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Abstract
This thesis aimed to investigate life course influences on cognitive ability and
cerebrovascular disease (CVD) in older people. 110 community-dwelling subjects (70.0%
female, mean age 78.2 (SD 1.4) years) bom in Edinburgh hospitals between 1921 & 1926
had birth parameters (weight, length, placental weight) extracted from archives, underwent
physical and neuropsychological tests, and imaging of brain volume, white matter lesions
(WML) and diffusion tensor imaging (DTI).
(1) Relationship between cognitive ability and structural brain indices.
Cognitive ability (g) was associated with both whole brain volume (r = .24, P <.05) and
intracranial area (r = .27, P <01), suggesting the relationship between brain size and
cognitive ability in old age is due to the persistence of this relationship from earlier life.
WML correlated with MMSE (p = -.21, P <.01), and weakly correlated with fluid (p = -.13,
P >.05) but not crystallised ability (p = 0), suggestive of cognitive decline due to WM
damage. DTI is proposed as a sensitive marker ofWM damage, especially in frontal regions
(<D> and verbal fluency r = -0.25, P = .009).
(2) Relationships among early life factors (birth parameters, social class, the
Apolipoprotein E (APOE) gene) and cognitive ability.
There was an association between birth weight and cognitive ability in old age (Raven's r =
.20, P = .04; MMSE p = .23, P = .02), partly but not fully explained by this association in
earlier life. Therefore, the prenatal environment may influence cognitive ability into old age.
Social class correlated negatively with cognitive ability in childhood (p = -.21, P = .02) but
not later life (Raven's p = -.09, P = .36): the influence of the shared environment decreases
with time. APOEe4 was associated with worse performance on logical memory only
(t = -2.2, P = .03), suggesting this genetic influence on cognitive ageing may be specific to
memory.
(3) Relationships among early life factors and CVD.
Birth parameters, particularly placental weight, were associated with a history ofCVD
(t = -2.2, P = .04), WML load (p = -.23, P = .04), and DTI (<D> r ~ -.25, P = .03, FA frontal
r = .36, P = .001), suggesting placental function may be important for the development and
integrity ofWM tracts. There was no association between either social class or APOEeA and
CVD.
Therefore, in this cohort there were small but distinct early life influences on cognitive
ageing and CVD respectively.
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Populations in Western society are ageing, with both an increasing mean age, and
increasing proportion of older people. For example, in Scotland, between 2000 and
2031 the number of people aged over 65 years is expected to increase from 787,000
to 1,200,000, and those over 85 years from 84,000 to 150,000. The proportion of
those over 65 years has increased in the last century, and is projected to increase
from the current proportion of under 20% to 22-24% by 2016 (Scottish Executive,
2002). The single most feared aspect of growing old is probably cognitive decline
(Martin, 2004), with around 5% ofpeople over 65 years and 25% of over 85 years
suffering from dementia (Scottish Executive, 2002). Cognitive impairment affects a
much larger proportion of the population than this, as there is a spectrum of cognitive
decline from dementia to normal cognitive ageing. The terms mild cognitive
impairment (MCI) (Petersen et al., 2001) or cognitively impaired, not demented
(CIND) (Ebly, Hogan, & Parhad, 1995) have been introduced to describe decline
prior to Alzheimer's disease, and vascular cognitive impairment (VCI) for cognitive
decline due to cerebrovascular disease (Bowler & Hachinski, 1995). There is a need
for increased understanding of the cerebral basis for age-related cognitive decline to
improve the health of older people (National Research Council, 2000). Early
cognitive impairment due to cerebrovascular disease is particularly important to
recognise because it is common - 78% of elderly individuals coming to autopsy have
evidence of cerebrovascular disease (2001) - and there is the potential for
intervention to target vascular risk factors (Bowler & Hachinski, 2003).
The increasing elderly population has led to an increase in the prevalence of chronic
diseases, particularly vascular disease, in the developed world. Traditionally, the risk
of these diseases was attributed to adult risk factors such as smoking or obesity, but
recently there has been a resurgence of interest into the concept that health and
disease in later life, has its origins in early exposures, even while the individual is
developing in the womb (Barker, 1998; Lucas, Fewtrell, & Cole, 1999; Langley-
Evans, 2004). These influences may act into old age (Sayer, Cooper, & Barker, 1997;
Sayer & Cooper, 2004). Initially this research focussed on the importance of prenatal
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influences, and was described as the Fetal Origins ofAdult Disease Hypothesis
(Barker, 1994; Barker, 1998), but it is now acknowledged that postnatal exposures
are also important, and that early life exposures can affect both the risk of disease
and have an impact on health. Therefore, studies in this area now use the term
Developmental Origins ofHealth andDisease (Barker, 2004). Many researchers
acknowledge that a distinction between early and late life is artificial, and adopt a life
course approach (Kuh, Ben Shlomo, Lynch, Hallqvist, & Power, 2003; Kuh & Ben-
Shlomo, 2004a), acknowledging the cumulative importance of exposures from
conception to old age.
This thesis is concerned with life course influences on cognitive ageing and
associated cerebrovascular disease in a cohort of older people (aged 75-81 years)
bom in Edinburgh hospitals from 1921-1926. These individuals occupy the mild end
of the spectrum from normal cognitive ageing to dementia.
The aims of this thesis are to investigate, in this cohort,
(1) the relationship between cognitive ability and structural brain indices (volume,
white matter lesions and diffusion tensor imaging parameters);
(2) the contribution of early life factors to cognitive ability by investigating
relationships among birth parameters (weight, length, placental size), social class, the
Apolipoprotein E (APOE) gene and cognitive ability; and
(3) the contribution of early life factors to cerebrovascular disease by investigating
relationships among birth parameters (weight, length, placental size), social class,
APOE and cerebrovascular disease (CVD). CVD is defined by subjects' self-report,
vascular risk markers and neuroimaging variables.
In this introduction, the literature on cognitive ageing is briefly reviewed (Chapter
1.1). Changes in cognitive ability with age are described, followed by the structural
brain changes seen with ageing. Potential mechanisms for a relationship between
brain structure and cognitive change are discussed. This includes a detailed review of
the literature on diffusion tensor imaging and cognitive ability. The Developmental
Origins ofAdult Health and Disease hypothesis is then introduced (Chapter 1.2), and
the evidence relating early life exposures to later life cognitive ability and
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cerebrovascular disease is reviewed. Finally, the importance of considering early life
influences in a life course perspective is discussed (Chapter 1.3). This includes the
importance of genetic as well as environmental influences, and genetic influences on
both cognitive ability and cerebrovascular disease are discussed using the example of
APOE.
1.1 Cognitive ageing
1.1.1 Changes in cognitive ability with age
1.1.1.1 What is cognitive ability?
Investigation of changes in cognitive ability with age first requires an understanding
of the construct of cognitive ability. The term 'cognitive ability' is used in this thesis,
but literature in this area uses many similar terms (cognitive function(s), mental
ability, mental function, intelligence, IQ) almost interchangeably. 'Intelligence'
generally refers to psychometric intelligence, the human differences measured by
cognitive ability (mental) tests (Deary, 2001b). One definition, presented in a
consensus statement of 52 well-known researchers published in theWall Street
Journal as well as an editorial in Intelligence is
"Intelligence is a very general mental capacity that, among other things,
involves the ability to reason, plan, solve problems, think abstractly,
comprehend complex ideas, learn quickly and learn from experience. It is not
merely book learning, a narrow academic skill or test-taking smarts. Rather it
reflects a broader and deeper capability from comprehending our
surroundings - 'catching on', 'making sense' of things or 'figuring out' what
to do." (Gottfredson, 1997) (pi3).
Intelligence has been measured using numerous different tests, and it is remarkable
that, almost irrespective of the tests used, there is a general cognitive factor (g)
common to many different cognitive tests that accounts for about 50% of the total
variance when a varied battery ofmental tests is administered to a normal adult
population sample (Neisser et al., 1996). The general cognitive factor (g) was first
described by Spearman in 1904, and has been replicated in several large datasets of
representative populations (Deary, 2000b). General cognitive factors from different
batteries ofmental tests show very high correlations (over 0.9) (Johnson, Bouchard,
Jr., Krueger, McGue, & Gottesman, 2004).
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There is more to cognitive ability than general intelligence (g). The best-agreed
taxonomy of human ability differences was proposed by Carroll (Carroll, 1993) who
re-analysed over 400 sets of data ofmental ability tests. Using factor analysis, he
determined that a three stratum model best fitted the data. At the top of the hierarchy
(stratum III) is general intelligence (g). At stratum II there are eight broad types of
mental ability (crystallised intelligence, fluid intelligence, general memory and
learning, processing speed, broad cognitive speediness, broad retrieval ability, broad
auditory perception and broad visual perception), and at stratum I the very specific
mental abilities (e.g. vocabulary, block design, digit-symbol coding, digit span). The
actual number of abilities in each stratum varies between studies, but there is general
agreement that most data sets conform to a three stratum model, with g at the top,
then secondly group factors (most commonly verbal, spatial, memory and processing
speed) and finally specific mental abilities (Deary, 2000b).
The general cognitive factor (g) has been shown to be a reliable and valid measure of
success in education and occupation, including military training. For example, there
is a correlation between g and job success of around 0.5 (Schmidt & Hunter, 1998).
Although this correlation is moderately strong, indicating that cognitive ability is
important, there are evidently other factors that contribute to job success.
Similarly, some researchers have focussed on the large proportion of variance in
cognitive ability explained by g, without emphasising the substantial proportion it
leaves unexplained (e.g. (Jensen, 1998)). There has been controversy surrounding the
concept ofg, and some researchers have dismissed g as a statistical artefact (Gould,
1981), or focussed on alternative, multiple intelligences (Gardner, 1999). However,
repeated analyses using factor analytic or structural equation modelling techniques
find that the hierarchical structure is the best fit to the data (Gottfredson, 2001;
Gottfredson, 1997), and this is accepted by the majority of researchers (Neisser et al.,
1996).
If it is acknowledged that the hierarchical description of intelligence is a taxonomy
describing human intelligence differences, rather than attempting to explain them,
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then this structure can provide a useful basis for research into the underlying
mechanisms of individual differences. The levels can be seen as "target pools of
variance (general to specific) for explaining by investigations which inquire about
the origins of variation in human mental abilities" (Deary, 2001a) (p. 128).
Therefore, research into biological correlates of cognitive ability differences can
target any of these levels to try to increase understanding of the underlying
mechanisms. In this thesis both g and specific cognitive abilities are used as targets.
1.1.1.2 How does cognitive ability change with age?
In the psychometric study of cognitive ageing, two concepts are important. Firstly,
the distinction between crystallised and fluid intelligence, and secondly the role of
processing speed. The distinction between crystallised (Gc) and fluid (Gf)
intelligence was made by Cattell (1963) (in Deary, 2000b), who proposed that
intelligence was made up of these two main components. He suggested that Gc
reflected knowledge acquired throughout life and stayed stable over the lifespan. Gf,
however, was biologically determined, and declined from early adulthood (Fig 1.1).
Figure 1.1: Representation of changes in crystallised and fluid intelligence with















The graph shows three possible trajectories to illustrate that there are marked
individual differences in the rate of cognitive decline with age. Crystallised type
abilities are vocabulary, general knowledge and some number skills. These stay
relatively constant in healthy ageing and even into early dementia (McGurn et al.,
2004). Fluid type abilities tend to show decrements with age, although people who
score well earlier in life will still tend to score better on later tests (Schwartzman,
Gold, Andres, Arbuckle, & Chaikelson, 1987). These tasks typically require abstract
reasoning, particularly under time pressure, with new materials, where previous
experience provides no advantage. Memory, processing speed and reasoning tasks
also decline with age (Deary, 2000b). This theory predates Carroll's factor analyses
which produced the hierarchical structure described above. Gf and Gc are included in
stratum II, and are the two factors that correlate most closely with g, as well as
correlating closely with each other.
Secondly, there is an important role in cognitive ageing for the speed of information
processing (Salthouse, 1996). This tends to be assessed with paper-and-pencil tests
such as the timed Digit Symbol Substitution Test from the WAIS, or computer based
measures of inspection or reaction time (Salthouse, 2000; Deary, 2000b). With
increasing age, speed of processing slows, and this accounts for much of the age-
related decline in all cognitive domains. For example, a meta-analysis of age-speed
correlations for perceptual speed and reaction time showed a weighted average
correlation of around 0.5 (Verhaeghen & Salthouse, 1997). Information processing
starts to slow as early as the 20s (Deary & Der, 2005). Age is inversely correlated
with g: as age increases performance on most tests decline together. However,
performance on fluid type tests will tend to decrease more than crystallised type tests
(Wilson et al., 2002). Once the effect of age on g is taken into account, there is little
residual effect of age on more specific abilities (Salthouse, 1996), although more
recent research now suggests that there may be additional age effects on, for
example, memory, distinct from g. Salthouse now proposes at least three distinct
types of age-related influence on cognition: age, speed of processing and memory
(Salthouse & Ferrer-Caja, 2003). Thus, processing speed might be a cognitive aspect
that accounts for some of the ageing in other mental functions, and understanding the
biological basis of this processing speed will further the understanding of cognitive
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ageing (Salthouse, 2000; Deary, 2001b). To understand the biological basis of ageing
requires an understanding of structural brain changes with age, which is reviewed
below in Chapter 1.1.2.
1.1.2 Changes in brain structure with age, and relationship to cognition
In this section the major brain structural changes with age - atrophy and
cerebrovascular disease, particularly the accumulation ofwhite matter lesions
(WML) - are outlined. The evidence for a relationship between these factors and
cognitive ability is reviewed briefly. The importance of vascular risk factors is
discussed. There follows a detailed review of the technique ofdiffusion tensor
imaging (DTI) as a measure ofwhite matter integrity. The relatively small literature
concerned with changes in DTI parameters with age are reviewed in detail, with
particular emphasis on studies of cognitive ageing.
1.1.2.1 Atrophy
Pathological studies
Autopsy studies show a decrease in fresh weight of the brain with age. The
maximum weight is attained at about 20 years of age, remaining constant until 40 -50
years, then declining at around 2-3% per decade, reaching around 90% ofmaximum
at 80 years (Mann, 1998). Some people will show substantial atrophy, some much
less, and it can be difficult to distinguish whether this is due to the normal ageing or
associated neurodegenerative diseases (Mueller et al., 1998). The cortex, at the
surface of the brain, is composed of grey matter, mostly cell bodies and nerve fibres,
thrown into gyri, or folds. The subcortical white matter consists largely of
myelinated nerve fibres. As the brain reduces in size, shrinkage of the gyri is evident,
and there is an associated increase in the cerebrospinal fluid surrounding the brain,
and in the lateral ventricles (Snell, 1986). Skull size is fixed at around age six and
stays constant throughout life, therefore with age there is a decrease in the ratio
between brain size and intracranial capacity (skull volume) (Gale, Walton, &
Martyn, 2003). The amounts of both grey and white matter decrease with age, with
grey matter being preferentially lost from age 20-50 years, but the majority of
atrophy in later life (50 years+) is due to white matter loss: a decrease in myelinated
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fibres and an increase in extracellular space (Harris et al., 1994; Nusbaum, Tang,
Buchsbaum, Wei, & Atlas, 2001).
The decrease in brain weight with age led to the assumption that there was a
corresponding decrease in brain cell (neurone) number (Mann, 1998). However, this
now appears to be an artefact in the methodology used to count neurones (Flood &
Coleman, 1988). Studies to date do show evidence of neuronal loss in normal ageing
(e.g. Tang, Nyengaard, Pakkenberg, & Gundersen, 1997) but this is much smaller
than previously thought (in the order of 10%), and insufficient to explain the extent
ofbrain atrophy (Morrison & Hof, 1997; Tang et al., 1997). An alternative
explanation could be shrinkage of the nerve cell body or its processes (axons and
dendrites) (Hedden & Gabrieli, 2004), or activation ofmicroglia, and possibly
phagocytosis ofmyelin (Sheng, Mrak, & Griffin, 1998).
Does ageing affect the whole brain or specific regions? There is some evidence for
regional rather than global atrophy with age, particularly in frontal and temporal
regions (Flood et al., 1988) but most studies have found an association between
atrophy in specific brain regions and neuropathology rather than normal ageing. For
example, atrophy of the medial temporal lobe and hippocampus has been associated
with Alzheimer's disease (Morrison et al., 1997; Mann, 1998). It may be, therefore,
that global atrophy is a feature of normal ageing, and brain regional atrophy more
indicative of pathology.
Neuroimaging studies
Imaging studies allow non-invasive measurement of in vivo brain volume. A review
of 12 cross-sectional studies of brain volume changes with age (n from 49 to 2,081,
mean age from 21 to 62, range 18 to 97 years) shows a decline in whole brain
volume normalised for intracranial volume from 89% at age 20 to 78% at age 80
(median decline 0.23% per year, range 0.15 to 0.28%) (Fotenos, Snyder, Girton,
Morris, & Buckner, 2005; DeCarli et al., 2005b). However, cross-sectional studies
are limited as they cannot truly describe change with age: they may be describing
differences in older age brain structure in people born at different times due to
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'cohort effects', i.e. differences in the environment during development rather than
ageing causing differences between older and younger cohorts (Hennekens &
Buring, 1987). Longitudinal studies minimise these effects, and mean that an
individual acts as his own baseline, therefore reducing between-subject variance.
They are, however, more difficult to perform than cross-sectional studies,
particularly in studies of ageing, due to loss to follow-up. Large numbers of
participants are therefore required, and this is costly. There is also a large investment
of time: few researchers can develop studies to follow participants throughout the
decades of ageing (Ebrahim, 1996). Seven longitudinal studies have documented
annual whole brain volume change in non-demented older people of around -0.5%
(95% Confidence Intervals -0.37 to 0.88%) (Jack, Jr. et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2003;
Resnick, Pham, Kraut, Zonderman, & Davatzikos, 2003; Chan et al., 2001; Wang et
al., 2002; Thompson et al., 2003; Fotenos et al., 2005), although one showed -2.1%
(Raz et al., 2004). This discrepant result may be due to different inclusion criteria or
technical differences such as scan resolution. Furthermore, technology may change
over time, affecting methods of acquiring and analysing images, thus making
comparisons between different time points difficult.
Ofparticular value are studies that compare cross-sectional and longitudinal
methodology. Many of these studies investigate changes related to dementia. The
control groups in these studies show changes in normal ageing. Fotenos et al. (2005)
imaged 370 adults cross-sectionally, then 79 of those aged over 65 years
longitudinally (mean 1.8 years later). 127 were 'young' (mean age 23, SD 3 years),
51 'middle aged' (mean age 50, SD 8 years) and 192 'old' (mean age 78). Of the
'old' group 94 were non-demented (using the Clinical Dementia Rating scale). Both
cross-sectional and longitudinal studies showed whole brain atrophy beginning in
early adulthood, and accelerating at around age 44 (cross-sectional correlation
between age and whole brain volume (WBV) r = -.88, lifespan atrophy -.23% per
year). There was an increase in the variability ofWBV measures as age increases.
Longitudinally, the WBV atrophy rate was -.45% (95% CI -1.49 to .59%) per year in
non-demented individuals (n = 43). This compares with the cross-sectional estimate
of -.31 to -.46% in those aged 65 to 95. This study showed good agreement between
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cross-sectional and longitudinal results, suggesting that secular effects and other
confounds minimally affect WBV cross-sectional estimates, although the relatively
short follow-up and small numbers mean that further studies are required.
Studies vary in their results as to whether there is a sex difference in brain atrophy. If
brain size is corrected for head size, some studies show men declining slightly faster
than women (e.g. Raz et al., 2004), some show women declining faster than men
(e.g. Resnick et al., 2003) and some show no difference (Liu et al., 2003; Fotenos et
al., 2005). The discrepancies between these results may be due to methodological
differences (including methods of normalising brain volumes), and health differences
between cohorts.
Neuroimaging studies have also shown that ageing predominantly affects white
matter (Nusbaum et al., 2001). Some studies have shown a decline in white matter
volume after the age of 70 (see Pfefferbaum et al., 2000), whereas others suggest that
there is little volume change, but that microstructure degrades with age (see Sullivan
et al., 2001). Magnetic resonance spectroscopy studies indicate that grey matter
remains viable and relatively resilient to ageing (Pfefferbaum et al., 2000).
Neuroimaging studies have investigated whether ageing affects whole brain volume
or regional volumes. The largest study to date of 2,081 participants in the
Framingham Heart Study (DeCarli et al., 2005b) showed that age explained around
50% ofwhole cerebral brain volume differences, with little age-related change
before age 50. Frontal lobe volumes showed the greatest decline with age, with
smaller differences for temporal lobes. Relative loss of frontal lobe volume has been
confirmed in longitudinal studies (Resnick et al., 2003).
Imaging studies show a higher rate of atrophy than pathological studies. This may be
due to methodological limitations of examining post mortem brains, including
difficulty in accounting for ventricular volume. The true description of changes with
ageing is limited by the available methodology: post-mortem studies are prone to
fixation artefact, but in vivo studies rely on the sensitivity of imaging technologies
(Pfefferbaum et al., 2000).
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This section has summarised pathological and neuroimaging showing that, from
around middle age, there is generalised brain atrophy particularly of the white matter,
probably due to the shrinkage of nerve cells bodies or processes. This may be more
prominent in the frontal lobes. The relationship between brain atrophy and the
cognitive changes that occur with age is now considered.
Atrophy and Cognitive Ageing
Historically, there has been much interest in correlating brain size with intelligence
(Deary, 2000b). Before accurate measures using neuroimaging techniques were
possible, head size was used as a proxy for brain size, and there was a small, but
statistically significant, association between head size and intelligence: in adults a
mean correlation of around 0.15 (Wickett, Vernon, & Lee DH, 2000). The size of the
skull vault reflects the maximum size of the brain, and is attained by around age six
years (Gale et al., 2003), and the correlation between head size and cognitive ability
reflected maximal rather than current brain size. Head size is closely related to brain
size, but these cannot be seen as equivalent, particularly in the elderly, where brain
size (but not head size) will change with ageing related cerebral atrophy. However,
some studies have correlated head size and cognitive ability in older people.
Reynolds et al. found an association between small head circumference and low
MMSE score (Reynolds, Johnston, Dodge, DeKosky, & Ganguli, 1999). For every 1
cm increase in head size the probability of an MMSE in the lowest 10% decreased by
20%. Tisserand et al. found that people with smaller heads scored less well on tests
of intelligence, global cognitive functioning, and speed of information processing (r
= .07 to .21), but not memory (Tisserand, Bosma, Van Boxtel, & Jolles, 2001). These
studies did not account for prior cognitive ability. This is important because
differences in cognitive ability in old age may be due to the stability of these
differences from earlier in life, rather than a decline due to age (Deary, Whalley,
Lemmon, Crawford, & Starr, 2000).
The use of neuroimaging to measure actual whole brain volume is a much more
accurate measure of actual brain size than proxy measures such as head size. In
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neuroimaging studies, there is a consistently documented moderate correlation
between brain size and cognitive ability in young adulthood. A meta-analysis of in
vivo brain volume and intelligence reviewed 37 independent samples (n = 1,530),
and found a correlation between brain volume and intelligence of 0.33 (McDaniel &
Nguyen, 2002). Twenty-four of the studies were in adults (r = .41 for females, r = .38
for males, .33 for sexes combined), but the mean age was not reported. There is little
evidence whether this relationship persists into old age (see below), but
neuroimaging, unlike head size, studies can allow for changes in brain size relative to
head size (atrophy).
One well-powered study of 97 unmedicated healthy elderly men (mean age 67.8 SD
1.3 years) found intracranial area (an estimate ofmaximal brain size (Ferguson,
Wardlaw, Edmond, Deary, & MacLullich, 2005)) and several regional brain volumes
correlated with tests ofpremorbid and fluid intelligence and tests of visuospatial
memory (r = .20 to .32) (MacLullich et al., 2002). The relationships between specific
cognitive tests and regional brain volumes were best summarized by a significant
positive relationship between the latent traits of a general brain size factor and a
general cognitive factor (g) (structural equation modelling, correlation = .42) and not
by associations between individual tests and particular brain regions. Therefore, in
healthy elderly men, the relationship between brain region volume and cognitive
ability may be largely due to longstanding associations between general cognitive
ability and overall brain size. Conversely, however, results of one study of 106
subjects aged around 80 years (the Aberdeen Birth Cohort 1921) which were
summarised in the meta-analysis (McDaniel, 2005) did not find a significant
relationship between brain volume and cognitive ability (r = -.08). These results have
not been published to date.
In summary, ageing is associated with both generalised brain atrophy, and changes in
cognitive ability - a relative preservation of crystallised-type and decline in fluid-
type intelligence (see Chapter 1.1.1.2). Brain size is associated with cognitive ability
in adulthood, and it has been suggested that the relationship between brain size and
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cognitive ability in old age is due to the persistence of this relationship from earlier
life. There is, however, a need for further studies to investigate this.
1.1.2.2 Cerebrovascular disease
In addition to volume loss with age, the other major change in the brain which has
been described with age is the impact of cerebrovascular disease (CVD). Occlusion
of large and small cervical and intracranial arteries increases with age, causing
stroke. More subtle changes in the brain with age are also thought to have a vascular
aetiology, namely white matter lesions (WML or leukoaraiosis). The pathological
and neuroimaging evidence ofWML and their association with age and cognitive
ability is presented below.
Pathological studies
Classical cerebrovascular disease includes large infarcts which affect the cortex, and
to varying degrees the underlying white matter (Munoz, 2003). These are mostly
related to tissue anoxia secondary to atherosclerosis or systemic embolism, although
there are rarer causes. The more subtle changes ofwhite matter lesions (or
abnormalities or hyperintensities) were first described in pathological studies by
Binswanger in 1894 as lacunes and etat crible (see Roman, 1996). Macroscopically,
there is preservation of the cortex, but subcortically there is patchy discoloration of
the white matter. There is substantial loss of axons and their myelin sheaths,
associated with reactive astrocytosis and loss of oligodendroglial cells (Mann, 1998).
The pathogenesis of white matter lesions (WML) is still under debate, although the
most common theory is ischaemic demyelination due to stenosis or occlusion of
small perforating arteries (DeCarli, Fletcher, Ramey, Harvey, & Jagust, 2005a;
Wardlaw, Sandercock, Dennis, & Starr, 2003). White matter is vulnerable to
ischaemia for three main reasons. Firstly, cerebral white matter is a 'terminal field'
where systemic hypotension will cause relatively lower blood flow than the rest of
the brain. Secondly, blood vessels supplying white matter lack anastamoses with
other blood vessels. Thirdly, arteriosclerotic changes in cerebral blood vessels mean
they cannot withstand blood pressure fluctuations, causing subtle white matter
changes such as selective cell death (Sarti & Pantoni, 2003). These small vessel
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changes cannot only affect white matter directly, but can also damage the blood brain
barrier, increasing the delivery of vasoactive substances. Alternatively, breakdown of
the blood-brain barrier may be the primary mechanism forWML development
(Wardlaw et al., 2003). It is likely that blood-brain barrier damage and ischaemia are
complementary, as both have a common substrate in hypertension and small vessel
changes.
Neuroimaging studies
The concept ofWML was derived from imaging rather than histopathology, as a
descriptive term for hypodense subcortical areas on Computerised Tomography (CT)
scans (Hachinski, Potter, & Merskey, 1987). Advances in neuroimaging increased
the detection ofwhite matter changes, best identified on T2-weighted, fluid-
attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR), and proton density Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI). Changes that are manifest on MRI may not be seen on gross
examination, and dismissed as post-mortem artefact at microscopy (Munoz, 2003).
The prevalence ofWML increases with age, (Longstreth, Jr. et ah, 1996). For
example, in the Cardiovascular Health Study, 1,919 participants aged over 65 years
underwent MRI scans 5 years apart. 84% of participants showed some evidence of
WML, and 28% of scans worsened over 5 years (Longstreth, Jr. et ah, 2005). WML
have functional consequences, and are associated with many ageing-related
conditions e.g. impaired balance and gait, (Breteler et ah, 1994; Starr et ah, 2003)
depression, hypertension (Fazekas, Chawluk, Alavi, Hurtig, & Zimmerman, 1987),
transient ischaemic attack or stroke (Longstreth, Jr. et ah, 1996; Vermeer et ah,
2003a), reduced respiratory function (Liao et ah, 1999), as well as cognitive
impairment (Gunning-Dixon & Raz, 2000).
The extent and intensity ofWML are important as they reflect the degree of
underlying tissue damage (Scheltens, 2003). This has led to a proliferation of visual
rating scales that estimate the extent and severity ofWML (e.g. Fazekas et ah, 2002;
Wahlund et ah, 2001; Scheltens, Erkinjuntti, Leys, & et ah, 1998). Most MRI visual
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rating scales distinguish between deep white matter hyperintensities (DWMH) and
periventricular 'caps' and 'rims' (PVH) (Scheltens et al., 1998) (Figure 1.2).
Figure 1.2: T2-weighted MRI scan showing Deep White Matter Hyperintensities
(DWMH) and Periventricular Hyperintensities (PVH)
DWMH and PVH are thought to have different aetiologies and functional
consequences (Schmidt et ah, 2004), but see (DeCarli et ah, 2005a). DWMH
probably have a vascular origin (Schmidt et ah, 2004) whereas PVH may be due to
disruption of the ependymal lining with subependymal gliosis and myelin
degradation (Leaper et ah, 2001; Schmidt et ah, 2004). In general, however, evidence
from anatomical, histopathological, clinical and experimental studies suggests that all
WML have an ischaemic aetiology, showing vascular fibrosis and lipohyalinosis
(DeCarli et ah, 2005a). This proposed ischaemic aetiology ofWML and their rapid
progression has led to the suggestion that WML could be used as a surrogate
endpoint in clinical trials of cerebral small-vessel disease which currently use
primary outcome measures of cognitive impairment and dementia (Schmidt et ah,
2004).
Vascular risk factors
WML have been associated with typical vascular risk factors: arterial hypertension,
cigarette smoking, history of vascular disease, diabetes mellitus and carotid atheroma
(Hill & Bisognano, 2005; van Gijn, 2001; Ott et ah, 1999). Furthermore, there is a
suggestion that improved blood pressure control may reduce the development of
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WML (Dufouil et al., 2001). In studies considering cerebrovascular disease,
including WML, it is therefore important to take account ofmajor vascular risk
factors. In this study all factors mentioned above were measured (smoking history,
medical history, and measures of atheroma both in carotid arteries and peripheral
(ankle) vessels).
Non-invasive measures of atheromatous load are useful outcome measures in studies
of vascular disease. Two measures are used in the Simpson's study: (1) lower limb
using ankle-brachial pressure index (ABPI) (Fowkes, 1991) and (2) extracranial
carotid arteries using duplex ultrasonography (Grobbee & Bots, 1994). Carotid
atherosclerosis can be measured as proportion of the lumen occluded, or intima-
media thickness (IMT) in the common carotid artery. ABPI, CIMT and carotid artery
stenosis have all been associated with cerebrovascular events and WML on MRI
scans (Bots et al., 1993; Bots, Hoes, Koudstaal, Hofman, & Grobbee, 1997). ABPI
measurement and carotid ultrasonography are well-established techniques, and the
results have been found to accurately reflect underlying atheroma.
This section has summarized pathological and neuroimaging studies showing that
WML accumulate with age, and probably have an ischaemic aetiology. WML are
associated with vascular risk factors and various physical and psychological
outcomes. The relationship between WML and cognitive ability is considered below.
Brain white matter lesions and cognitive ageing
An association between cerebrovascular lesions and cognitive change has long been
acknowledged, initially termed 'vascular dementia' (Bowler et al., 1995), but now
redefined as 'vascular cognitive impairment' (VCI) (2003). This is because the
definition of dementia focussed on a gradual decline, and cognitive impairments
prominent in dementia of Alzheimer's type (such as memory). This meant that
patients with significant impairments due to vascular disease did not reach diagnostic
criteria if deterioration was sudden, such as after a stroke, and predominantly
affected other cognitive domains. The concept ofVCI encompasses all causes of
cerebrovascular disease and all levels of cognitive decline. Thus, patients can be
identified earlier, allowing the potential for primary and secondary preventive
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therapy. This thesis concentrates on the association between WML and cognitive
ability in older people.
In patients with dementia, there is no consistent association between extent ofWML
and cognitive impairment, with some studies showing a correlation between degree
ofPVH and severity (Scheltens, 2003), and some finding no association (Leys et al.,
1990; Starkstein et al., 1997). However, people withWML have an increased risk of
dementia (Vermeer et al., 2003b), particularly if they have background
cerebrovascular disease (Scheltens, 2003).
In normal cognitive ageing, the association betweenWML and cognitive function
differs between studies. Even the highest powered studies show only a weak
association with impaired performance on tasks of processing speed, executive
function and memory, but no association with general intelligence measures (Hedden
et al., 2004; Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000). A meta-analysis (Gunning-Dixon et al.,
2000) of 21 studies including 4,476 subjects concluded thatWML are associated
with impaired performance when all cognitive indices were included in analyses
(Fisher's z = .20, SD = . 16). When specific cognitive domains were examined,
increased WML score was associated with impairment on tests of processing speed
(Fisher's z = .22, SD.13), memory (immediate (z = . 12, SD. 16) and delayed (z = .20,
SD .10)), executive function (z = 31, SD .26) and indices of global cognitive function
(z = .22, SD .19). There was a trend, but no statistically significant association
betweenWML and psychometric indices of intelligence (fluid or crystallised) or fine
motor performance. They did not distinguish between DWMH and PVH. This meta¬
analysis only included one large study (the Cardiovascular Health Study n = 3,301
(Longstreth, Jr. et al., 1996) which found an association between WML and global
cognitive function (r = -.11) and processing speed (r = -.12). The other studies had a
median n of 41, but there was no link between study size and strength of effect.
Median age ofparticipants was 69.15 years. Studies that used volumetric rather than
semi-quantitative rating scales found larger effects, as did studies on younger
subjects. Studies with more men tended to find larger effects. A large study not
included in the meta-analysis, the Rotterdam Study (de Groot et al., 2000) (n =
1,077) found bothWML and PVH were associated with lower performance on tests
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of psychomotor speed memory and global cognitive function. The main effect was of
PVH on processing speed: those with the highest severity ofWML performed almost
1 SD below average for psychomotor speed, and 0.5 below average for global
cognitive function.
Thus, there is evidence for a weak association between WML and cognitive ability
(Vermeer et al., 2003b). Inconsistencies in the literature are probably due to the
multifactorial aetiology ofWML, and differences between studies in methodologies
in image acquisition, scoring ofWML and cognitive testing, as well as age of
participants and extent of underlying disease. There is therefore a need for more
sensitive measures ofwhite matter integrity. One such technique is diffusion tensor
MRI (DTI). The literature in this area is much less extensive and has not to date been
summarised in systematic reviews or meta-analyses, therefore a detailed review of
the studies describing DTI parameter changes with age, and how these changes relate
to cognitive ability, is presented in Chapter 1.1.3 below.
1.1.3 White matter integrity: Diffusion Tensor MRI
Advances in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have allowed brain structures to be
assessed in increasing detail. MRI itselfwas first described in 1943, and has only
been in clinical use for about twenty years. Diffusion imaging was first described in
1985 (see Basser, 1995), and has only recently gained acceptance as a clinical tool.
Diffusion weighted imaging (DWI) characterises the magnitude ofwater molecule
diffusion in the brain, as they bounce off, cross, or interact with tissue components,
such as cell membranes, fibres or macromolecules (Le Bihan, 2003). Clinical
applications ofDWI have included the identification of early tissue damage in brain
ischaemia where water diffusion decreases acutely (Herneth, 2003), but although the
apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) derived from the DWI experiment provides
sensitive measures of the amount ofwater diffusion, it does not give any information
on its direction.
The technique of diffusion tensor magnetic resonance imaging (DTI) was first
described about ten years ago (Basser, Mattiello, & LeBihan, 1994), and measures
the magnitude and directionality ofwater molecule diffusion on a voxel by voxel
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basis. It uses tensors - a mathematical construct used to describe multi-dimensional
vector systems - to describe the restriction ofwater diffusion by white matter tracts.
This goes beyond the traditional MRI assessment ofmorphology to allow
examination of the tissue microstructure (Le Bihan, 2003; Sullivan & Pfefferbaum,
2003). DTI has been useful in various clinical settings including the assessment of
stroke acutely (Roberts & Rowley, 2003), brain tumours (Bastin, Sinha, Whittle, &
Wardlaw, 2002), demyelinating disease such as multiple sclerosis, epilepsy, and
various neuropsychiatric disorders such as schizophrenia (Moseley, Bammer, & lies,
2002), as well as investigating developmental changes in children (Prayer & Prayer,
2003).
Two scalar parameters are commonly computed to quantify the diffusion. Mean
diffusivity (<D>) indicates the magnitude ofwater molecule diffusion in any
direction (with the effects of anisotropy removed [see below]), whereas fractional
anisotropy (FA) measures the coherence and orientation of diffusion (Basser &
Pierpaoli, 1996; Pierpaoli, Jezzard, Basser, Barnett, & Di Chiro, 1996). In white
matter tracts, water movement is restricted by axonal membranes and myelin,
therefore areas containing intact neurones would be expected to have a low <D>,
whereas areas where neuronal integrity is disrupted would have a high <D>. DWI
studies typically measure diffusivity in three orthogonal directions to give the ADC,
which is equivalent to <D> in DTI. DWI cannot, however, assess anisotropy.
If diffusion is equal in all directions it is said to be isotropic (from the Greek isos
meaning equal and tropikos, meaning turning) (FA = 0). As directionality of
diffusion increases, the diffusion is said to be anisotropic (FA increasing to 1). A
measure of FA close to zero would be found in an area like cerebral ventricles which
contain randomly diffusing cerebrospinal fluid (CSF); a low/medium value in grey
matter where diffusion is restricted by cell membranes and organelles; whereas a
measure close to one would be found in an area with regular, parallel white matter
tracts such as the corpus callosum. Water is able to move more freely along the long
axis of a tract rather than perpendicular to it. Increasing anisotropy is a likely
measure, therefore, ofwhite matter tract integrity. It should be noted that there are
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numerous anisotropy indices, e.g. fractional anisotropy (FA), relative anisotropy
(RA), lattice anisotropy (LA), volume ratio (VR), which differ significantly in
accuracy, contrast, resolution and noise sensitivity (Li & Noseworthy, 2002). The
most commonly used measure is FA, which is used here.
The assumption that the myelin sheath surrounding nerve fibres acts as the main
barrier to water diffusion has led to the use ofDTI to develop tractography: MR
images ofwhite matter tracts. This technique has great promise in understanding the
connectivity and fibre organisation ofwhite matter tracts, and their relation to
function, although technical and computational limitations mean the images should
be interpreted with care (Bammer, 2003). This has led to the possibility of
investigating, in vivo, the theory of cortical "disconnection" (Geschwind, 1965;
O'Sullivan et al., 2001a) as an underlying mechanism for age-related cognitive
decline. These papers proposed that normal cognitive function is dependent on the
integrity of large scale, integrated neurocognitive networks. If this integrity is
compromised, e.g. by disruption of connecting white matter tracts, cognitive decline
may result. Structural brain scans have investigated this by relating white matter
lesions (WML) to cognition, finding only a weak association (Gunning-Dixon et al.,
2000) (Chapter 1.1.2.2). This may be due to the multifactorial aetiology ofWML, or
the insensitivity ofWML rating scales to the severity of underlying pathology
(Fazekas et al., 2002).
DTI has therefore been proposed as a more sensitive measure ofwhite matter
integrity. Below, literature will be reviewed that investigates DTI changes in normal
human ageing, and the associations between DTI parameters and cognitive ability in
older people.
1.1.3.1 DTI parameters and normal ageing
The changes in brain structure and function with normal ageing (see Chapter 1.1.2)
would suggest that we might expect <D> to increase and FA to decrease with age. In
general, as described below and summarised in Table 1.1 and 1.2, cross sectional
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Table 1.2 Effect sizes of relationship between age and DTI parameters where
correlation coefficient reported
Study
<D> with age 'FA' with age
n Region Correlation P Region Correlation P
Head 50 ant CC, .54 <.01 ant CC -.42 <.05
et al. post CC .31 NS post CC -.08 NS
Pfefferbaum 64 genu .5 <.001 genu -.37 <.003
& Sullivan splenium .24 <.01 splenium -.29 <.02
cs .58 <.001 CS -.79 <.001
Abe 50 frontal .42 .01 genu CC - .54 <.001
et al. lentiform .44 .02 frontal, parietal, ~ -.3
thalamus .38 .05 lentiform;
other .2 to .4 >.2 splenium
regions thalamus & -.1
post IC
O'Sullivan, 29 total D .69 .001 Total FA -.60 .0071
Jones etal.
Chen 54 Global .94 <.03 -
et al. Tissue .96 <.02
Nusbaum 20 Whole .73 .0002 Whole brain -.55
et al. brain
Chun 38 Whole .38 <.05 -
et al. brain
Virta 20 peduncle -ve <.0001 Peduncle .039
et al. pons -ve <.0001 (pons, medulla) (.58)
medulla -ve .29
CC = corpus callosum CS = centrum semiovale
Several studies have looked at <D> (Chen, Li, & Hindmarsh, 2001; Chun, Filippi,
Zimmerman, & Ulug, 2000; Helenius et al., 2002) or diffusion anisotropy (Sullivan
et al., 2003; Sullivan et al., 2001; Pfefferbaum et al., 2000; Bartzokis et al., 2003;
Chepuri et al., 2002) alone, but few have investigated both (Nusbaum et al., 2001;
O'Sullivan et al., 2001a; Abe et al., 2002). These studies are generally fairly small,
often contain a heterogeneous mixture of subjects, and although some include people
into their 80s most have a mean age well below 60. As discussed below, these studies
mostly concur that older subjects have a higher <D>, with correlation coefficients
ranging from .1 to .9 (but see Helenius et al., 2002 and Virta, Barnett, & Pierpaoli,
1999), and lower FA with correlation coefficients from -.1 to -.6. These associations
are strongest in the prefrontal cortex and anterior corpus callosum (Sullivan et al.,
2001; Pfefferbaum et al., 2000; Chepuri et al., 2002).
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Mean Diffusivity: Chen et al studied 54 healthy volunteers (30 male) from
Stockholm aged 20-79. The mean age is not given, but 20 of the group fall in the SO-
SO age group (Chen et al., 2001). They show that the ADC is higher in the older
groups. The global ADC was 3% higher every decade after the age of 40, whereas
the tissue ADC only increased by 1% per decade, a small absolute amount within the
limit of experimental error. They hypothesise that this is due to the increase of free
water with ageing (due to increasing ventricular volume, widening cortical sulci and
Virchow-Robin spaces) whereas the tissue microstructure changes relatively little in
normal ageing. They show no difference between ADC ofwhite and grey matter.
They also investigate technical parameters and conclude that DWI acquired by
different methods are comparable as long as experimental parameters such as in-
plane resolution, FOV and the degree of diffusion weighting (b) are kept constant.
They advocate the use ofwhole brain ADC as it does not involve the bias introduced
by choice of size and location of region of interest (ROI). Furthermore, as the
process is automated, the operators cannot introduce bias. Flowever, this technique
will not identify true regional variations.
Age related changes in diffusion were shown by Chun et al (Chun et al., 2000) in a
study of 38 American subjects (20 male) mean age 53.4 (SD 17, range 26-86 years).
11 were healthy volunteers, 27 patients, and 12 had minor abnormalities on MRI
scan. ROIs were placed on <D> maps: 16-38 for periventricular white matter, and
two for thalamus. <D> was found to correlate with age (r = .38) but the absolute
increase was minimal. Increase in periventricularWM <D> correlated more strongly
with age (r = .41) but also showed more scatter round the fitted regression line, and
thalamic diffusion did not correlate with age (r = .17). histological studies have
shown a decrease in synaptic density in the frontal cortex after age 74 (Huttenlocher,
1979). Other putative reasons are white matter atrophy, enlarged perivascular spaces,
or increased water content due to thinning of blood vessels.
One relatively large study did not find an increase in <D> with age (Helenius et al.,
2002). This study scanned 80 healthy Finnish volunteers, 10 women and 10 men in
each of 15-year age groups from 20 years old. There were no statistically significant
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differences between the ADC of the different age groups (apart from an increase in
the lateral ventricles across all ages, and an increase in ADC in the thalamus of the
oldest group), between right and left hemisphere, or between the ADC ofmen and
women. ROI were manually drawn on the T2-weighted image, in 18 neuroanatomic
sites: the method of choosing the exact site and size of the ROI is not described, but
the segmentation of different tissue types may account for the lack of association
between age and diffusivity. The difference between this study and those presented
above may also have been related to the method of analysis. MANOVA between age
groups was used rather than correlation of actual age, and there may have been
sufficient variation within the ten year age band to obscure any relationship. Also the
group was selected to be healthy and unmedicated, and may therefore have had less
intrinsic variance. As in all the studies, no account was taken of brain size or
previous mental ability.
Therefore, although intuitively it would seem that <D> should increase with age, the
studies published to date have not yet reached a consensus on this hypothesis.
Further studies are required investigating <D> in various age groups, in particular
focussing on older groups in various states of health, taking their brain size and
mental ability into account. A consensus is needed on the appropriate methodology:
scan parameters, ROI/whole brain analysis and statistical methodology.
Mean diffusivity and diffusion anisotropy: A Japanese study (Abe et al., 2002) of 50
healthy volunteers, mostly hospital workers or students, mean age 44.8 (SD 14, range
21-69) years used DTI to compare FA and <D>. ROI were drawn on T2-weighted
images. There were no differences between hemispheres, or between men and
women. The older half of the group had increased <D> in frontal white matter,
lentiform nucleus and thalamus, and decreased FA in genu of the corpus callosum
(and a non-significant trend to decreased FA in frontal and parietal lobes). They
hypothesise that <D> changes out of proportion to FA may be due to neuronal
dysfunction related to levels of synaptic proteins rather than loss of neurones or
synapses. Also, they note that differences between their study and others of ageing
may be due to the relatively younger age of their group. They do not consider the
possibility that their selected sample may be of unusually high ability, and that this,
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rather than, or in addition to age, may account for the differences between their study
and others.
A research group from Stanford, California, have published the largest study ofDTI
and ageing to date (Pfefferbaum & Sullivan, 2003). 64 healthy volunteers (mean age
52.5 SD 20 years) had <D> and FA measured in centrum semiovale, and genu and
splenium of corpus callosum. <D> increased and FA decreased with age in these
areas, particularly in the centrum semiovale. This study included 49 subjects from
Sullivan et al., 2001, which reported decreasing FA with age in frontal and parietal
pericallosal regions, centrum, and genu of corpus callosum. The association with
splenium was not significant. A previous study had also reported a negative
correlation between age and FA in these regions from 31 of this group (Pfefferbaum
et al., 2000). The pericallosal regions were not included in the 2003 report.
A small study of 20 volunteers from a wide age range (20-91) (Nusbaum et al., 2001)
showed increasing whole brain <D> with age (r = .73). Relative anisotropy (RA)
decreased with age in frontal, parietal and occipital periventricular white matter,
genu and splenium of corpus callosum. RA was found unexpectedly to increase with
age in the posterior limb of the internal capsule, and the periphery of the brain, and
was attributed to probable artefact.
A study (O'Sullivan et al., 2001a) of 20 healthy elderly volunteers (age range 56-85
years) compared to ten younger volunteers (age range 23-37 years) did show
increased <D> and decreased FA in the older group. DTI parameters were measured
on regions of interest that contained the white matter of one whole hemisphere,
divided into anterior, middle and posterior regions. There was a significant difference
between the <D> of older and younger groups in all areas, and the reduction in FA in
the older group was most marked for the anterior area, and was not significant in the
posterior area. There was no evidence of sex differences in <D> or FA in the older
group.
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Virta et al. (1999) studied ten younger (mean age 29.5 years) and ten older (mean age
69.2 years) subjects and found variability in the lattice anisotropy between regions:
highest in cerebral peduncle, lowest in caudal pons and intermediate in medulla.
Older subjects had lower LA in the cerebral peduncle, but no differences in pons or
medulla. They also found that <D> was lower in the older group in the peduncle and
pons, but not medulla. They focus their discussion on the diffusion anisotropy result,
and do not mention the discrepancy between their <D> result and other studies.
Diffusion Anisotropy: One study investigated whether diffusion anisotropy of the
corpus callosum was related to age (Chepuri et al., 2002). 42 patients were selected
from 200 undergoing brain MRI for various clinical reasons. Those selected had
normal brain MRI and were over age 18 (mean age 44.2, SD 13.8 years). ROI were
drawn on the areas ofmaximum diffusion anisotropy. The ROI varied in size, and
the aniostropy index (1-volume ratio) was weighted by ROI size. They showed that
anisotropy index was lowest in the genu, higher in the body and highest in the
splenium. This pattern held for both sexes and all age groups, but the difference
between age groups was not formally tested (and the raw data suggested that there
was no consistent difference). They also examined cadaveric brains histologically,
but only had a limited amount of tissue. They suggest that the orientation of the
axons, and the presence of other structures could influence anisotropy. This is
interpreted as showing that with ageing there is a loss of the integrity of neural
microstructure e.g. myelination, microtubule and microfibre condition and integrity.
Two studies investigated diffusion anisotropy alone in the context of investigating
associations with cognition (Madden et al., 2004; Stebbins et al., 2001a). Madden et
al. compared 16 people mean age 64.7 with 15 mean age 20.9 and found FA
decreased in all regions measured, especially the frontal region. Stebbins et al.
compared 10 subjects with a mean age of 80.4 years with a matched group of 10
subjects with a mean age of 28.9 years, and found FA decreased in frontal, genu and
basal ganglia, but not posterior regions.
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Therefore, DTI is a useful tool to investigate normal appearing white matter with
age, generally showing an increase in <D> and decrease in FA with age.
White matter lesions: White matter lesions (WML) increase with age (see Chapter
1.1.2.2). DTI may be sensitive to the ultrastructural changes which occur before
WML are seen on conventional MRI. For example, one study of 60 healthy
volunteers mean age 73 years (SD 5 years) (some recruited from a memory clinic but
found to have no organic reason for their complaint) showed increased diffusion in
WML themselves (Firbank, Minett, & O'Brien, 2003). They also found a relationship
between diffusion in normal appearing white matter and white matter lesion volume.
Combined with their data from magnetic resonance spectroscopy studies, these
results suggest a decreased neuronal density, or reduction ofmyelination in the
normal appearing white matter, in the presence ofWML.
Several studies from a group in London have looked at patients with ischaemic
leukoaraiosis (ILA) (previous lacunar stroke and diffuse white matter
hyperintensities). The first examined nine patients with recurrent lacunar stroke
(mean age 62 years) and ten age-matched controls (mean age 66 years) (Jones et al.,
1999), and showed that <D> was increased and FA reduced in patients. There was,
however, some overlap between measurements of subjects and controls. The regions
of interest were both in standard areas and obviously abnormal areas. Established
infarcts in three patients with carotid artery stenosis showed a marked increase in
<D> and decrease in FA. It also showed that in white matter regions <D> and FA
were strongly negatively correlated (r = -.92, P <.0001).
A later study (O'Sullivan et ah, 2001a) assessed 30 ILA patients with mean age 69.7
(SD 8.9) years and compared them with 17 healthy controls, mean age 71.8 (SD 7.9
years). Within lesions <D> was significantly increased and FA decreased, as would
be expected, but there was also a statistically significant difference between patients
and controls in normal appearing white matter. This pattern was seen for both <D>
and FA in the anterior periventricular region, <D> in the centrum semiovale, and no
difference in the posterior periventricular region. There were also some associations
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with cognitive tests (MMSE and WCST). This implies that damage to white matter
tracts in ILA is not restricted to areas that are abnormal on T2-weighted MRI.
In a subsequent publication (O'Sullivan et al., 2004) this group reports results from
36 patients with ILA (mean age 69.5, SD 8.8, range 50-84) and 19 controls (mean
age 71.6 SD 7.5 range 56-84). It is not clear if any subjects contributed to both
studies. ROI for this study were 3x3 voxels placed on the T2-weighted image in
anterior and posterior periventricular regions, and centrum semiovale. Comparing
lesions to controls, D was significantly higher and FA significantly lower. However,
when normal appearing white matter was compared to controls, this pattern was seen
only in the anterior periventricular region.
One small longitudinal study compared scans taken a mean of 20 (SD 4) months
apart in ten patients with leukoaraiosis (mean age 73 years). They found no change in
the WML burden assessed by the Fazekas scale (Fazekas et al., 1987) but the brain
volume decreased and <D> measured over the whole brain increased (Mascalchi et
al., 2002). They therefore suggest that a whole brain <D> may be more sensitive than
conventional scoring systems for monitoring subclinical progression of leukoaraiosis.
In summary, there is evidence that the presence ofWML influences DTI parameters,
both within the lesions themselves, and elsewhere in the brain. The changes are not,
however, uniform throughout the brain, so it is important both to account forWML
in analyses and to carefully consider what method is most appropriate for making
measurements of diffusion parameters.
1.1.3.2 DT! and cognitive ageing
Although several studies have examined DTI changes with normal ageing, and many
have focussed on disease states that increase with age e.g. cerebrovascular disease,
dementia or Parkinson's disease, few have directly examined DTI changes with
normal cognitive ageing.
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Only three published studies (including our own (Madden et al., 2004; Shenkin et ah,
2003; Stebbins et ah, 2001b) were identified examining DTI and normal cognitive
ageing (Table 1.3). Results from the study reported only in abstract form to date
(Stebbins et ah, 2001a) are reported in two review papers (Moseley et ah, 2002;
Sullivan et ah, 2003). In general, as will be shown below, these studies are
underpowered and use varying methodology, but there is most evidence for a
relationship between DTI parameters in frontal regions and executive dysfunction.
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The cortical disconnection theory in the context of DTI was introduced by
O'Sullivan et al., 2001. This study compared DTI parameters in older and younger
people, and seventeen people from the older group (mean age 72) underwent
neuropsychological tests. There were significant correlations between (1) <D> of
anterior regions and performance on Reitan Trail Making B-A (a test of attentional
set shifting and executive function) (r = .61; P <.05) and (2) FA ofmiddle regions
and Verbal Fluency (r = .61; P <.05). These results were independent of age, sex,
white matter volume, MMSE and premorbid IQ assessed by NART. Although the
study was not powered to investigate structural-functional associations, and these
correlations could be Type I errors (they have large confidence intervals owing to the
small number of subjects), they are consistent with loss ofwhite matter structure
leading to the "disconnection" of cortical areas and the disruption of large-scale
neurocognitive networks.
Results of a study published to date only in abstract form (Stebbins et al., 2001a;
Stebbins et al., 2001a) are reported in Moseley et al., 2002. This study compared ten
healthy subjects with mean age 80.4, SD 5.7 years with ten subjects mean age 28.9,
SD 3.5 years. They show FA decreased in the older group, particularly in the frontal
white matter, genu and basal ganglia outflow. They also report a correlation between
frontal FA and performance on Raven's matrices (RSPM), reaction time and Symbol
Digit Modalities Test (a test of speed of processing), but not MMSE, pre-morbid IQ
or education. The lack of detail in the report means that it is not clear whether this is
in the whole group, or just the older group, and issues such as WML are not
discussed.
Results from a subgroup of 28 people from the Simpson's study have been published
(Shenkin et al., 2001), and this was the largest study ofDTI and cognitive ability to
date, with the narrowest age range (mean age 79.8, SD 0.4 years). These subjects
were all born in 1921, and sat the MHT aged 11. We found an association between
<D> in centrum semiovale and global ability assessed by MMSE (p = -.41, P = .03),
and FA in frontal regions and centrum semiovale and verbal reasoning (MHT frontal
r = .51, P = .01; centrum r = .41, P = .03). Intriguingly there was an association
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between centrum FA and measures of childhood IQ estimated in older age using
NART (r = .46, P = .01), and measured at age 11 using the MHT (r = .42, P = .03). It
is therefore possible that associations seen in older age between DTI parameters and
cognitive ability may be due to a life-long association between white matter tract
integrity and function rather than a late-life change. It is important to consider early
life ability in studies of cognitive ageing.
Although not directly reporting psychometric tests, two other relevant studies are
described here. Firstly, Madden et al. (2004) measured response time (RT) in a visual
target detection task for sixteen people in each of older (mean age 64.7 years) and
younger (mean age 20.9 years) groups. Subjects were presented with a standard
(square), target (circle) or novel (photograph of an everyday object), and had to press
the same button for standards (87% of trials) and novels (6%), but a different button
for targets (7%). This task therefore has an attentional component and perceptual-
motor demands. Response time was higher in the older group. Correlations are not
presented for all the regions with RT, but instead analysed as contributing (or not) to
a stepwise regression analysis with RT as dependent variable. Only age, FA of
anterior limb of internal capsule, and splenium contributed to the model. RT
correlated with FA in the anterior limb of internal capsule r = -.55, P <.05 for the
older group, and with splenium r = -.54, P <.05 for the younger group, suggesting
that older adults' performance in this task is influenced more by the integrity of the
white matter circuits connecting the prefrontal cortex and subcortical structures than
the integrity of circuits within the prefrontal cortex itself.
Secondly, the studies reported above by Sullivan and Pfefferbaum (Sullivan et al.,
2001; Sullivan et al., 2001) showing a decrease in FA with age also showed a
correlation between FA and neuromotor tasks. Only 19 of the subjects took the
neuromotor tests (standard tests of gait and balance, and a test of tapping a key with
forefingers separately then alternately). One-foot standing correlated with FA in
genu, splenium, centrum, parietal pericallosal regions (r .5 to .6), but not frontal
regions. Scores on a finger-tapping test (of inter-hemispheric transfer) correlated
with FA in splenium (r = .56, P <.02) and parietal pericallosal regions (r = .61, P
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c.008) better than did age. This suggests that regional white matter coherence is
important for gait, balance and tests of interhemispheric transfer.
Specific disease states such as Alzheimer's disease can provide further clues as to the
relationship between DTI and cognition. One study (Bozzali et al., 2002) of 16
patients (mean age 69.6 years) and ten controls (mean age 66.1 years) showed a
strong correlation between MMSE score of patients and <D> (r = -.92) and FA (r =
.78). <D> was higher and FA lower in the patients in corpus callosum, frontal,
temporal and parietal lobes, but not other areas. The selective involvement of the
association cortices suggests that Wallerian degeneration ofwhite matter fibre tracts
secondary to neuronal loss in the associative cortex contributes to the pathogenesis of
Alzheimer's disease. These imaging results have been corroborated by a study
comparing post-mortem MRI and histopathology of six brains of patients with
Alzheimer's disease (Bronge, Bogdanovic, & Wahlund, 2002). They found that
abnormal regions on the pathology specimens were greater than the white matter
changes seen on scans (by 50%). The abnormal regions not identified in the MRI
scan, however, showed only minor changes: lower intensity ofmyelin staining,
accentuation of the distance between fibres, but preserved axonal network and glial
cell density. It therefore seems likely that DTI may be sensitive to subtle changes in
brain structure which occur with ageing.
This literature review has introduced the concept ofDTI as a useful technique for
ultrastructural changes in the brain, particularly in white matter. Structural MRI
scans describe an increase in white matter lesions (WML) with age, and show a weak
association betweenWML and cognitive tests, particularly executive function
(Chapter 1.1.2.2). <D> increases and FA decreases both within WML and in
surrounding normal-appearing white matter. It is therefore important that DTI studies
include some assessment ofWML in the analysis.
The majority ofDTI studies published to date are small and vary in methodology,
making general conclusions difficult. The majority of evidence points towards an
increase in <D> and decrease in FA with age. There is less evidence for the
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relationship between DTI and cognition, but a suggestion of increased <D> and
decreased FA correlating with worse cognitive function, perhaps most strongly in
frontal regions and for tests of executive function.
In this thesis measures ofbrain size, WML and white matter integrity (DTI) are
correlated with cognitive ability in a cohort of relatively healthy older people.
1.2 Developmental origins of adult health and disease
In the past 50 years, adult chronic disease has become the main public health
problem of industrialised countries: by 2000 non-communicable diseases accounted
for 83 - 89% of deaths in the developing world, with 50% due to cardiovascular
disease, cancers, chronic obstructive lung disease and diabetes (World Health
Organisation, 2000). Traditionally, the aetiological models focussed on adult risk
factors such as cigarette smoking, obesity and cholesterol, and preventive strategies
encouraged healthier lifestyles. However, these strategies did not have a major
impact, and researchers began to consider whether influences from earlier life might
be important in determining chronic disease (Barker, 1994; Langley-Evans, 2004;
Kuh & Ben-Shlomo, 1997). Ecological studies in the north of England showed a
strong correlation between infant mortality (and thus prenatal or early life
deprivation) and adult mortality from coronary heart disease, stroke, obstructive lung
disease and lung cancer (Barker, 1994).
This led to an explosion of research using birth weight as a marker of prenatal
influences on adult chronic disease. There is most evidence to support an association
between birth weight and cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes (Barker, 2004),
but associations have been reported for birth weight and many different diseases,
such as cerebrovascular disease, hypertension, respiratory and allergic disease,
osteoporosis and some cancers (Kuh et al., 2003). The importance of early life for the
development of later disease was initially termed the Fetal Origins (or Barker)
hypothesis, and defined as:
"that cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes originate through
developmental plasticity, in response to undernutrition...Plasticity is ...the
ability of a single genotype to produce more than one alternative form of
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structure, physiological state or behaviour in response to environmental
conditions." (Barker, 2004 p. 114)
Since it is now established that growth during infancy and early childhood, in
addition to fetal life, is linked to later disease, the term Developmental Origins of
Adult Health andDisease is now preferred (Barker, 2004).
The idea of critical or sensitive periods in early life having lifetime consequences
("programming") was well-established in developmental biology before Barker's
work. For example, in 1873, the critical period for imprinting in birds was described
(Lucas et al., 1999). Forsdahl, in 1967, described increased adult cardiovascular
mortality where infant mortality was highest (Forsdahl, 1967; Langley-Evans, 2004),
and Dubos in 1966 (reprinted in Dubos, Savage, & Schaedler, 2005) noted that
"early experiences.. .affect profoundly and lastingly many biological characteristics
of the adult." (p. 5).
Various theories have been advanced as to the reason for an association between low
birth weight and later disease. The realisation that the highest risk of the metabolic
syndrome was for babies who had low birth weight but then increased their weight
rapidly in early life, led to the concept of the 'thrifty phenotype'. This suggested that
an adverse fetal environment programmed the fetus to expect an adverse postnatal
environment. As the adaptations in response to the prenatal stresses were irreversible,
the newborn child would be best suited to a deprived postnatal environment, and if
faced with excess nutrition rather than deprivation it would have an increased risk of
disease (Barker, 2000). The term 'predictive adaptive response' is used to describe
responses made by the developing organism, not for immediate advantage, but for
adaptive advantage in the environment it predicts it will face in adulthood. Later
disease risk is suggested to be dependent on the degree ofmismatch between the
environment predicted prenatally and that actually encountered in later life: the
greater the mismatch the greater the risk of disease (Gluckman, Hanson, Morton, &
Pinal, 2005).
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Research on the Developmental Origins ofHealth and Disease initially concentrated
on the dichotomous outcome of the presence or absence of disease, such as
cardiovascular disease (both morbidity and mortality), but then extended to include
continuous variables such as blood pressure or cholesterol. This used actual
continuous measurements rather than categorising them arbitrarily into
'hypertensive' or 'normal'. The move from dichotomous to continuous variables has
allowed a shift in focus from disease to variations in outcome measures in health -
"individual differences". One such example is cognitive ability, and the evidence for
developmental influences on cognitive ability in the normal range in adults is
reviewed below. Developmental origins for cerebrovascular disease are then
considered. Finally, the concept of a life course approach is discussed: that
experiences at different stages in life (from pre-conception to old age) influence later
health and disease, and that genetic factors are also important.
1.2.1 Developmental origins of cognitive ability
Interest in whether prenatal influences affect cognitive abilities predates the recent
resurgence of interest in the Developmental Origins of Health and Disease (Jackson,
1996). Premature and low birth weight (<2,500g) babies perform less well than their
term or normal birth weight peers (Bhutta, Cleves, Casey, Cradock, & Anand, 2002;
Corbett & Drewett, 2004), with heavier babies tending to perform better. Six studies
of cognitive outcomes of term babies within the normal birth weight range (>2,500g)
have shown that there is a small, consistent, positive association between birth
weight and childhood cognitive ability, even when corrected for confounders
(Record, McKeown, & Edwards, 1969; Matte, Bresnahan, Begg, & Susser, 2001;
Shenkin et al., 2001; Richards, Hardy, Kuh, & Wadsworth, 2002; Jefferis, Power, &
Hertzman, 2002; Corbett, Durham, Wright, Tymms, & Drewett, 2005). The effect
size is small, typically around 1% of the variance (Shenkin, Starr, & Deary, 2004). A
major concern when relating birth weight to later outcomes is the importance of
social class: this could be a confounder in any relationship, or alternatively be the
mechanism which explains a relationship. In the studies reported above, parental
social class accounts for a larger proportion of the variance than birth weight, and
these two variables are largely independent. For a systematic review of this literature,
see Shenkin et al., 2004.
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This thesis is concerned with the influence of birth weight on cognitive ability in
adult life. Five studies include data from beyond childhood (age 16). Two studies
assessed participants at army recruitment; (Sorensen et al., 1997; Seidman et al.,
1992) one childhood cohort study followed participants to age 43 (Richards et al.,
2002); and one retrospective cohort study recruited participants with a mean age of
60.9 years (Martyn, Gale, Sayer, & Fall, 1996). A further retrospective cohort study
(Gale et al., 2003) studied subjects with a mean age of 69.8, but the primary data
reported in the paper relate to head size rather than body size. These studies are
reviewed below in chronological order of reporting, and summarised in Table 1.3,
Table 1.4 and Figure 1.3
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Figure 1.3: Birth weight and mean cognitive test scores in adulthood
<2.5 -2.9 -3.4 >3.4
<=2.5 -3.0 -3.5 -4.0 -4.5 >4.5
Birth weight (kg)Birth weight (kg)
A Seidman. (1992) Israel; n = 20,567
B Seidman corrected for ethnic origin, birth order, maternal age, parental
education, social class
C Richards. (2002) UK; n = 2,136
D Richards, corrected for sex, birth order, social class, maternal education,
maternal age
E Martyn (1996) UK; n = 1,576
F Sorensen. (1997) Denmark; n = 4,300
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Jerusalem Perinatal Study (Seidman et al., 1992)
The first study (Seidman et al., 1992) retrospectively matched the data for 20,567
children who were born in a maternity ward in West Jerusalem, Israel, between 1964
and 1970 and who were drafted to the Israeli army at age 17 (exact age is not
reported). The analysis is restricted to males only. Intelligence test scores
(uncorrected for potential confounders) increased with increasing birth weight (from
mean IQ of 98.3 (SD 14.9) for weights <2,000g to 103.0 (SD 15.3) at 3,500 -
4,000g), but decreased beyond 4,000g to 100.8 (SD 15.8) for weights > 4,500g
(Table 1.4; Figure 1.3). Confounders examined were social class (municipal tax level
and area of residence, not paternal occupation), ethnic origin, maternal age, parental
years of education and birth order. They do not include, most importantly, gestational
age, or marital status, education or any post-natal factors. There is no mention as to
whether multiple births were excluded. When corrected for confounders regression
coefficients show an increase in IQ for birth weight, particularly in the lower birth
weight categories (i.e. up to 3,000 - 3,500 g), (regression coefficient -6.5 IQ points
(SE 1.1) for < 2,000 g; -3.6 (SE .6) for 2,000 - 2,499g) and the decrease at the higher
values is no longer evident (Figure 1.3 A and F). Multiple regression showed that
birth weight, ethnic origin, paternal education, maternal age, birth order and social
class together explained 22% of the variance in intelligence test scores. The authors
acknowledge the risk of selection bias due to the lack of gestational age (e.g. all
those missing could be preterm). The restriction of the sample to males only limits its
generalisability. However, this study indicates that birth weight and social factors
both have an influence on cognitive ability into adolescence in this sample.
Danish Conscripts Study (Sorensen et al., 1997)
The second study conducted at army recruitment is from Denmark, of boys born
from 1973 drafted at the age of 18 (again the exact age is not reported) (Sorensen et
al., 1997). Of 5,183 men drafted, 4,661 underwent a medical examination (remainder
excluded due to illness), and of these 92.2% (n = 4,300) were matched to their birth
details. Whether this introduces any selection bias is not discussed, nor is whether
multiple births are excluded. The test used, the Boerge Prien test, is reported as
correlating highly with the WAIS. Score on the Boerge Prien test increases with
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increasing birth weight (from mean score of 39.9 (SD 9.3) out of 78 at < 2,500g to
44.6 (SD 9.5) at > 4,500 g) (Table 1.2), flattening at > 4,500 g (Figure 1.3). When
corrected for the confounders of gestational age, birth length, maternal age, parity,
marital status and employment (employed, unemployed or self employed) the mean
score increases with birth weight from 1,900 to 4,200g (data not shown here,
illustrated graphically in the paper). There is some reduction in test score at the
highest weights, suggested to be due to underlying disease or birth trauma. The social
descriptors are very crude and there may be important differences within employed
groups that will not be recognised here. Other potential confounders that were not
assessed include parental IQ and postnatal factors, and once again the results are
restricted to males.
Preston and Sheffield, U.K., study (Martyn, Gale, Sayer, & Fall, 1996)
The smallest of these studies following participants into adulthood has the oldest
subjects (Martyn et al., 1996). It includes both male and female singleton children,
but has a large potential for selection bias. Of those invited to take part in the study
1,576 (47.5%) agreed, with very different uptake rates from different areas. The
overall mean age was 60.9 years (SD 2.1), but in one area the mean was 52.1 (SD .6),
and in another 68.6 (SD 1.4). Participants took part one of the Alice Heim 4 test,
estimating fluid intelligence, and the Mill Hill vocabulary test, which estimates
crystallised intelligence. Birth weight is reported in pounds, from < 5.5 lb to > 7.5 lb,
equivalent to < 2,500 to > 3,400 g, therefore the range is restricted at the top end
compare to most of the other studies. Mean AH4 score increases with increasing
birth weight (from 20.8 (SD not reported) at < 2,500g to 23.0 at > 3,400g) (Table 1.4,
Figure 1.3D), but does not reach statistical significance. This association is not
reported corrected for confounders, although it is reported that similar results were
achieved when excluding subjects born before 38 weeks. There was an association
between biparietal diameter of the head at birth and AH4 score (P = .008) which
persisted when corrected for age, social class and individual dataset (i.e., place of
birth and current residence) with score increasing by 3.7 for every 2.5 cm increase in
diameter. This may be a type I error, in light of the multiple correlations performed,
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but raises the possibility of the use of other measurements at birth which may reflect
insults to growth at different stages in prenatal development.
A subsequent publication by the same research team on a different cohort (Gale et
al., 2003) focuses on the relationship between head size and cognitive function in
215 subjects born in Sheffield between 1922 and 1930. This study also examines the
association between birth weight and AH4 score at mean age 69.8 years (SD 2.0),
and found no association between birth weight and score on AH4 in older age. It did,
however, find an association between adult head size and test score, suggesting the
importance ofpostnatal brain and head growth (see below).
British 1946 birth cohort (Richards et al., 2002)
The 1946 birth cohort (Richards, Hardy, Kuh, & Wadsworth, 2001) prospectively
followed a representative sample of all single and legitimate births in England,
Scotland and Wales in one week in March 1946. Participants have been tested
cognitively at age 8, 15, 26 and 43 to date. Cognitive function increased with
increasing birth weight up to the highest birth weight category at age eight, and
although the association persisted into adulthood, the effect ofbirth weight on test
scores at age 11, 15, and 26 was largely accounted for by its effect at age eight. At
age 43, when up to 68% of those who participated at age eight were still involved,
birth weight had no significant effect on test scores (verbal memory, search accuracy
or search speed) (Table 1.4, Figure 1.3 C). However, once confounders are included
in the analysis there appears to be a relationship between birth weight <3.0kg and
verbal memory score. This does not reach conventional statistical significance. The
absence of an association between birth weight and cognitive ability age 43 may be
artefactual due to the shift from psychometric tests of general ability to memory
tests, due to the influence of the trait of intelligence from earlier life, or could be due
the increasing influence of adult environmental influences or genetics.
Head size Head circumference at birth is an indicator of brain growth during fetal
life, whereas adult head circumference reflects brain growth in the first few postnatal
years, reaching 93% of its final size by age six (Gale et al., 2003). Therefore an
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association between head/brain size (rather than body size) and cognitive ability
would support the "brain sparing hypothesis", that in the face of inadequate supply
nutrients are diverted to the brain at the expense of the trunk (Barker, 2004). Martyn
et al (1996) found an association between biparietal diameter and cognitive function
(AH4) in 581 subjects aged 48 to 74 years. There was no association with head
circumference or occipitofrontal diameter, and therefore this may merely be due to
chance. This study has a significant loss to follow-up which may bias the results (but
only if relations between birth measurements and cognitive function are different in
responders and non-responders). Gale et al (2003) studied 215 people mean age 69.8
years (SD 2.0). They found no association between head circumference at birth and
cognitive ability (AH4, Wechsler Logical Memory test). However there was a
statistically significant association between adult head circumference and AH4 score.
The authors conclude, from this study and a subsequent one with head size measured
prospectively from prenatally from 18 weeks gestation to 9 years (Gale, O'Callaghan,
Godfrey, Law, & Martyn, 2004) that postnatal brain growth is more important than
prenatal for cognitive ability. Few studies, however, include measures ofbody
proportions such as head size.
In view of the conflicting evidence as to whether there is a relationship between birth
weight and cognitive ability in old age, the scarcity of studies beyond age 60 and
absence of studies beyond age 80, we investigated the relationship between birth
weight (and other early life parameters) and cognitive ability in old age (75 to 80
years).
1.2.2 Developmental origins of cerebrovascular disease and vascular risk
factors
As discussed above (Chapter 1.1.2.2) cerebrovascular disease can result in the
clinical endpoint of stroke, or more subtle changes such as WML or loss of white
matter integrity (cortical disconnection). Studies of early life influences on
cerebrovascular disease which have considered stroke morbidity and mortality will
be reviewed below, but there is a need for studies with more sensitive outcomes.
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There is substantial evidence from cohort studies that increasing birth weight is
associated with a decreased incidence of cardiovascular disease, with approximately
a 20% reduction in risk of cardiovascular disease per kilogram increase in birth
weight (Rich-Edwards, 2004). The evidence for cerebrovascular disease is less
consistent. Studies investigating this have mostly examined stroke in addition to
coronary heart disease as an outcome. Martyn et al. (Martyn, 1996) studied 13,249
men in Hertfordshire and Sheffield, and found a 28% decrease in stroke mortality per
kg increase in birth weight (P < .05). Leon (1998) (Leon et al., 1998) found a 29%
decrease in overall stroke mortality for men and 16% for women per kilogram
increase in birth weight from 14,611 Swedish births (P > .05). In this cohort,
incidence of occlusive stroke decreased by 7% (-9% to 20%, P = .29) per kilogram
birth weight, and haemorrhagic stroke by 41% (17 to 57%, P = .009) per kg
(Hypponen, Leon, Kenward, & Lithell, 2001). Eriksson (2000) (Eriksson, Forsen,
Tuomilehto, Osmond, & Barker, 2000) studied 3,639 Finnish men and found an 18%
decrease in stroke events per kg (P = .03). The largest epidemiological study of
70,297 female US nurses (Rich-Edwards et al., 1997) found a 15% decrease in stroke
events per kg (P = .004). A subsequent study of 66,111 of this group found a hazard
ratio of .84 (95 % confidence interval .76 to .93) for total stroke, .83 (.71 to .96) for
ischaemic stroke and .86 (.66 to 1.11) for haemorrhagic stroke (Rich-Edwards et al.,
2005).
These studies have variously been criticised for loss to follow-up, use of self-
reported birth weight, use of either fatal or non-fatal end points, failure to adjust for
socio-economic status or lifestyle risk factors (Kramer, Seguin, Lydon, & Goulet,
2000; Rich-Edwards, 2004). However, individual studies within this group have dealt
with these criticisms. For example, Leon et al. (1998) had almost complete follow-up
of their birth cohort by using national personal identity numbers; only the American
Nurses' Study relied on recall of birth weight (Rich-Edwards et al., 2005), with the
others using original records; socioeconomic status at different points in life was
collected in the UK, Swedish and Finnish studies (Martyn, 1996; Eriksson et al.,
2000; Hypponen et al., 2001), and the US and Swedish studies collected data on
adult lifestyle factors such as smoking, diet and family history (Rich-Edwards, 2004;
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Rich-Edwards et al., 1997; Leon et al., 1998). There collectively appears to be a
robust association between birth weight and stroke which may be stronger for
haemorrhagic stroke (Hypponen et al., 2001; Rich-Edwards, 2004) (but see Rich-
Edwards et al., 2005 which found almost the same hazard ratio for occlusive or
haemrrhagic stroke, with wider CI for haemorrhagic stroke).
Neuroimaging can distinguish ischaemic from haemorrhagic stroke (although
reliability depends on time from infarct, and whether CT or MRI is used), but no
studies were identified which used neuroimaging as an outcome in studies of early
life influences on cerebrovascular outcomes.
The relationship between birth weight and stroke may be due to (mediated by) a
relationship between birth weight and cardiovascular risk factors (e.g. blood
pressure, cholesterol, diabetes). For example, a meta-analysis of studies of birth
weight and blood pressure found that blood pressure decreased by 1-2 mmHg per
kilogram increase in birth weight, with the effect increasing with age (Huxley, Shiell,
& Law, 2000). This association may, however, have been due to small study size,
inadequate control for confounders, inappropriate adjustment for current body weight
and publication bias (Huxley, 2004). Some studies have suggested a relationship
between birth weight and cholesterol metabolism, with a meta-analysis (Owen,
Whincup, Odoki, Gilg, & Cook, 2003) finding a decrease in cholesterol of 0.05
mmol/1 per kilogram increase in birth weight. However, given the high correlation
between birth weight and other birth measures such as abdominal circumference
which reflects hepatic development, there was little evidence to suggest a specific
effect of birth weight on cholesterol. The risk of type II diabetes decreased twofold
from the lowest to highest birth weights (Rich-Edwards et al., 1997). Studies that
adjust for cardiovascular risk factors find that these factors do not explain the
association ofbirth weight with cardiovascular disease (Koupilova, Leon, McKeigue,
& Lithell, 1999; Rich-Edwards, 2004; Rich-Edwards et al., 1997), but it is important
to consider whether early life influences on cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease
act via particular risk factors.
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Cardiovascular risk factors (blood pressure, cholesterol, impaired glucose tolerance)
all result in the common endpoint of atheroma, which can be detected non-
invasively, accurately and reliably in the lower limb using the ankle-brachial
pressure index (ABPI) (Fowkes, 1991; Fowkes, 1988), and in extracranial carotid
arteries using duplex ultrasonography (proportion of the lumen occluded, or intima-
media thickness (IMT)) (Grobbee et al., 1994). ABPI, carotid artery stenosis and
CIMT have all been associated with cerebrovascular events andWML on MRI scans
(Bots et al., 1997; Bots et al., 1993), and carotid atheroma has been associated with
cognitive impairment (Auperin et al., 1996; Mathiesen et al., 2004).
One study has investigated the relationship between birth weight and ABPI in 186
subjects in Sheffield, mean age 68 years (Martyn, Gale, Jespersen, & Sherriff, 1998),
finding no significant association (P for trend .36). However, mean birth weight was
lowest in people with the lowest ABPI (odds ratio 2.3 (95% CI 1.0 to 5.6), 115 oz
(SD 21) for ABPI < 1.05, 118 (SD 18) for ABPI >1.24, P for trend .36). There was
no association between ABPI and other birth parameters (length, abdominal
circumference, placental weight), but a non-significant trend towards lower ABPI
with smaller head circumference.
In the Sheffield cohort (Martyn et al., 1998) there was an association between birth
weight and carotid stenosis, with the prevalence and severity of carotid
atherosclerosis greatest in those with the lowest birth weight (OR for weight <= 6.5
lb compared to >7.51b = 5.3 (95% CI 2.0 to 14.0, P .003). This association remained
significant after adjustment for hypertension, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol,
smoking status and gestational age. Several studies have investigated the relationship
between birth weight and carotid atherosclerosis using an average of IMT measured
over 6 sites in common and internal carotid arteries. These include a wide range of
ages from early adulthood to older age. Oren et al (Oren et al., 2004) examined 750
Dutch men and women aged 28 and found no overall relationship between IMT and
birth weight. However, those with low birth weight who showed exaggerated
postnatal growth had a significant association with IMT. Lamont et al (Lamont et al.,
2000) studied 347 people aged around 50 in the "Newcastle thousand families" birth
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cohort and found a small but significant relationship between birth weight and IMT
in men (standardised beta -.17 [95% CI -.33 to -.02] per SD) but not women (beta -
.04 [-.18 to .10]). Adult lifestyle (physical activity, diet, and smoking) and biological
risk markers (e.g. waist to hip ratio, blood pressure, lipids) were more important
determinants of cardiovascular health than early life factors. The largest study to date
based on the ARIC study in the US studied 9,581 subjects aged 45 - 64 years (Tilling
et al., 2004). Univariate analysis found apositive relationship between (recalled)
birth weight and IMT, accounting for less than 1% of the variance in IMT. This
becomes non-significant when corrected for confounding factors. The finding of a
positive relationship has led to the suggestion that early life influences may have a
role in the transition from atherosclerosis to atherothrombosis, rather than being
associated with atherosclerosis formationper se. A second study in Sheffield
included older subjects (Gale, Ashurst, Hall, MacCallum, & Martyn, 2002) with 389
participants mean age 70.0 years. There was a non-significant trend to increased risk
of carotid stenosis >30% in smaller birth weights (OR < 6.5 lb 1.8 [95% CI 1.0 to
3.3]). IMT showed a sex difference, with women showing an inverse relationship
between birth weight and IMT (non-significant once corrected for vascular risk
factors and gestational age) whereas men showed apositive relationship (i.e.
increasing birth weight associated with increasing carotid atheroma). This finding
was unexpected and may have been due to chance.
In view of these conflicting results there is a need for further studies of the influence
of early life factors, including birth weight, on cerebrovascular disease and
associated risk factors: "[wjhether increased atherogenesis is indeed one of the
mechanisms underlying the link between poor fetal growth and elevated risk of
cardiovascular disease remains unclear" (Gale et ai., 2002), p 146. In this thesis,
ABPI, carotid stenosis and IMT are used as outcome measures of atheromatous load.
Also, in view of the differing results for ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke more
sensitive outcome measures are required. In this thesis early life influences on WML
and cortical disconnection as measured by DTI are examined.
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1.3 Life course perspective: Genetic and environment interactions
In this introduction the changes in the brain and cognitive function with age,
including the importance of cerebrovascular disease, have been described. The
literature which suggests that both cognitive ability and cerebrovascular disease are
related to conditions in early life has been reviewed. Any influence from early life
accounts for only a small proportion of the variance in cognitive ability or
cerebrovascular disease, but is important as understanding of the underlying
biological mechanisms may allow interventions very early in development to
improve cognitive ability and/or reduce morbidity. It is important that researchers
considering influences on health and disease in later life do not view early or later
life in isolation, but rather take a life course perspective. Life course epidemiology is:
"...the study of long-term biological, behavioural, and psychosocial
processes that link adult health and disease risk to physical or social
exposures acting during gestation, childhood, adolescence, earlier in adult
life, or across generations." (Kuh et al., 2004a) (p. 3).
Two different models of life course epidemiology have been proposed. Firstly,
influences during critical periods of growth pre or postnatally biologically
'programme' adult chronic disease or risk factors. These may or may not be
modifiable by later experience. Secondly, cumulative differential lifetime exposures
to damaging physical and social environments results in chronic disease. Poor
socioeconomic circumstances cause risk factors to cluster together. These models are
not mutually exclusive, and may operate simultaneously. The challenges for research
in life course influences on health and disease are to integrate social and biological
risk processes to investigate how social factors can influence biology and behaviour
(Kuh et al., 2004a).
In considering life-long social and environmental influences it is also important to
consider the role of genetics. For example, for intelligence, genetic factors account
for 40 - 70% of the variance in IQ scores (Neisser et al., 1996; Gottfredson, 1997;
McGue, 1997) and that this proportion increases with age, from 20 - 40% in
childhood to over 60% age 70 - 80 (Devlin, Daniels, & Roeder, 1997; McClearn et
al., 1997). Genetic influences are mostly on the general cognitive factor (g) but also
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have some effect on specific abilities, particularly memory, and also verbal and
spatial ability (McClearn et al., 1997).
No single gene is responsible for age-related cognitive change, and genetic
influences are likely to be due to a large number of genetic differences each with a
small effect (polygenic), and a smaller number of larger effects (oligogenic effects)
(Deary, Wright, Harris, Whalley, & Starr, 2004c). Several genes have been studied in
relation to cognitive decline. The most commonly studied is the e4 allele of the gene
for Apolipoprotein E (APOE), which is associated with increased incidence of
Alzheimer's disease, early death, cardiovascular disease and stroke (Smith, 2002).
There is evidence of a small influence ofAPOE on normal cognitive ageing, with e4
carriers performing less well in tests of global cognitive ability and episodic memory
(Small, Rosnick, Fratiglioni, & Backman, 2004). This is discussed further in Chapter
6.3.1.
APOE alters circulating levels of cholesterol, and its association with cardiovascular
disease has therefore been examined. Overall, it is not considered a major risk factor
for hypertension, peripheral vascular disease (Resnick et al., 2000), or stroke,
(Slooter et al., 2004) but it is the gene most strongly related to normal cholesterol
variability (Eichner et al., 2002). Some studies (de Leeuw et al., 2004), but not others
(Kuller et al., 1998) have found an association between the e4 allele and WML, and
there is also conflicting evidence for carotid atheroma (Elosua et al., 2004; Souza et
al., 2003; Fernandez-Miranda et al., 2004).
Around one quarter of the population carry the e4 allele, therefore polymorphisms in
this gene are common enough to study in a sample of around one hundred people.
We investigated the influence ofAPOE on cognitive function and cerebrovascular
risk factors and disease in the Simpson's cohort.
In this thesis, therefore, life course influences on cognitive ability and
cerebrovascular disease in a well-characterised cohort of older people are examined.
This includes (1) birth weight and other measurements (length and placental weight)
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(2) socio-economic environment and (3) genetic influence (APOE). Chapter 2
describes the methodology of recovering the archival data, and acquiring cognitive,
physical and imaging data. Chapter 3 details the descriptive statistics on the cohort.
Chapters 4 and 5 present the results of the cross-sectional study of the relationship
between cognitive ability and brain structural imaging (volume, WML and DTI
parameters). Chapters 6 and 7 include the retrospectively collected birth data, and
investigate the relationship between birth parameters, social class, APOE and
cognitive ability (Chapter 6), and cerebrovascular disease and vascular risk factors
(Chapter 7). Each individual chapter includes a reprise of the relevant literature,
methodology and results, and a discussion of the main results in that section. Chapter
8 provides an overall summary with discussion ofmethodological issues and
suggestions for future research.
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2 Methods
The research design was based on the discovery of the results of a nationwide test of
cognitive ability, the Scottish Mental Survey 1932 (SMS 1932), taken by 11-year-old
children in Scotland born in 1921 (described in more detail in Chapter 2.2 below).
This resulted in two parallel studies of cognitive ageing that assessed the influences
on cognitive change over the lifespan: the Aberdeen and Lothian Birth Cohorts 1921
(ABC 1921 and LBC 1921 respectively, described in (Deary, Whiteman, Starr,
Whalley, & Fox, 2004b). These studies collected data in later life (around age 80) for
people born in 1921. The Simpson's study was designed to consider the importance
of early life influences on cognition. This was made possible by the additional
discovery of birth records from Edinburgh hospitals from 1921 (see Chapter 2.1
below and Figure 2.1).
The Simpson's study aimed to recruit those in the LBC 1921 who had been bom in
hospital, and therefore had birth weight and other details recorded. Despite our
substantial, varied and repeated efforts we were unable to recmit sufficient numbers,
and therefore extended the Simpson's study to include all those bom in Edinburgh
hospitals between 1921 and 1926. The archives on which the study was based, and
more detail on the change in methodology, are described below (Chapter 2.1-2.2 and
Chapter 2.4 respectively). The study and the protocol change were approved by the
Local Research Ethics Committee (LREC) as an extension to the LBC 1921.
Individuals participating in the study gave their informed consent.
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Figure 2.1 The Simpson's study's position in studies derived from the Scottish
Mental Survey 1932
2.1 Archives: birth records
Birth records from the early 1920s have been preserved by the Lothian Health
Services Archive, and are stored in Special Collections at the Main Library,
University of Edinburgh. Permission to view the records for 1921 to 1926 was
provided by Dr Michael Barfoot, Archivist, and Dr Peter Donnelly, Director of
Public Health and Health Policy, Lothian Health Board. The majority ofbirths in the
1920s took place at home, and no record was made of the size of the child. Birth
measurements were recorded, and have been preserved, from three institutions:
1) Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital (RMSMH), Lauriston Place
2) Elsie Inglis Memorial Hospital
3) The Lying-in Institution
The data available from these three institutions are summarised in Table 2.1 and
described below.
Table 2.1 Data available from hospitals recording birth weight 1921-1926
Hospital Dates
preserved
No. of beds Child data Maternal data



































2.1.1 The Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital
Records from the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital (RMSMH) have
been preserved from 1847 to 1970. The hospital had 94 beds (Tait, 1974) and
covered most of the in-patient births in Edinburgh: for example in 1921, 14% of all
births in Edinburgh were in hospital (HMSO, 1921), and 11.3% (1,029 of 9,028)
were in the RMSMH. Details of the births were recorded in two ledgers, the register
of births and the indoor case book. Data recorded (in the birth register, apparently in
one person's handwriting, presumably a senior nurse or midwife, and in the indoor
case book by the resident house surgeon) included date of admission; date of birth;
time of delivery; presentation and position of child; sex; condition of child at birth;
mother's name and age; number of previous miscarriages and labours; number of
current pregnancy; date of last menstrual period (LMP) (allowed gestational age to
be calculated); weight and length of child; weight of placenta; length of umbilical
cord; father's name (if legitimate) and occupation; date and place ofmarriage; last
place of residence; discharge date and condition ofmother and baby.
Data from every live birth in the Simpson in 1921 was collected and checked by Mrs
Margaret Rush, an experienced research associate, who transcribed the information
directly to an Access (Microsoft™ 1997) database in a portable computer. Any
discrepancies between the two sources were noted, and the birth register data used.
It should be noted that some of the birth weights were recorded in grammes.
More details on the construction of the 1921 birth database, including reliability and
validity, are given in the MSc dissertation (Shenkin, 2002).
The child's name was not recorded in the RMSMH birth register or indoor books. To
identify the child's full name Mrs Margaret Rush traced their birth certificate at
Register House, Edinburgh. This required a search of birth certificates on microfiche,
using the child's date of birth and parents' names. If a potential match was found,
this was confirmed if the place ofbirth recorded on the birth certificate was the
RMSMH. If any discrepancies between the RMSMH's records and the birth
certificate were noted, such as different father's name or occupation, these were
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recorded, and birth certificate information assumed to be correct, as this was an
official document.
Those bom between 1922 and 1926 were asked to provide their place and date of
birth, and parents' names, when volunteering. Their individual record was retrieved
with their permission, the details were copied onto a paper proforma, and the record
was entered into the database by myself.
2.1.2 Elsie Inglis Memorial Hospital
This hospital opened in 1925 and had 40-50 beds. The register of patients is available
from 1925 to 1931, but the postnatal register that includes birth measurements only
starts in November 1926, therefore only births after this date have birth
measurements recorded. Although various records exist from 1903 to 1988, no other
records include birth measurements from the 1920s.
The data recorded in the register included date of admission; date ofbirth; sex of
child; mother's name and age; number of current pregnancy; weight and length of
child; father's name (if legitimate) and occupation; address; date of discharge;
method and frequency of feeding (breast or bottle); condition of mother and baby at
postnatal visit (about 10 days after discharge). With the subject's permission, these
data were copied onto a paper proforma and entered into the database by myself.
2.1.3 Lying-in Institution
This small institution existed in various locations from 1825 to 1931: in 1921 it was
in Lauriston Place in where it had only 4 beds. Founded by Dr John Thatcher, an
eminent obstetrician, in 1825, it was run by his son and then grandson till his death in
1933. Inscribed in the birth register is its mission:
"...a Dispensary established for affording Advice and Medicines, gratuitously,
in the Diseases ofWomen, Infants, and Children, and for attending Poor
Married Women during In-Lying"
Data recorded included date ofbirth; sex of child; mother's name, age and address;
duration ofpregnancy in months; weight of child. With permission this information
was retrieved from the ledger and transcribed to the database by myself.
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2.2 Archives: Scottish Mental Survey
All children born in 1921 who attended school in Scotland on 1st June 1932
participated in the Scottish Mental Survey 1932 (SMS 1932). Some were tested a
few days later. The Scottish Council for Research in Education (SCRE) instituted
this nation-wide survey of the intelligence of the entire population of Scottish
children. It was initially planned to assess the extent of'mental deficiency' in
Scotland by surveying a representative sample of the population, but levels of co¬
operation were so high, and the difficulties in selecting a truly representative sample
so great, that a survey of the entire population was undertaken (The Scottish Council
For Research in Education, 1933).
The test used in the SMS 1932 was a group-administered mental ability test, a
version of the Moray House Test No. 12 (MHT), designed by Sir Godfrey
Thompson. 87,498 children sat the test, only excluding those who were absent on
that day, attending a small number of private schools, blind, or attending a facility for
the 'mentally handicapped.' This test is very similar to that used in the 11- plus
examination, and tests mainly verbal ability (typical questions are shown in the
Preliminary Practice Test given to the students, Appendix 9.2). The MHT consists of
71 items, with a maximum score of 76. The items are following directions (14),
same-opposites (11), word classification (10), analogies (8), practical items (6),
reasoning (5), proverbs (4), arithmetic (4), spatial items (4), mixed sentences (3),
cypher coding (2). The MHT was validated by individually retesting 1,000 pupils
using the Stanford revision of the Binet- scale, the then gold standard for
individually-administered mental ability tests. Correlation between the two scores
was 0.76 (The Scottish Council For Research in Education, 1933).
The rich information from the SMS 1932 were rediscovered fortuitously in 1996 due
to collaboration between Professor Lawrence Whalley, Department ofMental
Health, University of Aberdeen and Professor Ian Deary, Dept of Psychology,
University of Edinburgh (Deary, 2000a). All the ledgers were still present in the
Council's offices in St John Street, Edinburgh, except for the records from Fife,
Wigtown and Angus which have still not been traced. Over several months each
child's name, date of birth, school attended and result was transcribed, and ultimately
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a large SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111, USA) database of the name, date ofbirth,
school and test score of the majority of the 87,498 records was constructed.
Initially, the birth records were matched to the SMS 1932 to assess the importance of
birth characteristics for childhood mental ability in this sample. 529 (53.7%) matches
were identified ofwhom 490 had valid scores. For the results of these analyses and
more information on the matching process see Shenkin, 2002; Shenkin et al., 2001.
Those bom after 1921 did not participate in the SMS 1932 and therefore had no
recorded childhood mental ability score. Their childhood mental ability was
estimated using the National Adult Reading Test (NART) (Nelson & Willison,
1991): see Chapter 2.5.3.
2.3 Recruitment: 1921 born
Our initial research protocol included attempting to trace as many people as possible
who had been bom in the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital in 1921
and who were resident in Lothian from 2000.
An attempt was then made to match each Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial
Hospital birth to an identified individual, alive or dead, in the Lothian Community
Health Index (CHI). Lothian Health Board provided this index ofname, address, date
of birth, unique CHI number and current GP. The information for the whole of
Lothian was transferred to an 'Access' database by two research assistants for the
LBC 1921. The entire database was searched for each Royal Maternity and Simpson
Memorial Hospital birth in turn. A match was identified if name and date ofbirth
were identical, or very similar. Birth and marriage addresses were also taken into
consideration. For women, if a possible match was found, her marriage certificate
was traced at Register House to confirm her maiden name. These individuals were
invited to participate in the LBC 1921, but at this stage no mention was made of their
place ofbirth. For ethical reasons we did not wish to directly approach people with
the information that they were born in hospital. Many of these births were due to
difficult social circumstances including illegitimacy, and the individuals may not
have been aware of some details of their early life. We therefore recruited them as a
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standard LBC 1921 participant, and when they attended asked them if they knew
where they were born. All participants knew their place of birth or consented for the
birth records to be consulted to confirm whether they were bom in hospital. If they
were bom in hospital the extra tests involved in the Simpson's study were explained,
and informed consent was obtained.
For the LBC 1921, participants were recruited from advertisements in the local and
national press or by mailing from the research team via an intermediary. In the
mailing, letters were initially sent to eligible individuals bom in 1921 from a General
Practice. The list of those bom in 1921 was checked by the GP to ensure invitation
was appropriate, and a letter sent to the individuals inviting them to send a reply slip
in a stamped addressed envelope to find out more about the LBC 1921 research
study. Those who did not reply were sent one reminder letter. The Data Protection
Act required a change in strategy, and from 2000 we were required to use Lothian
Health Board as an intermediary. The Health Board sent a brief covering letter, and
no reminder was permitted.
Those who replied had the study explained on the telephone and had an appointment
made for attendance at the Wellcome Tmst Clinical Research Facility (WTCRF) at
the Western General Hospital for cognitive and physical testing.
The attempts to recruit people to the Simpson's 1921 study are shown in Figure 2.2.
The Simpson's study started in July 2000 when 18 people who had attended the LBC
1921 had told the investigators they were bom in hospital. Of these, 15 agreed to the
extra tests involved in the Simpson's study (ABPI, carotid doppler, brain MRI),
including one who refused the MRI due to claustrophobia. A further 29 were
recruited to the LBC 1921 (see below) and were told of the Simpson's study during
their attendance. Of the 47 people bom in RMSM in 1921 4 were not seen and
provided limited information (2 unwell, 1 carer, 1 far away); 43 underwent cognitive
testing, but 2 refused the further tests (unwell). 5 were seen at home and were too
unwell for further tests. 2 had no scans (1 refused, 1 BPV), 34 consented to scans,
and 4 did not complete MRI (2 clautrophobic, 1 metal valve, 1 refused).
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Figure 2.2 Attempts to trace all births in Royal Maternity and Simpson
Memorial Hospital in 1921
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Therefore 43 people born in the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital in
1921 participated in the LBC 1921, and 35 agreed to the extra tests in the Simpson's
study, with 30 ultimately completing the MRI. This number fell short of the number
we had initially hoped to recruit based on the proportion of births in hospital. The
Lothian Community Health Index (CHI) in 1999 identified 6,058 people registered
with a GP in Lothian. A further 2,615 were recorded in the CHI as dead. As 14% of
the population were born in hospital in 1921 we might have expected around 1,200
of the total 8,673 listed in the CHI to have been born in hospital, but not all of these
would have been born in the Edinburgh area. We took each of the 985 individuals
born in the RMSMH in 1921 and tried to match it with the CHI, confirming a match
if name and date of birth were identical. We matched 224 individuals, of whom 100
had died when the study started in July 2000, and 28 had already participated in LBC
1921, or were waiting to attend. Of the remaining 96, GPs excluded six on health
grounds, and nine had transferred out of Lothian. 81 further letters of invitation were
sent. One person replied who was not born in RMSMH. Of the eighty eligible people
invited, 23 agreed (28.7%) (but four of these subsequently withdrew, i.e. 19 agreed),
32 refused, one person had died, and 28 did not reply despite reminders.
A total of 47 people born in the RMSMH gave some information to the Simpson's
study. Three completed questionnaires only, one person was seen in hospital and
gave only limited information, and therefore 43 underwent some psychological
testing. 39 people had complete test data (four did not complete some tests due to
visual impairment or deafness). 34 agreed to scans and completed dopplers, and of
these 30 completed the MRI scan (2 aborted for claustrophobia, one contraindicated
due to metal valve, one refused).
Because we had traced fewer people than expected, we used the Information and
Statistics Division (ISD) of the Common Services Agency to match the names and
dates of birth in the RMSMH to the record of hospital attendances and deaths after
1981 in the whole of Scotland. Due to Data Protection concerns, ISD were not able
to give us current addresses of people matched, but if substantial numbers were
identified we could have applied for permission to approach these people via their
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local health boards. They found a further 68 deaths and 39 people alive throughout
Scotland. Even ifall 39 had agreed to participate we would still have required more
volunteers to address our hypotheses, and with a predicted response rate of less than
30% we did not attempt to contact this small group. Furthermore, only 25 of these
people had valid SMS 1932 scores.
The shortfall in numbers can be seen on two levels: firstly the smaller than expected
cohort identified in 2000, and secondly the low participation rate in those invited to
take part. In terms of the relatively small numbers of those born in hospital identified
by CHI or ISD, three main reasons were identified. (1) Mortality was extremely high:
139 of the 985 births in the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital had
died by the age of eleven, and the mean life expectancy at birth in 1921 was only
53.1 years for men and 56.4 years for women (HMSO, 1921). Because many of the
births in hospital were for social reasons, this group may be disproportionately
disadvantaged. People who suffer social disadvantage have highermortality (Osier et
al., 2003; Marmot, Shipley, Brunner, & Hemingway, 2001). (2) Many of the children
would have been adopted both formally and informally, and may have changed
surname or even first name. This does not only include illegitimate births, but many
children of this generation were brought up by various family members, especially
grandparents, and were often known by nicknames or family names different from
those used on official documents. (3) Migration out of Scotland was significant in
this period between the First and Second World War. In the 1920s 390,000 more
people left the country than entered it (Dickson & Treble, 1998). Some of the women
who gave birth in the RMSMH had come from far afield (e.g. one from Ireland, five
from England), perhaps specifically for the birth, and were likely to return there.
Several people identified in the CHI had moved out of Lothian, and unexpectedly,
Lothian Health Board did not have a record of the region to which they had
transferred. Without the region in which individuals were living, we were unable to
apply to Directors of Public Health in each region to trace these individuals. (4) Also,
the Scottish Mental Survey Results ledger for Fife has not been discovered despite
extensive searches, therefore excluding a number of potential participants.
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The participation rate in this study was lower than for similar studies conducted
previously by this research team, but may reflect the increased morbidity among this
group. It is also possible that some people did not wish to participate due to concern
about personal details that might be revealed in their birth records. In addition, the
inclusion of brain MRI scanning was a factor for several people.
Therefore, one year into the project we realised there would be a shortfall in numbers
and a change in protocol was required.
2.4 Recruitment: 1922-26 born
The main aim of this study concerned the relationship between birth measurements
and cognitive change including brain scanning, rather than the importance of the
childhood mental ability score. As we were unable to recruit enough subjects born in
1921 with both birth weight and childhood mental ability records, we extended
recruitment to include people with just birth weight recorded. We included those
born in Edinburgh hospitals between 1922 and 1926. These people did not have
actual childhood mental ability recorded, but we were able to estimate their
childhood IQ using the National Adult Reading Test (NART) which assesses
pronunciation of irregularly pronounced words (see Chapter 2.5.3), and correlates
highly with childhood IQ r = 0.69 (Crawford, Deary, Starr, & Whalley, 2001).
Approval for this change was sought and granted from LREC and the grant awarding
bodies (Medical Research Council, Chest Heart and Stroke, Scotland).
We recruited people born in 1921-26 in hospitals in Edinburgh by appealing for
volunteers. This was done in many different ways, including (1) local newspaper
adverts and articles, articles in national newspapers, two appeals in the Edinburgh
council magazine (distributed free to every home in Edinburgh), and local
newsletters (2) posters in all local hospitals (outpatient clinics and care of the elderly
wards), libraries and supermarkets (3) a letter to every church, community centre and
theatre in Edinburgh asking them to mention the study, and to display a poster (4)
letters and/or phone calls to every lunch club, and all leisure clubs mentioned in the
Edinburgh council 'Get up and go' booklet (aimed at those 50+) asking them to
mention the study, and to display a poster (5) contact with local charities dealing
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with older people, asking them to mention the study to volunteers and/or in their
newsletters (6) appeals in the newsletters ofmany of the Royal Colleges (7) contact
with the pensioners' societies of the largest employers in Edinburgh asking them to
mention the study to their members (8) an email to every student in the psychology
department asking them to ask their relatives if they would be interested (9) a letter
to every GP in Edinburgh whose patient participated, asking them to display a poster
about the study (10) every participant was asked to mention the study to friends and
relatives, and also given two posters to display locally.
This strategy avoided concerns of directly approaching individuals using health
record data (birth records) without their permission. It ensured that information about
their birth was only disclosed to people who were aware of their place ofbirth (thus
avoiding the ethical problem of inviting people who were not aware they were born
in hospital, which may have been because their birth was illegitimate, or they were
adopted).
Using this strategy we recruited a further 83 people. In total, 130 people took part in
the Simpson's study, 115 agreed to MRI scans, and 110 completed scans. The full
recruitment flow chart is shown in Figure 2.3: over 239 people contacted us to find
out more information, and data about reason for non-inclusion was only recorded for
66 people.
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Figure 2.3 Recruitment to Simpson's Study
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2.5 Tests: psychometric
These tests were all administered by myself at the Wellcome Trust Clinical Research
Facility (WTCRF) (n = 123) or the individual's home (n = 7). The information,
consent, and data collection forms are included in Appendix 9.3. The battery of tests
was designed for the LBC 1921 to include well-established, reliable, and valid tests
that assess various cognitive domains.
2.5.1 Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale (HADS)
The HADS (nferNelson) is a self-administered questionnaire (Zigmond & Snaith,
1983) designed to screen for anxiety and depression in the previous week. It takes
only 2-5 minutes to complete, and although it was designed for used in hospital
populations it has been validated in other settings (Snaith, 2003). The anxiety and
depression subscales each have a maximum possible score of 21. A score of 0-7 is
considered normal, 8-10 borderline, and 11 or over indicative of anxiety or
depression respectively. It is only validated as a screening tool, and definitive
diagnosis requires a clinical examination.
2.5.2 Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE)
The MMSE (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) is probably the most widely used
brief screening instrument for dementia. It takes only 5-10 minutes to administer,
requires only paper and pencil, and the standardised administration and scoring are
easily learned. It is scored out of 30, and scores below 24 have been considered
abnormal for screening for delirium or dementia (Lezak, 1995). It has a pronounced
ceiling effect, with many people still scoring 30 despite substantial cognitive
impairment, and norms vary according to age and educational level (Crum, Anthony,
Bassett, & Folstein, 1993).
2.5.3 National Adult Reading Test (NART)
In the National Adult Reading Test (NART) (Nelson et al., 1991) participants are
shown a type-written list of 50 irregularly pronounced words (e.g. chord, syncope)
and asked to read them aloud. The number of errors is recorded (out of 50). As the
pronunciation cannot be guessed using normal grapheme-phoneme rules, correct
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pronunciation reflects previous learning of this word. Performance on the NART
correlates highly with full scale IQ as measured by the Wechsler Adult Intelligence
Scale (Lezak, 1995). In healthy populations scores on the NART correlate more
highly with verbal IQ than with performance IQ (Crawford & Allan, 1997; Crawford
et al., 1989). The NART has been used in clinical settings such as a means of
estimating 'premorbid' IQ in patients with mild dementia. It is also used in the study
ofhealthy older people to estimate peak childhood or adulthood ability ('prior' IQ),
as scores correlate highly with IQ scores in childhood and adulthood (Crawford et
al., 2001). In the Simpson's study the NART score is recorded as a positive score: 50
- the number of errors.
2.5.4 Verbal Fluency
The most commonly-used test of verbal fluency is the Controlled Oral Word
Association Test (Benton and Hamsher, 1989 in Lezak, 1995), previously called the
Verbal Associative Fluency Test and the Controlled Word Association Test (Lezak,
1995). The examiner asks the participant to say as many words as possible, in one
minute, which begin with a certain letter. Proper nouns, numbers, and the same word
with different suffixes are not permitted. The letter S was used to practice, to ensure
the task was understood before being scored, then the letters C, F and L were used.
These are standard letters selected for their frequency in English. Words said were
recorded on paper, and the score from this test was the simple sum of the number of
words produced. A score of 53+ is superior, 45-52 high normal, 31-44 is normal, 25-
30 low normal, 23-24 borderline, 17-22 defective, 10-16 severe defect, and 0-9 nil-
trace (Lezak, 1995). This test has been shown to be sensitive to damage to the frontal
lobe (Lezak, 1995) and is often considered a test of 'executive' or 'frontal lobe'
function. Performance declines with ageing, and also in dementia (Lezak, 1995).
2.5.5 Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices
Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices (RSPM) is a test of non-verbal reasoning
which consists of a series of visual pattern matching and analogy problems shown in
abstract designs (Raven, Court, & Raven, 1977). RSPM is thought to be one of the
best tests of fluid intelligence and loads highly on to the general cognitive factor (g)
(Carroll, 1993). There are 60 items organised in five groups of 12. Subjects were
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given 20 minutes to complete as much of the test as possible and the score was the
number correct. Performance on RSPM shows decline with ageing (Carlson &
Jensen, 1981) and with dementia (Gainotti, Parlato, Monteleone, & Carlomagno,
1992).
2.5.6 Moray House Test (MHT)
This test was previously described in the context of the Scottish Mental Survey 1932
(Chapter 2.2). The participants in the Simpson's study completed the almost identical
test that had been used in the Scottish Mental Survey, a version of the Moray House
Test No 12 (The Scottish Council For Research in Education, 1933). The MHT was
originally validated as a group administered test of verbal ability for children, but
had not previously been formally validated for individual administration to adults
aged over 75. The Aberdeen and Lothian Birth Cohorts, however, showed that this
test was acceptable to older people, had a wide range of results (although some
ceiling effect) and correlated well with the individual's childhood result (r = .64)
(Deary et al., 2004a; Crawford et al., 2001; Deary et al., 2000).
2.5.7 Logical Memory
The Logical Memory subtest of the Wechsler Memory Scale - Revised (Wechsler,
1987) tests verbal memory. Two short stories, each comprising 25 'memorable
ideas', are read aloud. After each story the participant is asked to recall as much of
the story as possible. After a delay of 45 minutes they are again asked to recall as
much of each story as possible. Ageing and dementia are both associated with
reduced scores in Logical Memory (Lezak, 1995). In the Simpson's study, the total
Logical Memory score (total of the immediate and delayed recall of the two stories:
maximum 100) is used.
2.6 Tests: physical
The data collection forms are included in Appendix 9.3. Individuals were asked if a
doctor had ever told them that they had: hypertension (high blood pressure), diabetes,
heart disease, stroke, or "mini-stroke" (transient ischaemic attack - TIA), peripheral
or other vascular disease, thyroid disease, cancer, dementia, or other significant
illness. Details were sought for positive responses. In addition, details of current
medication were recorded, whether they were an ex, current or never smoker, and
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age started and stopped, and average number of cigarettes per day. Average alcohol
consumption over a week was also assessed and recorded in units.
The nursing staff at the WTCRF administered the physical tests adhering to standard
operating procedures. All procedures and equipment were checked annually. Height
was measured without shoes using a standard stadiometer, weight measured on
electronic scales (Seca Model 797) with shoes and outdoor clothing removed.
Demispan was measured from the sternal notch to the tip of the middle finger.
Dentition was assessed by asking the individual to count the number of remaining
teeth, and if they had no teeth, when they lost their last tooth. A six metre walk was
timed using a stopwatch, vision was assessed using a standard Snellen chart. Blood
pressure was measured, using a Dinamap Compact Monitor automated blood
pressure machine (Critikon), after a two-minute rest lying and then after standing for
one minute. Grip strength was the best of three attempts in the dominant hand,
passing the hydraulic hand dynamometer (North Coast Medical, Inc.) from hand to
hand. Pulmonary function (FEV1, PEFR, FVC, and FER) was the best of three
attempts using a Micromedical spirometer. Functional dependence was assessed
using the Townsend score (Townsend, 1979). Ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI)
was measured using a Dopplex® advanced pocket doppler VP4 (Huntleigh
Diagnostics). Pressures at right and left brachial, posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis
arteries were recorded. A resting 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG) (Marquette MAC
1200) was also recorded.
Blood samples were also taken for HbAic, cholesterol, triglycerides, thyroid function
tests (TSH, T3, T4), full blood count (Hb, WCC, platelets), clotting (fibrinogen, PT,
APTT), vitamin B12 and serum folate. These samples were analysed in a standard
way in the Western General Hospital clinical chemistry and haematology
laboratories.
2.6.1 Apolipoprotein E genotyping
Samples were each given an anonymous label and stored in the genetic core of the
WTCRF for future genetic analysis. In February 2004 all samples were genotyped
for Apolipoprotein E. This was done by staff in the genetics core of the WTCRF, and
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their methodology is described in Appendix 9.4. Briefly, this involved PCR
amplification of a 227-bp fragment of the APOE gene containing two polymorphic
sites, which account for the three alleles e2, e3 and e4 (Wenham, Price, & Blandell,
1991). Genotyping was carried out on the Taqman 7900 machine. The WTCRF
provided the 'call' for the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) for each allele
from which the resultant allele was determined (with assistance from Dr Caroline
Hayward at the MRC Medical Genetics Unit), and entered in the database.
Results from those who had participated in the LBC 1921 study (n = 45) had been
analysed in the MRC Clinical Genetics unit, where the alleles were distinguished by
restriction digest of the PCR products with Cfol followed by electrophoresis in 4%
Nusieve gels, and were available from the LBC 1921 study investigators.
2.7 Social variables
Participants were asked where they were born, where they attended school, age at
leaving school, and any further full-time education. Their years of full-time
education were recorded. Their employment history and that of their spouse was
recorded, and the highest occupation was coded for social class (for married women
her husband's occupation was coded) (see Chapter 2.9). In addition they were asked
whether or not they currently own their home, and number of hours of home help
they require.
To assess their childhood circumstances they were asked to recall for when they were
aged 11: their parents' jobs, home address, the number of rooms (not including
bathrooms/toilets or cupboards) and number of people sharing these rooms (allowing
calculation of an overcrowding index), and whether or not they had an indoor toilet,
and the number of people who shared this. Also, they were asked whether they knew
of their birth weight, and the age and cause of parents' death.
The full session took an individual about 3/4 hours, including breaks. The volunteer
could specify morning or afternoon, and up to two people could attend each session.
At the end of the session they received a certificate of thanks for their participation
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which recorded their birth measurements. They were then asked to return at a future
date for the scans.
2.8 Imaging variables
2.8.1 Carotid doppler ultrasound scans
Carotid doppler scans were performed using a 5-7MHz probes operating in colour
Doppler mode (Acuson 128xp 10 v until summer 2002, Siemens Elegra
subsequently). All scans were performed in the Department of Clinical
Neurosciences, Western General Hospital by Mrs Elizabeth Eadie (n = 109) and
Professor Joanna M Wardlaw (n = 7). The operators were blind to all data collected
for the study, including the MRI scans. On longitudinal 2-D B-mode images the
following measurements were made: (1) degree and site ofmaximum stenosis (2)
any vertebral artery abnormality (3) intima media thickness and (4) intima adventitia
thickness. Details of the methodology (Zwiebel, 1992; Pignoli, Tremoli, Poli, Oreste,
& Paoletti, 1986; Wendelhag, Gustavsson, Suurkula, Berglund, & Wikstrand, 1991;
Kanters, Algra, van Leeuwen, & Banga, 1997), and the paper proforma for recording
the results, are given in Appendix 9.5.
2.8.2 Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
All scans were performed using a GE Signa LX 1.5 T (General Electric, Milwaukee,
WI, USA) research scanner in the SHEFC Brain Imaging Research Centre for
Scotland in the Western General Hospital. The images produced were analysed for
(1) volumes ofwhole brain, frontal and temporal lobes, amygdyla-hippocampal
complex and ventricles, corpus callosum area and intracranial area (2) white matter
lesions and (3) diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) parameters <D> and FA, using
regions of interest in frontal and occipital white matter and centrum semiovale. Each
scan took approximately 40 minutes. These scanning protocols and methods of
analysis were designed and carried out by staff in the SHEFC Brain Imaging
Research Centre for Scotland. Methodology for the structural scans is described in
detail in Appendix 9.6, and briefly in Chapter 4.1.2 and 4.2.2. The DTI methodology
is detailed in Appendix 9.7, and briefly in Chapter 5.2.1.
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2.8.3 Mortality statistics
Whether participants had subsequently died or not, and their cause of death, was
established by comparing an electronic file ofname, date of birth and postcode
against the death registers of Scotland on 1st September, 2004 (Mr Ian Brown at
General Register House). This identifies a match as 'good' 'possible' or 'no match'.
Where a match was identified information in the public domain was provided: date,
place and causes of death. This identified 11 'good' matches, 14 'possible' matches
ofwhich three matched other details we held. We had also been informed of one
additional death which was not identified as a match using this electronic system,
therefore four years after the study started there were 15 (11.5%) deaths. The
underlying cause of death and ICD-10 code was entered into the database.
2.9 Database construction
All results were recorded on paper forms (Appendix 9.3), and the scores to be
entered in the database transferred to a single sheet. The scoring of the cognitive tests
was checked by a research assistant (Mrs Alison Pattie), who also checked that the
transcription of results to the single sheet was accurate. The data were then entered
into a SPSS version 12 database (SPSS Inc, Chacago, 111, USA): individuals were
identified only by a unique number, and all personal identifiers were omitted. The
data entered were checked against the paper records. The final database comprised
366 variables (listed in Appendix 9.8).
Some data had to be recoded prior to analysis.
1) Imperial measures were converted to metric: 1 lb = 453g, 1 oz = 28g, 1 inch =
2.5cm.
2) Gestational age was calculated by subtracting date of last menstrual period
(LMP) from date ofbirth, and the number of days divided by seven, omitting the
remainder, to give full weeks of gestation. If only month of LMP was given, the
gestational age was calculated using the 15th of the month.
3) For social class, occupations were coded using the Registrar General's
Classification, obtained from the 1951 Census Classification ofOccupations
(H.M.S.O., 1956). This divides occupations into five categories:
I Professional e.g. lawyer, doctor, clergyman, professional engineer
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II Intermediate e.g. proprietor ofbusiness, trained nurse, artist
III Skilled e.g. clerk, policeman, miner, chauffeur
IV Partly skilled e.g. fisherman, carter, stoker, conductor
V Unskilled e.g. labourer, railwayman, watchman
Social class III was subdivided into non-manual (e.g. clerk, policeman) and manual
(e.g. miner, chauffeur) using the Classification ofOccupations 1970 (H.M.S.O.,
1970). Social class coding was checked by Mrs Alison Pattie.
4) ECGs were coded using the Minnesota code (Prineas, Harland, Janzon, &
Kannel, 1982). 37 of the ECGs were coded independently by a second researcher (Dr
Brian McGurn) to ensure consistency with previous studies.
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3 The sample
Descriptive statistics are presented for the 110 subjects who underwent MR1.
Descriptive statistics for the whole 130 recruited to the study are shown in Appendix
9.9, along with comparison between the 110 people who underwent MRI scanning
and the additional 20 who provided some information.
Table 3.1 Descriptive statistics of 110 subjects
n %
Male 33 30.0
History of hypertension 49 44.5
History of cardiovascular disease 37 33.6
History of thyroid dysfunction 18 16.4
History cerebrovascular disease 11 10.0
History of other vascular problems 6 5.5
History of neoplasia 15 13.6
History of diabetes 7 6.4
On medication 98 89.1
Mean SD Min Max
Age at testing (years) 78.2 1.4 75.5 81.5
Number of medications 3.3 2.5 0 11
The proportion ofparticipants who self-reported a history of disease are broadly
comparable with an American study based in Washington University, St Louis, MO,
including 94 non-demented people (71.3% women) mean age 78 (SD 8) years who
were paid to participate in an imaging study of brain volume changes with age
(Fotenos et al., 2005). 43.0% of these reported hypertension, and 10.8% diabetes.
Mean number ofmedications were 2.9 (SD 2.1).
3.1 Birth characteristics
The vast majority of participants were born in the RMSMH: of the 110 taking part in
the final study 109 were born in RMSMH and one in Elsie Inglis. Of the additional
20 who took part in some of the study, all were born in the RMSMH except one, who
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was born in the Lying-in Hospital. The data recorded at birth for the baby and mother
are presented in Table 3.2.
Table 3.2 Birth characteristics of 110 subjects
Variable n Mean SD Min Max
Birth weight (g) 110 3333.6 457.2 2226 4564
Birth length (cm) 107 50.7 2.7 43.2 55.9
Placental weight (g) 83 678.3 145.0 340 1077
Umbilical cord length (cm) 83 57.0 11.7 30.5 104.1
Gestational age (weeks) 100 39.5 2.5 30.3 45.3
Maternal age (years) 110 28.0 6.4 18 46
n %




4 or more 21 19.1
Illegitimate 10 9.1








Results of the cognitive tests and Hospital Anxiety and Depression Score are
presented in Table 3.3. Full data were not obtained for all tests: MMSE was omitted
on one individual due to profound deafness, and on two subjects it was used to
exclude severe global cognitive impairment, but not included in analyses (one
registered blind person scored 26/28, one registered partially blind person scored
28/29). One man was unable to do the logical memory test due to profound deafness.
The two people with visual impairment did not attempt the RSPM or the MHT. One
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subject continued the RSPM for 27 minutes due to a timing error, and their score was
excluded. MHT has the lowest number of complete scores: one person did not
attempt the test (insufficient time available) and three missed a page, and were
therefore excluded (scored 59/73; 51/62; 51/67).
Table 3.3 Cognitive test results for 110 people taking part in Simpson's study
Test n Mean SD Min Max
MMSE/30 107 28.3 1.4 24 30
HAD-anxiety/21 110 5.2 3.2 0 14
HAD-depression/21 110 3.8 2.3 0 10
Logical Memory Total /100 109 32.9 11.7 6 74
NART (positive score) /50 110 29.9 7.9 11 44
Raven's SPM /60 107 30.8 8.2 12 51
Moray House Test /76 104 57.4 8.7 30 74
Verbal fluency (total) 110 37.2 12.3 15 78
All cognitive tests were positively intercorrelated (Table 3.4).
Table 3.4 Correlation matrix of cognitive tests (Pearson's r)
Test MMSE LM NART RSPM MHT
LM .13 - - -
NART .28* .19 - -
RSPM .26 .26 .30* -
MHT .27* .22 .57* .69*
VF .23* .15 .44* .23 .43*
Bold type: P <.05 *P <.01 n = 103 to 110 (see Table 3.3)
Test scores using standardised residuals corrected for age in days
Principal components analysis was therefore used to derive a general cognitive factor
(g) from the tests ofmore fluid ability (Verbal fluency, RSPM, Moray House Test,
Logical Memory). The first unrotated principal component accounted for 51.3% of
the total variance (initial eigenvalue 2.05), with factor loadings on RSPM .82, MHT
.89, VF .61, LM .47. Each subject was given a score on this general cognitive factor
(g), in addition to NART and MMSE scores.
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3.3 Physical tests
The descriptive statistics for the physical tests are presented in Table 3.5, divided by
sex because the overall means will be affected by the sample's sex mix. One female
subject did not have demispan measured. One was unable to stand for blood pressure
Table 3.5 Physical and blood tests for 110 subjects (male n = 33)
Variable
Male
Mean SD Min Max
Female
Mean SD Min Max
Weight (kg) 75.2 11.7 49.4 98.0 66.9 11.3 45.4 95.6
Height (cm) 167.8 6.5 155.4 181.8 155.1 5.8 144.0 169.0
Demispan(cm) 79.5 4.0 72.5 90.0 72.4 3.8 63.0 83.0
Sitting BP (mmHg)
systolic 161.2 29.9 108 238 157.7 23.7 103 226
diastolic 82.0 15.0 54 110 77.7 11.3 54 124
Standing BP (mmHg)
systolic 158.3 30.7 110 244 155.1 24.9 94 222
diastolic 85.2 13.1 62 114 77.9 13.3 50 123
FEV1 2.4 0.55 0.75 3.14 1.6 0.4 0.7 2.4
FVC 3.05 0.6 1.5 4.0 2.1 0.4 1.2 3.2
FER 80.6 11.5 43 100 82.3 10.5 38 101
Peak flow 354.5 124.7 92 601 227.5 77.9 42 410
Grip (kg) 32.2 6.0 14.0 42.0 20.2 5.6 6 36
6m walk (s) 4.5 1.3 2.8 8.4 5.5 2.0 3.0 13.3
ABPI 0.94 0.21 0.57 1.63 0.89 0.18 0.40 1.16
Cholesterol 4.9 .97 3.3 7.1 5.7 1.0 3.8 8.8
HbAic 5.7 .59 5.0 8.1 5.9 .67 4.3 8.7
Fibrinogen 3.2 .76 2.0 5.9 3.4 .75 2.0 5.3
The mean blood pressure is higher than the sample (mean age 78, SD 8 years) in the
American imaging study (Fotenos et al., 2005) (mean systolic BP 136, SD 18, mean
diastolic BP 73, SD 10 mmHg).
3.4 Apolipoprotein E
The Apolipoprotein E genotype frequencies are shown in Table 3.6. One participant
did not wish to have blood stored (Jehovah's witness), and four further samples
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failed on the run and no genotype could be determined. APOE allele status was
therefore determined on 105 (95.5%) of the 110 who had scans. ThqAPOE genotype
frequencies are shown below.
Table 3.6 APOE genotypes on 105 of 110 subjects







Allele frequencies of the sample were therefore e2 = 8.8%, e3 = 69.6%, e4 = 16.2%,
similar to other, more representative samples from Aberdeen and Glasgow
(Cumming & Robertson, 1984; Deary et al., 2003a). No subjects possessed two
APOE e4 alleles, 34 (30.9%) were APOEe4+ and 71 (64.5%) were APOEe4-. The
sample is in Hardy Weinberg equilibrium (X2= 3.92, df = 2, P >.1) (Christensen,
2005); i.e. the sample is not significantly different from the expected population.
This means there is random mating with respect to this locus, and no genotype
selective advantage.
3.5 Social information
Social class was coded into five social classes using the Registrar General's
Classification ofOccupations 1951, and then Social Class III was divided into
manual and non-manual using the Classification ofOccupations 1970. Descriptive
statistics are presented separately for men and women in Table 3.7.
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Table 3.7 Social information for 110 subjects (male n = 33)
Male Female
Variable Med I/Q range Min Max Med I/Q range Min Max
Full-time 10.0 9.0, 12.5 8.5 22.0 9.0 7.0,16.0 7.0 16.0
education
(yrs)
Alcohol 6.0 6.0,18.5 0 43.0 1.0 1.0,3.5 0 17.0
(units per wk)
Number of 4.0 0,16.5 0 27.0 0 0,13.5 0 27.0
teeth
n % ofmen n % of women
Lives alone 7 21.2 49 63.6
Home help 5 15.2 8 10.4
Lives in 30 90.9 60 77.9
- own home
- rented 3 9.1 13 16.9
- sheltered 0 0 4 5.2
Smoking 2 6.1 6 7.8
- current
- ex 12 36.4 38 49.4
- never 19 57.6 33 42.9
Social class
-I 5 15.2 5 6.5
-II 13 39.4 23 29.9
- IIIN 4 12.1 16 20.8
- IIIM 11 33.3 30 39.0
-IV 0 0 1 1.3
-V 0 0 2 2.6
Med = Median I/Q range = interquartile range
3.5 Imaging
Results from the carotid doppler ultrasound scans are presented in Table 3.8. For the
vertebral arteries two on the right and one on the left were not seen, therefore the
number of abnormal vertebral arteries were right 6/108 and left 6/109.
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Table 3.8 Carotid doppler results for 110 subjects
Variable n Mean SD Min Max
Right IMT 110 .90 .19 .50 1.60
Left IMT 110 .96 .24 .50 2.20
Mean IMT 110 .94 .18 .50 1.65
Right IAT 110 1.51 .27 .90 2.50
Left IAT 110 1.58 .35 1.00 2.90
% stenosis Right n % Left n %
0-20 74 67.3 75 68.2
21-40 20 18.2 26 23.6
41-60 8 7.3 3 2.7
61-80 6 5.5 4 3.6
81-99 1 .1 2 .2
100 1 .1 0
Vertebral artery abnormal
Right 6 5.5 Left 6 5.5
IMT = intima media thickness IAT = intima adventitia thickness
The volumes for whole brain, ventricles, frontal and temporal lobes, amygdalo-
hippocampal complex, and intracranial area, are shown in Table 3.9.
Table 3.9 Neuroimaging results (area and volumes) for 110 subjects
Variable Mean SD Min Max
Whole brain volume (cm3) 1137.5 98.0 947.4 1405.3
Corpus callosum area (mm2) 540.6 83.0 392.0 775.2
Intracranial area (cm2) 148.9 10.4 129.3 173.7
Ventricular volume (mm3) 30781.0 18912.2 4655.7 96263.5
Right frontal lobe volume (mm3) 55880.5 8095.4 38878.7 77656.7
Left frontal lobe vol (mm3) 51848.0 7927.9 37105.8 71346.7
Right temporal lobe vol (mm3) 69934.4 7795.8 49938.6 88618.3
Left temporal lobe vol (mm3) 65973.1 7951.5 38473.5 86525.3
Right AHC volume (mm3) 5063.5 702.2 3609.9 7122.6
Left AHC volume (mm3) 4741.1 688.0 3010.8 6962.8
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All scans were rated on various white matter lesion rating scales and visual ratings of
atrophy (Appendix 9.6.3) but analyses in this thesis use only the Fazekas scale for
white matter lesions (Fazekas et al., 1987). This has been well-validated and used in
analyses of the Aberdeen 1921 birth cohort (e.g. Deary, Leaper, Murray, Staff, &
Whalley, 2003b; Leaper et al., 2001). Descriptive statistics for this rating scale are
presented in Table 3.10 (PVH median = 1, interquartile range 1,2; DWMH median =
1, interquartile range 1,1).
Table 3.10 Fazekas scale white matter lesion (WML) scores for 110 subjects
Scale n %
PVH 0 0 0
PVH 1 57 51.8
PVH 2 36 32.7
PVH 3 17 15.5
DWMH 0 8 7.3
DWMH 1 78 70.9
DWMH 2 17 15.5
DWMH 3 7 6.4
PVH = Periventricular hyperintensities
DWMH = Deep white matter hyperintensities
DTI results are presented in Table 3.11 for 105 people (1 excluded due to
meningioma, 4 due to technical problems with DTI data). One female has no frontal
measures and another no occipital measures due to inability to place a ROI in an area
without visible white matter lesions.
Table 3.11 Diffusion tensor parameters in normal appearing white matter for
105 subjects (male n = 33)
<D> (x 10"3 mm2/s)
Male Female Total
Brain region mean SD mean SD mean SD
Frontal .854 .054 .833 .035 .840 .043
Occipital .771 .045 .756 .031 .761 .037
Centrum semiovale .784 .058 .761 .033 .768 .044
Fractional anisotropy (FA)
Frontal .31 .03 .30 .03 .30 .03
Occipital .42 .04 .42 .05 .42 .04
Centrum semiovale .40 .06 .39 .06 .39 .06
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4 Relationship between cognitive ability and structural brain
indices
Brain imaging has played a major role in trying to understand the biological bases of
cognitive change over the lifespan. This chapter presents data from the structural
MRI scans performed in the Simpson's study to investigate the relationship between
cognitive ability and the two major brain changes seen in cognitive ageing (see
Chapter 1.1.1), namely atrophy and white matter lesions (WML).
4.1 Cognitive ability and brain volumes
4.1.1 Introduction
Studies of structural brain changes with age have shown a decrease in cortical
volume (Chapter 1.1.2), with atrophy which is mostly confined to white matter, due
to a decrease in myelinated fibres and an increase in extracellular space (Nusbaum et
al., 2001). Cross-sectional studies in older people, focussing on disease states such as
Alzheimer's disease, often report correlations between specific brain region volumes
(such as the hippocampus) and specific cognitive domains (such as declarative
memory) (Lupien, de Leon, De Santi, & et al., 1998). The implication is that this
relationship is causal, with a decrease in the hippocampal size causing the
impairment in memory. Relationships between brain volumes and cognitive function
in older people are often interpreted as reflecting ageing-related atrophy, but they
may also be due to an association between brain structure and cognitive ability that
remains stable over the lifespan. Cognitive ability differences are quite stable from
childhood into old age (Deary et al., 2000), and therefore impaired performance in
later life may reflect long-standing lower ability rather than pathological decline
(Chapter 1.1.1). Group mean performance on some tests stays relatively stable with
age (crystallised ability, e.g. vocabulary) whereas performance on other tests tends to
decline after mid-adulthood (fluid ability, e.g. problem solving). There is a
consistently documented moderate correlation between brain size and cognitive
ability in young adulthood (McDaniel, 2005), but little evidence whether this
relationship persists into old age (Chapter 1.1.2.1).
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Two studies report an association between head size and cognitive ability in older
people (Reynolds et al., 1999; Tisserand et al., 2001). Although head size correlates
with brain size these cannot be seen as equivalent, particularly in the elderly, in view
of ageing related cerebral atrophy, and these studies did not account for prior
cognitive ability. Neuroimaging allows in vivo measures ofbrain size to be made.
The size of the skull vault remains stable throughout life and reflects the maximum
size of the brain, attained by around age six (Gale et al., 2003). Maximal brain size
can therefore be estimated by measuring intracranial skull volume in neuroimaging
studies. Intracranial volume and thus maximal brain volume can be estimated
reliably and validly by intracranial area (Appendix 9.6.1), which is a much less
labour intensive method (Ferguson et al., 2005).
A meta-analysis ofneuroimaging studies of brain volume and intelligence reviewed
24 studies in adults (r = .41 for females, r = .38 for males, .33 for sexes combined),
but the mean age was not reported (McDaniel, 2005). One well-powered study of 97
unmedicated healthy elderly men (mean age 67.8 SD 1.3 years) found a positive
association between brain size and cognitive ability (MacLullich et al., 2002). The
relationships between specific cognitive tests and regional brain volumes were best
summarized by a significant positive relationship between the latent traits of a
general brain size factor and a general cognitive factor (structural equation
modelling, correlation = .42) and not by associations between individual tests and
particular brain regions. One further study of older people has not been published to
date (ABC 1921), but the results included in a meta-analysis show no significant
association between brain volume and cognitive ability in 106 subjects aged around
80 (McDaniel, 2005). Therefore, in healthy elderly men, the relationship between
brain region volume and cognition may be largely due to longstanding associations
between general cognitive ability and overall brain size, but there is a need for
further studies.
The present study aimed to investigate the relationship between brain size and
cognitive ability in the Simpson's study cohort. This differs from MacLullich et al's
study because it is a more representative sample of community dwelling older people
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(i.e. not specifically selected for good health), the participants are about 15 years
older, and are mostly women. It also includes a measure ofwhole brain volume,
rather than deriving a latent trait from regional brain volumes.
The two main issues to be investigated were 1) If an association between brain size
and cognitive ability was confirmed in old age, was this a 'true' current association
or would this be accounted for by a relationship between brain size and cognitive
ability from earlier life? Prior brain size was estimated using the archaeological
measure of intracranial area, and prior cognitive ability by estimating crystallised
intelligence (Gc) using the National Adult Reading Test (NART). If the association
between current ability and brain size was due to persistence of this association from
earlier life, then the association between brain size and current ability (Gf) would be
attenuated when corrected for prior ability (Gc). 2) If an association between brain
size and cognitive ability was confirmed in this cohort, would any association be
between specific cognitive domains and brain regions, or general cognitive ability (g)
and overall brain size?
The hypotheses were that there would be an association between overall brain size
and cognitive ability in older age, but that the association between fluid ability (Gf)
and brain size would be attenuated by correcting for crystallised intelligence (Gc).
The relationships among general and specific cognitive functions, particular brain
regions, and whole brain volume were also investigated. The hypothesis was that the
main association would be between g and whole brain volume, rather than specific
tests and brain regions.
4.1.2 Methods
4.1.2.1 Imaging
The methods for recruitment and neuropsychological testing are presented in Chapter
2. The methodology for acquiring and analysing the MRI images in presented in
Appendix 9.6.1 and 9.3.2 respectively. In brief, a standard structural brain MRI
protocol was followed, comprising (1) sagittal T1-weighted spin-echo (2) axial T2-
weighted fast spin-echo (FSE) (3) axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR)
(4) axial T2* gradient echo , and (5) three-dimensional fast spoiled gradient echo T1
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weighted volume sequence (inversion recovery prepared) with whole brain coverage.
Semi-automated analysis was performed on the 3 directional 128-slice scan at 90° to
hippocampus. The whole brain volume includes all brain tissue, with a limit imposed
in a horizontal line across the bottom-most part of cerebellum as posterior limit.
Intracranial area was measured in the midline sagittal slice of the sagittal localiser by
manually tracing round the inner table of the cranial vault, along the superior surface
of the floor of the frontal fossa and across the pituitary fossa to the dorsum sella.
Tracing continued down the posterior surface of the clivus and completed by a line
joining the anterior and posterior rims of the foramen magnum.
4.1.2.2 Statistical analysis
Sex differences between brain regional volumes were investigated using t-tests.
Correlations among cognitive tests and brain volumes were investigated using
Pearson's r (apart from MMSE which showed a ceiling effect, and was therefore
analysed using Spearman's p). A measure of cerebral atrophy was provided by
adjusting whole brain volume for intracranial area created by saving standardised
residuals from a linear regression (whole brain volume was the dependent variable
and intracranial area was the independent variable). Regional brain volumes were
analysed uncorrected, and adjusted in turn for current and maximal brain volume,
again created by saving standardised residuals from a linear regression (regional
volume was the dependent variable and whole brain volume or intracranial area was
the independent variable).
4.1.3 Results
Volumetric data were available for 107 of the 110 subjects who underwent MRI scan
(exclusions for incidental findings of left frontal meningioma, pituitary adenoma and
left temporal cyst). Descriptive results are presented for the cognitive test scores
(Table 4.1), and the brain volumes (Table 4.2), of this 107 (compare with results for
the full 110 with imaging performed in Chapter 3, Table 3.3).
These results show that this group is of generally higher mental ability than the
general population, (mean NART of 29.9 equivalent to WAIS-R full scale IQ score
of 106 (Nelson et al., 1991). They are, however, less able than a younger sample
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selected to be healthy (e.g.(MacLullich et al., 2002) NART 36.2, SD 9.3; VF 43.4
SD 13.1; RSPM 41.5 SD 8.6).
Table 4.1 Cognitive test scores for 107 subjects with valid volumetric data
Test n Mean SD
MMSE 104 28.4 1.4
NART (positive score) 107 29.9 7.9
RSPM 104 30.5 8.0
Moray House Test 101 57.1 8.7
Verbal fluency (total) 107 37.1 12.2
Logical Memory Total 106 33.1 11.6
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination
NART = National Adult Reading Test
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices
Table 4.2 Neuroimaging results (area and volumes) for 107 subjects with valid
volumetric data
Variable Mean SD Min Max
Whole brain volume (cm ) 1,135.5 984.3 947.4 1,405.2
Intracranial area (cm2) 148.6 103.1 129.3 173.7
Corpus callosum area (mm2) 540.0 83.5 392.0 775.2
Ventricular volume (mm3) 30,549.4 18,893.7 4,655.7 96,263.5
Right frontal lobe vol (mm3) 55,575.9 7,953.7 38,878.7 77,656.7
Left frontal lobe vol (mm3) 51,705.4 7,985.1 37,105.8 71,346.7
Right temporal lobe vol (mm3) 69,748.9 7,724.6 49,938.6 88,618.3
Left temporal lobe vol (mm3) 66,068.8 7,480.1 52,574.8 86,525.3
Right AHC volume (mm3) 5,056.2 706.0 3,609.9 7,122.6
Left AHC volume (mm3) 4,753.6 671.4 3,088.4 6,962.8
These values are broadly comparable with other studies (MacLullich et al., 2002;
Fotenos et al., 2005). Note these results are not subdivided by sex, but women have
smaller volumes in all regions (t test P all <.001, except ventricular volume P = .04)
except corpus callosum area P = .23. Ifbrain volumes are corrected for BMI to assess
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whether this is due to difference in body size the sex differences remain (P all <.001
except ventricular volume P = .06).
In view of the positive intercorrelations between the fluid-type cognitive tests (Table
4.3), data reduction was performed using principal components analysis to extract the
first unrotated principal component. This general cognitive factor (g) explained
51.9% of the shared variance in these cognitive test scores (cases excluded listwise,
therefore n for g = 99). The factor loadings were MHT .88, RSPM .83, verbal
fluency .60, logical memory .50.
Table 4.3 Correlation coefficients among cognitive test scores (Pearson's r
except MMSE, Spearman's p)
Test MMSE RSPM MHT VF LM g
RSPM .18
Moray House Test .35* .69*
Verbal fluency .21* .25 .42*
Logical Memory Total .08 .28* .25 .11
NART (positive score) .32* .30* .56* .43* .17 .52*
Bold type: P <.05 *P<.01
Correlations among measures of brain size are shown in Table 4.4.
Table 4.4 Correlations among brain volumes and intracranial area
WBV ICA CCA W RFL LFL RTL LTL RAHC
ICA .79*
CCA .38* .31*
W .28* .42* .02
RFLV .59* .41* -.01 .21
LFLV .61* .41* -.04 .18 .67*
RTLV .79* .59* .33* .14 .50* .40*
LTLV .72* .49* .22 -.03 .30* .57* .77*
RAHCV .53* .42* .19 .12 .30* .20 .63* .54*
LAHCV .53* .38* .05 .03 .30* .27* .58* .65* .83*
Bold type: P <.05 *P<.01
ICA = intracranial area RFLV = right frontal lobe volume
WBV = whole brain volume LFLV = left frontal lobe volume
CCA = corpus callosum area RTLV = right temporal lobe volume
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VV = ventricular volume LTLV = left temporal lobe volume
RAHCV = right amygdalo-hippocampal complex volume
LAHCV = left amygdalo-hippocampal complex volume
Correlations among brain size indices and cognitive tests are shown in Table 4.5. The
absolute values for regional volumes, rather than corrected for ICA orWBV, were
used for analyses as we were interested in the possibility of associations between
specific regional volumes and cognitive tests.
Table 4.5 Correlations among brain volumes, intracranial area and cognitive
tests (Pearson's r except MMSE, Spearman's p)
WBV ICA CCA vv RFC LFL RTL LTL RAHC LAHC
MMSE -.05 .03 .19 .13 -.11 -.13 -.08 -.04 .03 -.04
NART .19 .26* .16 .19 .07 -.02 .14 .12 .22 .24*
RSPM .28* .29* .26 .08 .18 .05 .30* .22 .16 .15
MHT .26* .29* .19 .08 .23 .07 .30* .19 .20 .21
VF .13 .12 .14 -.07 .09 .02 .14 .13 .19 .20
LM -.14 -.05 -.12 .07 -.03 -.11 -.13 -.16 -.05 -.04
g .24 .27* .21 .09 .19 .05 .26* .18 .17 .18
g corr .16 .16 .17 -.02 .16 .06 .22 .13 .09 .08
for
NART
Bold type: P <.05 *P<.01
n varies from 104 to 107 depending on cognitive test (Table 6.1) and n = 99 forg
ICA = intracranial area RFLV = right frontal lobe volume
WBV = whole brain volume LFLV = left frontal lobe volume
CCA = corpus callosum area RTLV = right temporal lobe volume
VV = ventricular volume LTLV = left temporal lobe volume
RAHC = right amygdalo-hippocampal complex volume
LAHC = left amygdalo-hippocampal complex volume
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination MHT = Moray House Test
NART = National Adult Reading Test VF = Verbal Fluency
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices LM = Logical Memory
Broadly, there is a positive association between whole brain volume and g (r = .24, P
<.05). For specific cognitive tests there is a significant correlation between WBV and
RSPM (r = .28, P <.01) and MHT (r = .26, P <.01), a trend for NART (r = .19) and
verbal fluency (r = .13), no significant association for MMSE, and a non-significant
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negative association for logical memory (r = -.14). The same pattern holds for the
association between intracranial area (ICA) and individual cognitive tests.
To investigate whether lifelong brain shrinkage influenced cognitive ability in older
life, brain shrinkage was estimated by correcting WBV for ICA (linear regression,
WBV dependent variable, ICA independent variable, saving standardised residuals).
There was no significant correlation between brain atrophy and cognitive function
(except for logical memory where the negative association persists) (Table 4.6).
Particularly, the association between WBV and MHT is attenuated from r = .26 to
.06. The percentage variance attenuated by correcting for ICA is considerable, e.g.
for MHT, correcting for ICA attenuates the variance explained by 94.7%, and for g
by 96.6%. Thus, the association between brain size and cognitive ability in older life
is due to the association between ability and maximal brain size. In stepwise linear
regression, ICA accounted for 6.2% of the variance in g (p = .27, P = .007), but no
additional variance was explained by brain shrinkage (WBV corrected for ICA).
Table 4.6 Correlations between WBV (raw and corrected for ICA) and
cognitive tests (Pearson's r); and percentage variance attenuated by correcting





MMSE -.05 -.00 -
NART .19 .01 99.7
RSPM .28* .13 78.2
MHT .26* .06 94.7
VF .13 .08 62.4
LM -.14 -.23 -
g .24 .05 96.6
g corr for NART .16 .05 90.4
Bold type: P <.05 * P<.01
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination MHT = Moray House Test
NART = National Adult Reading Test VF = Verbal fluency
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices LM = Logical Memory
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These correlations were repeated as partial correlations correcting for sex, and the
correlation coefficients were slightly attenuated, but the same pattern was seen.
In addition to the correlations between whole brain volume and cognitive ability
described above, there are associations between specific brain regions and specific
cognitive tests (Table 4.5), e.g. an estimate of prior IQ (NART) and AHC; RSPM, a
test of non-verbal fluid intelligence, and temporal lobes; Moray House Test, a test of
verbal reasoning, and frontal and temporal lobes on the right side only, and AHC
bilaterally; Verbal fluency (a test of executive function) with AHC bilaterally (and
not with frontal lobes).
Logical memory correlates negatively (though non-significantly) with all regional
and whole brain volumes.
The general cognitive factor g correlated with whole brain volume and intracranial
area, but no regional volume except right temporal lobe. Ifg corrected for NART is
used as an estimate of cognitive change, these associations are attenuated to non¬
significant levels, except for right temporal lobe (r = .22, P <.05) (Table 4.5).
When these correlations were repeated using regional volumes corrected for
intracranial area or whole brain volume (using standardised residuals) none reached
statistical significance, i.e. the main association is between overall brain size and
cognitive ability, rather than any specific region.
4.1.4 Discussion
In this study of community dwelling men and women aged around 80 there is a small
to moderate positive association between a general cognitive factor (g) and whole
brain volume (WBV). However, there is also a small to moderate positive association
between the general cognitive factor and intracranial area (ICA), an estimate of
maximal brain size (achieved by age six). When WBV was corrected for ICA (a
measure of brain atrophy) the effect size of the correlation with current cognitive
ability was attenuated and became non-significant (r decreasing from .24 to .05 i.e.
the shared variance decreased by 96.6%). Also, when old age cognitive ability was
corrected for estimated prior ability, the association was attenuated from r = .24 to
. 16 (a reduction in shared variance of 33.3%) and became non-significant. This
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suggests that the association between WBV and cognitive ability in older age is
largely due to the persistence of this association from earlier life, as shown by the
association between NART and ICA (r = .26). There were associations between
regional brain volumes and specific cognitive tests, but these associations all became
non-significant when corrected for brain size. Therefore associations between brain
regions and specific cognitive abilities may be largely due to the underlying life-long
association between general cognitive ability and overall brain size.
This sample is well-placed to investigate the relationship between cognitive ability
and brain volumes. The participants are well-characterised, and all had a standard
test battery performed by one administrator. The estimate of childhood IQ using the
NART was validated against an actual age 11 measure in 31 of the sample (r = .73).
Volumetric analyses were performed blind to all other data.
These results replicate the finding of an association between brain size and cognitive
ability which is well-recognised in younger samples (McDaniel, 2005; Andreasen et
al., 1993), and was found in a group of somewhat younger, healthy men (MacLullich
et al., 2002). However, in addition to the association between brain size and
cognitive ability, there was an association between internal head size (intracranial
area) and cognitive ability. This suggests that the brain size-cognition relationship
has persisted throughout life. That is, the correlation between current ability and
current brain size in old people is largely accounted for by associations between
'archaeological' ability (NART) and brain size (intracranial area). Studies in older
age have suggested that this relationship is consistent with the 'brain reserve
hypothesis' (Satz, 1993; Stern, Silva, Chaisson, & Evans, 1996), that individuals
with larger brains are better placed to withstand pathological processes before
exhibiting cognitive decline (Tisserand et al., 2001). Brain reserve comprises more
than merely brain size, however, (e.g. the complexity of neural connections) and
intellectual challenges accumulated throughout life, such as education and
occupational attainment, are likely to be more important for maintaining cognitive
abilities (Stern, 2003; Staff, Murray, Deary, & Whalley, 2004).
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From a life course perspective, small brain size can be seen as an associate of low
birth weight, and poorer cognitive performance may in fact reflect changes
programmed in utero (Chapter 1.2.1). However, the studies discussed in Chapter
1.2.1 (Gale et al., 2004; Gale et al., 2003; Martyn et al., 1996) suggest that the
association between head size and cognitive ability is determined postnatally, and is
independent of sex, parity, maternal IQ, age, education, social class, duration of
breastfeeding and history of post-partum low mood. Future studies should examine
influences during infancy and early childhood to investigate whether there are any
potential targets for intervention to improve cognitive ability in childhood, and thus
throughout adult life. However, it should be noted that the effect size is small: ICA
accounts for only around 6% of the variance in g.
Studies of cognitive ageing correlating brain regional volume with psychometric
tests often adjust regional volumes for brain size (Lye et al., 2004; Callen, Black,
Gao, Caldwell, & Szalai, 2001; Du et al., 2001). Our study suggests that this may
mask an important association. In this relatively large dataset, correcting for ICA
eliminated all of the statistically significant associations between regional and overall
brain volume and cognitive ability. Although in studies of diseases such as dementia
correcting for prior brain size may still reveal associations between profound atrophy
and marked cognitive decline (Callen et al., 2001; Du et al., 2001), studies of normal
cognitive ageing or mild cognitive impairment are likely to have more subtle
changes. Individual differences in performance in normal ageing are more strongly
related to prior ability, and its association with brain size, than as a consequence of
brain atrophy.
The main result in this study is that the association between an estimate of childhood
ability (NART) and maximal brain size (ICA) accounts for the association between
cognitive ability and brain size in older age. This emphasises the importance of a life
course perspective when examining older people: prior cognitive abilities and brain
size are important to consider when investigating cognitive ageing.
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4.2 Cognitive ability and White Matter Lesions
4.2.1 Introduction
The two main structural brain changes associated with ageing are volume loss (as
discussed above in Chapter 1.1.2.1 and 4.1) and the accumulation ofwhite matter
lesions (WML). White matter lesions (or abnormalities or hyperintensities) are areas
of high signal on T2 and proton density weighted images, and are commonly
separated into patchy deep white matter hyperintensities (DWMH) and smooth
periventricular hyperintensities (PVH) (See Chapter 1.1.2.2 and Figure 1.2). Most
MRI visual rating scales distinguish between these (Scheltens et al., 1998), and they
are thought to have different aetiologies and functional consequences (Schmidt et al.,
2004), but see (DeCarli et al., 2005a). In general, however, all WML probably have
an ischaemic aetiology, (Pantoni & Garcia, 1997; DeCarli et al., 2005a), possibly via
breakdown of the blood-brain barrier (Wardlaw et al., 2003).
The prevalence ofWML increases with age, (Longstreth, Jr. et al., 1996) and their
presence has been associated with many ageing-related conditions e.g. impaired
balance and gait, (Breteler et al., 1994; Starr et al., 2003) depression, hypertension
(Fazekas et al., 1987), transient ischaemic attack or stroke (Longstreth, Jr. et al.,
1996; Vermeer et al., 2003b) and reduced respiratory function (Liao et al., 1999).
The evidence for an association betweenWML and cognitive ageing was initially
unconvincing, with early studies, often including participants with and without
Alzheimer's disease, showing no association between WML and cognitive decline
(Leys et al., 1990; Starkstein et al., 1997). More recently, however, a consensus has
emerged that there is a decline in cognitive abilities with increasing WML, and
people with WML have an increased risk of dementia (Vermeer et al., 2003b). There
is still debate as to the cognitive domains affected, and the importance of the site of
WML (see Chapter 1.1.2.2). A meta-analysis found most evidence for an association
between WML and processing speed, memory, and indices of global cognitive
function (Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000; de Groot et al., 2000).
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In a study of survivors of the Scottish Mental Survey 1932 in Aberdeen (Aberdeen
Birth Cohort 1921) 95 subjects underwent brain MRI and cognitive testing (Leaper et
al., 2001). They found an association between WML load and tests of fluid
intelligence (Raven's Progressive Matrices, Digit Symbol, Block Design, Uses for
Common Objects) but not crystallised intelligence (NART, Moray House Test age
11). The associations were stronger for DWMH (r ~ .25-.33) than PVH (r ~ .16-.26).
A further study of this cohort used structural equation modelling to show that WML
(irrespective of location) and childhood mental (crystallised) ability contributed
independently to the variance in general cognitive (fluid) ability at age 78 years
(Deary et al., 2003a). This study also suggested that hypertension might partly
account for the effect ofWML on cognition, and also have a small direct effect.
There was no contribution to any specific cognitive test.
As this sample was very similar to the ABC 1921 cohort, with similar data, the
primary hypothesis was that there would be an association between WML and tests
of fluid ability (Gf), but no association with crystallised ability (Gc). Based on the
meta-analysis (Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000) the secondary hypothesis was that, for
individual tests, the strongest associations would be for verbal fluency, MMSE and
logical memory, but not RSPM orMHT.
4.2.2 Methods
4.2.2.1 Imaging
The methods for recruitment and neuropsychological testing are presented in Chapter
2. The methodology for acquiring and analysing the MRI images forWML is
presented in Appendices 9.6 and 9.7 respectively. In brief, a standard structural brain
MRI protocol was followed, comprising (1) sagittal T1-weighted spin-echo (2) axial
T2-weighted fast spin-echo (FSE) (3) axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery
(FLAIR) (4) axial T2* gradient echo , and (5) three-dimensional fast spoiled gradient
echo T1 weighted volume sequence (inversion recovery prepared) with whole brain
coverage. The T2-weightedMRI images were analysed by an experienced
neuroradiologist (Professor J Wardlaw) blind to all other data. Several rating scales
were used (Appendix 9.6.3), but the Fazekas scale (Fazekas et al., 1987) has proved
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to be the most reliable, and will be presented here. This rates DWMH and PVH
separately on a four point scale (0-3) (Figure 4.2).
Figure 4.2 Scoring ofWML on Fazekas scale (from Leaper et al, 2001)
Grade 1 Grade 2
Deep white matter hyperintensities □
Punctuate focal lesions Some confluence
Periventricular hyperintensities O





Associations betweenWML load score and cognitive test result were performed
using non-parametric correlations (Spearman's p). In view of the inability to perform
partial correlations correcting for age when using Spearman's p, cognitive test scores
were corrected for age (at cognitive test) using standardised residuals from a linear
regression (test score was the dependent variable and age at test was the independent
variable).
Principal components analysis was used to extract a general cognitive factor (g) from
the tests ofmore fluid ability. This general cognitive factor (g) explained 51.3% of
the shared variance in these cognitive test scores (cases excluded listwise, therefore n
forg = 102). The factor loadings were MHT .89, RSPM .82, verbal fluency .61,
logical memory .47. A measure of cognitive change was also included, by regressing
g on NART and saving the residuals.
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4.2.3 Results
Descriptive statistics for the cognitive tests and WML ratings for 110 people who
underwent brain MRI are presented in Chapter 3.2 (Table 3.3) and Chapter 3.6
(Table 3.10). For DWMH range 0-3; median 1; interquartile range 1, 1; for PVH 1-3;
1; 1,2. The incidental structural findings (meningioma, temporal cyst, pituitary
adenoma) did not interfere with coding forWML, and all cases are included in these
analyses.
Correlations between WML and cognitive test score (raw and corrected for age) are
presented in Table 4.7.
Table 4.7 Correlations among cognitive tests (corrected for age) and WML
(Spearman's p) in 110 subjects
n DWMH
Raw Corr for age
PVH
Raw Corr for age
Hypothesis Negative Negative Negative Negative
8 102 -.02 .00 -.10 -.07
MMSE 107 -.10 -.09 -.21 -.19
RSPM 107 -.06 -.05 -.13 -.11
MHT 104 .02 .04 -.13 -.10
VF 110 -.02 .01 -.10 -.06
LM 109 -.04 -.01 -.02 .00
g corrected for 102 .04 .05 -.08 -.06
NART
NART
Hypothesis None None None None
NART 110 -.03 -.01 -.00 .00
Bold type: P <.05
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination MHT = Moray Flouse Test
NART = National Adult Reading Test VF = Verbal fluency
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices LM = Logical Memory
This shows a weak and statistically non-significant negative association between
PVH and g. Increased PVH is associated with poorer score on MMSE. There are also
weak negative associations between PVH and RSPM, MHT and verbal fluency.
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There is no significant association with logical memory. There is no significant
association between WML and NART (test of crystallised ability).
To ensure these results were not an artefact of the particularWML rating scale used
the analyses were repeated using all the WML scales (Appendix 9.6.3), and a similar
pattern was seen, i.e. a small, non-significant, negative correlation between cognitive
test score andWML score (Table 4.8).
Table 4.8: Correlations among cognitive tests (corrected for age) andWML
rating according to various scales (Spearman's p) for 110 subjects
Wahlund Longsteth van Swieten Breteler Shimada Mirsen Wahlund
ARWMC
PVH & PVH & Ant Post PVH PVH DWMH DWMH
DWMH DWMH WML WML & BG
8 .01 -.06 -.07 -.00 -.01 -.12 -.05 -.07
MMSE -.02 -.15 -.07 -.00 .04 -.15 -.04 -.02
RSPM -.09 -.13 -.11 -.03 -.11 -.18 -.12 -.10
MHT .03 -.02 -.05 .06 .04 -.02 -.01 -.07
VF .06 -.04 -.02 -.04 .07 -.06 .09 -.04
LM .04 -.03 -.01 -.06 .04 -.06 -.04 -.01
g corr -.10 -.14 -.09 -.03 -.13 -.18 -.14 -.08
for
NART
NART .05 .05 .00 .10 .12 .03 .08 -.04
ARWMC = Age-related white matter change
PVH = Periventricular hyperintensities
DWMH = Deep white matter hyperintensities
WML = White matter lesions
BG = basal ganglia
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination
NART = National Adult Reading Test
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices
MHT = Moray House Test
VF = Verbal fluency
LM = Logical Memory
This shows that for all scoring systems there is generally a negative correlation
between cognitive test score andWML load, although none of these reach
conventional levels of statistical significance. Interestingly, the association with
NART is generally positive (i.e. those who had a higher estimated early-life
cognitive ability had more WML), and this was checked by correlating the actual age
11 cognitive test score (n = 31) withWML ratings. These correlations were also
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positive (p .03 to .33), although none reached conventional statistical significance.
Thus, there was no significant association between crystallised/prior intelligence and
WML load, and perhaps a suggestion that subjects with increasedWML load may
have performed better as children.
4.2.4 Discussion
There was a trend towards an association between WML and cognitive ability in old
age, but this was only statistically significant for PVH and a test of global cognitive
ability (MMSE). There was no association between WML and crystallised ability
(NART; and indeed a suggestion that the relationship was positive). Associations
were generally stronger for PVH than DWMH.
A general cognitive factor is commonly used in psychometric research as it accounts
for 40-50% of the variance in any mental test battery (Spearman, 1904; Deary,
2000b). In cognitive ageing, much of the effect of age on cognitive ability is on the
general factor, with relatively little effect on specific cognitive functions (Salthouse,
2000). However, contrary to our hypothesis, in this study there was no significant
effect ofDWMH or PVH on g. This may be because the strongest factor loadings
were from tests of verbal and non-verbal ability (MHT and RSPM). MMSE, as a
crude screening test for global cognitive ability, was not included in the principal
components analysis. It is, however, commonly used both in clinical practice and
cognitive research. We found a significant association between PVH and MMSE,
despite its limited range (24 to 30 in this cohort). Therefore, although the association
PVH and MMSE may be due to chance in this cohort, MMSE should be included in
studies of normal cognitive ageing.
Contrary to our hypotheses, there was no significant association between WML and
verbal fluency (a test of executive function) or memory. There was a trend towards a
negative association for MHT and RSPM. The difference between this and previous
studies may be due to chance (a type I error), the choice of different cognitive tests,
or specific characteristics of this cohort, in particular other factors influencing
cognitive performance not accounted for in analyses, and therefore confounding the
results. This cohort is a volunteer group from the community, but was not selected to
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be representative of the community. They are relatively healthy (compared to their
peers) and more cognitively able. They are however, more representative of 'typical'
older people in the community than subjects recruited to studies while attending
hospital for investigation of cognitive decline. There is a need for a comprehensive
meta-analysis including recent trials and unpublished studies to assess the influence
ofWML on cognitive function.
As hypothesised there was no association between WML and crystallised ability
(NART), in line with previous studies (Deary et al., 2003b; Leaper et al., 2001).
WML therefore contributes to cognitive decline independent ofprior ability (Deary
et al., 2003b; Garde, Mortensen, Krabbe, Rostrup, & Larsson, 2000).
The effect size of the correlations was smaller than that found in previous studies.
For example, in the Aberdeen 1921 cohort (Leaper et al., 2001), correlations were
-.18 to -.33, and in the meta-analysis estimate of pooled effect size was -.2 (Gunning-
Dixon et al., 2000). Reasons for this might include (1) the restricted range of the
scoring system forWML. In the Aberdeen study three separate ratings ofWML were
made and the mean calculated, providing a continuous distribution of scores, unlike
the three point scale used here. However, WML loads were similar between that and
the Simpson's cohort (mean DWMH 1.13, SD .70 in Aberdeen; 1.22, SD .66 in the
Simpson's study; mean PVH 1.27, SD .67; 1.64, SD .74 in the Simpson's study); (2)
if the cohort were unusual, particularly with a restricted range of cognitive tests, or
extreme outliers, but the descriptive statistics do not show that this cohort is unusual
when compared to other community dwelling older volunteers.
The finding that the association between cognitive ability and WML was slightly
stronger for PVH than DWMH, based on the slightly higher correlation coefficient,
but there is no statistically significant difference between the two correlation
coefficients. This interpretation should be treated with caution, but is consistent with
previous studies (de Groot et al., 2001; Ylikoski et al., 1993). However, a recent
study using 3D mapping techniques has suggested that the distinction between PVH
and DWMH is arbitrary, due to the qualitative nature of the rating scales (DeCarli et
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al., 2005a). They suggest that the relationship between cognitive ability and PVH
may reflect total WML burden, with DMWH and PVH actually being contiguous,
and due to a single vascular watershed area 3-13 mm from the ventricular surface.
Future studies should assess WML in both qualitative and quantitative ways until the
pathophysiology and functional consequences ofWML (whether PVH or DWMH)
are established.
In this chapter the data for brain size and WML have been presented separately,
consistent with the vast majority of the literature. However, it is likely that the
various structural brain changes that occur both in normal and pathological ageing
interact to affect cognition. Some studies have attempted to account for both, e.g.
correcting for brain size by dividing (log) white matter volume by total brain volume
(Firbank et al., 2003). One research group has coined the term "Subclinical Structural
Brain Disease" (SSBD) to encompass cortical atrophy, central atrophy, DWMH and
PVH (Cook et al., 2002), finding that increased SSBD was associated with poorer
cognitive function in healthy older people.
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5 Relationship between cognitive ability and DTI parameters
5.1 Introduction
Chapter 1.1 describes how cognitive abilities change with age, but that the biological
bases of these changes are not well understood (Deary et al., 2004b; Hedden et al.,
2004). White matter lesions (WML) increase in prevalence with age, and may have a
vascular aetiology (Schmidt et al., 2004). Increased WML load correlates with
cognitive impairment (Deary et al., 2003b; de Groot et al., 2000), but studies disagree
as to the size of the effect and the cognitive domains involved (Gunning-Dixon et al.,
2000). This may be due to differences in study design, the multi-factorial aetiology of
WML, and difficulty in codingWML, particularly the possible insensitivity ofWML
rating scales to subtle early pathology (Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000). Since disruption
ofwhite matter tracts connecting cortical regions may underlie cognitive decline
(Geschwind, 1965; O'Sullivan et al., 2001a) there is a need for more sensitive
measures ofwhite matter integrity. This is particularly important if subtle changes are
to be detected early in the disease process when it is more likely that interventions to
slow or halt cognitive decline would be effective.
One such technique is diffusion tensor MRI (DTI), (described in Chapter 1.1.3)
which provides a non-invasive method of investigating the ultra-structure of the
brain, and may be sensitive to age-related white matter deterioration (O'Sullivan et
al., 2001a; Sullivan et al., 2003). To recap, using this modality, the diffusion ofwater
molecules in vivo can be characterised by two parameters, namely mean diffusivity
(<D>), which measures the magnitude ofwater diffusion, and fractional anisotropy
(FA), which indicates the directional coherence of diffusion predominantly in the
extracellular space (Basser et al., 1996; Pierpaoli et al., 1996). The presence of
axonal membranes and myelin means that water molecules diffuse preferentially in
parallel with the long axes of tightly packed axonal bundles, rather than across them
(Pierpaoli et al., 1996). These diffusion parameters are therefore thought to provide
useful markers ofwhite matter fibre bundle integrity, with low values of<D> and
high values ofFA indicating intact healthy neurons.
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Several studies have found that <D> increases and FA decreases with age (Abe et al.,
2002; Chen et al., 2001; Chun et al., 2000; Nusbaum et al., 2001; Head et al., 2004;
Pfefferbaum et al., 2003)(Chapter 1.1.3.1). These changes occur in normal ageing, in
parallel with changes in cognition, and therefore provide a plausible biological
explanation for cognitive ageing (Deary et al., 2004b; Hedden et al., 2004). Five
studies have explicitly examined the relationship between cognitive ability and DTI
data in older people without clinical disease, providing most evidence for a
relationship between DTI parameters in frontal regions and executive function
(O'Sullivan et al., 2001a; Madden et al., 2004; Shenkin et al., 2003; Stebbins et al.,
2001b; Moseley et al., 2002) (Chapter 1.1.3.2). However, these studies all have small
numbers of subjects (17 to 31) and large age ranges (e.g. 19 to 70 (Madden et al.,
2004) and 56 to 85 years (O'Sullivan et al., 2001a)). There is therefore a need for
more adequately powered studies with subjects of narrow age-range to investigate
further whether reduced white matter integrity is one of the foundations of individual
differences in cognitive ageing.
In this study, the relationships between cognitive ability and bothWML load and
DTI parameters in a large cohort of community dwelling older people with a narrow
age range were investigated. WML scales were used to score lesions visible on
structural MRI scans, while DTI parameters were measured in normal-appearing
white matter to characterize more subtle changes in white matter integrity. It was
hypothesised that WML load and DTI parameters have associations with cognition,
with higherWML score and increased <D> and decreased FA correlating with worse
cognitive function. Furthermore, based on the results ofprevious smaller studies, it
was hypothesised that relationships between DTI parameters and cognitive ability are
strongest in frontal regions, and with tests of executive function.
5.2 Methods
5.2.1 Imaging
The methodology used for collecting the clinical and neuropsychological data is
presented in Chapter 2.5 and 2.6, and the DTI methodology in Appendix 9.7.
Briefly, all subjects who completed the MRI scan (approx 40 minutes) included
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data acquisition for DTI based on spin-echo echo-planar (EP) imaging (Shenkin et
al., 2003). The duration of the examination was approximately 40 minutes. Sets of
axial EP images (b = 0 and 1000 s/mm ) were collected with diffusion gradients
applied sequentially along six non-collinear directions. Five acquisitions consisting
of a baseline T2-weighted EP image and six diffusion-weighted EP images, a total
of 35 EP images, were collected per slice position. From the DTI data, the apparent
diffusion tensor ofwater (D) was calculated in each voxel from the signal
intensities in the component EP images (Basser et ah, 1996). Maps of<D> and FA
for each subject were generated on a voxel-by-voxel basis from the sorted
eigenvalues ofD and converted into Analyze (Mayo Foundation, Rochester, MN,
USA) format. Regions-of-interest (ROI) were placed in frontal and occipital white
matter and centrum semiovale using the T2-weighted EP images, avoiding areas
with white matter lesions, following an approach adapted from O'Sullivan et al
(O'Sullivan et ah, 2001a) and described previously (Shenkin et ah, 2003) (Figure
5.1). In this method, values of<D> and FA for normal-appearing frontal and
occipital periventricular white matter were obtained from multiple small circular
(69 voxels, volume 303 mm3) ROI placed near the anterior and posterior horns of
the lateral ventricles. Several larger, oval ROI (typically 500 voxels, volume 2197
mm ) were also placed in normal-appearing centmm semiovale. Partial volume
effects were minimised by siting the ROI at least 3 voxels from both the edge of the
ventricles and abnormally appearing white matter. Since the T2-weighted EP
images and the DTI parametric maps were by definition co-registered, this allowed
<D> and FA values to be measured simultaneously in the ROI. Mean <D> and FA
values were obtained from the average of the left and right ROI measurements
made in at least two appropriate slices for each region in every subject. The
observer (TJM) was blind to the clinical status and cognitive function of
participants, and purpose of the study.
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Figure 5.1: Maps of T2 weighted signal intensity (a,b), <D> (c,d) and FA (e,f)
obtained at the level of the lateral ventricles and centrum semiovale in an 80
year old female subject, showing typical location of ROI in frontal, occipital and
centrum semiovale normal appearing white matter.
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5.2.2 Statistical analyses.
Differences in DTI parameters between frontal and occipital white matter, and
centrum semiovale were tested using repeated measures general linearmodelling
(one-factor within subjects ANOVA), and where differences were found these were
investigated using Bonferroni adjusted pairwise comparisons. Bivariate correlations
were used to investigate the relationship between: (i) DTI parameters and age
(Pearson's r), (ii) WML and age (Spearman's p), (iii) DTI parameters and WML
load (Spearman's p), (iv) cognitive ability and WML load (Spearman's p), (v)
cognitive ability and DTI parameters (Pearson's r), and (vi) whole brain volume
and DTI parameters (Pearson's r). The influence ofpotential confounders on the
relationship between cognitive ability and DTI was investigated using partial
correlation. Sex differences in DTI parameters were tested using Student's /-test,
and inWML using Mann-Whitney U test. Analysis of covariance was used to test
whether both age and sex influenced <D>. The importance of a history of vascular
risk factors on DTI parameters was tested using one-way ANOVA. All analyses
were performed using SPSS version 12 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111, USA).
Data reduction
As previously described in Chapter 3.2, principal components analysis was used to
derive a general cognitive factor (g) from the tests ofmore fluid ability (Verbal
fluency, Raven's SPM, Moray House Test, Logical Memory), which were positively
intercorrelated (r from 0.08 to 0.66). In these 105 subjects, the first unrotated
principal component accounted for 50.7% of the total variance. Each subject was
given a score on this general cognitive factor (g), in addition to NART and MMSE
scores. Correlations between brain MRI parameters and these scores were examined
initially, and then the associations with individual test scores were calculated.
To investigate the influence of vascular risk factors, the cognitive test scores and
DTI parameters of those with and without a history of vascular risk factors were
compared using multifactorial ANOVA.
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5.3 Results
Generalfindings. Of the 115 subjects recruited, 105 had usable DTI data (see
Chapter 3.6). 72 (68.6%) were female, and mean age was 78.4 (SD 1.5, range 75.5
to 81.5) years. There were no frontal measures for one participant, and no occipital
measures for another (both female), due to inability to place an appropriate ROI.
Vascular risk factors and whole brain volume are described in Table 5.1.













Mean SD Min Max
Systolic BP (mmHg) 159.1 26.2 103 238
Diastolic BP (mmHg) 79.2 12.8 54 124
BMI (kg/m2) 27.3 4.0 18.7 40.8
Whole brain volume (cm3) 1136.5 98.6 947.4 1405.3
CaVD = cardiovascular disease (angina or myocardial infarct)
TIA = transient ischaemic attack NIDDM = non-insulin dependent diabetes
BMI = body mass index BP = blood pressure
Descriptive results - WML. Rating on the Fazekas scale was positively skewed for
both PVH (range 1-3, median 1) and DWMH (range 0-3, median 1) (see Chapter 3.6
and Table 3.10). There was no significant sex difference inWML score, and no
significant increase in WML scores with age.
Descriptive results - DTI. Table 5.2 (and 3.11) show <D> and FA for frontal,
occipital and centrum semiovale regions.
History of hypertension
History of CaVD










Table 5.2: DTI parameters in normal appearing white matter in 105 subjects
(male n = 33)
<D> (x 1() 3 mm2/s)
Male Female Total
Brain region mean SD mean SD mean SD
Frontal .854 .054 .833 .035 .840 .043
Occipital .771 .045 .756 .031 .761 .037
Centrum semiovale .784 .058 .761 .033 .768 .044
Fractional anisotropy (FA)
Frontal .31 .03 .30 .03 .30 .03
Occipital .42 .04 .42 .05 .42 .04
Centrum semiovale .40 .06 .39 .06 .39 .06
DTI: Regional differences: There were statistically significant differences between
the regions for <D> (F(2,204) = 286.0; P <.001) and FA (F(2,204) = 178.8; P <.001).
Bonferroni adjusted pairwise comparisons showed that the differences in <D> were
between frontal and occipital (mean difference 78.6 x 10"3 mm2/s, 95% CI 69.7 to
87.5, P <.001) frontal and centrum (mean difference 71.7 x 10 3 mm2/s ,95% CI 63.7
to 79.7, P <.001, but not between occipital and centrum (mean difference 6.9 x 10"3
mm2/s , 95% CI -2.7 to 16.5, P = .25). For FA there were significant differences
between all areas: frontal and occipital (mean difference .11, 95% CI .10 to .12, P <
.001) frontal and centrum (mean difference .09 95% CI .07 to .10, P < .001),
occipital and centrum (mean difference .02 95% CI .01 to .04, P = .02) i.e. the
frontal ROI had the highest <D> and the lowest FA.
Across all subjects, and correcting for age, <D> and FA were significantly negatively
correlated in all three regions (frontal white matter: r == -.20, P < .05; occipital r = -
.051, P <.001; centrum r = -.38, P <.001).
DTI and WML. Higher scores on WML load were associated with higher <D> in
frontal white matter (Ppvh = 0.31, P <0.01; Pdwmh = 0.29, P <0.01) and centrum
semiovale (Ppvh = 0.35, P <0.01; Pdwmh = 0.26, P <0.01) regions, but not occipital
white matter (Ppvh = .10, P = .32; Pdwmh = .15, P = .13) or FA in any region (p all
<■15).
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DTI andAge. There was a significant association between age and <D> in all regions
(frontal r = .22, P = .027; occipital r = .35, P <.001; centrum semiovale r = .29, P =
.003), but no significant association between age and FA (frontal r = .12, P = .23;
occipital r = -.17, P = .08; centrum semiovale r = -.05, P = .65) (Scatterplots are
shown in Figure 5.2). Similar results were obtained using the Spearman non-
parametric test (<D> frontal p = .25, occipital p = .27, centrum p = .30; FA frontal p
= .12, occipital p = -.18, centrum p = -.16).
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Figure 5.2 Scatterplots of age and DTI parameters
A) Frontal <D> B) Occipital <D> C) Centrum semiovale <D>
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DTI and Sex. Men had higher <D> than women, (frontal t = 2.08, P = .04, occipital t
= 1.73, P = .09, centrum t = 2.08 P = .04; FA all P >.5), but there were no significant
sex differences for FA. Men were significantly older than the women (t = 2.44; P =
.02). Analysis of covariance was used to test the effects of age and sex on DTI. With
both age and sex in the model, only age contributed to the variance in <D>, i.e. there
was no sex difference in <D> when age was taken into account. There was no
statistically significant interaction between age and sex.
Descriptive results - Cognitive tests. Results for the cognitive tests are shown in
Table 5.3. Missing data was due to deafness, visual impairment, or tests not
completed. The cognitive tests have a normal distribution, except for MMSE, which
shows a ceiling effect.
Table 5.3: Descriptive statistics for cognitive test score results in 105 subjects
with DTI data
Test n Mean SD Min Max Max
possible
NART (positive score) 105 30.1 7.8 11 44 50
MMSE 102 28.3 1.4 24 30 30
Verbal fluency (total) 105 37.3 12.1 15 78 -
Moray House Test 99 57.6 8.4 30 74 76
RSPM 102 30.9 8.1 12 51 60
Logical Memory Total 104 33.0 11.6 6 74 100
MMSE = Mini-mental state examination
NART = National Adult Reading Test
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices
WML and cognitive function. As described in Chapter 4.2.3, (correlations between
WML and cognitive test score (Table 4.7) were all in the expected direction, with
only the association between MMSE and PVH reaching conventional statistical
significance (p = -.21, P = .02).
DTI and cognitivefunction. Correlations between DTI parameters and cognitive tests
are shown in Table 5.4. Generally, as hypothesised, <D> was negatively correlated
with cognitive test results, and FA positively correlated. In the three general
ill
correlations for general ability (MMSE), prior ability (NART) and fluid ability (g)
conventional statistical significance (P < .05) was reached only for MMSE in
centrum semiovale for <D> (p = -.15, P = .04). When the relationship between DTI
and verbal fluency alone was considered, there was a relationship between <D> and
verbal fluency in all brain areas between (r from -.22 to -.27; P from .028 to .009),
and between FA and verbal fluency in the occipital region (r = .25, P = .01).
To assess the role of potential confounders, namely WML load, whole brain volume,
age, sex and prior ability (estimated by NART), partial correlation was performed on
the cognitive tests and DTI parameters controlling for these variables. All
associations were attenuated, but the associations with verbal fluency remained (<D>
frontal white matter: r = -0.21, P = 0.05; <D> occipital white matter: r = -0.23, P =
0.03; <D> centrum semiovale: r = -0.14, P = 0.19; FA occipital white matter: r =
0.19, P = 0.08). None of the other cognitive tests, including the g factor, had a
significant association with DTI parameters when corrected for these potential
confounders.
Analyses were repeated excluding 10 subjects with prior infarction on MRI. All
associations were attenuated, but the association with verbal fluency remained
statistically significant (<D> frontal white matter: r = -0.21, P = 0.04; <D> occipital
white matter: r = -0.22, P = 0.04; <D> centrum semiovale: r = -0.19, P = 0.06; FA
occipital white matter: r = 0.23, P = 0.03). There were no significant correlations
between whole brain volume and DTI parameters (r ranging from -0.03 to 0.16, P all
>0.1).
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Vascular riskfactors. Since WML are thought to have a vascular aetiology, the
influence of vascular risk factors on DTI parameters was investigated. The DTI
parameters were compared between those with or without vascular risk factors or a
diagnosis of vascular disease using ANOVA. There were no significant differences in
cognitive test scores for those with or without a history of diabetes, hypertension, and
cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease. For DTI parameters those with a history of
hypertension had higher <D> frontally (Fp.nra) = 4.81, P = 0.03) and those with a
history of cerebrovascular disease had higher <D> in all areas (frontal white matter:
F(i,io2)= 8.9, P <0.01; occipital white matter: F(i;io2) = 12.0, P <0.01; centrum
semiovale: Fppoo) = 4.1, P <0.05) and lower FA in frontal and occipital regions
(frontal white matter: F(i;io2)=: 5.1, P = 0.03; occipital white matter: F(i>io2)= 7.7, P
<0.01). There were no differences in DTI parameters for those with or without an
infarct on MRI. There were no statistically significant associations between DTI
parameters and measured blood pressure (BP) or body mass index (BMI), and no
significant differences between current, ex and non-smokers.
If analyses were restricted to only those with no history of cerebrovascular disease
(n = 95) all associations were attenuated. A statistically significant association
remained forWML: between MMSE and PVH (p = -.20, P = .049); the association
between MHT and PVH became significant (p = -.21, P = .045) (Table 5.5).
Table 5.5: Correlations between WML and cognitive ability (Spearman's p)





NART -.03 .75 -.00 .98
MMSE i K> O .05 -.05 .60
8 -.14 .17 -.07 .48
VF -.10 .35 -.01 .88
RSPM -.19 .07 -.12 .24
MHT -.21 .04 -.04 .67
LM -.00 .96 -.02 .83
Bold type: P <.05
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None of the correlations between DTI and cognitive function reached statistical
significance when restricted to 95 without a history of cerebrovascular disease (Table
5.6).
Table 5.6: Correlations between DTI parameters and cognitive ability
(Pearson's r except MMSE = Spearman's p) restricted to those without history
of cerebrovascular disease (n = 95)
<D> FA ~~~
Frontal Occipital Centrum Frontal Occipital Centrum
r P r P r P r P r P r P
NART -.04 .70 -.06 .55 -.08 .41 -.00 .98 .10 .32 .14 .17
MMSE -.08 .44 -.07 .50 -.16 .13 .03 .80 .00 .99 .01 .94
g .01 .96 -.12 .27 -.13 .22 -.04 .71 .09 .43 .19 .08
VF -.17 .10 -.18 .08 -.18 .09 -.10 .33 .19 .06 .12 .23
RSPM -.01 .93 -.05 .61 -.09 .40 -.04 .70 -.02 .85 .09 .38
MHT -.05 .66 -.19 .08 -.15 .15 .12 .26 .14 .17 .15 .15
LM .09 .39 -.03 .80 -.10 .33 -.07 .50 -.15 .16 .08 .41
Bold type: P <.05
5.4 Discussion
In this chapter differences between the DTI parameters of different brain regions
have been shown, with the frontal area having the lowest <D> and highest FA. Even
within this narrow age range (75 to 81 years), there was an association between age
and <D>, but not FA. DTI parameters correlated more strongly thanWML load with
cognitive ability. There was a trend towards an association between worse cognitive
function and increased <D> and decreased FA, with the results were most consistent
for verbal fluency and diffusivity. Those with a history of cerebrovascular disease
had higher <D> and lower FA, and there was a correlation between <D> and WML.
The association between <D> and VF persisted when corrected forWML.
This is the largest study to date in which relationships among WML load, water
diffusion parameters and cognitive function have been investigated in older people.
A major strength of this study is the inclusion of a cohort of community-dwelling
older subjects with a narrow age range, namely 75-81 years, which is significantly
older than most published studies. Since the main correlate with cognitive function is
normally age, studying a cohort with a narrow age range allows the relationship
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between brain MRI data and individual differences in cognitive ability to be
investigated (Hofer, Berg, & Era, 2003).
These data therefore add to the current literature in three main areas. Firstly, the use
of a sample from the community, whose only exclusion criteria were severe physical
or mental illness, means that the values for <D> and FA can be used as reference
values for typical older people. For example, <D> is generally higher, particularly
ffontally, than previously published cohorts, which used people referred for clinical
investigations (Head et al., 2004), hospital workers (Abe et al., 2002), and/ or
younger (Chen et al., 2001; Chun et al., 2000; Helenius et al., 2002) subjects. This is
consistent with changes described with increasing age. The FA values are very
similar to those published in healthy middle age (Sullivan et al., 2003; Helenius et
al., 2002) except for reduced FA in frontal regions. This may be due to ageing
changes disproportionately affecting the frontal lobes (Hedden et al., 2004; Bartzokis
et al., 2003; Abe et al., 2002). The fact that there were significant differences
between brain regions, with frontal white matter having the highest <D> and lowest
FA, also shows the importance ofROI selection. Cross-sectional studies that
compare old with young groups should consider differences within, as well as
between, these groups. The fact that, even within a six-year age band, <D> changes
with increasing age is important when comparing cohorts of people. This would urge
caution in studies which use groups ofpeople of similar age as a homogeneous
group: differences within such groups can be as large as between them (Helenius et
al., 2002). Initially there appeared to be a sex difference in brain <D>, but this was
confounded by the small number ofmen in the cohort being older than the women,
and once age was accounted for, there was no longer a sex difference. The majority
of studies which have investigated a sex difference in DTI parameters have found
none (Pfefferbaum et al., 2003; Abe et al., 2002; O'Sullivan et al., 2001a; Virta et al.,
1999). The association between age and <D> was seen for all brain regions, whereas
there were no significant associations with FA, and indeed the association in the
frontal area was in the opposite direction than expected. This may be due to the exact
placement of ROI, particularly important for FA.
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Secondly, the cognitive correlates of bothWML and DTI parameters were
considered in the same study. Some studies relating DTI data to cognitive ability
have not accounted forWML in their analyses (Madden et al., 2004; Stebbins et al.,
2001b). Increased <D> and decreased FA have been shown both within WML, and
in surrounding normal-appearing white matter (O'Sullivan et al., 2001b; Jones et al.,
1999). Thus, changes detected by DTI are not restricted to areas that are abnormal on
T2-weighted MRI, and it is important to considerWML burden in DTI studies of
older people. Previous studies have found statistically significant associations
between (1) <D> and cognition: anterior white matter <D> with executive function
(O'Sullivan et al., 2001a), and centrum semiovale <D> with MMSE (Shenkin et al.,
2003); and (2) FA and cognition: frontal white matter FA with executive function
(Shenkin et al., 2003) and verbal reasoning (Shenkin et al., 2003); middle white
matter FA with verbal fluency (O'Sullivan et al., 2001a); and centrum semiovale FA
with prior IQ and verbal reasoning (Shenkin et al., 2003) (Chapter 1.1.3.2; Table
1.3). The current study is the largest study ofDTI and cognition to date (previous
largest n = 31), and although there was a trend in the expected direction, the only
statistically significant association between white matter water diffusion parameters
and three broad measures of cognitive ability (NART, MMSE and g) was for
centrum semiovale <D> and MMSE. Thus, as the sample sizes have increased, the
effect size of the correlation has decreased (from a correlation coefficient of 0.4 to
0.9, to 0.1 to 0.2 in this study), implying that the true effect is nearer to that found
here. However, the most consistent and strongest association between cognitive tests
and DTI parameters was between verbal fluency, a non-specific measure of
executive function, and <D>. Interestingly, this negative correlation was present in
all regions studied, not just the frontal region. This agrees with a previous small DTI
study (O'Sullivan et al., 2001a) and neuroimaging evidence that suggests that
executive functions are more widely distributed throughout the brain than previously
thought (Carpenter, Just, & Reichle, 2000) or that skills involved in verbal fluency
are varied, including, for example, retrieval. These findings indicate that executive
function may be the cognitive domain most sensitive to subtle, diffuse, age-related
deterioration in white matter integrity. If verbal fluency was merely selected from the
correlation matrix for focus, this approach could be criticised, but it was a hypothesis
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we intended to test apriori. Furthermore, the possibility of these results being prone
to Type I error is reduced by the large number of subjects, indicating tight confidence
intervals around the coefficient, combined with the fact that the significant
correlations are not randomly spread throughout the matrix. A Bonferroni correction
for multiple testing is not appropriate here, as the variables are intercorrelated
(Perneger, 1998). We did not replicate the result from our previous study, which
showed an association between FA, and not <D>, and prior ability. The earlier result
from the smaller study may have been a type I error, but it is possible that the initial
subgroup were different from the overall cohort, perhaps because they were the
oldest of the group (all aged 80-81). It is still important that studies of cognitive
ageing consider the participants' prior ability (Deary et al., 2004b).
Finally, since WML are thought to have a vascular aetiology (Schmidt et al., 2004)
the influence of vascular risk factors on DTI parameters was also considered. Those
subjects with higherWML load had higher <D> in normal-appearing white matter
than those with fewerWML, which is consistent with previous studies (O'Sullivan et
al., 2001b; Jones et al., 1999). This suggests that DTI changes might detect
pathologic white matter damage at an early stage, thereby allowing interventions to
prevent progression to WML. Potential targets for such interventions include vascular
risk factors. Significant differences were found in DTI parameters between those
with and without a history of vascular disease or hypertension. Those with
hypertension had higher <D>, consistent with the literature showing hypertension as
the vascular risk factor with the most robust association with WML (Longstreth, Jr. et
al., 1996). Those with a history of cerebrovascular disease, also known to be
associated withWML (Longstreth, Jr. et al., 1996; Vermeer et al., 2003a) had higher
<D> and lower FA. Significant negative correlations were also observed between
<D> and FA for all three brain regions studied in this cohort. Such correlations have
been reported previously by Pfefferbaum and Sullivan (2003) in the genu, splenium
and centrum semiovale of 64 normal volunteers aged 23-85 years, and by Head et al.
(2004) in frontal, temporal, parietal and occipital white matter regions in 25 young
adults aged 19-28 years, 25 non-demented older adults aged 69-88 years and 25 age-
matched older adults with Alzheimer type dementia. In both studies, the correlations
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were strongest for the older subjects, especially the Alzheimer dementia group. These
data suggest that increasingly significant correlations between <D> and FA are
indicative ofpathological change in white matter, with cerebrovascular disease being
one possible mechanism in normal ageing (Head et ah, 2004). Countering the
argument that <D> and FA can be used as measures relating to cerebrovascular
disease is the finding that measured BP (arguably more sensitive than self-reported
history), was not related to DTI. However, BP may have been affected by treatment
or attendance at the clinic. DTI parameters are known to change in the evolution of
stroke (Munoz et ah, 2004) and cerebrovascular disease is associated with cognitive
impairment (O'Sullivan et ah, 2004). Therefore using DTI to investigate relationships
between vascular risk factors, cerebrovascular disease, cognition and white matter
integrity is a promising area for future research.
The current study has several potential weaknesses. The first of these is the use of a
volunteer community-dwelling sample, which raises the possibility of selection bias.
In general, study volunteers tend to be of higher socio-economic status and better
educated than non-participants (Deary et ah, 2004b; de Groot et ah, 2000). This may
lead to a restricted range of results, and thus a conservative estimate of any
association. It is also possible that subjects with underlying illness were more (or
less) likely to volunteer, due to the potential for medical assessment, although we
found a prevalence of vascular risk factors similar to studies where subject selection
attempted to be representative of the population (e.g. Longstreth, Jr. et ah, 1996).
These potential biases should be considered when extending these results to other
samples and populations. Underlying pathology may affect the relationship between
cognitive ability and brain ultrastructure changes. We considered this in the context
of vascular risk factors, and although there were no differences in cognitive ability
parameters for those with or without a history of vascular risk factors, those with a
history of cerebrovascular disease had higher <D> and lower FA. The exclusion of
these subjects from the analyses meant the relationship between DTI parameters and
verbal fluency was no longer statistically significant. However, correcting for
confounders including WML in the correlation did not eliminate the relationship.
These results suggest that there is not a simple progression from DTI changes to
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WML to cerebrovascular disease. The relationship between DTI, WML and both
clinical and radiological evidence of cerebrovascular disease requires further
investigation, such as cross-sectional and longitudinal studies comparing different
imaging modalities and clinical presentations ofCVD.
The second potential weakness of this DTI study is the use ofROI methodology.
Although we employed an ROI method previously used in studies of ageing and
cognition (Shenkin et al., 2003; O'Sullivan et ah, 2004; O'Sullivan et ah, 2001b) the
subjective nature ofROI placement remains a problem in the study of normal
subjects. ROI analysis is well-suited to the study of focal disease, but is more
difficult in normal subjects. This particularly affects FA, and is because FA is
exquisitely sensitive to the position of an ROI, and adjacent ROI can have very
different FAs depending on where they are placed relative to white matter tracts
(Nusbaum et ah, 2001). This issue principally affects the measurement ofFA, since
even small variations in ROI location will produce significantly different results
depending on where the ROI is placed relative to the white matter tracts (Pfefferbaum
et ah, 2003). <D> is less sensitive to these effects, which may explain why our results
were more consistent for <D> than FA. This problem could be addressed by defining
the ROI co-ordinates in Talairach space and determining the corresponding location
in the subject's native space (Salat et ah, 2005) Talairach space is defined in a
stereotactic atlas based on the brain of a 60 year old right-handed French woman, and
has been widely used as a reference template in functional imaging. This allows
structural and functional data to be transformed to a common coordinate reference
system (Weiss et ah, 2003). Therefore, a ROI defined in Talairach space can be
manipulated mathematically to define a ROI on the subject's native space. It may,
however, be difficult to register elderly brains accurately to a standard template.
Alternatively, segmenting the brain's entire white matter volume would allow
histogram measurements of<D> and FA to be obtained from large areas ofwhite
matter without subjective placement ofROI (Chun et ah, 2000), but this also has
problems because of the inclusion of different structures (e.g. white and grey matter)
(Pfefferbaum et ah, 2003). However, the presence ofwhite matter lesions makes both
approaches far more problematic than in younger people. We avoided placing ROI on
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obvious white matter lesions, but previous studies have shown that in subjects with
relatively high WML load, even normal appearing white matter will have relatively
high <D> (Firbank et al., 2003) and low FA (O'Sullivan et al., 2001b). Further work
is required to determine what the optimum method is for measuring water diffusion
parameters reproducibly in the brains of older people with atrophy and white matter
disease.
Studies ofDTI are difficult to compare due to the different methodologies used in
different centres, which ranges from the basic set-up of the imaging parameters,
through the selection of regions of interest, to the methodology used to generated the
<D> and FA values (Sullivan et al., 2003). There is no established gold standard for
DTI (Moseley et al., 2002), or indeed for a cognitive test battery sensitive to ageing.
Future studies of cognitive ageing should include standard brain areas e.g. corpus
callosum, cerebral peduncle, centrum semiovale, and standard cognitive tests e.g.
MMSE, NART, verbal fluency and other tests of executive function, to allow
comparison between studies.
Advances in technology allow the combination of imaging techniques in protocols
that are short enough to be tolerated by older people. There is a need for cross-
sectional, and ultimately, longitudinal studies that compare the results from different
methodologies (e.g. DTI, fMRI). For example, Madden et al (Madden et al., 2004)
used fMRI and DTI to compare the response time of older with younger people.
Response time correlates with IQ score (Der & Deary, 2003). They found that in the
younger group FA of the anterior limb of the splenium accounted for 29% of the
variance in RT, whereas for the older group, FA of the internal capsule accounted for
30% of their variance in RT. This, when combined with the fMRI results suggested
that older people's performance depended on both cortical activation and white
matter integrity within corticostriatal circuits, whereas for younger people
performance depended mostly on the white matter integrity ofposterior regions
mediating visual processing.
DTI has been hailed variously as the "'Floly Grail' of diagnostic imaging or ...a
game of numbers" (Herneth, 2003) (p. 167). It certainly has great promise and is
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being used increasingly in both clinical and research settings. However, there is no
established gold standard to assess the measurement limits and errors (Moseley et al.,
2002). Studies ofDTI are difficult to compare due to the different methodologies
used in different centres. This ranges from the basic set-up of the imaging
parameters, through the selection ofROIs, to the methodology used to generated the
<D> and FA values. The intuitive appeal of this imaging technique may have led to
researchers "jumping to conclusions not supported by the data" (Keir & Wardlaw,
2000) p. 2728.
There are many methodological issues to be resolved with DTI, but it is a useful tool
to investigate structure-function relationships in vivo. In addition, there is the
possibility of using DTI to screen people at risk of cognitive decline, or to assess the
influence of treatment (O'Sullivan et ah, 2004). Our study cautions against some
strong claims made by smaller studies, and proposals that DTI could be used as an
alternative to cognitive tests (Moseley et ah, 2002). It does, however, suggest that
DTI can add to our understanding of the anatomy of cognitive impairment in normal
older people, and that executive function may be the cognitive domain most sensitive
to cerebral disconnection.
In this chapter, relationships between cognitive ability and both WML load and DTI
parameters in a large group of community-dwelling older people aged between 75
and 81 years were investigated. There was a trend towards increased WML load
correlating with poorer cognitive function, and this trend was statistically significant
for the MMSE. Correlations were found between DTI parameters and cognitive
ability, specifically verbal fluency and <D>. This indicates that executive function
may be the cognitive domain most sensitive to age-related decline in white matter
tract integrity. DTI therefore may be a useful tool to investigate the anatomy of early
cognitive impairment in normal older people.
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6 Contribution of early life factors to cognitive ability
In this chapter the contribution of various early life factors to cognitive ability around
age 80 is considered. Firstly the relationship between cognitive ability and
measurements around birth, particularly birth weight, but also birth length and
placental weight, is examined (Chapter 6.1). Secondly the importance of social class
at birth is considered (Chapter 6.2). These parameters are considered alone and in
conjunction with potential confounders (e.g. maternal age, parity). Finally, the
relationship between the APOE gene and cognitive ability is assessed in this cohort
(Chapter 6.3).
6.1 Birth parameters and cognitive ability
6.1.1 Introduction
Several studies have confirmed a small, but significant, relationship between birth
weight in the normal range and cognitive ability in childhood, independent of social
class (reviewed in Shenkin et al., 2004 and Chapter 1.2). Few studies have
investigated the relationship between birth weight and cognitive ability in older age
(reviewed in Chapter 1.2, summary in Table 1.1 and 1.2 and Figure 1.1). Two studies
at army recruitment (age about 17) found a non-linear relationship between birth
weight and cognitive ability (Seidman et ah, 1992; Sorensen et ah, 1997). One study
followed children longitudinally into middle age, and found an association between
birth weight and cognitive ability age 43, but this was mainly accounted for by
persistence of the relationship from age 8 (Richards et ah, 2002). Two studies of
older people (age 60-70) found no significant relationship between birth weight or
length and cognition, although there was a trend in the expected direction (Martyn et
ah, 1996; Gale et ah, 2003).
These studies were not restricted to normal birth weights, although some reported
results excluding births <2,500g, and found the relationship between birth weight and
cognitive ability persisted (e.g. Richards et ah, 2002). Not all of these studies were
able to account for gestational age (e.g. Richards et ah, 2002), and where possible
birth weight should be corrected for gestational age as weight increases with
gestation. None of these studies had details of placental size. The placenta is the
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mechanism whereby oxygen and nutrients are transported to the fetus, and therefore
its integrity should be a consideration when examining prenatal influences on growth
and development (Sibley et al., 2002; Jackson, 1996; Gagnon, 2003). Placental
integrity can be crudely measured by placental weight, although the use of this has
been criticised because of the importance of factors other than weight, and the
substantial measurement error in assessing placental weight. However, placental
weight, and placental weight relative to birth weight, has been found to predict
essential hypertension in adulthood (Barker, Bull, Osmond, & Simmonds, 1990) and
should therefore be considered when assessing prenatal influences on later life
outcomes. If placental weight reflects placental integrity, and placental integrity is
required for adequate nutrition and oxygenation of the fetus, placental weight might
be expected to relate to increased cognitive ability.
Birth length and birth weight are highly correlated, and therefore birth length might
also be expected to correlate with cognitive ability. Previous studies have considered
the relationship between birth weight and length using ratios such as the ponderal
index (weight/length3) but this has been shown to be less reliable and valid as a
predictor of intrauterine growth retardation than birth weight alone (Haggarty,
Campbell, Bendomir, Gray, & Abramovich, 2004), and is not considered here.
In the Simpson's study the relationship between birth weight, length, and placental
size with cognitive ability in old age was investigated. The hypotheses were firstly,
that there would be a small but statistically significant positive association between
birth weight and cognitive ability around age 80. This would be attenuated when
corrected for confounders. People who score well on cognitive tests later in life
generally perform well earlier in life (Deary et al., 2000). Therefore, the second
hypothesis was that the correlation between birth weight and cognitive ability in
older age would substantially be accounted for by a persistence of this relationship
from earlier life, i.e. the association would also be attenuated when corrected for
childhood ability. The final hypothesis was that there would be a positive association
between birth length and cognitive ability, and placental weight and cognitive ability.
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6.1.2 Methods
The methods for recruitment, neuropsychological testing and archive data retrieval
are described in Chapter 2.
6.1.3 Statistical analyses
Mean cognitive test scores for 500g categories ofbirth weight are presented. The
associations between cognitive ability in old age and measures of fetal development
(birth weight, birth length, placental weight) were described using Pearson's r (apart
from MMSE which showed a ceiling effect, and was therefore analysed using
Spearman's p). Simple linear regression was used to investigate the association
between birth weight and cognitive tests, and multiple regression to assess the
influence ofpotential confounders in early life (sex, gestational age, parity, maternal
age, paternal social class).
6.1.4 Results
Descriptive statistics for cognitive test results and measures of fetal development are
shown in Chapter 3 (Tables 3.3 and 3.2 respectively). All cognitive tests were
positively intercorrelated (Table 3.4), and principal components analysis was
therefore used to derive a general cognitive factor (g) from the tests ofmore fluid
ability (Verbal fluency, Raven's SPM, Moray House Test, Logical Memory). The
first unrotated principal component accounted for 50.7% of the total variance. Each
subject was given a score on this general cognitive factor (g), in addition to NART
and MMSE scores.
6.1.4.1 Birth parameters and cognitive ability in older age
For simplicity of presentation, and comparison with other studies, cognitive test
scores are presented as related to birth weight after it was divided into 500g
categories (Table 6.1). NART is presented as an estimate of prior ability (further
discussion in Chapter 6.1.4.2), g for current fluid ability, with Raven's to allow
comparison with absolute values from other studies.
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Table 6.1 Cognitive test scores by birth weight divided into categories (n = 110)
NART g RSPM
Birth weight n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD
<2500g 3 22.7 6.5 3 -.67 1.0 3 24.7 9.1
2501-3000g 23 29.3 7.6 21 -.21 1.1 23 28.6 7.4
3001-3500g 43 30.8 8.2 41 .09 .9 41 31.3 7.7
3501-4000g 34 29.1 7.3 31 .00 1.1 33 31.4 9.6
>4000g 7 34.1 9.5 6 .45 .5 7 34.9 2.5
NART = National Adult Reading Test
g = first unrotated principal component from RSPM, MHT, VF and LM (n = 102)
RSPM = Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices
There is a suggestion of an increase in cognitive test score as birth weight increases.
To test whether this reaches statistical significance birth weight (as a continuous
variable) was correlated with cognitive ability in older age (Table 6.2). Birth weight
is presented both raw, and corrected for gestational age (linear regression, birth
weight as dependent variable, gestational age as independent variable, saving
standardised residuals). Birth length and placental weight, and their relationship with
cognitive ability, are also presented. There is a consistent positive correlation
between birth weight and cognitive ability (r = .07 to .23) although this did not
always reach conventional statistical significance. Correcting for gestational age
slightly strengthened the correlation with most cognitive variables (r = .09 to .25).
The strongest associations are between birth weight and MMSE (p = .23), Raven's
Matrices (r = .20) and g (r = . 16).
The associations between birth length and cognitive ability are generally positive, but
none reach statistical significance (r ~ .1, range -.09 to .15). There is a similar pattern
for placental weight (r ~.l, range -.02 to .16). Relationships between cognitive ability
and birth length or placental weight are not further considered here.
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Table 6.2: Correlation between cognitive ability in older age and birth
measurements
MMSE g RSPM MHT VF LM NART
P P r P r P r P r P r P r P
BW .23 .02 .16 .11 .20 .04 .12 .21 .07 .47 .07 .45 .11 .26
(n=110)
BW c GA .21 .04 .23 .03 .25 .01 .16 .12 .13 .18 .09 .38 .14 .17
(n=100)
BL -.09 .33 .15 .12 .11 .26 .09 .35 .09 .35 .03 .79 .10 .32
(n=107)
PW .16 .14 .07 .53 .11 .30 .08 .47 -.02 .87 .07 .52 .02 .83
00II
Bold type: P <.05
BW = Birth weight BW c GA = Birth weight corrected for gestational age
BL = Birth length PW = Placental weight
MMSE = Mini-Mental State Examination (n = 107)
g = first unrotated principal component from RSPM, MHT, VF and LM (n = 102)
MHT = Moray House Test (n = 104) VF = Verbal Fluency
LM = Logical Memory (n = 109) NART = National Adult Reading Test
Scattergrams of birth weight and each cognitive test were examined to exclude non¬
linear relationships, which would be an alternative explanation for non-significant
correlations (Appendix 9.10). These did not show any consistent pattern: there is a
suggestion of a decrease in cognitive ability scores at birth weight of <3,000g (rather
than the conventional definition of low birth weight of <2,500g) but there were no
statistically significant difference in cognitive ability between those born below or
above 3,000g (t-test (equal variance assumed) MMSE t = -2.0, P = .05; NART t = -
1.1, P .29; RSPM t = -1.9, P .06; MHT t = -1.2, P = .24; VF t = -.88, P = .38; LM t =
-1.2, P = .24). In addition, non-parametric correlations were performed for birth
weight and each test, giving similar results (p = .07 to .23) (Appendix 9.11).
If the small numbers ofbirths outwith the normal range (n = 3 < 2,500g; n = 1 >
4,500g) are excluded the correlations are similar (birth weight and MMSE p = -.21; P
= .03; g r = . 13, P = .2; RSPM r = .16, P = .11; MHT r = .11, P = .26; VF r = .05, P =
.62; LM r = .06, P = .54) (Appendix 9.11).
The relationship between birth weight and non-verbal reasoning in old age was
examined in more detail using linear regression. Firstly, g was used as the dependent
variable, as a composite measure of all fluid-type tests, and secondly Raven's SPM
was used as a dependent variable for illustrative purposes, and to allow comparability
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with other studies which present data from only one cognitive test (Seidman et al.,
1992; Sorensen et al., 1997; Martyn et al., 1996).
The results of a simple linear regression ofg on the entire birth weight range, not
accounting for possible confounders, are shown in Table 6.3.
Table 6.3: Regression analysis ofg on birth weight (n= 102)
R b SE t P 95% CI for b AdjR2
Lower Upper
Constant -1.2 ir-o 0.11 -2.6 .25
BW 0.16 0.0004 0.0002 1.6 0.10 -0.00007 0.0008 0.017
Residual SD = 1.0
As expected from the correlation between birth weight and g of. 16 (P = . 11), the
model was not significant.
To check that no extreme outliers had been included, and to check for possible
violations of the assumption on linearity, the following additional descriptives were
performed. The standardised residuals histogram was adequately symmetrical, and
normal P-P plot did not show extreme deviations. Case-wise diagnostics did not
identify any outliers with an absolute standardised residual ofmore than 3. The plot
of standardised residuals against standardised predicted values showed no obvious
pattern.
The correlation between potential confounders (gestational age, social class (here
entered as an ordinal variable, but for further discussion see Chapter 6.2), parity and
maternal age) and both g and Raven's matrices are shown in Table 6.4. None of these
potential confounders correlate significantly with g, or Raven's matrices, and if they
are added to the model predicting g using standard multiple regression, as would be
expected, no variables enter the model to predict g.
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Table 6.4: Bivariate associations between potential confounders and# and
RSPM
g RSPM
r P r P
Gest age .08 .47 -.09 .38
Social class -.09 .36 -.12 .24
Parity -.06 .56 -.09 .34
Maternal age .08 .46 .02 .82
The results of a simple linear regression ofRSPM score on the entire birth weight
range, not accounting for possible confounders, are shown in Table 6.5.
Table 6.5: Regression analysis of RSPM on birth weight (n= 107)
R b SE t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
AdjR2
Constant 19.2 5.7 3.4 0.002 7.9 30.6
BW 0.20 0.003 0.002 2.0 0.044 0.0001 0.0068 0.029
Residual SD = 8.0
With RSPM as the dependent variable, birth weight did contribute to the model, with
RSPM increasing .3 points (95% confidence intervals .01 to .7) for every lOOg
increase in birth weight.
For RSPM, descriptive diagnostics were satisfactory: the standardised residuals
histogram was adequately symmetrical, and normal P-P plot did not show extreme
deviations. Case-wise diagnostics did not identify any outliers with an absolute
standardised residual ofmore than 3. The plot of standardised residuals against
standardised predicted values showed no obvious pattern.
None of the potential confounders identified in previous studies correlated
significantly with RSPM score (Table 6.4), and none contributed to a multiple
regression analysis model ofRSPM including birth weight as an independent
variable. When potential confounders are included in the model birth weight remains
a significant predictor ofRSPM score (b = .004, P = .03) (Table 6.6). The overall
model does not reach conventional statistical significance (P = .08), and none of the
other variables contributes significantly. Therefore the simple linear regression gives
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a more accurate estimate of the effect size of the influence ofbirth weight on RSPM
score. 0 to .8 points) (compared to .3 points when confounders not considered).
Table 6.6: Standard multiple regression analysis of Raven's matrices score on
birth weight, maternal age, birth order, social class & legitimacy, sex,
gestational age, and age at testing (n=97)
b SE beta t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
Constant 83.77 49.88 1.68 0.097 -15.35 182.90
Birth weight 0.004 0.002 0.228 2.21 0.030 0.000 0.008
Maternal age 0.72 0.16 0.06 0.46 0.647 -0.24 0.39
Birth order -0.61 0.54 -0.14 -1.14 0.259 -1.67 0.455
Social class -0.74 0.66 -0.12 -1.11 0.268 -2.05 0.58
Sex (female) -2.80 1.85 -0.15 -1.51 0.135 -6.47 0.88
Gest age -0.56 0.33 -0.17 -1.67 0.099 -1.22 0.11
Age (years) -0.51 0.60 -0.09 -0.85 0.399 -1.72 0.69
R R2 Adj R2 SEE F df regression df residual P
0.36 .128 0.060 8.0 1.87 7 89 .08
Residual SD = 7.7
The coding of variables such as social class can have an effect on the significance of
multiple regression models (discussed in Shenkin, 2002). Social class was entered in
the model shown in Table 6.6 as an ordinal variable, but this may not be appropriate,
as the distances between various social classes are not equal. A more appropriate
method may be to code each social class as a dummy (categorical) variable against a
reference category (Tabachnick, 2000) (also see Chapter 6.2). Also there is some
concern about the accuracy of recall of the last menstrual period and therefore
calculation of gestational age. Gestational age was also recoded, therefore, into
preterm (<37 weeks) or post-term (>42 weeks), each entered as dummy variables
compared to term births, but neither preterm nor post term births contributed to a
model ofRaven's matrices or g.
In summary, there was a small, positive association between birth weight (corrected
for gestational age) and mental ability in old age (r ranging from .07 to .23 depending
on the cognitive test). For lOOg increase in birth weight, Raven's matrices score
increased by 0.3 points, birth weight accounting for 2.9% of the variance in Raven's
score. If potential confounders were included in the model none contributed
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significantly. There was no statistically significant contribution ofbirth weight to a
model with g as the dependent variable.
The hypotheses of a positive association between cognitive ability and birth length,
and cognitive ability and placental weight, were rejected. Although the associations
between birth length and cognitive ability were generally positive, none reached
statistical significance (r ~ .1, range -.09 to .15). There was a similar pattern for
placental weight (r 1, range -.02 to . 16).
6.1.4.2 Birth parameters and cognitive ability in childhood
Many studies of older people do not have actual measures of childhood cognitive
ability, and therefore estimates ofprior ability e.g. NART (Deary et al., 2004b), Mill
Hill Vocabulary Test (Martyn et al., 1996), are used. In the Simpson's study we were
able to compare results on the NART, tested at age around 80, with actual measures
of childhood mental ability where they were available (i.e. for those participants who
were bom in 1921 and participated in the Scottish Mental Survey 1932: n = 31)
(Table 6.7). The correlation between NART and birth weight for the whole
Simpson's study cohort (n = 110) was r = .11, but this does not reach conventional
statistical significance (P = .26). The strength of the relationship increases when birth
weight is corrected for gestational age (r = .14, P = .17). In the subgroup of the
Simpson's study (n=31) where results from the MHT age 11 were available,
correlation between MHT age 11 and birth weight was again around .1. For these 31
people, the correlation between MHT score and NART was .73, P <.001. This
concurs with the validation of the NART in a separate larger sample from Aberdeen
(ABC 1921) (Deary et al., 2000).
The correlation between birth weight and results on the MHT age 11 for those who
participated in the Simpson's (current) study and who were bom in 1921 (n = 31, p =
.11) can also be compared with the correlation between MHT score and birth weight
for the entire group bom in 1921 who sat the MHT age 11 and whose birth weight
was traced in the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital, but who were
not tested in later life (n = 490, see Shenkin et al., 2001; Shenkin, 2002). The
correlation coefficient between birth weight and MHT score for the whole cohort of
those bom in 1921 was around .15, but due to the larger numbers this does reach
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conventional statistical significance (P = .001) for birth weight (but not birth length
or placental weight).
In the Simpson's (current) study there were no significant correlations between birth
length and NART tested at age 75 to 81 (r = . 10, P = .32) or placental weight and
NART (r = .02, P = .83), and these variables are not considered further here.
Table 6.7: Correlation between cognitive ability in childhood (estimated and
measured) and birth measurements
NART MHT age 11 MHT age
(n=110) (n=31) 11(n=490)
r P P P r P
Birth weight .11 .26 .11 .56 .15 .001
(n = 110)
BW corr for GA .14 .17 .11 .60 .17 .001
(n=100)
Birth length .10 .32 -.06 .75 b bOn
(n = 107)
Placental weight .02 .83 -.22 .64 .14 .12
rT00II
Bold type: correlation significant at P < .05
BW corr for GA = birth weight corrected for gestational age
NART = National Adult Reading Test MHT = Moray House Test
These results show a consistent correlation between birth weight and early life
cognitive ability of around . 1; although depending on the sample size this does not
reach conventional statistical significance.
The results have been published of those bom in the Royal Maternity and Simpson
Memorial Hospital in 1921 whose MHT score from 1932 was traced (n = 490)
(Shenkin, 2002; Shenkin et al., 2001). With MHT score as the dependent variable
and birth weight alone as independent variable, birth weight did contribute
significantly to MHT score age 11: adjusted R2 = .022, b = .004 SE = .003, 95% CI
.002 to .007; i.e. birth weight accounted for 2.2% of the variance in MHT score, and
for lOOg increase in birth weight, MHT score increased by 0.4 points. Adding
potential confounders, adjusted R2 = . 16, birth weight = b .006, SE = .001, 95% CI
.003 to .008 (social class, parity, maternal age and child's exact age at sitting the test
also contributed significantly to the model); i.e. if potential confounders were taken
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into account, this model explained 16% of the variance in MHT score, with lOOg
increase in birth weight corresponding to 0.6 points increase in MHT score.
Cognitive test scores throughout life are highly correlated, and if this is taken into
account by correcting late life scores for early life scores (standardised residuals, old
age test score (RSPM or g) as dependent variable and NART as independent
variable) the association between birth weight and late life ability is attenuated and
no longer statistically significant (Table 6.8).
Table 6.8: Correlation between cognitive ability in old age corrected for earlier
life, and birth measurements
a g corr NART RSPM RSPM corr NART
r P r P r P r P
Birth weight .16 .11 .13 .17 .20 .04 .15 .12
(n = 110)
BW corr .21 .04 .17 .09 .25 .01 .19 .06
GA (n=100)
Bold type: correlation significant at P < .05
Corr = corrected for
In summary, there was a small, positive association between birth weight (corrected
for gestational age) and mental ability as assessed by RSPM, around age 80, but this
was partly accounted for by an association between birth weight and cognitive ability
in earlier life (the proportion of variance in RSPM score explained by birth weight
decreasing from 6.2% to 3.6% when correcting for an estimate of prior ability, i.e. a
decrease in variance explained of 50%).
6.1.5 Discussion
This study found a small positive association between birth weight and cognitive
ability around age 80, which was only statistically significant for MMSE and
Raven's matrices (not other individual cognitive tests or the general cognitive factor
g derived from RSPM, Moray House Test, Verbal Fluency and Logical Memory).
This relationship was strengthened slightly when correcting for potential confounders
including social class, but was attenuated when correcting for earlier life ability,
although the association between birth weight and NART did not reach statistical
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significance. There was no significant correlation between other birth parameters
(birth length, placental weight) and cognitive ability in old age.
This is consistent with a previous study which found a small positive association
between birth weight and cognitive ability in later life (Richards et al., 2001). In the
British 1946 Birth cohort there was a positive linear association between birth weight
category and cognitive score at age 8, 11, 15, 26, and weakly (not statistically
significant) at 43 for verbal memory. The effect of birth weight on tests scores at
later ages was largely accounted for by its effect earlier in life. Further analyses of
this cohort have shown that birth weight is not a marker for postnatal body size, and
therefore suggests that prenatal influences are important for cognitive ability
(Richards et al., 2002). Two studies ofpeople in older age did not find a statistically
significant relationship between birth weight and cognitive ability around age 70,
although there was a trend towards a positive association. For example, in Martyn et
al. (1996) the correlation between birth weight and AH4 score was positive but non¬
significant (P = .17). There was no association between birth weight and cognitive
decline, which was measured by Martyn et al. by subtracting the standardised test
score on the AH4 from that on the Mill Hill vocabulary test. In Gale et al (2003)
AH4 test score increased by .63 points (95% CI -1.33 to 2.60) for every kilogram
increase in birth weight (P = .52).
Previous studies have suggested that head size may be more important than body size
as a predictor of later cognitive ability. For example, Martyn et al (1996) found an
association between a measure of head size at birth (biparietal diameter) and
cognitive ability (mean age 60.9 years). The association with biparietal diameter
may, however, have been due to chance, as multiple correlations were performed,
this was not a hypothesis they intended to test, and there were no significant
correlations with other measures of head size (head circumference or occipitofrontal
diameter). Gale et al. (2003) did not find a significant association between head
circumference at birth and later ability (mean age 69.8 years). The Simpson's study
did not have any measures of head size at birth.
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The lack of statistical significance despite consistent small positive associations
suggests that this study lacked power to reliably form conclusions about small
associations around .1. With a sample size of 115 we have 90% power to detect a
statistically significant association of .27. Thus we found a statistically significant
association between birth weight and RSPM (and MMSE), but not other cognitive
tests. Notably the association with estimated prior ability (NART) did not reach
conventional statistical significance, but correcting RSPM for NART did attenuate
the relationship. This suggests that the association between birth weight and
cognitive ability around age 80 may be explained in part by the association in early
life, but there may still be a persistent influence of birth weight on later ability, even
after potential confounders are considered. This study did not have adequate power
to further investigate this. To demonstrate statistical significance (P <.05) with 90%
power with a correlation coefficient of .1 would require a sample size of 850, and
with a correlation coefficient of .2, a sample size of 220 (620 and 150 respectively
for 80% power) (UCLA department of statistics, 2005). We estimated that our initial
target of 150 subjects would give us adequate power for the analyses including
examination of cerebrovascular disease. However, the very specific inclusion criteria
for this study (place ofbirth) and data protection concerns limited the recruitment
strategies which could be used (see Chapter 2) and we did not reach our initial target.
Future studies should be explicit in stating their power calculations prior to
recruitment and analyses.
All cohort studies suffer from large proportions of missing data. The individuals who
volunteer to take part in studies are generally of higher cognitive ability and social
class than those who do not. However, this would bias the results in this study only if
the relationship between birth weight and cognitive ability differed between these
two groups. Studies that have examined the effect of attrition in longitudinal studies
have demonstrated that it does not bias estimates of cognitive change, and has little
effect on the strength of associations between variables (Deeg, van Tilburg, Smit, &
de Leeuw, 2002). The ability to correct for confounding depends on the data
collected, and for example, Richards et al. (2001, 2002) were not able to correct for
gestational age. Correction for social class is necessarily crude, and there may be
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residual confounding by social factors not included in the methods used for coding
for social class (studies which include large numbers of siblings, e.g. Matte et al.,
2001, are able to control for the majority of the within-family environment). It was
surprising that there was no contribution from potential confounders in this study, as
previous studies that have found a positive relationship between birth weight and
cognitive ability have also found a (stronger) relationship between social background
and cognitive ability (Shenkin et al., 2001; Richards et al., 2002). The relationship
between social class and cognitive ability is examined further and discussed in
Chapter 6.2.
The use of an estimate ofprior cognitive ability is less valid than an actual prior
measure, although few studies have access to early life cognitive data. We were able
in this study to validate our estimate with actual measures ofprior ability in a
proportion of our sample. The finding that the association between birth weight and
cognitive ability aged about 80 was attenuated by correcting for earlier life ability is
consistent with the importance of the life-long trait of intelligence (Deary et al.,
2004b). However, although the correlation falls below conventional statistical
significance, the effect size does not alter by much (r .25 to .19), and there is
therefore still a suggestion birth weight does exert some influence on later life ability
not accounted for by prior ability. Other studies have suggested that an important
influence is education (Richards & Sacker, 2003), but in this study there was little
variance in education received (most subjects leaving school at the start of the
Second World War) and this influence could not be investigated here.
All studies collecting data from early life and old age, by definition, will be based on
subjects born many decades ago, and thus be susceptible to cohort effects (Ebrahim,
1996). Early life circumstances 80 years ago, in the 1920s, were very different from
today, with high perinatal and maternal mortality, different nutritional influences and
socioeconomic circumstances (Shenkin, 2002), (Chapter 3). In particular, these
individuals were born into a post-war environment, and then were subject to the
Second WorldWar as they emerged into adulthood. Any conclusions from the
Simpson's cohort may well not be relevant to other populations, but they are
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nonetheless valuable. Firstly, comparison of results from different epochs allows
similarities and differences to be identified, highlighting influences that may remain
stable over time. Secondly, these data provides information about subjects
significantly older than previous studies (Martyn et al., 1996; Richards et al., 2002),
who will have to wait a decade or more to study individuals in their eighties.
The lack of any association between cognitive ability and birth length or placental
weight may reflect a true lack of relationship, or may be the result of other factors.
For example, birth length and placental weight are much more susceptible to
measurement error than birth weight (Ward, 1993). Birth length was measured to the
nearest half inch, and often recorded as whole inches, raising the suggestion of
terminal number bias. This decreases the variance in the data and therefore reduces
the chance of finding a positive association. Different house surgeons will have
performed these measurements, as they changed every three months in the Royal
Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital, and no data are available for
interindividual reliability. Analyses of the four doctors working in 1921 shows that
birth length and placental weight were less reliably measured than birth weight
(Shenkin, 2002) (Chapter 4.1.3), and recent studies confirm the difficulty in
measuring placental weight (Hargitai, Marton, & Cox, 2004). It is interesting that, at
birth, weight appears to correlate more strongly than length with later cognitive
ability, whereas in later childhood and adulthood height is a stronger predictor than
weight of cognitive ability (Tuvemo, Jonsson, & Persson, 1999; Johnson, 1991). This
underlines the importance of a life course approach when considering influences on
later ability (Kuh et al., 2004a). Both absolute values ofweight and height, and
changes across the life course should be considered. These may interact (e.g. small
babies who 'cross centiles' by increasing weight or height faster than would be
expected) (Lucas et al., 1999) or independently influence (Richards et al., 2002) later
life outcomes.
Overall, the influence ofbirth weight on cognitive ability is small, and clearest for
RSPM and MMSE, but it is important because it suggests that variations in the
prenatal environment have long term effects (alternatively, variations in the prenatal
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environment may be mirrored by changes in the postnatal environment).
Understanding of the underlying mechanism is required before advocating
intervention (see Chapter 1.2.1), because intervention studies to improve fetal and
infant growth are likely to lead to only marginal reductions in the occurrence of adult
chronic disease (or cognitive impairment) and may have adverse effects. For
example, increased birth weight might cause an increase in Caesarean section rates
and maternal obesity, and may be related to cancer of the prostate, breast and ovary
in the offspring. Formula feeding to increase postnatal growth would decrease the
health benefits of breast feeding (Joseph & Kramer, 2004). It may be that attention
would be better focussed on the socioeconomic status of children throughout the
world (Boyce & Keating, 2004).
6.2 Social class and cognitive ability
Much of the literature concerning developmental origins on health and disease has
been concerned with whether birth weight is merely a surrogate for social class
(Terry & Susser, 2001). Social class can be difficult to deal with in epidemiologic
analyses as it can be measured and described in many different ways (Morris &
Carstairs, 1991; Craig, 2001). Even standard scores such as the Register General's
classification used here, can be classed as an ordinal or categorical variable, and
therefore entered differently in regression analyses. In these analyses the Registrar
General's classification could be entered in two ways:
1) Social class as a categorical variable (dummy variables created using social class
V as the reference category). Social class I and II are combined due to small
numbers.
2) Social class as an ordinal variable (as in Chapter 6.1). As ten births were classed
as illegitimate (i.e. with no father recorded) these would be omitted from an
ordinal classification of social class. Furthermore, this methodology is not
established in the literature, and therefore the theory-based approach of dummy
variables is used here. For further discussion see Shenkin, 2002 Chapter 5.3.5.
In this chapter the influence of social class at birth on cognitive ability is
investigated. The hypotheses were that there would be an inverse relationship
between social class and cognitive ability (i.e. more deprived children would score
less well in adulthood), and also illegitimate children would perform less well.
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6.2.1 Methods
The methods for recruitment, neuropsychological testing and archive data retrieval,
including coding of social class, are described in Chapter 2.
6.2.2 Statistical analyses
Mean cognitive test scores are presented for each social class. The relationship
between cognitive ability in old age and social class as an ordinal variable was
investigated using Spearman's p. Multiple regression was used to investigate the
influence of social class (coded as dummy variables for each social class including
illegitimacy compared to reference class V) on g, RSPM and NART.
6.2.3 Results
Mean and SD for all cognitive test scores according to the social class of their father
at birth is presented in Table 6.9, and illustrated in Figure 6.1 for RSPM, g and
NART. Those in the most deprived social class or born illegitimately score generally
less well than those in the higher social classes. In general, those adults born into the
lowest (most deprived) social class scored worse on all cognitive tests (Spearman's p
negative), with only NART reaching conventional statistical significance (p = -.21, P
= .02) (Table 6.10).
Figure 6.1 Mean and 95% CI of social class at birth and (A) RSPM score, (B)
g,(C) NART
Social class at birth Social class at birth Social class at birth
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None of the multiple regression models relating social class to cognitive ability in
older age were statistically significant. There was no contribution to RSPM, g or
NART from any social class dummy variable (Tables 6.11, 6.12 and 6.13
respectively).
Table 6.11: Regression analysis of RSPM on social class (dummy variable
compared to social class V) (n= 107)
b SE beta t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
Constant 28.3 2.4 11.9 .000 23.6 33.0
SC I or II 2.9 3.5 .10 .81 .42 -4.1 9.9
SC IIIN 2.3 3.1 .10 .73 .47 -3.9 8.5
SC IIIM 3.7 2.7 .22 1.4 .17 -1.6 9.0
SC IV 2.7 3.1 .12 .87 .39 -3.5 9.0
Illegitimate -.89 3.6 .03 -.24 .81 -8.1 6.3
Residual SD = 8.0
R R2 Adj R 2 SEE F df regression df residual P
0.18 0.03 -0.014 8.2 0.71 5 101 0.62
Table 6.12: Regression analysis ofg on social class (dummy variable compared
to social class V) (n= 102)
b SE beta t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
Constant -.37 .29 -1.28 .20 -.94 .20
SC I or II .37 .43 .11 .88 .38 -.47 1.2
SC IIIN .22 .39 .08 .58 .56 -.54 .99
SC IIIM .62 .33 .31 1.89 .06 -.03 1.3
SCIV .26 .39 .09 .67 .51 -.51 1.0
Illegitimate .09 .46 .02 .19 .85 -.82 .99
Residual SD = 0.97
R R2 Ad j R 2 SEE F df regression df residual P
0.231 0.053 0.004 0.998 1.08 5 96 0.37
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Table 6.13 Regression analysis of NART on social class (dummy variable
compared to social class V) (n= 110)
b SE beta t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
Constant 27.6 2.27 12.1 .000 23.07 32.09
SC I or II 5.60 3.29 .21 1.70 .09 -.92 12.12
SC IIIN 3.17 3.01 .14 1.05 .29 -2.80 9.13
SC IIIM 3.04 2.56 .19 1.19 .24 -2.03 8.11
SC IV 1.85 3.01 .08 .62 .54 -4.11 7.82
Illegitimate -1.78 3.37 -.06 -.53 .60 -8.47 4.90
Residual SD = 7.6
R R2 Ad j R2 SEE F df regression df residual P
0.239 0.057 0.012 7.87 1.25 5 104 029
6.2.4 Discussion
There is a weak negative association between social class (father's occupation
recorded at birth) and cognitive ability in childhood (estimated by the NART) with
more deprived babies scoring less well. There is a trend in a negative direction
between social class at birth and cognitive ability aged around age 80, but this does
not reach conventional statistical significance. The correlation only reaches statistical
significance for NART, an estimate of childhood ability. Multiple regression (using
social class coded as dummy variables as compared to Social Class V) did not find a
significant contribution to any cognitive test from social class at birth.
The finding of a significant association between social class and cognitive ability in
childhood, but none in later life, is consistent with previous studies that have clearly
shown that shared environment contributes moderately to cognitive ability in
childhood (Richards et al., 2001), but to a much lesser extent in adulthood
(Bouchard, Jr., 1998; Plomin, 1999). For example, in childhood, common
environment contributes around a quarter of the variance in cognitive ability,
whereas in (young) adulthood the contribution is close to zero (Bouchard, Jr., 1998).
The result from this cohort may be an artifact of the study methodology. Those who
volunteered for this study are people born in Edinburgh hospitals who have survived
into a healthy old age: there is a large selection bias, with those followed into old age
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being different from the whole cohort born in hospital. As a volunteer group, they are
generally of higher ability than the general population (mean NART 29.9 SD 7.9
equivalent to IQ 106, population mean IQ 100). It is likely that they are also of
higher social class than the population: in the 1991 census the proportion of
Edinburgh residents in social class I was 9.2%, II 30.9%, IIIN 26.7%, IIIM 15.2%,
IV 10.3% and V 5.8% (UK Census Information Gateway, 2002). Very few
participants in the Simpson's study were in social class IV or V in adulthood (Table
6.14). This restricted range may have masked a true association between social class
and cognitive ability in older age.
The method used to code for social class is important, and varies between studies.
We used social class as coded by father's occupation at the child's birth, but we also
collected data on childhood social class (study participant's recall of their father's
occupation) and adult social class coded by the highest occupation reached by the
participant (or their husband for married women). Data available for this sample are
from too few time points, and numbers are too small, to be able to assess the relative
importance of socioeconomic change over time, but as can be seen from Table 6.14
the social class distribution changes with time. Those children whose births were
coded as illegitimate and then adopted used their adoptive parent's occupation, as
this would reflect the environment in which they lived. The ten illegitimate children
moved into social class III. There is a substantial shift in this cohort in later life, with
few people still in social class IV or V, and more in I or II.
Table 6.14 Participants in Simpson's study social class at birth, childhood and
Birth Childhood Adulthood
Social class n % n % n %
I 2 1.8 3 2.7 10 9.1
II 9 8.2 10 9.1 36 32.7
IIIN 16 14.5 21 19.1 20 18.2
IIIM 45 40.9 49 44.5 41 37.3
IV 16 14.5 15 13.6 1 .9
V 12 10.9 12 10.9 2 1.8
Illegitimate 10 9.1 0 0 - -
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Two studies illustrate the importance of the definition of social class. Firstly, a large,
longitudinal, American study (n = 4,698) found an association between
socioeconomic position (a composite ofparental education, paternal occupation, and
childhood financial status) and absolute level of cognitive function aged over 65
(beta = 0.034, P = .01), but not cognitive decline after mean 5.3 years (beta = -.003, P
= .32) (Everson-Rose, Mendes de Leon, Bienias, Wilson, & Evans, 2003). This
suggests that a better socioeconomic environment in earlier life has a small but
significant effect on absolute level of cognitive function, but does not protect against
cognitive decline. Secondly, however, in the Nurses' Health Study (n = 15,594),
there was an association between educational achievement and cognitive function
and decline (odds ratio of a score in the lowest 10% .49 (95% CI .36 to .66) if
graduate degree), but little relationship between cognitive function or decline and
other measures of socioeconomic status (husband's education, income, childhood
socioeconomic status) (Lee, Kawachi, Berkman, & Grodstein, 2003). Studies
examining social class have to be clear whether education, occupation or income is
being used to define it, and also whether social class in childhood or adult life is
being described. Here we use occupation to code social class: although we obtained
data on educational attainment, we did not use this in the analysis. This cohort was
leaving school just as the Second WorldWar began, and the majority of participants
left school at 14 regardless of ability, therefore there was little variance in
educational attainment.
Social class is often discussed, particularly in epidemiological literature, as a
confounder in the relationship between birth weight and outcome variables (e.g.
hypertension, diabetes) (Kuh, Power, Blane, & Bartley, 2004b). Confounders must
be related to the outcome but not be a cause of it, and be related to the risk factor, but
not a consequence of it. In many cases, it may not be known whether or not a
potential confounder is on the causal chain (Hennekens et al., 1987). Establishing
whether or not a variable is part of a causal chain can be difficult, especially when
the aetiology is likely to be multifactorial, as in cognitive ability. It is possible that
some variables identified in the studies discussed here as potential confounders may
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actually lie on the causal chain between birth weight and cognitive ability (i.e.
mediate it); for example parental social class might affect fetal health through
deprivation or smoking (Hack et al., 1992). This would mean that correcting for
these so-called confounders would weaken or eliminate the association between birth
weight and cognitive ability; but, rather than making the association irrelevant
(which the term confounder can easily be taken to imply) it helps us to understand
the mechanism of the association. In multivariate datasets in epidemiology one
variable tends to be selected as the dependent and one as the independent variable
and the rest are termed confounders, when in fact the interrelationships between
these variables are likely to be more complex than this terminology implies. If it is
unclear whether or not a covariate is a confounder, it is permissible to enter it into a
multiple regression model and establish its impact on the relationship (Tabachnick,
2000). Statistical techniques more commonly used in psychological than medical
journals such as path analysis and structural equation modelling can be useful in this
situation, i.e. to identify mediators in a relationship as distinct from confounders
(Batty, Gottffedson, & Deary, 2005; Singh-Manoux, 2005) but larger numbers and
stronger associations than those found here are required (e.g. (Shenkin et al., 2001)
combined epidemiological and structural equation modelling analyses to examine
possible confounding and mediation in the birth weight-IQ association).
The finding of a small but significant relationship between social class and
crystallised, but not fluid, cognitive ability in old age suggests that socioeconomic
factors are important for cognition, but that their influence may change with time.
This is been previously described in how shared environment effects change over the
lifespan (Bouchard, Jr., 1998). In view of the biases within this cohort discussed
above, this should be investigated further in other cohorts, preferably prospectively.
6.3 Apolipoprotein E
6.3.1 Introduction
Genetic influences account for over 50% of the variance in adult cognitive function
(Plomin & Spinath, 2002), with multiple genes influencing such complex traits as
"probabilistic propensities rather than predetermined programmes" (Plomin, 1999)
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(p. C25). One gene which has been extensively studied in relation to various
outcomes including cognitive function is Apolipoprotein E, (APOE) located on
chromosome 19q31.2, in particular polymorphisms with the three alleles e2, e3 and
e4. Frequencies vary between populations, and in Northern Europeans 75-80% carry
e3, 15-20% e4, and less than 10% carry e2 (Eichner et al., 2002). APOEe4 carriers
have a higher incidence ofAlzheimer's dementia, early mortality, cardiovascular
disease, and stroke than non-carriers (Smith, 2002). Heterozygote carriers of
APOEe4 are at between 3 and 4 times increased risk of dementia of Alzheimer's
type, and homozygotes have a 10 to 12 fold increase in risk (Farrer et al., 1997). This
is a relatively small effect compared to genes which cause familial Alzheimer's
dementia (APP, PSEN1, PSEN2, but variants in APOE are much commoner and
therefore have a larger effect at a population level (Deary et al., 2004a). This has led
to the study of the importance ofAPOE in normal cognitive ageing.
The literature in this area has provided mixed evidence, for example Anstey and
Christensen (2000) reviewed ten studies ofAPOE and cognitive change and found
five studies with an association, three studies that found it only for some tests, and
two that did not find any influence ofAPOE on cognitive change. The effect of
APOE seemed to be most reliable for tests ofmemory and processing speed (Anstey
& Christensen, 2000). Inconsistent results may have been due to several factors
including (1) limited statistical power (2) cognitive domain assessed and test used (3)
age ofparticipants (4) inclusion ofpreclinical dementia cases (Small et al., 2004).
This led to a meta-analysis of 38 studies published between January 1993 and
February 2004 (Small et al., 2004). These studies included a total of 5,230 APOEe4
allele carriers and 15,535 non-carriers, with individual studies ranging from 22 to
5,299 subjects. Mean age ranged from 55.1 to 89.0 years. Various cognitive ability
domains were assessed, and these were classified as Attention (e.g. trailmaking A);
Executive Functioning (e.g. trailmaking B, Wisconsin card sorting test); episodic
memory (e.g. Weschler Memory Scales); Global cognitive ability (e.g. MMSE,
Moray House Test, AH4); Perceptual speed (e.g. digit symbol substitution, reaction
time); Verbal Ability (e.g. verbal fluency tests, NART); Visuospatial Skill (e.g.
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Raven's Progressive Matrices). The effect sizes were small (less than .10 of a
standard deviation unit), but e4 allele carriers performed less well in specific
cognitive domains, namely global cognitive functioning (28 studies, d = -.06, P <.01,
95% confidence intervals -.08 to -.04), episodic memory (24 studies, d = -.03, P <.05,
95% confidence intervals -.06 to -.01), and executive functioning (8 studies, d = -
.09, P <.01, 95% confidence intervals -.13 to -.05).
There was significant heterogeneity of effect sizes, and the potential moderators of
age, e4 and e2 zygosity were examined. Higher average age was associated with
smaller group differences. Few studies had large enough numbers to allow the
assessment of the importance of zygosity, but in those that did, homozygote e4
carriers performed less well in global ability and episodic memory. There was
insufficient data to allow the influence of other potential moderators, e.g. sex,
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, preclinical Alzheimer's disease.
Therefore, this study investigated the influence ofAPOEe4 allele carrier status on
cognitive test performance, particularly the effect ofAPOEe4 allele carrier status on
global cognitive functioning (g, MMSE, MHT) and episodic memory. None of the
tests in this study were specific for executive functioning. The hypotheses were that
there would be no difference between carriers and non-carriers in performance on
crystallised ability (NART), but that carriers would perform less well on cognitive
tests in later life, particularly in tests ofmemory. The interaction between APOEe4
and sex was investigated.
No previous studies have reported whether APOE genotype influences birth
parameters. The relationship between APOE genotype and birth parameters was
investigated in this cohort.
6.3.2 Methods
The methodology of recruitment and testing is described in Chapter 2. Methodology




Frequencies ofAPOE alleles are shown in Chapter 3.4, Table 3.6. For those with and
without the APOEe4 allele mean (SD) cognitive test result is reported in older age
for (1) crystallised ability (NART) i.e. estimate of earlier life ability (2) various
cognitive tests (MMSE, RSPM, MHT, VF, logical memory, and g, a first unrotated
component ofmore fluid-type abilities: see Chapter 3.2) i.e. ability in older age (3)
cognitive change, estimated by correcting ability in old age for estimated prior ability
using (i) g corrected for crystallised ability (NART) (ii) RSPM corrected for
crystallised ability (NART) (iii) Logical Memory corrected for NART. Statistical
significance for the difference between carrier and non carrier was tested using t-test
(equal variance not assumed). Mean birth parameters for those with and without the
APOEe4 are reported, and statistical significance for the difference between carrier
and non carrier was tested using t-test (equal variance not assumed).
To determine effect sizes, and assess whether there was an interaction between
APOEe4status and sex, a full-factorial general linear model was run with RSPM,
Logical Memory and Verbal Fluency as dependent variables, with APOEe4 status
and sex as fixed factors and NART as covariate.
6.3.4 Results
As hypothesised, there was no statistically significant difference between carriers of
the APOEe4 allele and non-carriers in NART (mean difference 1.8, t = .64, P .53).
Carriers performed less well in older age on the Logical Memory task (mean
difference 5.6, t = -2.2, P = .03) but for no other test (Table 6.14).
Table 6.14 Mean cognitive test scores for carriers and non-carriers ofAPOEe4
Cognitive e4+ e4- Mean
test n Mean SD n Mean SD diff t df P
NART 34 28.2 1.4 71 31.0 7.6 1.8 .64 103 .53
MMSE 32 28.5 1.1 70 28.2 1.4 -.3 1.0 100 .28
RSPM 32 29.1 7.0 70 31.5 8.6 2.4 -1.5 100 .13
MHT 31 58.3 7.7 68 57.2 8.8 -.9 .66 97 .51
VF 34 39.2 11.9 71 36.5 12.6 -2.7 1.0 103 .31
LM 33 28.9 12.7 71 34.5 11.0 5.6 -2.2 102 .03
* 29 -.07 .85 68 .04 1.0 .11 -.61 95 .54
Bold type: P < .05
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If general cognitive ability (g), non-verbal reasoning (RSPM) and logical memory
are corrected for prior ability (NART), APOEqA carriers perform less well on logical
memory (t (102) = -2.5; P = .013) and there is a trend towards poorer performance
for carriers for both g and RSPM (Table 6.15).








diff t df P
g corr 30 -.08 .89 68 .14 .94 -.22 -1.1 96 .28
NART
RSPM corr 33 -.15 .90 70 .14 .98 -.29 -1.5 101 .14
NART
LM corr 33 -.38 1.09 71 -.14 .92 -.52 -2.5 102 .01
NART
In the general linear model there were significant multivariate effects (Wilk's
lambda) ofAPOEq4sl\\q\q status F(3,94) = 3. 67, P = .015, p2 = .105; prior IQ
(NART): F(3,94) = 12.76, P = <.001, r|2 = .289 and sex F(3,94) = 2.74, P = .048, r|2
= .080. APOEqA status contributed significantly to Logical Memory F(l,96) = 7.44,
P =.008, T|2 = .072, but not verbal fluency F(l,96) = 3.10, P = .08, p2 = .031 or
Raven's F(l,96) = .37, P = .54, p2 = .004. Sex contributed significantly to RSPM
F(l,96) = 7.9, P = .006, p2 = .076 (men scored higher) but not Logical Memory or
Verbal Fluency. There was no significant sex*carrier interaction. NART contributed
significantly to all three cognitive outcomes: Logical Memory F(l,96) = 4.80, P =
.03, p2 = .048; verbal fluency: F(l,96) = 25.44, P = <.001, p2 = .209; RSPM F(l,96)
= 14.09, P = <.001, p2 = .128.
There were no statistically significant differences between carriers of the APOEqA
allele and non-carriers in any birth parameter (Table 6.16).




n Mean SD t df P
BW (g) 34 3326.1 525.8 71 3341.6 413.9 -.15 100 .88
BL (cm) 32 50.8 2.7 70 50.7 2.7 .22 100 .82
PW (g) 24 714.0 158.6 54 665.1 140.0 1.3 76 .20
BW = birth weight BL = birth length PW = placental weight
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6.3.5 Discussion
In this study of community dwelling older volunteers carriage of the APOEe.4 allele
did not influence performance on crystallised ability (i.e. estimate ofprior ability), as
hypothesised. APOEq4 carriers performed less well on the logical memory test, but
on no other test in old age. Carriers performed less well on logical memory once
prior ability was considered, and there was a trend towards carriers suffering more
decline in general and non-verbal abilities. There was no influence ofAPOE
genotype on birth parameters.
This is consistent with previous literature which has shown that the presence of
APOEe4 did not influence early life ability. For example in the LBC 1921 study
(Deary et al., 2003a) found no significant difference in performance on the Moray
House Test between carriers and non-carriers at age 11 (n = 466; P = .36) It should
be noted that 31 subjects included in the Simpson's study were also included in the
LBC 1921 study. A study of 97 high-g children and 98 controls also found no
association between APOE genotype and general cognitive ability (g) (Turic, Fisher,
Plomin, & Owen, 2001).
In older age we found an association between APOE&4 carriage and logical memory,
with carriers performing less well. This is the cognitive domain most consistently
identified as associated with APOE genotype in the literature (Small et al., 2004;
Anstey et al., 2000), and was the cognitive domain identified as associated with
APOE genotype in other studies from our research group. For example, in the LBC
1921 study (Deary et al., 2004a) carriers ofAPOEe4 scored less well than non-
carriers on the Weschler memory test (n = 462), but there was no difference in
performance for tests of non-verbal reasoning or verbal fluency. 31 subjects in this
study were included in the current analyses. In 466 people who re-sat the Moray
House Test almost 70 years after taking part in the Scottish Mental Survey 1932, e4
carriers scored significantly less well on the MHT (mean difference 4 points, P =
.009) than non-carriers, but we did not replicate this finding (Deary et al., 2003a).
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The effect size of a mean difference between carriers and non-carriers of 5.6 points
on logical memory (.4 to .5 SD) or 7.2% of the variance is higher than that found in
similar studies (e.g. APOE status accounted for about 4% of the variance on memory
scores in Deary et al., 2004a, and the meta-analysis found the mean effect size to be
less than .10 standard deviation units (Small et al., 2004)). Our increased effect size
may be due to the restricted range in this cohort with more specific inclusion criteria.
The increasing evidence that Logical Memory shows a more consistent association
with APOEe4 than fluid intelligence has led to speculation that there may be
substantial ageing effects on the cognitive domain ofmemory that are not shared
with ageing effects on general cognition (Salthouse et al., 2003).
Cognitive decline was estimated in this study by correcting general cognitive ability
(g), non-verbal reasoning (Raven's) and logical memory for prior ability (NART).
APOEqA carriers showed more 'decline' on logical memory (t (102) = -2.5; P = .013)
and there was a trend towards more 'decline' for e4 carriers for both g and RSPM.
The majority of data in this study were cross-sectional, as are most studies of
cognitive ability and APOE, however our study used an estimate of prior ability that
has been validated as a measure of childhood IQ (Deary et al., 2000). Despite this
validity, there will still be a difference between an estimate of prior ability and the
actual measured ability. The results in this study are, however, consistent with
prospective studies, which have shown greater cognitive decline among APOEe4
carriers (e.g. Deary et al., 2004a; Bretsky, Guralnik, Launer, Albert, & Seeman,
2003). By using RSPM or g corrected for NART to estimate cognitive change we
avoided the ceiling effect of some cognitive tests e.g. MMSE. Also, we do not have
any data on cognitive abilities at other time points, and are therefore unable to
estimate the trajectory of change.
It is possible that some participants in the Simpson's study may be developing mild
cognitive impairment or dementia, and APOE may play a different role in those
undergoing 'normal' versus 'pathological' ageing. In the absence of longitudinal
follow-up this point cannot be refuted, although all our participants scored >= 24 on
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MMSE and were living independently in the community with no history of dementia.
If the analyses are repeated including only those with MMSE >=28, APOEe4
carriage is no longer associated with poorer logical memory (mean score e4+ 29.7 (n
= 27, SD 12.1), e4- 29.7 (n = 47, SD 12.1) t = .76, df 72, P = .11). The lack of
statistical significance may be due to the reduced power as the numbers decrease, but
the possibility ofpreclinical disease cannot be excluded. However, this may be
overly stringent, because MMSE also includes memory, and excluding low MMSE
scorers from analyses including Logical Memory effectively removes memory
variance from a memory test.
Cognitive change in older age is associated with the accumulation of vascular
pathology (Hachinski & Munoz, 2000), and therefore genes that influence both
cardiovascular risk and cognition are of interest. APOEgenotype has also been
associated with cardiovascular disease, with APOEe4 being associated with higher
cholesterol levels and carotid atheroma, accounting for 5-8% of the variance in
atheroma detected on ultrasound or post-mortem (Eichner et al., 2002). Possession of
APOEeA may therefore modulate both cardiovascular disease and cognitive change.
Birth weight has been related to risk factors for cardiovascular disease (Barker,
1999), with a decrease in risk of cardiovascular disease of around 20% for each
kilogram increase in birth weight (Rich-Edwards, 2004). Because both APOE and
birth parameters (especially weight) have each been related to both cardiovascular
disease and cognition, we investigated whether APOE was related to birth
parameters, and found no relationship. This may be due to the small sample in this
study, unable to detect the expected small effect size. Alternatively, APOE could
exert its influence later in life, possibly interacting with birth weight. Studies of fetal
programming have started to consider the importance of genetic as well as
environmental influences, but mostly have used studies of twins or comparisons of
parents and offspring (Kuh et al., 2003) (p. 452).
The finding of an association between APOEe4 and memory in normal cognitive
ageing has led to more mechanistic studies to try to account for this effect. Smaller
hippocampal volumes in APOEe4 carriers (Cohen, Small, Lalonde, Friz, &
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Sunderland, 2001) may account for the difference in performance in memory tests, as
the hippocampal formation is integral to episodic memory performance (Nyberg,
Mcintosh, Houle, Nilsson, & Tulving, 1996). Presence ofAPOEe4 is associated with
an increase in Alzheimer's disease pathology (Farrer et al., 1997), and also
microvascular changes in the brains of patients with Alzheimer's disease (Yip et al.,
2005). Other neuronal pathologies have been proposed as underlying cognitive
damage, such as the possession of the APOEe4 allele affecting the protection and
repair of neuronal cells, meaning that any damage is more likely to lead to
neurodegeneration (Mahley & Rail, Jr., 2000). Advances in technology have made
screening for genes implicated in various outcomes (e.g. cognition, cardiovascular
disease) much less labour intensive and costly, and this means that epidemiological
studies ofprogramming can also include genotyping, and investigate the interactions
between genetic and environmental influences. This, in conjunction with mechanistic
studies of the influence of these genes, may identify targets to affect age-related
cognitive change.
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7 Contribution of early life factors to cerebrovascular
disease
In this chapter the contribution of various early life factors to cerebrovascular disease
(CVD) around age 80 is considered at several levels. First, the relationship between
birth parameters (weight, but also length and placental weight) and CVD is
considered using the outcome measures of 1) self-report of cerebrovascular disease
and 2) vascular risk factors (particularly markers of atheromatous load: ABPI,
carotid artery stenosis and intima media thickness (IMT)). Secondly, the relationship
between birth parameters and brain MRI features ofCVD (WML and DTI
parameters) is investigated. Thirdly, the relationship between social class and CVD is
reported at three levels 1) self-report ofCVD 2) markers of atheroma and 3)
neuroimaging features ofCVD. Finally, the relationship between APOE genotype
and 1) markers of atheroma and 2) neuroimaging features ofCVD are investigated.
7.1 Birth parameters and cerebrovascular disease
7.1.1 Introduction
As reviewed in Chapter 1.2.2, epidemiological studies have found a robust
association between birth weight and stroke mortality (Martyn et al., 1996; Leon et
ah, 1998) and morbidity (Hypponen et ah, 2001; Eriksson et ah, 2000; Rich-Edwards
et ah, 1997; Rich-Edwards, 2004; Rich-Edwards et ah, 2005). Some studies have
suggested the association may be stronger for haemorrhagic stroke (Hypponen et ah,
2001; Rich-Edwards et ah, 2005), but others have not replicated this (see Rich-
Edwards et ah, 2005). These studies have variously been criticised for loss to
follow-up, use of self-reported birth weight, use of either fatal or non-fatal end
points, failure to adjust for socio-economic status or lifestyle risk factors (Rich-
Edwards, 2004). However, individual studies within this group have dealt with these
criticisms, and collectively the epidemiological evidence shows that decreased birth
weight does appear to increase the risk of stroke. This relationship is, however, less
strong than for coronary heart disease.
The relationship between birth weight and stroke may be due to (mediated by) a
relationship between birth weight and cardiovascular risk factors (e.g. blood pressure
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(Huxley et al., 2000), cholesterol (Owen et al., 2003), diabetes (Rich-Edwards et al.,
1997)). However, studies that adjust for cardiovascular risk factors find that these
factors do not explain the association of birth weight with cardiovascular disease
(Koupilova et ah, 1999; Rich-Edwards et ah, 1997; Rich-Edwards, 2004).
There is therefore a need for studies to examine the relationship between birth
parameters and cerebrovascular endpoints which are more sensitive than presence or
absence of stroke - none were found on a review of the literature. Examples of these
are WML and changes in white matter tract integrity (using DTI). It is important that
vascular risk factors are also taken into account, and this can be done by measuring
the common endpoint of vascular risk factors, atheroma (Bots et ah, 1993; Bots et ah,
1997). In this study, two non-invasive measures of atheromatous load were used: in
the lower limb, the ankle-brachial pressure index (ABPI) (Fowkes, 1991); in
extracranial carotid arteries using duplex ultrasonography (Grobbee et ah, 1994)
assessing proportion of the lumen occluded (% stenosis), or intima-media thickness
(IMT) in the common carotid artery. ABPI, carotid artery stenosis and carotid IMT
have all been associated with cerebrovascular events and WML on MRI scans (Bots
et ah, 1997; Bots et ah, 1993). Previous studies have suggested no relationship
between birth weight and ABPI (Martyn et ah, 1998), but found conflicting results
for any influence ofbirth weight on carotid artery stenosis or IMT, suggesting a
possible relationship but mainly accounted for by later social class and biological
vascular risk factors (Martyn et ah, 1998; Lamont et ah, 2000; Gale et ah, 2004;
Tilling et ah, 2004).
The relationship between birth parameters (particularly birth weight) and
cerebrovascular disease in the Simpson's cohort were investigated at three levels (1)
self-report of vascular disease (2) vascular risk factors (particularly ABPI and IMT)
(3) MRI features of cerebrovascular disease (WML and DTI).
The hypotheses were that (1) lower birth weight would be associated with an
increased incidence of vascular disease (2) lower birth weight would be associated
with vascular risk factors, i.e. lower ABPI and higher IMT (3) lower birth weight
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would be associated with increased evidence of cerebrovascular disease, i.e.
increasedWML load and <D>, decreased FA.
7.1.2 Methods
The methods for recruitment, data collection and archive retrieval are described in
Chapter 2. Incidence of vascular disease was self reported on direct questioning as to
any doctor's previous diagnosis of stroke, TIA or 'mini-stroke', heart attack, angina,
peripheral vascular disease, or other vascular problems. All carotid ultrasonography
was performed by Mrs Elizabeth Eadie or Prof Joanna Wardlaw, measuring maximal
% stenosis, intima-media and intima-adventitia thickness of the distal common
carotid artery. For details, see Appendix 9.5. Maximal carotid artery stenosis was
estimated as percentage of lumen diameter lost on each side, and the maximum
degree of stenosis on either side recorded as 0-20%, 21-40%, 41-60%, 61-80%, 81-
99%, 100%. Carotid intima media thickness is the mean ofmeasures on the two sides
(right and left).
7.1.3 Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics are presented for those with and without a history of
cerebrovascular disease and other vascular risk factors. Differences in birth
parameters between those with and without a history of vascular risk were assessed
using t-test (equal variance assumed unless Levene's test P <.05). Forward stepwise
logistic regression was used to determine which variables predicted CVD. The
association between continuous risk factor variables (e.g. blood pressure, HbAic) and
birth parameters was investigated using Pearson's correlation (r).
Two outliers with ABPI much greater than 1.25 were recoded as ABPI 1.25 to avoid
their having undue influence on the results.
7.1.4 Results
7.1.4.1 Birth parameters and cerebrovascular disease
Of 110 subjects in the Simpson's study, 11 (10%) reported a doctor's diagnosis of
stroke or TIA (see Table 3.1). 37 (33.6%) reported cardiovascular disease, 6 (5.5%)
other vascular disease (5 intermittent claudication due to peripheral vascular disease,
one abdominal aortic aneurysm), 49 (44.5%) hypertension, 7 (6.4%) diabetes (2 diet
controlled, 2 oral hypoglycaemics, 2 insulin treated type II).
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Descriptive statistics are shown in Table 7.1. There was no difference in age between
those with or without a history ofCVD (t = .02, df 108, P = .98) and no statistically
significant difference in sex distribution (male 12.1% CVD+, female 9.1% CVD+;
X2 = .24; P = .73). Those with a history of cerebrovascular disease scored less well
on the MMSE (mean difference -1.0 points; t = -2.23, df 105, P = .03) but no other
cognitive test. There were no differences between those with or without a history of
CVD for birth weight (t = -1.2, df 108, P = .22), or birth length (t = -.86, df 105, P =
.39), but placental weight was significantly lower in those with a history of CVD
(mean difference -102.3g; t = -2.2, df 81, P = .036).
Table 7.1 Descriptive statistics for those with and without a history of CVD
CVD+ CVD- Mean
n Mean SD n Mean SD diff t P
Age(yrs) 11 78.4 1.6 99 78.4 1.5 0 .02 .98
Cognitive test
MMSE 10 27.4 1.8 97 28.4 1.3 -1.0 -2.2 .03
NART 11 26.5 7.6 99 30.3 7.9 -3.8 -1.5 .13
RSPM 10 28.8 8.6 97 31.0 8.1 -.8 105 .42
VF 11 30.8 12.3 99 38.0 12.2 -7.2 -1.8 .07
LM 11 30.2 9.3 98 33.2 11.9 -3.0 -.8 .42
Birth parameter
BW (g) 11 3173.1 311.8 99 3351.4 468.3 -178.4 -1.2 .22
BL (cm) 11 50.0 3.1 96 50.7 2.7 -7.5 -.9 .39
PW(g) 10 588.3 100.0 73 690.6 146.3 -102.3 -2.2 .036
CVD+ = history of cerebrovascular disease
CVD- = no history of cerebrovascular disease
Placental weight was converted to kilograms, and forward stepwise logistic
regression including only placental weight showed an increased risk ofCVD of 0.4%
(95% CI 0 to 84%, P = .043) per kg increase in placental weight (Table 7.2). If other
potential contributory birth characteristics (birth weight, length, pregnancy number,
maternal age, sex) are added, the model remains unchanged with only placental
weight predicting history of CVD (B = -.5.5, SE 2.7, P = .043, exp (B) .004 (95% CI
.00 to .84)). If gestational age is added to the model none of the variables contribute
significantly.
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Table 7.2: Forward stepwise logistic regression of placental weight (kg) on
cerebrovascular disease incidence (n = 83)
B SE Exp(B) P 95% CI for b R2
Lower Upper
Constant 1.5 1.7 4.6 .36
PlacentalWeight -5.5 2.7 .004 .04 .00 .84 0.11
7.1.4.2 Birth parameters and vascular risk factors
Descriptive statistics for birth parameters of those with and without a history of
cardiovascular disease and hypertension are shown in Table 7.3. Due to the small
numbers of those with a reported history of diabetes (n = 7) and peripheral vascular
disease (n = 6) and the possibility ofmisclassification, these are not reported here.
There were no consistent associations between cardiovascular or hypertension
history and birth parameters. Those with a history of hypertension were shorter at
birth than those without a history of hypertension (mean difference -1.2cm; t -2.3, df
105, P = .02).
Table 7.3 Mean birth weight parameters for those with and without a history of
vascular risk factors (cardiovascular disease, hypertension) (n = 110)
n+ Mean SD n- Mean SD Mean t df P
CaVD CaVD+ CaVD- diff
BW (g) 37 3383.3 443.6 73 3308.4 464.8 74.9 .81 108 .42
BL (cm) 35 50.8 2.9 72 50.6 2.7 .20 .36 105 .72
PW(g) 24 686.0 122.7 59 675.1 154.0 10.8 .34 53a .74
Ht Ht+ Ht-
BW (g) 49 3255.2 435.0 61 3396.6 468.3 -141.4 -1.6 108 .11
BL (cm) 48 50.0 2.6 59 51.2 2.7 -1.2 -2.3 105 .02
PW(g) 38 658.0 144.0 45 695.4 145.2 -37.5 -1.18 81 .24
a
Equal variance not assumed (Levene's test P <.05)
Bold type: P <.05
CaVD = cardiovascular disease Ht = hypertension
+ = history of the disease - = no history of the disease
Bivariate correlations among vascular risk factors are shown in table 7.4. Elevated
vascular risk would be expected with higher SBP, DBP, IMT, HbAic, cholesterol,
fibrinogen and BMI, but lower ABPI. In general, correlations among vascular risk
factors are in the expected direction (e.g. high systolic blood pressure associated with
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higher carotid IMT and cholesterol, and lower ABPI), but there was no significant
association with HbAic, fibrinogen or BMI. The lack of substantial inter-correlations
means that each risk factor should be examined individually.
Table 7.4 Correlation matrix of vascular risk factors (Pearson's r) n = 104 to
110 (see Table 3.5)
Test SBP DBP ABPI IMT HbAic Choi Fib
DBP .08 - - - - -
ABPI -.22 -.02 - - - -
IMT .23 .12 -.11 - - -
HbAic -.01 -.15 -.09 .01 - -
Choi .25* .25* .01 -.01 .01 -
Fib .04 -.10 -.08 -.13 .12 .05
BMI .01 .16 .20 -.08 .09 -.04 .03
Bold type: P <.05 *P<.01
This chapter focuses on the vascular risk factors ofABPI and carotid artery
atherosclerosis (% stenosis and IMT) which are markers for atheromatous load. The
mean (SD) values for ABPI and IMT for categories of birth weight are presented in
table 7.5. There is a suggestion of a decrease in IMT as birth weight increases, but no
clear pattern for ABPI. Boxplots illustrating the relationship between birth weight
and both ABPI and IMT are shown in Appendix 9.11.







<2500g 3 1.04 .04 3 1.12 .08
2501-3000g 22 .86 .18 23 .91 .13
3001-3500g 43 .94 .18 43 .90 .16
3501-4000g 34 .90 .19 34 .98 .24
>4000g 7 .81 .23 7 .83 .11
Mean birth weight for each category of carotid artery stenosis (as estimated by the
ultrasonographer) is shown in Table 7.6.
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Table 7.6 Birth parameters by maximal carotid artery stenosis
Birth weight (g) Birth length (cm) Placental weight (g)
Stenosis n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD
0-20% 62 3329.4 472.9 60 50.7 2.9 48 682.4 151.2
21-40% 29 3313.4 469.3 28 51.0 2.6 19 691.7 125.9
41-60% 8 3455.2 538.7 8 50.6 2.4 7 730.9 157.3
61-80% 7 3376.9 317.0 7 49.8 2.9 6 592.8 128.3
>80% 4 3226.7 222.3 4 49.1 1.5 3 575.7 129.9
The correlation between birth parameters and ABPI and IMT are presented in Table
7.7, showing both parametric (Pearson's r) and non-parametric (Spearman's p)
coefficients, in view of the lack of a clear linear relationship. Scatterplots for all birth
parameters and both ABPI and IMT are shown in Appendix 9.11. Birth weight is
presented both raw, and corrected for gestational age (linear regression, birth weight
as dependent variable, gestational age as independent variable, saving standardised
residuals). Birth length and placental weight, and their relationship with ABPI and
IMT, are also presented.
Table 7.7: Correlation between birth parameters and vascular risk factors
(ABPI and IMT)
ABPI IMT ABPI IMT




-.08 .43 .01 .89
+
o .45 .03 .77
(n=110)
BW corr for GA -.06 .58 .03 .74 -.05 .65 .05 .58
(n=100)
Birth length -.04 .65 -.07 .47 -.03 .75 -.08 .40
(n=107)
Placenta weight -.03 .82 -.04 .65 .03 .77 .03 .78
(n = 83)
There is no statistically significant relationship between any birth parameter and
ABPI or IMT. In view of this, the influence of other vascular risk factors or potential




In this cohort there was a small but statistically significant increase in self-reported
stroke/TIA incidence with increasing placental weight (0.4% per kg) but with no
other birth parameter. Once gestational age was added to the model placental weight
was no longer a significant predictor ofCVD.
There was no association between the degree of atherosclerotic narrowing in
peripheral or carotid arteries and birth weight, length or placental weight.
This study is considerably smaller than other studies of cerebrovascular disease
incidence, and the results should be treated with caution. The absence of a
relationship between birth weight and cerebrovascular disease history may be due to
inadequate power to detect an effect, with only 11 (10%) people reporting a history
of stroke or TIA. In addition, the use of self-report to define cerebrovascular disease
raises the possibility ofmisclassification bias. This is likely because, of the 11 people
who reported a stroke, only 4 had a definite infarct on MRI imaging, and a further 2
had primary intracerebral haemorrhage. 8 were taking aspirin, one warfarin, and of
the two not on aspirin or warfarin, one had intracranial haemorrhage on the MRI.
The one remaining patient (not taking warfarin or aspirin), although they gave a
history of stroke, clinically appeared to have a Bell's palsy. However, as stroke is
primarily a clinical diagnosis, the self-report outcome rather than the neuroimaging is
used. The numbers in this cohort were too small to analyse the data separately for
cerebral infarcts and haemorrhages, and the large epidemiological studies published
(Rich-Edwards et al., 2005; Hypponen et ah, 2001; Martyn et ah, 1996) are best
placed to assess the relative influence of early life parameters and confounders on
stroke incidence.
The effect size of the influence ofplacental weight on stroke incidence is very small,
with wide confidence intervals, and may be due to chance or bias. However, one
previous study (n = 13,249) found an association between placental size and
mortality from stroke (Martyn et ah, 1996). Birth weight was the strongest predictor
of stroke mortality, but those with relatively large heads and small placentas had an
increased mortality. These proportions were related to the mother's pelvic shape: a
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flat bony pelvis predicting risk of stroke. The authors therefore suggested that
maternal poor nutrition in her own childhood affected her pelvic growth and thus her
ability to sustain normal placental and fetal growth, contributing to increased stroke
incidence. One summary report (Lawlor, Ben-Shlomo, & Leon, 2004) suggested that
a larger study of 15,000 births (Leon, 1998) did not find an association between
placental weight and stroke incidence, but these data were not included in the
original paper (Leon et al., 1998). Placental weight has been used as a crude measure
of placental function, but placental weight is particularly prone to measurement error
(Hargitai et al., 2004). Few studies of the developmental origins hypothesis include
data on placental size. Studies which are interested in prenatal influences should,
where data exist, consider the importance of the placenta as the route by which
nutrients and hormones affect the developing fetus (Gagnon, 2003).
The inclusion of gestational age in the model predicting stroke incidence in the
Simpson's study eliminated the relationship between placental weight and
cerebrovascular disease. Previous studies have suggested that length of gestation
rather than birth size may be important in predicting mortality from occlusive stroke
(Koupil, Leon, & Lithell, 2005), but there is a large risk ofmisclassification of
gestational age in historical studies relying on maternal report of last menstrual
period.
In view of the possibility of misclassification bias in the history of stroke, and the
small sample size, this study used two non-invasive measures of atheromatous load
as sensitive measures of cerebrovascular disease risk, namely ABPI and carotid
stenosis and IMT. Our finding of no relationship between birth weight, length or
placental weight and ABPI is consistent with the only other published study found in
the literature. In an elderly cohort (mean age around 68 years) in Sheffield (Martyn et
al., 1998), 186 subjects underwent ABPI. There was no significant association
between ABPI and birth weight (P for trend .36) or any other birth measure
(including birth length and placental weight), although mean birth weight was lowest
in people with the lowest ABPI.
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Several studies have examined the relationship between birth parameters and carotid
atherosclerosis (% stenosis or IMT). These have had conflicting results (see Chapter
1.2.2). For carotid stenosis, one study in Sheffield found lower birth weight
associated with increased atherosclerosis in 181 subjects mean age 68 years (Martyn
et al., 1998) and another study of 389 subjects, mean age 70 years, found a non¬
significant trend in this direction (Gale et al., 2002). Studies including IMT are
larger, but include younger subjects, and have had conflicting results. The largest,
Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) study, had 9,817 participants (aged 44-
65) and found a weak positive association between recalled birth weight and IMT,
attenuated after adjustment for sex, socioeconomic class and cardiovascular risk
factors (Tilling et al., 2004). A study of 750 Dutch men and women aged 28 years
(Oren et al., 2004) examined 750 and found no overall relationship between IMT and
birth weight. However, those with low birth weight who showed exaggerated
postnatal growth had a significant association with CIMT. The Newcastle thousand
families study (Lamont et al., 2000) studied 347 subjects (44.4% men) aged 49-51
years and found a weak negative association between birth weight and IMT for men
only, attenuated by correction for adult socioeconomic position and lifestyle. Once
other biological risk factors were included in the analyses (particularly waist-hip
ratio and smoking) birth weight did not contribute independently. Gale et al. (2002)
found that in 181 subjects with mean age 70.0 (SD 2.2), there was a negative
association between birth weight and IMT in women, but this was non-significant
once gestational age and cardiovascular risk factors were considered. For men, there
was again a surprising suggestion of a positive association (Gale et al., 2002). These
studies suggest that adult lifestyle and biological risk markers are more important
determinants of cardiovascular health than birth parameters.
Our study is smaller than those described above, and therefore the results should be
treated with caution, as our non-significant results may be type II error. However, the
effect size of the correlation coefficients was small (.03 to .08). Post hoc power
calculations show that with 105 participants an effect size of .28 would be
statistically significant (P <.05) with 90% power, and .24 with 80% power (UCLA
department of statistics, 2005). Therefore a correlation effect size up to around .25
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would not reach statistical significance in this study, but could be clinically
significant.
Our participants are significantly older than the other studies, and therefore likely to
have a higher burden of atheromatous change. This gains some support when the
mean IMT of .70mm (SD.17) (Tilling et al., 2004) is compared with the Simpson's
study mean of .94 mm (SD.18). In the absence of a significant relationship the
relative importance of other vascular risk factors and potential confounders was not
assessed here. Although there is some suggestion of a sex difference in the previous
studies described above this was not investigated here due to the lack of power, and
the resultant increase in multiple testing.
This study therefore adds to the evidence that there is no simple causal pathway from
an adverse intrauterine environment to increased incidence of vascular risk factors, to
increased atherosclerosis, to cerebrovascular disease (Gale et al., 2002). Early life
influences may be important in the conversion of atherosclerosis to
atherothrombosis. Associations between early life parameters and cerebrovascular
outcomes may be confounded by later life vascular risk. Future epidemiological
studies require large numbers at different ages, taking account of potential
confounders at different stages in the life course. There is a need for methodological
studies to elucidate the relationships among early life and other vascular risk factors,
atherosclerosis and clinical outcomes.
7.2 Birth parameters and brain imaging
7.2.1 Introduction
Chapter 7.1 dealt with the relationship between birth parameters and CVD using self-
report ofCVD and measures of atherosclerosis. In this section, early life influences
on brain imaging markers of cerebrovascular disease are considered. White matter
lesions (WML) are areas of high signal on T2- and proton density weighted MR
images, and are commonly separated into patchy deep white matter hyperintensities
(DWMH) and smooth periventricular hyperintensities (PVH) (see Chapter 1.1.2.2,
Figure 1.2). WML are thought to have an ischaemic aetiology, with some studies
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suggesting that DWMH probably have a vascular origin (Schmidt et al., 1993;
Schmidt et al., 2004) whereas PVH may be due to disruption of the ependymal lining
with subependymal gliosis and myelin degradation (Leaper et al., 2001; Schmidt et
al., 2004). WML are associated with stroke and TIA (Longstreth, Jr. et al., 1996;
Vermeer et al., 2003a), and can be seen as a non-specific marker for CVD, and
DWMH may be more strongly associated with CVD than PVH (Schmidt et al.,
2004). We therefore hypothesised that there would be a negative association between
birth weight andWML load, stronger for DWMH (i.e. lower birth weight associated
with increased WML).
WML are multifactorial and crudely measured, and there is a need for more sensitive
measures ofwhite matter tract damage. Diffusion tension imaging (DTI) (Basser et
al., 1994) measures the diffusion ofwater molecules on a voxel by voxel basis (for
more detail see Chapter 5.1). By using tensors - a mathematical constmct used to
describe multi-dimensional vector systems - to describe the restriction of proton
diffusion by white matter tracts, DTI allows examination of the tissue microstructure
(Le Bihan, 2003; Sullivan et al., 2003). Two parameters are commonly computed to
quantify the diffusion. Mean diffusivity (<D>) indicates the magnitude ofwater
molecule diffusion in any direction (with the effect of anisotropy removed), whereas
fractional anisotropy (FA) measures the coherence and orientation of diffusion
(Basser et al., 1996; Pierpaoli et al., 1996). In white matter tracts, water movement is
restricted by axonal membranes and myelin, therefore areas containing intact
neurones would be expected to have a low <D>, and high FA. In stroke disease, <D>
falls and FA rises acutely, but in chronic stroke lesions <D> is relatively high and FA
low (Sotak, 2002; LeBihan et al., 2001).We therefore hypothesised that birth weight
would be negatively associated with <D> and positively associated with FA (i.e.
higher birth weight associated with white matter tract integrity). In view of the weak
association between placental weight and stroke history found above (Chapter 7.1.4)
we further hypothesised that placental weight would be negatively associated with
<D> and positively associated with FA.
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7.2.2 Methods
The methods for recruitment and neuropsychological testing are presented in Chapter
2. The scan acquisition MRI protocol is described in Chapter 2.8.2 and Appendix
9.6. In brief, a standard structural brain MRI protocol was followed, comprising (1)
sagittal T1-weighted spin-echo (2) axial T2-weighted fast spin-echo (FSE) (3) axial
fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) (4) axial T2* gradient echo , and (5)
three-dimensional fast spoiled gradient echo T1 weighted volume sequence
(inversion recovery prepared) with whole brain coverage
WML: Details of the methods used to rate the WML are given in Chapter 4.2.2 and
Appendix 9.6.3. The T-2 weighted MRI images were analysed forWML by an
experienced neuroradiologist (Professor J Wardlaw) blind to all other data. Several
rating scales were used, but the Fazekas scale (Fazekas et al., 1987) has proved to be
the most reliable, and will be presented here. DWMH and PVH are rated separately
on a four point scale (0-3) (see Figure 4.2).
DTI: Details of the DTI protocol are given in Chapter 5.2 and Appendix 9.7.1.
Briefly, data acquisition for DTI was based on spin-echo echo-planar (EP) imaging
(Shenkin et ah, 2003). Sets of axial EP images (b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2) were
collected with diffusion gradients applied sequentially along six non-collinear
directions. Five acquisitions consisting of a baseline T2-weighted EP image and six
diffusion-weighted EP images, a total of 35 EP images, were collected per slice
position. From the DTI data, the apparent diffusion tensor ofwater (D) was
calculated in each voxel from the signal intensities in the component EP images
(Basser et ah, 1996). Maps of <D> and FA for each subject were generated on a
voxel-by-voxel basis from the sorted eigenvalues ofD and converted into Analyze
(Mayo Foundation, Rochester, MN, USA) format.
Regions-of-interest (ROI) were placed in normal-appearing frontal and occipital
white matter and centrum semiovale using the T2-weighted EP images (See Figure
5.1), Since the T2-weighted EP images and the DTI parametric maps were by
definition co-registered, this allowed <D> and FA values to be measured
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simultaneously in the ROI. The observer (TJM) was blind to the clinical status and
cognitive function ofparticipants, and purpose of the study.
7.2.3 Statistical analyses
To assess whetherWML and DTI parameters followed the expected pattern in this
cohort descriptive statistics forWML and DTI for those with and without a self-
reported history ofCVD are presented. WML rating scale is a short ordered scale (0
to 3) with a positively skewed distribution and therefore non-parametric statistics are
used, whereas parametric statistics are used for DTI parameters. X2 linear by linear
association (test for trend) was used to test for a difference between the two groups
forWML, and t-test for DTI parameters. Spearman's p was used to correlate WML
(both DWMH and PVH) with birth parameters, and Pearson's r for DTI parameters
(<D> and FA). The role of potential confounders in the relationship between birth
and DTI parameters was assessed using partial correlation.
7.2.4 Results
Descriptive statistics: Descriptive statistics forWML ratings for 110 people who
underwent brain MRI are presented in Chapter 3 (Table 3.9). For DWMH score 0: n
= 8 (7.3%), score 1 n = 78 (70.9%); score 2 n = 17 (15.5%); score 3 n = 7 (6.4%); for
PVH score 1 n = 57 (51.8%); score 2 n = 36 (32.7%); score 3 n = 17 (15.5%). The
incidental structural findings (meningioma, temporal cyst, pituitary adenoma) did not
interfere with coding forWML, and all cases are included in these analyses.
Descriptive statistics for <D> and FA are presented in Chapter 3 (Table 3.10).
Analyses include 105 subjects (1 excluded due to meningioma, 4 due to technical
problems with DTI data). One female has no frontal measures and another no
occipital measures due to inability to place a ROI in an area without visible WML.
Table 7.8 shows the WML descriptive statistics for those with and without a history
of CVD. There was no statistically significant difference in WML score for those
with or without a history of CVD (P >.2), although only 11 (10%) of subjects
reported a history ofCVD.
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n (%) X2 P
DWMH0 0 8(8.1%)
DWMH 1 7 (63.6%) 71 (71.7%)
DWMH2 3 (27.3%) 14(14.1%)
DWMH 3 1 (9.1%) 6(6.1%) 1.7 .20
PVH 1 6 (54.5%) 51 (51.5%)
PVH 2 3 (27.3%) 33 (33.3%)
PVH 3 2(18.2%) 15 (15.2%) 0 1.0
P linear by linear association (df = 1)
CVD+ = history ofCVD CVD- = no history ofCVD
Table 7.9 shows the DTI descriptive statistics for DTI parameters for those with and
without a history of CVD. Subjects with a history of CVD had significantly higher
<D> and lower FA in most regions (t-test, <D> frontal P = .003, occipital P = .001,
centrum semiovale P = .046; FA frontal P = .026, occipital .007, centrum semiovale
.62).
Table 7.9 Comparison of DTI parameters for subjects with or without history of







Frontal <D> 876.9 50.6 835.8 40.3 3.0 102 .003*
Occipital <D> 797.2 31.4 757.1 35.2 3.5 102 .001*
Centrum semiovale <D> 794.2 45.0 765.4 42.7 2.0 103 .046
Frontal FA .28 .03 .31 .03 -2.3 102 .026
Occipital FA .38 .06 .42 .04 -2.8 102 .007*
Centrum semiovale FA .40 .07 .39 .06 .49 103 .62
Bold type: P < .05 *P<.01
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The relationship betweenWML and DTI is described in Table 7.10. Higher scores on
WML were associated with higher <D> in frontal (Ppvh = .31, P = .001; Pdwmh =
.29, P = .003) and centrum semiovale (Ppvh = -35, P < .001; Pdwmh = -26, P = .008)
regions, but not occipitally (Ppvh = .10, P = .32; Pdwmh = 15, P = .13). There were
no statistically significant association between WML score and FA in any region (p
all <.15).
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DWMHO n=8 DWMH1 n=74 DWMH2 n=15 DWMH3 n=7 P(P) PVH1 n=54 PVH2 n=34 PVH3 n=16
811.723.4 837.54 .1 855.741.2 861.445.6 .31(.001)* 825.935.3 847.836.5 869.159.7
756.026.442 53 7.31 758.936.566.64 0.30 768.734.882.44 .0
.31
772.356.081.32 3.31
.03 .03 .03 .02
.10(.32).35<.001)*-.05( 6 ) 757.936.32.4.4.31.03 762.231.583.342 6.3003 768.948.886.655.5.31.02
.43 .12 .42 .35
.03 .04 .04 .11
.11(.25) .41.03 .43 .41
.04 .08
.38 .39 .42 .37
.06 .06 .06 .06










Birth parameters and WML and DTI: Correlations between WML and birth
parameters are presented in Table 7.11. All correlations are in a negative direction as
hypothesised (p 0 to -.29), but only the correlation between placental weight and
WML reached conventional statistical significance. As hypothesised, the correlations
are stronger for DWMH than PVH (r = -.12 to -.29 for DWMH and r = 0 to -.23 for
PVH), although there is no statistically significantly difference between these
correlation coefficients.





Hypothesis negative (--) negative (-)
Birth weight 110 -.18 .06 -.09 .32
Birth length 107 -.12 .20 .00 .98
Placental weight 83 -.29 .008 -.23 .038
Birth weight corrected for 100 -.17 .09 -.09 .37
gestational age
Bold type: P <.05
Correlations among birth parameters and DTI parameters are presented in Table
7.12. The hypothesised associations of a negative correlation between birth or
placental weight and <D>, and a positive correlation for FA broadly holds for birth
weight in frontal and centrum semiovale region, but does not reach conventional
statistical significance. The association is weakened by correcting for gestational age.
The pattern for placental weight was more consistent, with all correlations in the
expected direction, and three reaching statistical significance (frontal <D> r = -.25, P
= .03; frontal FA r = .36, P = .001; centrum semiovale <D> r = -.27, P = .016).
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The role ofpotential confounders (age, sex, WML load, prior ability (NART)) was
assessed using partial correlation. If correcting for just age and sex, associations were
attenuated slightly, but remained statistically significant for placental weight and
frontal <D> (r = -.25, P = .029), centrum <D> (r = -.27, P = .017) and frontal FA (r =
.38, P = .001). If corrected for all potential confounders (age, sex, WML load, prior
ability (NART)) associations with <D> were further attenuated, with placental
weight and centrum <D> (r = -.22, P = .05) reaching conventional statistical
significance. The effect size for placental weight and frontal FA remained essentially
unchanged (r = .40, P < .001).
7.2.5 Discussion
In this study of early life influences on MRI features ofCVD there was a trend
towards a negative association between birth parameters and WML load. However,
only the correlation between placental weight and WML reached conventional
statistical significance. The correlations were slightly stronger for DWMH than
PVH. For DTI parameters, the hypothesised associations of a negative correlation
between birth or placental weight and <D>, and a positive correlation for FA,
broadly held for birth weight in frontal and centrum semiovale region, but did not
reach conventional statistical significance. The association was weakened by
correcting for gestational age. There was a more consistent association between
placental weight DTI parameters. The association was attenuated after correction for
potential confounders including WML, but remained statistically significant between
placental weight and centrum <D> and frontal FA.
This is the first study to investigate early life influences on cerebrovascular disease
using MRI (no prior published studies were identified on literature review). Large
epidemiological studies have shown an association between birth weight and stroke
incidence and mortality (Hypponen et al., 2001; Rich-Edwards et ah, 2005), but there
is debate as to the importance of stroke sub-type (Rich-Edwards et ah, 2005). We
used MRI changes as a more specific measure of cerebrovascular (occlusive) disease.
Our finding of an association between early life influences andWML, possibly
stronger for DWMH than PVH, is consistent with literature suggesting a more
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vascular aetiology for DWMH (Schmidt et al., 1993; Schmidt et al., 2004) than PVH
(Leaper et al., 2001; Schmidt et al., 2004). WML are crude measures of vascular
damage, with multi-factorial aetiology. DTI has been suggested as a more sensitive
measure ofwhite matter tract integrity and damage (Basser et al., 1996; O'Sullivan et
al., 2001a). The associations of birth parameters with <D> and FA mostly in the
expected direction mean that sensitive measures ofwater diffusion in the brain as a
means of determining white matter tract integrity should continue to be explored. As
DTI is a non-invasive technique which was well-tolerated even in this elderly cohort
it has huge potential as a clinical and research tool (Herneth, 2003; Moseley et al.,
2002). However, there is no gold standard for image acquisition or analysis, leading
to difficulty in comparing studies. Methodological issues relating to DTI are
discussed in detail in Chapters 1.1.3 and 5.4.
<D> increases and FA decreases with age (Nusbaum et al., 2001; O'Sullivan et al.,
2001a; Abe et al., 2002), and the incidence ofCVD increases with age (Longstreth,
Jr. et al., 1996). The relationship between placental weight and <D> and FA may
therefore have been confounded by age, even within the narrow age group of this
cohort. However, partial correlation correcting for sex and age did not eliminate the
relationship. This relationship between birth parameters and DTI may still be due to
confounding by other unmeasured factors, and as the exact aetiology of<D> and FA
changes are not fully understood (Le Bihan, 2003) this may not necessarily relate to
CVD.
The finding of an association between placental weight and both WML and DTI
parameters (particularly in the frontal region) adds to the finding of an association
between placental weight and self-report ofCVD (see discussion above Chapter
7.1.5). The importance of placental size in the development ofwhite matter tracts
and their damage over time could be addressed by prospective studies using non¬
invasive studies which do not involve ionising radiation (e.g. DTI) from a young age.
All associations found here are small to moderate, and the lack of statistically
significant associations may be due to lack of power. In the absence of previous
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studies of birth parameters and MRI changes we could not accurately estimate a
required sample size, but it would be reasonable to assume that more sensitive
measures required smaller numbers than epidemiological studies. DTI is an example
of a technique which can be used in humans in vivo to gain more direct biological
markers ofwhite matter tract damage which will enable mechanistic studies of the
determinants ofCVD and associated cognitive decline.
7.3 Social class and cerebrovascular disease
7.3.1 Introduction
Studies of early life influences on cerebrovascular disease must consider social class
in addition to birth parameters. Social class, birth parameters and later life outcomes
such as CVD are often intercorrelated (Osier et al., 2003; Bartley, Power, Blane,
Smith, & Shipley, 1994), and it can be difficult to distinguish whether an influence is
causally related to the outcome of interest or a confounder of a separate relationship
(see Chapter 4.2.4). Social class is related to cardiovascular outcomes, and adverse
circumstances in early life have related to stroke risk, possibly more strongly than
coronary heart disease (Smith et ah, 1998; Hart, Hole, & Smith, 2000), but not in all
studies (Eriksson et ah, 2000). Some studies have suggested that indicators of poor
socioeconomic environment in early life (low birth weight, large family size, low
social class) may have stronger links with haemorrhagic than ischaemic stroke (Hart
& Smith, 2003).
Using more sensitive indicators ofwhite matter damage, studies have found a
relationship with socioeconomic circumstances. Severity ofWML increased with
decreasing income (Longstreth, Jr. et ah, 1996), but few studies ofWML include
measures of socioeconomic environment. Those that do may include some aspects of
the social or economic environment, for example the Rotterdam study includes
income, the ARIC study education, and both include smoking history, but neither
report occupation of the participant. Inclusion of details from early life social
environment, such as parental occupation, is rare. No studies were found which
reported the association between DTI parameter changes suggestive ofwhite matter
damage (increased <D> and decreased FA) and socioeconomic status.
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Therefore, the relationship between social class in childhood and cerebrovascular
disease in the Simpson's cohort was investigated at three levels 1) self report of
history of stroke or TIA 2) WML on MRI 3) DTI parameters related to white matter
tract damage. The hypotheses were that there would be no relationship between
social class and self report of stroke disease (due to small numbers and combination
ofhaemorrhagic and ischaemic stroke). Further, we hypothesised that social class
would be positively associated withWML (increased deprivation correlating with
increasedWML load) and <D>, but inversely associated with FA.
7.3.2 Methods
The methods for recruitment, neuropsychological testing and archive data retrieval,
including coding of social class, are described in Chapter 2 and 6.2. Imaging
methodology is described in Appendix 9.6 and 9.7 and Chapter 5.2 above.
7.3.3 Statistical analyses
Social class was coded using the Registrar General's classification, and class I & II
were combined due to small numbers (see Chapter 6.2). All analyses use non-
parametric statistics. Descriptive statistics of stroke incidence, WML score and <D>
and FA are presented for each social class. The relationship between social class and
stroke incidence was investigated using Chi-squared (X2), and correlations between
social class and WML or DTI parameters used Spearman's p.
7.3.4 Results
There was no statistically significant difference in parental social class between those
with or without a history ofCVD (X2 = .46, P = .50), but only 11 subjects reported a
history ofCVD (Table 7.13).
There was no association between WML load and social class for PVH or DWMH
(linear by linear association X2 >1.4, P = >. 1) (Table 7.14).
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Table 7.13: Frequency of history of stroke disease by social class of father at
birth (n = 110)
Social class CVD + CVD -
n (%) n (%)
I & II 0 11 (11.1%)
IIIN 3 (27.3%) 13 (13.1%)
IIIM 4 (36.4%) 41 (41.4%)
IV 1 (9.1%) 15 (15.2%)
V 1 (9.1%) 11 (11.1%)
IHeg 2(18.2%) 8 (8.1%)
X2 .46 P = .50
X2 = linear by linear association (df = 1)
CVD+ = history ofCVD CVD- = no history ofCVD
Table 7.15 and Figure 7.1 show parental social class by DTI parameters. There is a
suggestion of a decrease in <D> with increasing social class, and no clear
relationship with FA. Those births classed as illegitimate do not seem to fall as a
social class 'below' V, therefore correlations below are presented with illegitimate
















































































































































































































Correlations between social class andWML show no significant association) (p -.04
for PVH and -.08 for DWMH) (Table 7.16).
For DTI parameters the hypothesis was that increasing social class (deprivation)
would be associated with increased <D> (i.e. more diffusivity or 'leaky' white matter
tracts) and decreased FA. With births coded as illegitimate are excluded there is a
consistent negative association between <D> and social class (p -.23 to -.29, P <.03)
(Table 7.17), i.e. increased deprivation was associated with less diffusivity. The
association with FA is less consistent, with a non-significant trend towards a positive
association.
In view of the significant association between social class and <D> in all three
regions (frontal, occipital and centrum semiovale), and the association between
frontal and centrum semiovale <D> and placental weight (Chapter 7.2.4), a multiple
regression model was constructed to predict frontal <D>, with independent variables
social class, birth weight and placental weight, age and sex (Table 7.18).
Using stepwise regression, the significant predictors of frontal <D> were placental
weight, with <D> decreasing by 78 x 10"3 mm2/s (95% CI 14 to 140) for every
kilogramme increase in placental weight, and female sex decreasing <D> by 23.2 x
10~3 mm2/s (95% CI 3.1 to 43.4). Placental weight accounted for 6.1% of the
variance in frontal <D> and sex for 6.2% of the variance. With placental weight in
the model, social class did not contribute significantly.
Table 7.18: Stepwise multiple regression analysis of frontal <D> on birth
weight, placental weight (g), social class, age and sex (n = 77)
b SE beta t P 95% CI for b
Lower Upper
Constant 908.8 23.8 38.2 .000 843.7 934.6
Placental weight -.078 .032 -.26 -2.4 .018 -.14 -.014
Sex (female) -23.2 10.1 -.25 -2.3 .024 -43.4 -3.1
R R2 Adj R2 SEE F df regression df residual P
0.35 .122 0.099 40.7 5.3 1 75 .024
Residual SD = 39.3
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For occipital <D>, the model predicted 14.5% of the variance, with significant
predictors age in years (b = 8.6 (95% CI 3.3 to 13.9), R2 = .121) and social class IIIN
(class V as reference) (b = 22.2, 95% CI .49 to 44.0, R2 = .046).
For centrum semiovale <D>, the model predicted 11.5% of the variance, with
significant predictors age in years (b = 1A (95% CI 1.2 to 13.7), R2 = .085) and
placental weight (b = -.072, 95% CI -.136 to -.007, R2 = .056).
7.3.5 Discussion
As hypothesised, there was no significant relationship between social class and self
report of stroke disease. Contrary to the hypothesis of a positive association of social
class and WML there was no significant association between WML load and social
class for PVH or DWMH. For DTI parameters the hypothesis was that increasing
social class (deprivation) would be associated with increased <D> and decreased FA.
However, there was no significant association for the whole cohort, and after
excluding illegitimate births there was a negative association between <D> and
social class. The association with FA was less consistent. Stepwise multiple
regression suggested that social class did not significantly predict <D> if placental
weight, age and sex were added to the model. The models explained only 10-15% of
the variance in <D>, leaving a substantial proportion to be accounted for by other
variables.
The lack of an association between social class and self report of stroke is likely to
be due to the small numbers of subjects in this study reporting a history of stroke,
misclassification bias due to self-report, and the inability to distinguish ischaemic
from haemorrhagic stroke (see Chapter 7.1.5).
The lack of association between social class andWML may similarly have been due
to lack of power, or be a consequence of the non-specific and multifactorial nature of
WML. Cluster analysis from the Cardiovascular Health Study (n = 3,230) has
suggested that infarcts and leukoaraiosis have different aetiologies (Longstreth, Jr. et
al., 2001).
This study was novel in investigating the association between social class and DTI
parameters. Previous studies have shown an association between poor socioeconomic
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environment or low income and increased morbidity and mortality from stroke
(Eriksson et al., 2000) (especially haemorrhagic) (Hart et al., 2003). Chronic
cerebrovascular disease is associated with relatively high <D> is and low FA (Sotak,
2002; LeBihan et al., 2001), therefore the hypothesis was that poor socioeconomic
environment (high social class) would be associated with high <D> and low FA. The
negative association between <D> and social class was therefore unexpected, and
may have been due to chance. Measures of<D> are much more reproducible and
consistent across the brain than FA, which is exquisitely sensitive to the position of
the regions of interest (Pfefferbaum et al., 2003). The biological basis ofDTI
changes continues to be investigated (Le Bihan, 2003) and studies of the difference
between haemorrhagic and ischaemic stroke could be productive. Diffusion weighted
MRI studies have suggested that DWI imaging can differentiate aetiologies of stroke
(e.g. cardioembolic from large artery atherosclerosis) (Bonati, Lyrer, Wetzel, Steck,
& Engelter, 2005). Future DTI studies should include demographic data on
socioeconomic variables.
Entering both social class and placental weight (and age and sex) into a multiple
regression found that social class was no longer a significant predictor of<D> in
frontal and centrum semiovale regions of interest. Social class could therefore be a
confounder in this relationship, or it could be causally linked to both white matter
tract damage and placental weight. Future studies are required to investigate the
relative importance of these early life influences.
It should be noted that data on placental weight was only available on a proportion of
subjects (83/110 = 75.5%), and therefore whenever this variable was included in the
model there is a substantial loss of information from other variables. The placenta
should be considered as an important conduit of oxygen and nutrients to the





The Apoiipoprotein E gene (APOE) has been associated with age related cognitive
impairment as well as Alzheimer's disease (see Chapter 6.3.1). Because APOE alters
circulating levels of cholesterol, its association with cardiovascular disease has been
examined. APOE is the gene most strongly related to normal cholesterol variability,
and has been reported as accounting for around 6% of the variation in risk for
coronary heart disease (Eichner et al., 2002). However, the evidence to date for other
cardiovascular diseases and their risk factors (thrombotic stroke, hypertension,
peripheral vascular disease) suggests that APOE "is not considered a major risk
factor for these vascular disorders" (Eichner et al., 2002) (p. 490).
The Rotterdam study (n = 6,852) did not find an association between APOE and
stroke incidence (Slooter et al., 2004). In a subgroup of 971 subjects there was a
significant association between APOEe4 and subcortical but not periventricular
WML (de Leeuw et al., 2004), particularly for those with hypertension. In the
Cardiovascular Health Study (n = 3,469) there was no relationship between presence
ofAPOEe4 and presence of infarcts or WML on MRI (Kuller et al., 1998). No
studies were found of the relationship between APOE and DTI parameters.
Several studies have examined the relationship between APOE and markers of
atherosclerosis. For carotid atherosclerosis there is equivocal evidence (Manolio,
Boerwinkle, O'Donnell, & Wilson, 2004). In the Framingham offspring study (n =
2,723) APOEel was associated with lower carotid IMT (0.67 vs. 0.73 mm) and
stenosis >25% (odds ratio = 0.49; 95% confidence interval = 0.30-0.81) for women.
For men APOE genotype was not associated with carotid IMT or stenosis in the
whole group; however, among men with diabetes, APOEeA carriers had a higher
internal carotid artery IMT (1.22 mm) than the APOEe3 carriers (0.90 mm) or the
APOEe2 carriers (0.84 mm) (Elosua et al., 2004). In the Perth Carotid Ultrasound
Disease Assessment Study (n = 1,109) (Beilby et al., 2003) there was an association
between APOEe4 and plaque for men only (odds ratio for each APOEeA allele 1.72
(95% CI 1.05 to 2.80)), and no association between APOE and IMT (Souza et al.,
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2003). A study of 226 patients with coronary artery disease in Spain did not find an
association between IMT and APOE (Fernandez-Miranda et al., 2004). Few studies
have studied the relationship between APOE and peripheral vascular disease. The
Honolulu Asia ageing study (n=3,161) found no association between peripheral
arterial disease (ABPI <.9) and APOE in current or ex-smokers, but a suggestion of
an interaction between APOE status and diabetes in non-smokers (Resnick et al.,
2000).
In the Simpson's study the relationship between APOE genotype and (1) markers of
atheroma (carotid stenosis or IMT, ABPI) (2) brain imaging markers of
cerebrovascular disease (WML and DTI parameters <D> and FA) was investigated.
7.4.2 Methods
The methodology of recruitment and testing is described in Chapter 2. Methodology
for collection ofABPI and CIMT is presented in Chapter 2.6 and Appendix 9.5; for
imaging Chapter 2.8 and Appendix 9.6 and 9.7; and for genotyping in Chapter 2.6.1
and Appendix 9.4.
7.4.3 Statistical analyses
Frequencies ofAPOE alleles are shown in Table 3.6 (e2 = 8.8%, e3 = 69.6%, e4 =
16.2%). No subjects possessed two APOE&4 alleles, 34 (30.9%) were e4+ and 71
(64.5%) were e4-. The sample is in Hardy Weinberg equilibrium (X2= 3.92, df = 2,
P>.1) (Christensen, 2005). For those with and without the APOEe4 allele mean (SD)
ofCIMT and ABPI, and <D> and FA are presented. Statistical significance for the
difference between carrier and non carrier was tested using t-test (equal variance
assumed as Levene's test P>.5). For carriers and non-carriers the proportion with
each degree of carotid stenosis and WML is presented, and tested for statistical
significance using X2 (linear by linear association) test for trend.
7.4.4 Results
There was no statistically significant difference between carriers of the APOEe4
allele and non-carriers in IMT (mean difference .03 t = .83, P .41) or ABPI (mean
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difference .01, t = .38, P .70) (Table 7.19), or proportion of carotid artery stenosis
(X2 = 06, P.81) (Table 7.20).






diff t df P
ABPI 34 .93 .18 70 .89 .20 .03 .83 102 .41
IMT 34 .94 .20 71 .92 .18 .01 .38 103 .70
Table 7.20: Proportion of maximal carotid artery stenosis for carriers and non-
carriers ofvLP0£e4allele (n=105)
% stenosis e4+ e4-
n % n % X2 df P
0-20 19 55.9 41 57.7
21-40 11 32.4 16 22.5
41-60 1 2.9 6 8.5
61-80 1 2.9 6 8.5
>80 2 5.9 2 2.8
Total 34 71 oOn bo
There were no statistically significant differences between carriers of the APOEe4
allele and non-carriers in WML load (DWMH X2 =3.7, P .30; PVH X2 = 2.8, P .25)
(Table 7.21) or any DTI parameter (Table 7.22).
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n % X2 df P
DWMH0 1 2.9 7 9.9
DWMH 1 25 73.5 50 70.4
DWMH2 4 11.8 11 15.5
DWMH 3 4 11.8 3 4.2 3.7 3 .30
PVH 1 15 44.1 39 54.9
PVH 2 11 32.4 24 33.8
PVH 3 8 23.5 8 11.3 2.8 2 .25
Table 7.22: Mean (SD) DT-MR1 parameters for carriers and non-carriers of




n Mean SD t df P
Frontal <D> 33 845.7 44.4 66 837.9 42.8 .84 97 .40
Occipital <D> 32 758.5 37.9 67 761.7 36.3 -.40 97 .67
Centrum <D> 33 771.5 51.4 67 766.5 37.7 .56 98 .98
Frontal FA 33 .31 .03 66 .30 .03 1.16 97 .25
Occipital FA 32 .43 .04 67 .41 .05 1.41 97 .16
Centrum FA 33 .39 .05 67 .39 .06 -.23 98 .81
7.4.5 Discussion
In this cohort of relatively healthy, community dwelling volunteers aged 75-81 years
there was no statistically significant association between APOEe4 carrier status and
markers of atheroma (carotid stenosis, IMT, ABPI), brainWML or DTI parameters.
Although this study is relatively small, and therefore lacks power to test these
hypotheses, the results concur with previous studies which did not find an association
between APOEe4 and carotid atheroma (Souza et al., 2003; Fernandez-Miranda et
al., 2004), ABPI (Resnick et al., 2000), orWML (Kuller et al., 1998). Those studies
which have found a statistically significant association between APOE genotype and
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carotid stenosis (Elosua et al., 2004) or IMT (Beilby et al., 2003; Elosua et al., 2004),
have had subject numbers over 1,000, and found these associations in subgroup
analyses. The current study lacked power to test the relative importance ofAPOE
status and various vascular risk factors such as smoking (Resnick et al., 2003),
hypertension (de Leeuw} and diabetes, which have been found to interact with
APOE status in previous studies (Elosua et al., 2004). The small numbers of subjects
in the current study and the multiple outcomes considered mean that the results
should be treated cautiously. No previous studies were identified relating DTI
parameters to APOE status.
The finding of an association between APOEe4 and cognitive ability in older age
(see Chapter 6.3) but not markers of cerebrovascular disease, suggests that the
genetic influence ofAPOE results in pathological changes that may be distinct from
cerebrovascular disease, and more related to Alzheimer's type pathology (Farrer et
al., 1997). However, cardiovascular disease is a complex clinical outcome,
encompassing coronary heart disease, CVD (stroke, TIA), peripheral arterial disease
etc. (Eichner et al., 2002), and there is strong evidence for a relationship between
APOE and some cardiovascular risk factors (e.g. hypercholesterolemia) and
outcomes (Eichner et al., 2002). Future genetic studies need to be more specific in
recording outcomes of large versus small vessel disease, ischaemic versus
haemorrhagic stroke, and should acknowledge that (poly)genetic mechanisms may
affect both the aetiology of and recovery from these diseases (Markus, 2003).
Sample sizes of over 1,000 subjects would be required. Non-invasive, sensitive, brain
imaging techniques (e.g. DTI) which can be performed longitudinally are promising
for future study.
In this chapter early life influences - covering genetics, early life biology and social
environment - on cerebrovascular disease were investigated. Cerebrovascular disease
was examined using a novel, relevant basket of phenotypes related to CVD: a
dichotomous outcome by subject self report, presence ofWML and DTI parameters
on neuroimaging, and markers of atheromatous load (carotid stenosis and IMT).
There was a small increase in self-report of cerebrovascular disease with increasing
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placental weight, and a weak negative correlation between birth parameters,
particularly placental weight, and both WML load, and decreasing <D> and
increasing FA. There was no significant relationship between birth parameters and
markers of atheroma. Social class was not significantly associated with stroke self-
report orWML. There was an unexpected association between increasing deprivation
and decreasing <D>, but social class did not contribute to <D> independently of
placental weight. APOEe4 carrier status did not relate to markers of atheroma, WML
or DTI parameters.
The multiple comparisons between early life variables and CVD outcome measures
are a major weakness in this study, particularly in view of the relatively small
number of subjects (and especially when considering the subject's own self report of
CVD as an outcome measure which is prone to bias). Chapter 8 will discuss the main




In this thesis life course influences on cognitive ageing and associated
cerebrovascular disease were investigated in a well-characterised cohort of
community-dwelling people aged 75-81 who had been born in Edinburgh hospitals
between 1921 and 1926. The aims of the thesis were to investigate (1) the
relationship between brain structure (volume, WML and DTI parameters) and
cognitive ability, (2) the relationships among birth parameters (weight, length,
placental size), social class, the APOE gene and cognitive ability, and (3) the
relationships among birth parameters, social class, the APOE gene and
cerebrovascular disease (using markers of vascular risk i.e. carotid artery stenosis
and IMT, and ABPI).
The main results were firstly, for brain structure and cognitive ability: (a) a small to
moderate positive association between the general cognitive factor (g) and both
whole brain volume and intracranial area; (b) a non-statistically significant trend
towards a negative association between WML and fluid but not crystallised cognitive
ability; (c) a pattern of increasing <D> and decreasing FA associated with decreasing
cognitive ability, statistically significant for frontal <D> and verbal fluency.
Secondly, for birth parameters and cognitive ability: (a) a small positive association
between birth weight and cognitive ability (Raven's matrices) in old age, partly but
not fully explained by this association in earlier life; (b) a weak relationship between
social class and cognitive ability in childhood but not later life; (c) possession of the
APOEe4 allele was associated with worse performance on the logical memory test
only. Thirdly, for birth parameters and cerebrovascular disease (a) a small increase in
self-report of cerebrovascular disease with increasing placental weight; (b) a weak
negative correlation between birth parameters, particularly placental weight, and both
WML load and DTI parameters; no significant relationship between birth parameters
and markers of atheroma (c) no significant association between social class and
stroke self-report orWML; an inverse relationship between social class and <D>, but
social class did not contribute to <D> independently of placental weight; (d) no
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significant association between APOE *4 carrier status and markers of atheroma,
WML or DTI parameters.
Detailed discussion of each of these results is presented in the relevant chapters. This
general discussion considers firstly the main results, highlighting where these add to
the current literature; secondly the methodological limitations of the study; thirdly
potential mechanisms to explain the results and finally some suggestions for future
research.
For brain structure and cognitive ability this study adds to the literature (McDaniel et
al., 2002) which shows an association between adult cognitive ability and structural
brain parameters. In particular it confirms a prior study that found that this is largely
due to the persistence of this association from earlier life (MacLullich et al., 2002).
This study is the first to find this in such an elderly group ofpredominantly women,
with a narrow age range. The accumulation ofWML had a weak negative association
with fluid intelligence, only reaching conventional statistical significance forMMSE,
but no association with crystallised intelligence. WML may be one determinant of
cognitive decline (Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000), but WML seen on structural MRI
scans are relatively non-specific, and seen in a variety of clinical situations (e.g.
multiple sclerosis, stroke disease) (Vermeer et al., 2003b). DTI parameters were
found to be a sensitive measure of ultrastructural brain damage that related to
cognitive impairment, particularly for verbal fluency (Shenkin et al., 2003; Shenkin
et al., 2005). DTI therefore has promise in investigating the biological mechanisms
of cognitive decline (Le Bihan, 2003; O'Sullivan et al., 2001a). Studies of cognitive
ageing should include measures or estimates of early life ability. As few studies will
have access to records of actual ability in earlier life, tests of crystallised ability such
as the NART should be used. Studies of cognitive ageing should also include a
general cognitive factor (g) derived as a latent trait from the tests of specific abilities
used as this will allow comparison between studies using different test batteries.
Neuroimaging studies should consider current and prior brain volume as well as the
burden ofWML.
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Studies ofbirth parameters and cognitive ability have mostly included children
(Bhutta et al., 2002) or young adults (Sorensen et ah, 1997; Richards, Shipley,
Fuhrer, & Wadsworth, 2004; Seidman et al., 1992). Only two studies have included
older people (aged around 70) (Martyn et al., 1996; Gale et al., 2003) and did not
find a significant relationship. It has been suggested that any relationship in older age
is largely explained by the correlation between birth weight and childhood ability
(Richards et al., 2002). In the Simpson's study we did find a relationship between
birth weight and cognitive ability almost eight decades later, which was only partly
explained by earlier ability. This positive result may be due to chance and requires to
be replicated in other studies, but the potential for very early interventions to affect
cognitive ability eight decades later has important public health implications, given
the increasing prevalence of cognitive decline and its social impact (Scottish
Executive, 2002). However, the effect size is small, and genetic and later life
environmental factors have a more substantial influence on cognitive ability than
birth weight (Shenkin et al., 2004). The finding that social class influences cognitive
ability in childhood but not adulthood is consistent with previous studies showing
that the influence of the shared environment decreases with time (Bouchard, Jr.,
1998), and underlines the importance of a life course perspective (Kuh et al., 2003).
Studies including socioeconomic variables need to collect data from different times
in the life course (Bouchard, Jr., 1998). Genetic influences should also be considered
(Plomin, 1999), but any influence on intelligence is likely to be due to multiple genes
(Deary, 2004). Of the genes identified to date APOE has the most common variants
and therefore this study, with n of 110, could investigate the importance ofAPOE
status on cognition and cerebrovascular disease. APOE was found to be related to
logical memory but not general cognitive ability or cerebrovascular disease,
suggesting that it may be specific to memory (Small et al., 2004), perhaps due to
Alzheimer's type pathology (Farrer et al., 1997).
Previous epidemiological studies ofbirth parameters and cerebrovascular disease
have found an association between birth weight and stroke morbidity and mortality
(Rich-Edwards et al., 2005; Hypponen et al., 2001). The association of placental
weight and various measures ofCVD suggests that placental integrity may be
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important in the development ofCVD (Jackson, 1996). A functioning placenta is
required for adequate transfer of oxygen, nutrients and hormones (insulin and IGF) to
the developing fetus, and placental weight is a crude estimate of function (Sibley et
al., 2002; Hargitai et al., 2004). Maternal nutrition will influence fetal nutrition, but
birth weight is only affected under conditions of extreme compromise (Stein, Susser,
Saenger, & Marolla, 1975; Stein, Zybert, van de, & Lumey, 2004), although nutrient
status at conception and nutrient balance may be more important than absolute intake
(Gluckman et al., 2005). Maternal physiology and utero-placental function are also
major factors in nutrient transfer. Studies ofprenatal influences on CVD should,
where possible, include assessment ofplacental function. The lack of a relationship
between social class at birth and CVD was surprising, and may have been due to
specific characteristics of the social circumstances of this cohort. Alternatively, the
method of defining social class may have been important (Craig & Forbes, 2005), or
possibly a lack ofpower, when using categorical data with relatively little variance.
The finding of an association between increasing deprivation and decreasing <D>
rather than increasing <D> as hypothesised was unexpected and again may have
been due to chance or the method of classifying social class (using father's
occupation at birth only): socioeconomic influences on CVD may be stronger at
different periods in the life course. APOE does not appear to be a significant risk
factor for CVD (Souza et al., 2003).
8.2 Methodological limitations
This study has several methodological limitations which limit the conclusions which
can be drawn from the results, and the degree to which they can be applied to other
samples and populations. The initial study design was a historical cohort study
tracing survivors ofhospital births in 1921 who sat the Moray House Test in 1932,
thus collecting not only birth data but also cognitive ability data at age 11. However,
loss to follow-up meant that insufficient numbers were recruited (see Chapter 2), and
data protection concerns then meant that subsequent subjects were volunteers born in
1922 - 26 who did not sit the Moray House Test, and who were recruited by public
appeal. Therefore, the final design is essentially a cross-sectional study of older
people with some retrospective collection of data from 75-81 years previously
(Abramson & Abramson, 1999), and the ability to validate an estimate of childhood
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cognitive ability (Deary et al., 2000). Cross-sectional studies in cognitive ageing are
common, but generally they compare young and old people and suggest that
differences are due to age (Ebrahim, 1996), whereas they may be due to other effects
such as differences in the environment during development: 'cohort effects'
(Hennekens et al., 1987). The Simpson's study aimed to study people with a very
narrow age range to minimise the effect of age, but still found an association between
age and DTI parameters (Shenkin et al., 2005). Therefore, in older people it is
important to consider their exact age, and recognise that there may be substantial
differences between individuals just a few years apart in age.
Issues which limit the internal validity of a cohort study are bias, chance and
confounding (Hennekens et al., 1987). Bias is any systematic error that results in an
incorrect estimate of the association between predictor and outcome. The major
potential source of bias in cohort studies is loss to follow-up, a particular problem
when birth records are used, and individuals recruited 80 years later. The extent of
bias can be determined by comparing those who do and do not participate, but only if
these data are available. For the 31 births in 1921 we could compare birth
characteristics of the participants with the 954 who were not traced, but we could not
do this for the 79 subjects born in other years as we only had ethical approval to
retrieve birth details of those who gave us permission. The relationship between birth
parameters and cognitive ability or cerebrovascular disease would only be biased if
the loss to follow-up was related to both the exposure and other risk factors of the
outcome under study (Martyn et al., 1996; Joseph & Kramer, 1996). It is also likely
that the sample studied may not be typical of older people in Edinburgh, as they were
volunteers who responded to a letter or advert. We attempted to maximise
generalisability by having no strict exclusion criteria, but volunteers had to deem
themselves fit to participate (and having no contraindications to MRI), and their
general practitioner had to agree. Without collecting data on the entire eligible
population who did not volunteer we cannot determine the full extent ofpotential
bias. The sample had a slightly higher IQ than the general population (estimated by
NART as 106), although lower than male subjects specifically selected to be healthy
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(MacLullich et al., 2002). Subjects had a similar prevalence of vascular risk factors
as other neuroimaging studies of older people (Fotenos et al., 2005).
Another potential source of bias is the use of self-report history of disease and
medication use. This could have led to misclassification ofpeople who were not
aware ofprior diagnoses of stroke, or cardiovascular risk factors (Ebrahim, 1996). In
view of the small numbers ofpeople involved in this study, more sensitive outcome
measures were used (e.g. DTI parameters), and analyses using self-report data are
treated with caution. In the absence ofmore sensitive markers the subjects' self
report could be validated by checking with general practitioner records.
Another potential limitation is the size of the study, and by performing multiple
correlations the results may be due to chance. In epidemiological terms it is small:
for example, with 110 subjects, to detect statistical significance (P < .05) at 90%
power a correlation coefficient would need to be larger than .27 (at 80% power
>.235) (clara.net, 2005). To demonstrate statistical significance (P <.05) with 90%
power with a correlation coefficient of. 1 (the average effect size of birth weight on
cognitive ability (Shenkin et al., 2004)) would require a sample size of 850, (620 for
80% power) (UCLA department of statistics, 2005). This was the rationale for using
more sensitive measures of vascular risk (e.g. CIMT or ABPI) than self-report of
stroke history, although some have suggested that proxy measures, in particular
blood pressure, may in fact have a weaker relationship with early life parameters
than actual disease outcomes assessed in large enough populations over a sufficient
time interval (Gluckman et al., 2005). Previous epidemiological studies of birth
weight and cognitive ability in adulthood that tested participants cognitively rather
than relying on retrospective test results have ns of 1,576 (Martyn, 1996), 2,136
(Richards et al., 2002) and 4,793 (Gale et al., 2003) but none included participants as
old as our study, or such a comprehensive test battery. In terms of neuroimaging,
however, this study is, larger than many which include psychometric tests in older
people (see (Gunning-Dixon et al., 2000)) (although there are several notable large
studies of brain structure and cognitive ability e.g. the Rotterdam study (age 60-90, n
1,077) (de Groot et al., 2000), the Cardiovascular Health Study (age > 65, n = 3,301)
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(Longstreth, Jr. et al., 1996) and the ARIC study (age 55-72, n = 1,538) (Mosley, Jr.
et al., 2005)). Our study is, however, substantially larger than any previous study of
DTI and cognitive ability in old age (e.g. (Madden et al., 2004) n = 16 (O'Sullivan et
al., 2001a) n = 17, (Stebbins et al., 2001b) n = 10: see Chapter 5.1).
Confounding - where other variables wholly or partly explain the relationship
between the risk factor and outcome - is particularly important in assessing the
influence of early life variables on later health and disease studies. Analyses are
limited by which confounders are measured and recorded in the original sources. For
example, some studies do not have gestational age recorded (e.g. Richards et al.,
2004; Rich-Edwards et al., 2005). We relied on the record of the parent's social class
as reported to hospital staff, which may have been biased. Other studies have
included potential confounders such as parental education or income, but we did not
have these data available. Data on placental weight and gestational age were not
available for all subjects (Shenkin, 2002). The use of the term confounder is more
common in epidemiological than psychological literature, and describes an effect by
a factor associated both with the exposure (such as birth weight) and the outcome
(cerebrovascular disease or cognitive ability) (Singh-Manoux, 2005). This is partly
because it is relatively easy to assess the influence of a potential confounder on
binary outcomes. Methodology used more commonly in psychology, such as path
analysis and structural equation modelling, can accommodate the concept that a
potential confounder may in fact be on the causal pathway (i.e. a mediator) between
the independent and dependent variables (Batty et al., 2005). For example, in
Developmental Origins research social class is often considered a confounder (Hack
et al., 1992) but social class may also be on the causal pathway (Kuh et al., 2004b).
The socioeconomic environment can form 'chains of risk' or 'protective chains' that
affect disease risk through exposures to causal factors (such as smoking or stress),
and thus affect the outcome. Another potential confounder or mediator in the
relationship between birth weight and cognitive ability which is seldom included in
analyses is maternal ability: in one large nationally representative sample the
association between birth weight and childhood IQ was substantially explained by
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mother's IQ (Deary, Der, & Shenkin, 2005). This may be due to a variety of reasons
such as genetic factors or differing health behaviours in pregnancy.
Epidemiology is the study of distribution and determinants of disease in the
population. A sample is studied, and if this sample is selected randomly from the
population, then findings in the sample are thought to reflect the general population
(Fletcher, Fletcher, & Wagner, 1996; Hennekens et ah, 1987), that is, have external
validity. Depending on the power of the study these can be generalised with more or
less confidence to similar populations. The external validity of a study with n of 110
using data from almost one century ago, and where selection was not random, has to
be questioned (Tait, 1974; 1998). Not only were conditions in the 1920s very
different from the 2000s, also babies born in Edinburgh hospitals were not typical of
births in Edinburgh in the 1920s (Edinburgh Council of Social Service, 1926). Those
born in hospital were more likely to be unsupported mothers or those with
anticipated or actual complications (Sturrock, 1958; Miller, 1937). This group may
therefore have a different relationship between birth parameters and cognitive ability
or cerebrovascular disease than the general population. Although this limits the
generalisability of the results it is not necessarily a weakness in the design. Some
cohort studies intentionally restrict the group studied to those with 'special exposure'
(e.g. industrial workers) to increase the chance of determining outcomes following
rare exposures (Hennekens et al., 1987). Those bom in Edinburgh hospitals could
similarly be seen as a high risk group and the relationship with outcomes could be
enhanced.
It should be noted that the effect size ofmany of the correlations in this thesis is
small to moderate, with for example, birth weight explaining around 1% of the
variance in cognitive ability (Shenkin et al., 2004), placental weight explaining 8%
of the variance in WML load and frontal <D> explaining 6% of the variance in
verbal fluency. However, even such small influences can have important effects at a
population level if they are amenable to intervention (Rose, 1992).
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8.3 Potential mechanisms
The study of the Developmental Origins of Health and Disease has moved from
descriptive epidemiological studies to using the results of these studies to provide
targets for investigating potential mechanisms in humans and animals. The first
mechanism to be considered was the role ofmaternal nutrition in the aetiology of
low birth weight (Barker, 1998): Developmental Origins research has focussed on
birth weight as a predictor of health and disease in later life, but does not consider
birth weight as causal in the pathway to disease, but rather as a proxy measure of the
impact of early developmental factors (Gluckman et al., 2005). An association
between maternal nutrition and birth weight has been shown in animal models
(Langley-Evans, 2004), but the evidence in human studies is less conclusive
(Gluckman et al., 2005; Stein et al., 2004). Maternal nutrition is not equivalent to
fetal nutrition, and the integrity of the placenta and its transport mechanism must also
have an important role (Gagnon, 2003; Sibley et al., 2002; Hargitai et al., 2004).
Other potential explanations include deficiencies in specific macro or micronutrients,
or excess of potential toxins such as iron or lead.
The consistent association between birth weight and the metabolic syndrome
(hypertension, glucose intolerance and raised triglycerides, particularly in the context
of obesity) (Barker, 1998) led to the hypothesis of 'brain sparing' (Scheijon, Oosting,
Kok, & Zondervan, 1994). This suggests that
"a human baby receiving an inadequate supply of nutrients or oxygen may protect its
brain. One way in which it does this is by diverting more blood to the brain at the
expense of the blood supply to the trunk. The growth of organs such as the liver is
therefore "traded off to protect growth of the brain" (Barker, 2004) (p 114).
'Brain sparing' has been used to explain the findings of the Dutch HungerWinter,
where babies exposed to famine in the third trimester were retarded in terms of
weight, and less so in length or head circumference. There was no association
between famine exposure and cognitive performance in adolescence (Stein et al.,
1975). The finding of an association between birth weight and cognitive ability in
other studies suggests, however, that any protection to the brain is not adequate. Two
main environmental hypotheses have been proposed for mechanisms by which low
birth weight is associated with adult disease, and in particular brain function. One is
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fetal undernutrition as discussed above, and the second is overexposure of the fetus
to glucocorticoids (Drake & Seckl, 2004). In addition genetic factors may influence
both birth weight and disease risk.
Hormonal influences are implicated in both growth and cognition. Glucocorticoids
reduce birth weight and placental size, and are essential for brain development
(Drake et al., 2004). Perinatal glucocorticoids or stress programme changes in the
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (Welberg & Seckl, 2001), and may alter brain
structure and function: for example, increased Cortisol is associated with poorer
cognitive performance in elderly men (MacLullich et ah, 2005). Possible common
final mechanisms include the Insulin-like Growth Factors (IGF) which play a critical
role in determining fetal and placental growth, but also target brain areas responsible
for cognition (Berger, 2001). Thyroid hormone also has somatic and cognitive
effects, and may interact with IGF (Richards et ah, 2002). As Cortisol levels
influence thyroid hormone and IGF these hormonal influences may interact to affect
growth and/or cognitive development (Gluckman et ah, 2005). Insulin resistance,
which has been related to low birth weight and rapid post-natal growth, is associated
with cognitive impairment in the presence of subcortical features, suggesting that
insulin resistance might contribute to cognitive impairment through a vascular
mechanism (Geroldi et ah, 2005).
The molecular basis ofprogramming these functional changes may be epigenetic
changes (i.e. changes in the conformation of chromatin without a change in DNA
sequence) due to DNA methylation (Reik & Walter, 2001; Young, 2001). The genes
most likely to be involved in nutritional programming during early development have
not yet been identified. Potential candidates are genes known to determine birth
weight or placental development, and research is ongoing to identify whether dietary
effects on methyl-group metabolism may affect the oocyte and pre-implantation
embryo (Young, Rees, & Sinclair, 2004). Postnatal behaviour in rats has been shown
to have reversible epigenetic effects, with nursing behaviour affecting DNA
methylation at the glucocorticoid receptor, and altering glucocorticoid receptor
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expression in the brain (Weaver et al., 2004). Epigenetic changes have therefore been
implicated as a mechanism for programming both before and after birth.
Understanding ofmechanism is required before intervention to reduce the impact of
disease can be advocated. This study found an association between birth parameters
and CVD but not markers of atheroma, which suggests that any influence of birth
weight on CVD is not through traditional risk factors causing atheroma. The
pathophysiology of cognitive impairment associated with CVD (vascular cognitive
impairment, VCI) is still not fully understood (Bowler & Hachinski, 2003).
Generalised atherosclerosis, determined by the relatively crude method of history of
cardiovascular pathology and ECG changes, has been associated with cognitive
decline (Vinkers et al., 2005). The underlying pathology appears to be subcortical
ischaemic vascular disease due to stenosis or occlusion of small perforating arteries
(DeCarli et al., 2005b; Pantoni et al., 1997), or breakdown of the blood-brain barrier
(Wardlaw et al., 2003). There is some overlap in the pathologies underlying CVD
and Alzheimer's type dementia (Skoog & Gustafson, 2003). There is no standard
treatment for VCI, and little is known about primary or secondary prevention, apart
from direct extrapolation from study of stroke as to the importance of treating
vascular risk factors (O'Brien et al., 2003). Therefore there is a need for studies of
causal and pathological factors over the life course to enable therapeutic advances.
Currently it is felt that there is insufficient evidence for prenatal interventions to
influence later disease risk (Joseph et al., 2004). Indeed there may be a risk to health
from doing so, as increasing fetal size may increase the need for caesarean deliveries,
or maternal obesity and thus adversely affect the health ofmother and child. If the
'predictive adaptive response' model (Gluckman et al., 2005) is correct, the fetus is
programmed to expect throughout life the level of nutrition it received prenatally,
therefore nutritional interventions may require to continue life-long. Attempts to
influence postnatal weight may reduce initiatives to increase breastfeeding. It may be
that nutritional interventions aimed at chronic disease should be targeted around the
period of conception (Young et al., 2004), but the current priority should remain on
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improving the health of children born into extreme poverty who have a high risk of
low birth weight and prematurity (Boyce et al., 2004).
8.4 Future research
Correlations in observational studies do not necessarily imply causation, but identify
potential targets where the search for biological mechanisms may be most fruitful.
Here some suggestions are made for future research in the areas investigated in this
thesis.
Firstly, in neuroimaging. Neuroimaging studies in cognitive ageing have tended to
describe either atrophy orWML, but there is now a move away from this artificial
distinction (Drachman, 2005), and a realisation that both atrophy andWML need to
be considered as they may have different or cumulative effects (Mosley, Jr. et ah,
2005; Kuller et ah, 1998). This thesis showed different influences of atrophy and
WML on cognition, and would support a shift to considering both outcome measures
together. One research group has coined the term "Subclinical Structural Brain
Disease" (SSBD) to encompass cortical atrophy, central atrophy, DWMH and PVH
(Cook et ah, 2002), but this has not been generally accepted. It is important that
cognitive ageing studies consider both atrophy and WML, and develop a consensus
on the methodology for doing so: brain volume can be measured in several ways
(Ferguson et ah, 2005) and there are numerous semi-quantitative scales (e.g.
(Scheltens et ah, 1998; Fazekas et ah, 2002) as well as volumetric (Prins et ah, 2004)
methods ofmeasuring WML. DTI has considerable potential for the study of the
structure ofwhite matter structure that underlies cognition and vascular risk
(Moseley et ah, 2002). Other imaging techniques may be useful, for example
Magnetisation Transfer (MT-MRI) which assesses the efficiency of the
magnetisation exchange between the protons ofwater inside tissues and those bound
to macromolecules. This may be an important technique to study the role ofmyelin
in cognition (Armstrong et ah, 2004). Our neuroimaging data collected on a
relatively healthy group of older people can be combined with other data sets for
novel purposes: for example it has been combined with another study to construct a
template for older brains to aid reporting of clinical and research scans (Wardlaw et
ah, 2005).
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Secondly, to assess lifetime influences on progression of cognitive decline or
cerebrovascular disease the cohort could be followed longitudinally. Longitudinal
studies minimise cohort effects, and mean that an individual acts as his own baseline,
therefore reducing between-subject variance (Ebrahim, 1996). They are, however,
more difficult to perform than cross-sectional studies, particularly in studies of
ageing, due to loss to follow-up. Given the high attrition rate in an unselected
population now aged 80-85, it is unlikely that a follow-up to the Simpson's study
would have adequate power to examine influences on cognitive ageing and CVD. An
alternative future study is using these data to guide hypotheses for a similar cohort
from a different epoch. The Scottish Mental Survey was repeated in 1947 for
children born in 1936 (Deary et al., 2004b) and recruitment of 1,000 of these subjects
is now underway in Edinburgh. The proportion of hospital births increased with time,
with around 75% born at home in 1921 compared with 60% in 1936 (Tait, 1974;
General Register Office for Scotland, 1999). Therefore, more participants would
have birth data available, and investigation of the relationship between birth weight
and cognitive ability in childhood and later life could be repeated in this cohort. As
these subjects are now aged around 70, there is the potential for a powerful
longitudinal study to follow them prospectively, and neuroimaging (particularly DTI)
could be used to track white matter changes and associated cognitive change with
time.
The finding of an association between placental size and cerebrovascular disease was
novel, and requires to be replicated in larger studies. This could be performed by data
linkage of birth records where placental weight is recorded with mortality or
morbidity records (e.g.Martyn, 1996). To minimise cohort effects and historical bias
placental size could be compared with markers of cerebrovascular risk (e.g. WML,
DTI or MT-MRI parameters) at an earlier age, even in childhood (Prayer et al.,
2003). However, it is no longer common practice in the UK to weigh the placenta,
therefore future studies to investigate placental influence will need to be designed to
collect these prospectively, or be based on those placentas that are examined
pathologically (those for preterm or low birth weight babies). Animal models of
placental dysfunction would allow more detailed study of the biological plausibility
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of an influence of placental integrity on cerebrovascular disease (Amiel-Tison et al.,
2004).
This cohort is a rich source of data for future analyses on the cognitive abilities,
physical characteristics and lifetime socioeconomic environment in relatively healthy
older people. Although caution should be exerted in testing hypotheses not identified
before the study was designed, new hypotheses derived from the literature could be
tested, such as the relationship between cognitive and physical abilities, such as grip
strength (Christensen et al., 2000), or the use of alternative markers of atherosclerosis
including ECG features (Vinkers et al., 2005). Blood results are available for the
testing of hypotheses such as the relationship between HbAic and cognition
(MacLullich, Deary, Starr, Walker, & Seckl, 2004). Samples have also been stored
for potential future genotyping to investigate novel candidates for genes for cognitive
ageing: in view of the limited power from the current study this will require
collaboration with other cohorts (Deary et al., 2004c). There is also the potential for
more detailed analysis on markers of social class throughout the life course using
parental occupation recorded at the child's birth, parental occupation recorded by the
subject, subject's own occupation, as well as markers of childhood deprivation
(overcrowding or outside toilet), and periodontal disease, which has been related to
atheromatous plaque formation (Desvarieux et al., 2003).
The two main outcomes (cognitive ability and cerebrovascular disease) in this thesis
were analysed separately. There is the possibility of performing a complex model
looking at the influences on cognitive ability at all stages of life course, possibly with
a hierarchical structure, inserting independent variables in batches such as: 1) birth
parameters 2) early life influences 3) mid-life socioeconomic circumstances 4)
vascular risk factors 5) brain structure. This was not performed on this sample due to
the non-significance of early life influences, and low power for >10 variables in a
sample size of 110 (Tabachnick, 2000), but future studies with the power to compare
the relative importance of these variables could determine which contributes the most
to the variance in cognitive ability.
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This research crosses numerous disciplines: various branches ofmedicine (obstetrics,
pediatrics, geriatrics, stroke medicine, and neuroradiology), epidemiology,
developmental biology and psychology, as well as basic science for mechanistic
study. Traditionally, each discipline has acted independently with its own journals
and scientific meetings. Paradigm shifts such as the Developmental Origins ofHealth
and Disease are ideal opportunities for interdisciplinary collaboration, (as seen in the
establishment of a new Society (International Society for Developmental Origins of
Health and Disease, 2005) and such collaboration is essential for the development of
understanding ofmechanisms, and therefore the potential to affect the incidence of
chronic disease. One advantage is the use of techniques traditionally confined to one
specialty in others: for example the use of factor analysis to identify latent traits,
common in psychology, could be used in the analysis of epidemiological data sets.
There is also a need for collaborative research with basic scientists using relevant
animal models to allow control of genetic, diet and vascular risk factors and the
impact of influencing these individually to be assessed (Langley-Evans, 2004).
8.5 Conclusion
This study of 115 community dwelling people aged 75-81 has shown the importance
of a life course approach in studying health and disease in older age, using the
examples of cognitive ability and cerebrovascular disease. Distinct effects were
found of early life on cognitive ageing and neuroimaging markers ofCVD
respectively. Studies of cognitive ageing often use outcome measures based on the
traditional dichotomy of the presence or absence of disease. An alternative approach
would be to study individual differences in more sensitive outcome variables, such as
DTI parameters. Studies of these markers of brain ultrastructural change will allow
the identification of influences at different points in the lifespan, from preconceptual
genetic and epigenetic factors, through prenatal nutritional and hormonal effects, to
the influences of the environment from birth to old age. It is important not only to
consider the absolute values ofbirth measurements, but to investigate the
mechanisms whereby these are affected. The use of data from early life emphasises
the importance of considering prior ability or health when studying older people.
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Through multidisciplinary collaboration there is now potential to identify targets
from earlier life to improve the health and function of older people.
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echoimaging(TR9,000ms,TE14 ,I2,200sslicethick ess5mm,interslicegap1.5mm,FOV240x ,atrix6 224).Thedurationoftexaminationw sapproximately0. IntheDT-MRIprotocol,s tsfaxialEPimages(b=0and 1,000s/mm2)werecoll ct di hdiffusiongradi ntsappliedse¬ quentiallyalongsixnon-colli eardirections.Fivacquisitions¬ sistingofabaselineT2-weightedEPimagdxdiffusion-wei ht¬ edEPimages,totalf35imagw recollect dp rs i eposi¬ tion.Theacquisitionparametersf rthEPm gings qu ncew e 21axialslicesof5mmthicknessa d1.0mmslicegap,nFOVof 240xmm,ancquisitionmatrixof128(zefill dt 256x2 ),aTRof10sndEf98.8ms. ImageProcessing FromtheDT-MRIdata,tapparentdiffusiotens rofw ter (D)wascalculatedine chvox lfromthsignalintensitiesith componentEPimag s[10].Mapof<D>dFAf reachsubject weregeneratedonavoxel-by-voxelb sisfr mthsortedigenval¬ uesofDandco vertedintoAnalyze(MayoFoundation,R chester,Minn.,USA)format Regionsofintere t(ROI)w replacedifrontala dccipital whitemat randce rums miovaleusingtT2-weight dEPi ¬ ages,avoidingr aswithWML,foll winganpproachdesc ibed previously[19].Inth smethod,valuesof<D>andFAf rnormal- appearingfront landoccipitalperivent icularwh tem t rwer obtainedfr mmultiples allcircular(69voxels,l me3033)ROIplacednearthanteriornposte iorhornsfthl t ralv n¬ tricles.Sev rallarger,ov lROI(typically500oxels,lume 2,197mm3)werealsoplac dinnormal-appearingc ntrumsemi¬ ovale.Partialolumeeffectsw rmini isedbypl cingthROI atleast3voxelsfr mb ththedgefeventriclesandbnor¬ mallyappearingwhitem tter.SincthT2-w ightedEPi s andtheDT-MRIparametricmapsw ebydefinitioncor g tered, thisallowed<D>nFAvaluestbmeasuredsim ltaneouslyi theROI.Mean<D>andFAv lueswereobtainedfr mthav rage oftheleftandrightROImeasurementsmadeleasttwop¬ propriateslicesf reachregioninv rysubj ct.Thobs rver (T.J.M.)wasblindedtohclinicalstatusa dcognitivefunction ofparticipantsndthepur oseofstu y. BlindedtohisoriginalROIselection,thebserveralsp r¬ formedanassessmentofintrarat rr liabilityfROIpl cement andeditingbyrepeatingthaboveanalys si10subjectscho n atrandomfromthestudycohort. CerebrovascularDisease,WMLL dnBr inV lumes Eachs anw sexami edforevide ceofpr orerebrovascular disease,withthepresenceofinf rctrha mo r agenot d.E hsc n wasquantifiedindepend ntlyforWMLl onthT2-weighteda d FLAIRimagesusingrecognisedrat ngs al(Faz kascale)[27]. ThisratesWMLseparatelyfoperiventricularhyp r ntensities (PVH)anddeepwhitemat rhyperi tensities(DWMH)prov ding ascoreof0-3f each.Thisscalew sus db u eitwasf undto beappropriatefoca turingbr adangfdegre sfwhitem t r abnormalitiesfromi dtsevere[4].Th r(J.M.W.)ianex¬ periencedn uroradiologistwhasblin dt lcognitiveDT- MRIdata.Wholebrainvolumeswerindep ndentlym asured (C.S.R.)fromtheTj-weightedvolumeimagingd ausiprevi¬ ouslydescribedsemi-automatede ho[28].Thewh leb invol¬ umeinclud dallbrainp renchymaltissue,withthebrainseparated fromthespinalcordatthemostinferiorpositionft ec bellum.
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TIA=transientischaemicatta k;NIDDM-non-insulin-depen¬ dentiabetes;BMI=bodymasnd x.
MRIResults RatingotheF zekasscalewpositivelys ewedf r
bothPVH(range1-3,median)andDWMH(r ge0- 3,median1),indicatingalowWMLl dinthem jority. Therewasnosignificants xdiffe enceWMLscord nosignificantincreaseWMLscor swithg . Table3shows<D>andFAvaluesforfr tal,ccipi¬ talndce trums miovaleregions.Therwerstatisti¬ callysignificantdifferencesbetwe ntht r eregionsor <D>[F(2,204)=286. ,p<«0.01]andA[Fp 204)=178.8, p-s0.01].Bonferroni-adjustedpairwisecompari ons showedt at<D>w shighe tanFAlow stt efr ¬ talregion. Theintraraterreliabilityan lysisindic tedexcellent reproducibilityofallROImeasurements,withthSDf thedifferencebetw enr peatedmeasur mentsof<D> andFAbeing8x10"6mm2/s(meanofmeasurements 774x10~6mnr/s)a d.02( ean.37),r spectively. Thisyieldedcoefficientsfvariation1.0%f r<D>nd 4.6%forFA,whichcompareswellithpr viousROI measurementsinold rsubjects[8], <D>correlatedsignificantlywi hagei llregio s (frontalwhitema ter:=0.22,p<.03;occipitalwh e matter:r=0.35,p<t.01;cent ums miovale:=0.29,
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0.30±0. 3 0.42±0.05 0.39±0.06
0.30±0. 3 0.42±0.04 0.39±0.06
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Table4.Correlationsbetwe nWML Fazekasscoreandcognitiveability (Spearman's)
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p<0.01),buttherewasnosignificantassociationbetwee FAandge.Menhaigher<D>thanwomen(fro tal whitematter:t=2.08,p0 4;occipitalwh tematter:= 1.73,p=0 09;centums miovale:t2.08,=0 4),b t therewernosignificantxdifferencesforFA.Mw re significantlyolderthanwomen(t=2.44,p0.02).Analy¬ sisofcovariancew susedte theth rb tgdx influenced<D>.Withboagens xithmo el,on y agecontributedthvariancei<D>,.e.th rwaso sexdifferencen<D>whenagast ktoacc unt. Acrossallsubjectsndc rrectingf rage,<D>ndFA weresignificantlyn gativelcorrelatediallthr ¬ gions(frontalwhitema ter:=-0.20.p<0.05;ccipital whitematter:r=-0.51,p «0.01;cen rumsemiovale:= -0.38,p-s0.01). HigherscoresonWMLloadw eassociatedithh- er<D>infrontalwhitematt r(ppvn=0.31,0 ; Pdwmh=0.29,p<.01)andce trums miovale( p h= 0.35,p<01;Pdwmh=0.26,01)regions,butn t occipitalwh emat rorFAinanyregion. MRIParametersndCognition Table4showscorrelationsbetweeWMLloadnd cognitivetestscores.Thcorrelationsw reallitex¬ pecteddir tion,namelyhigh rWMLscorbe ngassoci¬ atedwithpoorerc gnitivetestr ult,w hhassociation betweenMMSEandPVHr achingconventionalstatisti¬ calsignificance(p=-0.23,0.02). CorrelationsbetweenDT-MRIparametersndcog i¬ tivetestsarshownint ble5.G nerally,ahypothesised, <D>wasnegativelycorrelatedi hcogn tivet tults, andFAwaspositivelyc rrelated.Ithreco relations forbroadcognitiveability(NART,MMSEnd),co ¬













































































































Allcorre ationsareassessedusingPea 'sxc ptMMSEwh reSpearman'siu ed.*<0.05VF=rbalfl cy(Co t olled
WordAss ciationTest);RPM=Raven'sPr gr ssiveMatric s;HT=M rayHou eT t;LM=log calmemoryubt st. eterswainv s igated.ThDT-MRIp rametersw r comparedbetweenthosithithoutva cularr sk factorsoadiagnosisfvasculardisea eus ngANOVA. Therewerenosignificantdiff r ncescognitivet st scoresfoth sewithrithoutahist ryfdi b tes,y¬ pertension,andcardiovascularorcer brovasculardis¬ ease.ForDT-MRIparameters,thoswithhi to yf hypertensionadigher<D>frontally[F(1.102>=4.81, p=0.03]andthosewithhistoryfcerebr vasculardis¬ easehadigher<D>inllareas[frontalwhitemat r: F(i,102)=8.9p0.01;occip talwhitematter:F( 02)= 12.0,p<«0.01;centrums miovale:F( .ioo>=4 .p<0 5] andlowerFAifro talandoccipitalregions[front l whitematter:F(li102>=5. ,p0.03;occipitalwhi emat¬ terF(i,02)=7.7,p<0.01]Therewerenodiffer ncesi DT-MRIparametersforthoswithithoutninf c onMRI.Therewereostatisticallysignificantassocia¬ tionsbetweenDT-MRIparametersndbloopre sure (BP)orb dymassindex,andnosig ificantdifferences betweencurrent,ex-andnon-smokers. Discussion Thisist elargesttudyodateinwhichrela ions ips betweenWMLload,aterdiffusionparametersndcog¬ nitivefunc onhavbeeinv st gated.Am jorstre gth ofthisstudyi einclusionfacohortcommunity- dwellingoldersubj ctswithanarrowgera ge,nam ly 75-81years,whichisign ficantlyolderth nsubjectsincludedmostpublishedstudi s.Sincthmainc r¬ relatewithcognitivefunctionisnormallyag ,s udying cohortwithanarrowger ngell stre ationship betweenbraiMRId tandindividualdiffer nces cognitiveab litytbeinvestigat d[29], Thesedatath reforeddothcurr ntlite aturen fourmainareas.Firstly,theseofsamplefrthcom¬ munity,whoseo lyexclu ioncriteriaw eseverephy i¬ calormentalilln ss,meanth tev luesf r<D>nd FAcanbeusedasreferencev luesfortypicalold rp o¬ ple.Forexample,<D>isgenerallyhi her,p rticularly frontally,th ni previouslypublishedcoh rts,w ich usedhospital-based[14]oryounger2,13,30s bjects. Thisisconsistentw hchangesdescrib dw thin reasing age.ThFAvaluesr rysimilartosepublishedfo healthymiddle-agedsubjects[9,30]exceptforredu ed FAinfrontalregions.Thismaybeduetag ingch ges disproportionatelyaffectingthefr ntallob s[2,147], Thefactt at,ev nwithisix-yearagb nd,<D> changeswithin reasingagsimportantwhcomparing cohortsfpeople.Cross-sectionaltudiest atc mp re oldwithyounggro psshouldconsiderdifferencesw thi , aswellbetw enth egroups.Tf cthaterew r significantdifferencesbetwe nrair gio s,thfro tal whitemat rhavingtig est<D>andlow tFA,l o showst eimportancefROIselection. Secondly,furtherdatarpres ntedtassocia¬ tionsbetweenWMLloadacognition,us nggroupf peoplewithr lativelylowWMLadandhigc gnitive ability.Signif cantasso i tionsh vebeefoundpr vi- CognitiveA eingandWh tM t r IntegrityCerebrovascDis2005:20:310-318
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ouslyinthelarge tstudieswhichincl irangof WMLloadsndcog itiveb lity[4,5],Thema ncogni¬ tivedeficitswereintasksofpro es ingsp d,xecutiv function,memoryandglobalcognitivefun tionr her thangeneralintelligence[6].Tcurre tf di gofa trendowardscorrelationbetweenincreasWMLload andpoorercognitivefunctionistheref rconsistentwi h theli erature[6].Howev r,currentstudyizw sin¬ adequatetodet cstatisticalsignif canceicorrelatio s withaneffectsizeoflessthat0.2.Nevertheless,st ti t cal significancewasreachedforWMLloadaMMSE, crude,butwidelyusetesofglobalcognitivfun ti n. Thisprovidesfurtherevidencet atincr as dWMLloa isassociatedwithimpairedcognit veabil y. Thirdly,thecognitiverrela esfbothWMLan DT-MRIparameterswerconsideredithsamtu y. Somestudi srelatingDT-MRIdattcognitivabili y havenotaccountedforWMLitheira alyses[18,20], Increased<D>anddeFAhaveb nshownoth withinWML,andinsurroundingnormal-appear g whitematter[31,32],Thus,changesdetectedbyDT- MRIarenotrest ictedtoreasthaa ebnormalonT weightedMRI,anditsmportanttc nsiderWMLbur¬ deninDT-MRIstudiesoflderp opl .Previ usstudie havefoundstatisticallysignif cantassoc ationsbetween (1)<D>andcog ition:anteriorwhitematter<D>i h executivefunction[8],andc n rumsemiovale<D>with MMSE[19],and(2)FAcognition:frontalwhi em t¬ terFAwithexecutivefunction[19]andv rbalr as ning [19];middlewhiteatterFAthverbaflu ncy[8],an centrums miovaleFAwi hpr rIQandve balrea on¬ ing[19].Ithecurr ntwell-pow redst dy,alt ough therewasarendineexpecteddirection,tonlyst ¬ tisticallysign ficantassociatiobe weenwh tema t ra¬ terdiffusionparametersandthrebrome ur sfc g¬ nitiveability(NART,MMSEandg)wasforce trum semiovale<D>andMMSE.Thus,st es mpleiz s haveincreas d,theeff ctsizoforrel tionh sde¬ creased(fromaco relationcoefficientf0.4t 9[8, 18-22]to0.1inhisstudy),implyingthatt eru effectisnearertoh tfoundhere.H w ver,tmost consistentandstro gestassociationbetweencognit ve testsandDT-MRIparame ersw sbe eenv balflu¬ ency,anon-specificmeasureofexecutivefunction,a d <D>.Interestingly,thisnegativecor el tiowapr sent inallregionsstudied,notjusthefro talregi n.T is agreeswithpreviousmallDT-MRIstudy[8]andneu- roimagingevidencethatsugg stst texecuivfuncti ns aremorewid lydistribut dthroughoutt ebr int previouslythought[33].Thesefindingsindicatet tex¬




tiveimpairm nt[38].Therefore,usi gDT-MRIoinv s¬ tigaterelationshipsbetweenvasculari kfact rs,cerebr ¬ vasculardisease,cognitiona dwh em tterinte rity promisingareaforutu eresea ch. Thecurr ntstudyhaseveralpo entiw akn ses. Thefirstoftheseisuavolunt rc mm nity- dwellingsample,whichraisesthpossibilityfsel ction bias.Ingeneral,studyvolunteerste dfhighs ¬ cio-economicstatusandbe teredu atedthnon-parti i¬ pants[1,5].Thismayle dtorestr ctedangofr ults andthusconservativeestim efyas ociation.Ii alsopos iblethatsubjectswithnund rlyingillne swere more(oless)likelytvolunte r,duehpot ntialf r medicalassessment,althoughwefoundprevalenceof vascularri kfactorssimilarttudiewhe esubj ctselec¬ tionattemptedbrepresenta iveofthpopulation[e.g. 35].Thesepotentialbias sshouldconsiderew nex¬ tendingheseresultsoothersampleapopulations. Thesecondpotentialweak ssfthistudyius ofROImethodology.Althoughwee pl yedanR I methodpr vi uslyusedinstudiesofag ingnco i ion [19,328]thesubjectivenatureofROIplacementre¬ mainsprobleminthstudyoformalsubjects.This issueprincipallyaffe tsthemeas rem ntofFA,since evensmallvariatio sinROIlocat onwilproducesig¬ nificantlydifferentr sultsependi gowh rethROI isplacedrelativetohwhitmattertrac s[15].<D>i lesssensitivetoh eeffects,whichmayexplainhour resultsweremocon istentfor<D>thanFA.T ipr b¬ lemcouldbeaddressedyd finingthROIco-or inates inTalairachsp cenddeterminingthecorrespo di g locationinthesubject'sivespac[39],fregistration ofelderlybrainststandardtemplatecp rform d accurately.Alternatively,segmentingthbrai 'senti whitemattervolumouldallowhistogrammeasure¬
mentsof<D>andFAtbobtainedfr mlargareasf whitematterit outsubjec ivplac mentofROI[8,13 40].However,thpres ncfWMLmakesb thap¬ proachesfarmoproblematicthaninyoungerpe ple. Furtherworkisrequir dtdeterminwhatheoptimum methodisforeasuringwa erdiffusionparametersre- produciblyinthebrainsofld rpe plew thatr hyn whitematterdise s . Conclusions Inthisstudy,relationshipsbetweencognitiveab lit andbothWMLlo danDT- RIp rametersinlarg groupofcommunity-dwellinglderpeoplea edbetwe n 75and81yearswereinvestigate .Therstrendto¬ wardsincreasedWMLloadcorrelatingwithp orerog¬ nitivefunction,andthistrewasign ficantforthe MMSE.Correlationsweref undbet eDT- RIpa¬ rametersandcognitivebility,spec f callyverbalflu c and<D>.Thisindicatesth texecutivefunctionmayb thecognitivedoma nostsensitivetag -relatedde¬ clineinwhitmattertractin egr y.DT-MRIayth re¬ forebeausefultoolinvestigatehanatomyfrly cognitiveimpairmentnormalold re ple. Acknowledgements ThisstudywafundedbyChest.HeartandStroke,cotlan . S.D.S.wassupportedbyaMedicalResearchCoun illinic l TrainingFellowship.l.J.D.istherecipientofR yalSociety-Wolf- sonRe earchM ritAward.J.M.Sitherecipi ntofaHealthFoun¬ dationLeadingPracticethroughResearAw .C.S.R.ifunde byaRoyalS cietyfEdinburgh/LloydsTSBFoundati nstudent¬ ship.AllMRIdatawerecollectedthSHEFCBr inIm ging ResearchC nt efoScotl nd(http://www.dcn. d.ac.uk/bi ).
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BirthWeightandCog itiveAb lityChildhood:SystematicReview SusanD.Shenkin,JohnM.Starr,dIJDearyUniversityofEdinburgh Individualdifferencescognitiveab litymaparha eprenatalo igins.Ihigh-ri k( owirth weight/premature)babi s,irthweightcorrelat sosi ivelyw hcognitivetscor schildhood,butitsunclearwhethet isho dsft o ewithbirtw ightsint normalrange.T u horssys emat¬icallyreviewedliteratureonthr ationshipbe ennormalbi thweig t(moreh n2,500)a dchildhoodintelligenceinterm(37-42-w ekgestation)deliveries.Sixudiestthinclu ioncriteria,andtheauthorspresentcomprehensivenarrativreviewfthstudies.T rewasmall,con istent,positiveas oc ationbetweirthghtandchild oodcognitiveab lity,evenwhenc rr ctedf r confounders.Pare talsoci lcla sac ountedf rl rg rproportionfhevariancetbi thw ight,a dthese2variableswerela g lyindep ndent. Individualdifferenceshum nintellig ncearethproductf
bothgenetica dnvironmentalinflu es.Environmentali flu¬ encesarofpa ticularinterestihatt eymayb orer dily modifiable.Environmentalfactorsbeginaff ctingve opme t longbeforeirth,whilethfetusistilldevelopingnewomb.Thefactt apr natalenvironmentm yvlong-t rmeffects onindividualoutcomeshasrecentlygainedtt ntionthed¬ icalandepidemiologicallit raturether ak wnasf t l originsfadultdisea e(Bark r,1998),ccordingtwhichevents
in utero,possiblymaternamalnutrition,prog amthef t s developdifferently,andthissr flectedi relativelylowb r h weights(eventhosewithinthnormalra ge).Bab swithl erbirthweightshaveincr asedrisksofType2d betes,coronaryheartdisease,ndosteoporosisdultlif ,pa ticularlyftheyarebomintoanenvir nmentofnutritionalexcess(Barker,1998).Thi hadletoshiftinfocusit eetiologyofdiseasefromadult lifestyletoaccumulationfriskthro ghoutthelifcourse,beg n¬ ningbeforeirth.Thus,t eresc rentlymuchinter sbi t weightandotherperinatalmeasuresaspo iblepred ctorsf variousoutc mesinla erif .Ons choutcome,impo tantthe fieldofpsychology,cognitiveab lity(intelligence)differences, andithisreviewweconsiderthrelationshipbet enirth weightandintelligence. Birthweightisn cessarilyacrudes mmaryofmultip einfl ¬ encesonthd velopingf tus(K ine,St ,&u er,1989).To SusanD.Shenkin,Departme tofCli icalandSurgicalSci esa dDepartmentofPsychology,Univ rsityfEdinburgh,Edi burgh,Sc tland;JohnM.Starr,Dep rtmentofClinicalandSu gicalSci ces,U iver ityofEdinburgh,Edinburgh,Scotland;IanJ.De ry,DepartmentofPsyc ology,UniversityofEdinburgh,Edinburgh,Scotland. SusanD.ShenkinwassupportedbyCli calTr iningFellowshipfr m theUnit dKingdomMe icalR searchCoun il.J hnMSt rrwase recipientofaHealthF unda ionLeadingPr cticeThroughResearchAward.IanJ.Dearyw stherecipientofRoyalS ciety-WolfsonR ¬ searchM itAward.WethankBrendaThom sft eCochr neStrok ReviewGroupforh lwithdevisingthesearchst tegies. Correspondenceconcerningthisart leshouldbaddressedIJ.Deary,DepartmentofPsychology,UniversityfEdinburgh,7G r eSquare,Edinbu ghH89JZ,Scotland.E-mail:i.deary@ed.ac.uk




termsofparticipantsre ruited,methodsusefora se smentand analysis,considerationfconfou dingvar ables,outcome measuresused.Thuthorst ereforesugge t dcau ioninnt ¬ pretingth rsults,alongw ththene df rainternational conferencedevelopmentalf llow-uptaddressth seissu .Theseissuesavnoty tb nresolved(Aylward,2002b). nonsystematicreviewf9ud esfoc singonchildrenpot ageof7years(Grantham-McGregor,1998)show ddif erencen
IQbetweensmallforg st tionalageb b sdcontrols,hesize ofwhichdecreasedwitag .Areviewof15s u iesfo tcomesinadolescenceandadulthood(Ha k,1998)concludedt att re was"overallnormalintelligencewitht dol w rscores amongIUGR[intrauterinegrowthretardation]subj cts...herei noc nsistentevidencefadetrim taleffectofIUGRonhe mentala dbehaviouralou comesfadolescentsradults"(p.S69).Effectsizeswerenotreported.Thisr viewc ncludedthat thesocialenvironmentw smoreinfluentialthanintrau rine growthfailure. Ornstein,hl son,Edmonds,anA ztalo(1991)reviewed25 studiespertainingovariousutcomemeasur smongbabi weighinglessthan1,500andco cludedthatt esechil r nhav significantlylowerIQsthacont olchildren,lthought eirmea s stillfalwithintheage-appropriater nge.T yfou dtvi¬ ronmentalinfluences,whenasured,w roftentmosti po ¬ tantpredic orsoflong-termoutc es.Onlysu maryoutcomes wereinclud d;t stre ultsanffectsizesw reotr ported. Theser viewersandoth rs(J s ph&Kramer,1996;Ras ussen,2001)reiteratedthconcernsfAylwardtl.(1989)r gardingthene dforrigo ousmethodologiesifu urstudi s. Inameta-analysiswithstri gentinclusioncriteria,Bhutt Cleves,Cas y,radock,ndAnand(2002)nal zed15studiesf prematurebabiesinwhichcognitionwastes edtoolged comparedwithth tfa chedcon rolchil en.Co lsha significantlyhi hercognitivescorest h ldrenwhoreb preterm(weightedm andifference=10.9,95%co fid ncein¬ terval[CI]=9.2,12.5).Group-leveldatashowedt ttmean cognitivescoresfprete m-bomca eparticipantsndt -bom controlsincreasedatheirbirthweightinc a ed(R2= .51,p< .001)andstheirgestationalageincreased(R2= .49,p<.001). It therefores emsthat,withinthres rictionsimpo edbys u ydesigns(randomizedco trolledtria sdesign dtinducel wb rth weightorprematuritywouldbunethical),c ildrenw ob th prematureandh vlowbir hweightsperforml sellonpsy¬ chometrictes sthant irp ers.Ther lationshipi p bably strongerforprematurebabi sh nfl wbi thweightbab s.Withint elowbirthweightgroup,li hterbabi sperfo ml s well,andov ralll wbirthweightbabiesperforml swellthan thoseinthnormalrange(Bhuttael.,2002).Theffectsizei smalltoedium,andthereforethesmallimp ov entsib rth weightorprematurityth tmightbeac ievedyedicalinterv n¬ tionsaremorel k lythavni pactatthpopulationa her thanindividualle el. Prematureandlowbirthweightb b sareofin store¬ searchersbec usethechild noftavelong-t rmcontactwithhealthservices,withfinancialimplications(Petrou,S ch,&D ¬ vidson,2001).Furthermore,advancesinmedicalt chnologyv ledtoincreasesinthproportionsfsuchbirth .IntheU t d States,11.6%ofbir hin2000wereprematureand7.6%ofb bi s hadlowbirthweights(Martin,Hamil on,Ven ura,Menacker,&
Park,2002),whereasinScotland,7.5%fbirthswerepremature and2.8%ofb bieshadl wbirthw ights(InformationandSt ¬ tisticsDivision,CommoServicesAgency,2003).Thust eindustrializedn tions,mostb r hsneitherarprematureno¬ volvelowbirthweight. NormalBirthWeightandInt lligence Theresearchshowingt atlobirtweightrp ematureb bies, orb th,haverelativelyl w rint lligencetestscorest anco rols, andiparticularthesuggestionth tcogn tivep rfo manceim¬ provesasbirthweightincr ases,leadstoquestionfw ther thismayalsobethecasefortr lationshipb tw enintelligence andbirthweightitheormalrange.Ifbi thweightisanimpor¬ tantfactoritheetiologyofintelligenceamonghenormalbi th weightpopulation,thism yhelptontanglesomft einflu¬ encesonthdevelopmentfintelligence.Furth rmore,ibir h weightisidentifiedaspos ibletargetf ri ervention,incr asi gbirthweightsmi hthavebeneficiali pactonin ll gence populationlevel.Tosethphysi logicalnalogyfbl dpres¬ sure,smallchangesinabsoluteblo dpres ureidivid alsv asignificantimpacothedistr bu ionofbl odpr ssurethe populationandhenceaffectthprevalenceofhype nsio - associateddiseas s.F rex mple,d r asingindivi ualblood pressurelevelsby5%,ifachievedw thintmajorityoft e population,mightroduce30%e tionins rokes(R se,1992).Thus,apparentlytrivialch ngesamongindividualscou dhavemassivepubliche lthndeconomici plications. Inthisarticle,wedescribsyst maticrevi wofhlit rature thatfocusedonthfollowingresearchqu stion:Whatit e relationshipbetweenbirthig tdchildhoodint lli enced f¬ ferencesiterm(37-42-weekg station)deliveriesofnormalbir h weightinfants(morethan2,500)?Asyst maticvieww s requiredbecauserevi wsofliteraturenotin olvingpredef ned criteriamaybiased(Cochr neNon-RandomisedStudi sM th¬ odsGroup,2004),andthepresentar aofre archio ewhich therehavbeenst onglyldi wsa dassertions.F rxample,"thereisnok owndirectelationshipb t eenbirthw ig ta d laterpsychologicalperformance"(K ein,L ster,Y rborough,& Habicht,1972p.251),and"w t intherangeoffull-t rmirth weights...fewinvestigatorshavefounddifferentialeff ctsf birthweightonla erintelligence"(Scarr,1969p.249).Ineither casedidtheauthorscitereferencestupportt ip sition. Morerecently,thconversehab nstat d,th t" rei ow consensusthatecognitiveeff ctsfbir hweightcanbob¬ servedacrossitsfullrangeithen rmalpopul tion,ale stithe West"(Richards,HardyKuh&Wadsworth,2003p.7A).T e presentrevi wiint ndedobinforma iverb hspecialistnd generalaudi ncesbecause,althoughbirthweig tndchildhood intelligencemays emtobthsp cificrovin efdevelop en¬ talandcognitivepsychologists,eonatologists,andeducational¬ ists,earlylifeinfluencesonlaterbilitiesrfint toawide rangeoftherpsychologists,res a chers,practitioners,poli ymak¬ ers,andthegen ralpublic. Objectives Theprimaryobjectivefthissystematicr vi ww stostablish whetherpublishedandunpublisheddatas owanyevi encef
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relationshipbetweeirthightinthormalrangea dmea¬ suredintelligencedifferencesnchildhood.Ther f re,wc iti¬ callyevaluatedtherelev ntstudieswithi woint gra ing pastliterature—ifpossible—tofo mulategeneralst tement (Cooper,2003).Wealsosoughttidentifyque ti nsthatwill stimulatefutureendeavorsithfi ldofrlyl fnfluencn humanintelligencedifferences. MethodsofDataCollection Theguidelinesp blish dbytCochraC llaboration (CochraneNon-RandomisedStudieMet dsGroup,2004)n theMeta-AnalysisofObservationalS udiEpidemiology Group(Strouetal.,2000)werefollowedinthd sign,perfor¬ mance,andreportingofthissystemat crev ew.T c ntdi o¬ rialonliteratureeviewspublish dnPsychologicalBullet n(C ¬ per,2003)alsorovidedguid lin sfort x n mynreporting. TypesofStudie Studieswereconsider dfinclu ionfh yprov dq anti¬ tatived taonheassoci tionbetwe nir hightndcognitio relevanttotheentireangfbir hw ig ts.Allobserv tional studies(cohortandcase-controlstudies)weonsideredfin¬ clusion.Inase-controlst dies(normallyi volvingo tc mesf r lowbirthweightabies),controlshhadiw tith normalrangewereligiblfoinclus onf( )theyrepre en¬ tativeofheund rlyingpopulation(i.e.,otmatchedc s participantsaparfromsetti g)nd(b)bi hweight-cog i ive abilityssociation(nsimplyme nndta darddeviati n)w s reported.Birthweighthadtbm asured,n trecalled(And rsson etal.,2000),ndintelligencediff renceshobass ssedy meansofapsychometrictesrath rhducationalachievement, behavioraloutcomes,psych motorkills. TypesofParticipants Participantsinthenclud dstudiewerehosithbirt weightsthroughouthen rmalangecomplet dv lidpsy¬ chometricognitivetes saft rthe5thbir hdaydef re 17thbirthday. DataEvaluation Searchtr tegy Wesearchedthedatabas sMEDLINE(1966-April2003),P y- cINFO(1974-June2003),EMBASE(1980-Juneand ERIC(1965—April2003)usingthesearchtrategieslis edin Appendix.Weexcludeddu li at sfromsubsequ ntarch s.I brief,welook df rarticleshosemaincusi theightut alsomentionedcognition( ryfitsy yms)ve tests(orsynonyms)wh emainfocuognitiona yf itssynonyms)orcognitivees s(synony s)bualsome tioned birthweight.Articlesitlowinthitlereseparated(alt ough thesearticleswerl oconsid redithni als arch s thecontrolgroupprovidedtrele antinformati n).T ssea ch strategyw sde ignedtohavi hensi ivity,buconse¬ quence,itwaslownspecificity.Wanti ipatedthlarge numberofirrelevantarticl swouldbnclud d,tthisa
necessaryowingthlackfspec ficarchermoid ntif relevantstudies.Wp rformedamanualearchofthr e ce listsofallprimaryart clesre rieved,ndws archedf ra i l s citingprimaryart clesinthScienceCitatioIndex. Weattemptedtoincludunpublishedst i sbyarchingth resourcessuggest dbythCentfoR viewandDiss mina ion (2001)andtheCochraneNon-RandomisedStu iesMetho s Group(2004). 1.Wesearchedforr ports,discussionp p r ,andf rt in(a)theSystemforInf rmationnGr yLiterature (http://arc.uk.ovid.com/webspirs/login.ws),b)thNa¬ tionalTech icalInformationServ e(http://www .ntis.gov/search/),and(c)theBritishLibraryPublicC t¬ alogue(http://blpc.bl. k/). 2.Wesearchedfordissert tionsandth sen( )hCu¬ mulativeIndextoNurs ngandAlliHeal h(http:// www.cinahl.com/)and(b)ProQuestDigit lDissertations (http://wwwlib.umi.com/dissertations/gateway). 3.WesearchedallofthbirtcohortsincludentN ¬ tionalResearchegister(http://www.update-software. com/national/)andheckedf religiblestudi s. 4.Wesearchedforconferenceproc dingsi( )ISI Proceedings(http://portalt.wok.mimas.ac.uk/portaI.cgi? DestApp=ISIP&Func=Frame)and(b)zetohttp:// zetoc.mimas.ac.uk/zetoc/). Also,wecontactedthauthorsfea htprimarystudi s includedthrevi woaskwhetheryrawarefn additionalstudies(includingunpublishedaly s).Deta loth searchtrategiesus dfoe cdatabasrev ilabler mth authors. Exclusions Studieswereexclud difhgro psassessen trepr ¬ sentativeoftheg ralpopulation,i ,sampleswe( ) matchedcontrolsflowbirweightp matureinf nt ,(b) fromhigh-riskratypicalpopulations(e.g.,populationsex o ed
tofamineorhighleadconcentrations),( )pafinterve tion studies(e.g.,breastfe ding),orprimarilycomposedfmult ¬ plebirths(e.g.,twins)Nolanguagerestrictionswerim os d thesearchingofdatab sesosce tainwh theruitable studiesmayhavbeenpublishedinoth rlang ag s( och studieswerefoun ).Ifmult plest ipub ish donth samecohortatdifferenges,onlythmosrecentli iblepub¬ lishedreportwasinclud d.Stu iereexcludedfndata presentedconcerningthassociatiobetwei thightd intelligencestscores.Aameansofaximizingpo siblec u¬ sions,norestrictionwerespecifi dapr riite msou y quality,b tlityw sstringentlyassessed. Studyelection Thedatabasesearchesproduc d3,207arti ltitle :1 92from MEDLINE,527fromPsycINFO4 2ERIC,and331f EMBASE.Ofthesearticl s,91werretrievednd7m tour
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selectioncriteria(sFigure1).Thex ndedsearchesiden if onestudyiab okchaptereligiblestudyreport dit proceedingsfac nf re ce.Thlatt rstudyhasotybe published,b tthea thorsmadtd tafromt irr ftp per available.TworelevantPhDth sesridentifi d,a thought y didnotmeetourselectioncriteria.Thr ea ticl sw efoundi whichtheparticipantseremot a17y arofge. Ahighproportionfthe3,207publicati swererej ct da firststageofreadingthei l .Ourv ryinclusivese rchtrat y meantth t ystudiesw ridentif dtherecl arlyo eligibleforthisreview,suchat ofoc ingonpred ctorsfl w birthweight,rela ionshipsbet eeni tig tandm rbidityor mortality,s cialinfluencesonedu tion,a dintervent onsvolv¬ ingmothersorbabies.Iinstancwhichthe eanyp ss ¬ bilitythatereportcontainedda ar levantthaimsf review,thabstractwasdocl rifyeligibility.A t cl se e retrievedwh nthdecisioouldnotbmades l lya is oftheitlrabstract.Among91articlesre rieved,tma¬ jorityofthoseexclud dwer(a)case-controlstudi sl wbi th weightbabiesinhichodataonire g t-IQassoci tions wereincludedfothcontrolgroup,(b)studi sfm l plebirth or(c)studiesdrawnfr melect dpopulationssFig re1). Selectioncriteriaw eappliedinde end ntlybyusaD.h n- kin,butagreementregardingrticl stoincludew srea hedy consensus.JohnM.StarTndIaDearych ckedra dom sampleofreferenc stnsurehatnorelevantarticlw r Figure1.Flowchartfselectioneligiblet di s.LBW= weight;BW=birtheight.
missed,andSusanD.he kiJohMtarrexami e randoms mpleofarticleste surhatgreementwreach di regardtoexclusions.Nnewstudiesw ride tif efoinclusi . Datafromeachincludedstu ywerextra t dntop perfor s basedonthSc ttishIntercollegiateGuideli esNetwork(2004) guidelinesforinterpretingcohortstud s.Dataextract dincl d detailsonthesourcep pulation,roportionfparticipantsin¬ cludedinanalyses,lostof llow-upvali ationnbli d sf outcomemeasures,andtheext ntwhichco fo ndings considered.Thisinformationw secordanpen-ended fashion. Oftheninereportseligible(s v njour ala ticl s,oun ub¬ lishedpaper,anob okcha t ),t rontain dresultssimilar tothoseincludedanoth rreport.Fir t,rega1946 Britishbirtcohort(Richards,HardyKu ,&W dsworth2001 2002)datawereusedfromthmorec ntstudy.Sec d,in caseofthe1950-1954Birminghamstudy(M Keown,970; Record,McKeown,&Edwards1969)dataeusefromth substantivearticle(Recordl.,1969)ra herthalectu report(McKe wn,1970)be auseth yw rpresent dinfo m thatm deemeasierocomparewithothstudies.T ird,in termsofthe1958Britishbi tcohort(NationalC ildDevelop¬ mentStudy;Goldstein&Peckham,1976J ff risower Hertzman,2002),datarepresentedfrothrticlincludi g socialinformation(Jefferistal.,2002)gaibecausethed t werepresent dinafo mtham dmeasierocompareith otherstudi s.Thriginalreportprese tedtr ul sf ading scoresatg11sfittedconstantsnanalysifvariance table,ndhepatt rnofresultswasbr lysimilar(G ldstein& Peckham,1976).Thus,sixtudieswerincludedtfinal review(sTable1),ndth yrdescrib dheinc ro ological order. MethodsofR view Descriptivesummarytatisticsregardingco ni vt tcore forbirthweightcategories(asreportedinthestud s)rp ¬ sentedinTabl2ddisplaygraphicallyFi ur.Ifr po t inthestudy,implecorrelationbetwirtheightan cognitivetestscoresiinclud d,ahcorrela onr ctef confounders(seeTabl2nFigur3). Whenwedesign dtrevi w,hopt atcorrelation betweenirtheightandintellig nceouldreporteds singletatistica dthateudieswou dbeuff ci ntlymilar allowthesecorrelationsbmbin dinnumericalsu mary, weightedaccordingtos zndqualityoftu(i. .,formal meta-analysis).However,thestudiera lrk dlydiffer nt intermsofnitiationdate,gp icipants,t stsu d,nd outcomemeasures(adescribedsubsequ ntly),ndiw sur conclusionthatanumericalsum at onfeirres l swo ldb unjustifiableandinval .I yevent,fewothstud escontained asinglecorrelationtatisticrthdfromwhichstat s ic couldbealculated.Amorva ithofosuchdi rsityf studiesianarrativereviewofeachtudy,foll w dbynempt toformunbiasedconclusions.Thmethodologys illalder theumbrellaofsystematicrevi w,gi nalite a ure searchedystematicallyandthd textractinpr det r in d way.
Table 1
Characteristics ofStudies Included in Review
Cognitive test




male Age (years) Test Validation
Record et al. (1969): All births in Birmingham, January 1950— 86,630 NR NR; probably (50,172) 41,534 NR NR (around 11 Verbal reasoning NR
retrospective England September 1954 1961-1965 singletons years) from 11+ exam
matching of data matched to (standard school
birth data test)
Matte et al. (2001): National Collaborative 1959-1966 1,683 (selected 48.2 1966-1973 1,683 48.2 7 Verbal and perfor¬ NR
prospective data Perinatal Project; 12 from 3,484 mance (WISC)
collection medical centers in siblings and
U.S.; singleton sibling about 58,000
randomly from sibship pregnancies)
sample
Shenkin et al. (2001): Live singleton births from 1921 985 NR 1932 (87,498) 449 54.8 11 "Closely related to 1,000 Retested
retrospective one hospital, matched on Moray House on Stanford
matching of data Edinburgh, Scotland birth weight Test No. 12" revision of
Binet-
Simon
Richards et al. (2002): National survey of health March 1946 3,900 complete NR 1954 (1961, 1972, 2,758 NR 8 (15, 26, 48) Reading Referenced
prospective data and development; data (5,362) 1989) comprehension,





Jefferis et al. (2002): 1958 British birth cohort March 1958 11,137 married NR 1965 (1979,1984, 10,845 (but 51.3 7 (11,16, Math test (also NR
prospective data (National Child mothers 1991) discrepant qualifications reading, draw a
collection Development Study); (13,980) with other at 33) man, copy




Coibett et al. (2004): All births in Newcastle, April 1987-March 3,655 NR 1997(7)-1998 2,030 (2,294) NR 10 Picture vocabulary; Referenced
prospective data England 1988 problems of
collection position, math,
reading
Note. NR = not reported; WISC = Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children.
" Items in parentheses are total numbers from which study was drawn or data not directly relevant to the review (see text).
Table 2







Confounders considered BW? BW (kg) M SD n











<2.5 30.6 19.4 25
2.5-3.0 34.4 15.0 102
3.01-3.5 37.3 14.6 164
3.51-4.0 37.8 14.7 115
4.01-4.5 44.7 10.6 34
>4.5 35.1 9.4 9
(out of 76)
BW (kg) z 95% CI
1.5-2.5 -.27 -.47, -.09
2.51-3.0 -.06 -.17, .04
3.01-3.5 Reference Reference
3.51-4.0 .04 -.08, .17
4.01-5.0 .04 -.08, .17
Male
<2.5 -.13 -.27, .01
2.5-3.0 -.08 -.08, -.01
3.01-3.5 .07 .03, .18
3.51-4.0 .14 .10, .18
>4.0 .17 .10, .24
Female
<2.5 -.33 -.44, -.22
2.5-3.0 -.12 -.17, .06
3.01-3.5 -.01 -.05, .03
3.51-4.0 .08 .03, .13
>4.0 .12 .03, .21
Record et al. (1969)







Jefferis et al. (2002)
NR; data divided into GA
categories; these data
for 40/40 weeks only
One-sibling sample linear
regression, IQ
difference per 100 g
BW: boys .77, girls .63
p < .001
Male R2 = .8;
female R2 - 1.0
Male (i = .17
(95% CI = .12,
female p = .19




standardized for sex and




per 100 g BW: boys .46
(95% CI = .25, .66),
girls .28 (95%
CI = .09, .47)
Total /• = .25, p < .001;
boys r = .23, p < .003;








Male p = .15
(95% CI = .10, .21)
female p = .19
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Thedataidnotpermittconstruct onffu ell(Egger, Davey,Schneider,&Mi der1997)toillustratform lly possibilityfublicationbia .However,ithsucm llnumber ofpublishedstudi s,allfwhichhoweposit verelationship (asdescribedubsequently),thpos ibilityfublicationbias cannotbedis ou ted.
aJ=m
is! 2'3 O3a 3d 211 12£









Birminghamirths:1950-1954 Theoldeststudy(Recortal.,1969)wasotlargest. Among86,630birthsoccurringinBir ingham,Englandfr m 1950-1954,50,172(57.9%)werematch dtoverbalreasoninge t scoresfromth11+exa ination,whichasusedguidepla e¬ mentofchildrenagedbou11yearsfr mpr aryintsec ary education.Ofthesescor s,41,534(82.8%)wmat hed validhospitalord miciliarybirthweightandgestation lge. Validationoftheverbalre s ingte tw snodescri ed,alth ugh
ithasbeenreportedtagdjusndvem aof100 andsta darddevi tionof15f rchild eb mine chmo t .I wasnotexplicitlystatedthsperformeblindirth weight;ho ver,eassumedthisobtcas ,be ad ta werecoll ct dretrospectively,ithth tb ngndu edu¬ tinelyatschool.Thproportionfarticipantseachexwasn reported,althoughmanyofthesultsweredivid dbys x. Theauthorsexplicitlyconsid redc foun ingbysex,ir
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Birthweight(k )
Figure2.Birthweig tsandmeancognitivet stscor sichildhood,n tor ec df rconfound rs.A:R c d
etal.(1969;UnitedKi gdom[UK]N=41,534).B :Shenkintl.(2001;;male24 .2:Shenkin etal.(2001;UK;femalen=203).C:orbett( 4;N,0 0).DRichardsel(2 2;K= 2,758).El:Jefferistal.(2002;UK;malen=6,216).2:Je ferist( 002;f l5,9 8).Fl Matteetl.(2001;UnitedSt t son -siblingsamp e;male=811).F2:M te(2001;U i dSt s one-siblingsample;female=872.
rank,andgestationalgebutxplor dthesr lati nshipsing "threedimensionalhistogram...bu ltwithL goandphot ¬ graphed"(Edwards,2001,para.5),rathert nmultipleregression. Thiswasexplainedinarecentlett rtob"iv wfsubstantial birth-rankeffects"(Edwards,2001,p ra.5),althougho erre¬ searchersbelievethatmultipleregressionwouldsuitable methodforanalysisiftheappropriatein eracti nseconsid r d (Richards,2001).T ehistograms owedme nve balre soning scores(standardizedforexandbirthr nk)accordingtirt weightanddurationofgestatio .Th resnincre ev bal reasoningscorefochbirtweig tcategory,itla geeff ct
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Figure4.Birthweig tsandmeancognitivet stscoresadul hood.A:S dmant!(1992;Is aelN= 20,567).B:Sorensental(1997;De mark;N=4,300).C:Martynetl(1 96;UnitedKi gdom;=,5 ). D:Seidmanetal.(1992),correctedf reth icrigin,bi thorder,m ernalepare tale u tion,dso i l class.
7.7-pointIQincreaseamongboys(4.6pointswhadjustedf r confounders,95%CI=0.2566)a dt6.3-pointmonggirl (2.8pointsafteradjustment,95%CI=0 0947). Thisstudyreportedthass ciationfIQwi hbireightin bothacontinuousa dcateg ricalf rm.Birthweig tsof1,500 3,999gwereinclud d,andthust erewasthpos ibilityf
positiveassociationbe ngdutverymallbir hs.MeIQd d, however,increasnoughlyvenincr m tsacrosthbirt weightcate ories(s eFigu2).Somefthanalysesw r repeatedforbirthw ightsabove2,500,ndresultsw re"essen¬ tiallyidentical"(M tteel.,2001,p312)toth seobs rvedf theoverallsamp e;h w ver,thisinformationsnotr p rtedo
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theone-siblingsample.Ther strictiooft u perw ghtli i (4,000g)seemsarbitrary,andtheau ho sdi texplainwhe her thisrestrictionwasimpo edb foreafterthd tanalysis. Overall,however,thisstudyse ld s gned,andittemptedo minimizebiasandco trolf c foundingthextentp ssible. Wediscussinmoreetailla erth fsiblingstco trolf familyenvironment,butiriefIQdiffe encesa ongsa e- ex siblingswerestillig ificantlyrelat dtobir hweighthecase ofb ys,implyingthatthebirthweight-IQassociationca n tb explainedbyfamilysocialenvironments. ScottishMentalSurvey Thesmallesttudy(N=449;S enkinl.,2001)involvedh useofthldestrecords,including45.6%ofeligiblebirthoc¬ curringatsingleho pi ali1921.Meab hweightsamong thosetracednthosenottrac dw retsignificantlydiff r t,buttheform rw reorlik lytb a e,legitimate,t haveold rmothers,andtbl tithirthor er.Tsample wasthereforebiasedithspectthremainderftho pi al birthsandlsol kelytodifferentf mev rallpopulation; indeed,thsample'sm ancognitivetestscorw si herth nt at ofthegen ralpopulation,althought eeff ctsizew ssmall.T testused—av rsionofMor yH useT tNo.12(Sc tishC n¬ cilforResea chinEducation,1933)—wascon urrentlyvalid t d againsttheStanford-BinetIntellige ceScal(r«=» .8)dco ¬ ductedatschoolblintirthw ight.Resultswerer p t daraw testscoresandn tco ver edtstandardizedunits.Co foun ers consideredwes x,ocialclass(husb n 'sc upationtheme ofthebirth),legitimacy,gestationalagemater alag ,p rity,d exactageco nitivetesting.P rentIQ,pos atalf c ors,d othersocialinfluenceswerenotinclud d. Therewasasignificantrel tionshipbetw enbi thightd testscoreamongbothysandgi ls( verall= .17,p<.001), andthisassociationincrea edwhcorrectingf rc nfounders (r = .25,p<.001).Reasonsforthifind g,whichcontradicted theresultsoftherstudiess owingthatr latio shipiweak¬ enedwhencorrectedf rconfounders,w retdiscuss d.This studyalsoshoweddecreaseinIQscor sathhigh stbirth weights;ho ever,th rwereonlyafewsuchcases,dex luding themfroanalysesdidotaffectthresults.Tp rtionfthe varianceinIQexplain dbyi thwe ght(3.8%)wasl sth nt explainedbysocialc ss(6.6%).Aw lcorrectingf ron¬ foundersimultivariateanaly s,theauthorus dstructuralqu ¬ tionmodelingttestwhetherassociat onb twirthight andIQwasif ctduetobirthweightm diatingtheff ctf parentalsoci lclass.Themodelw thtb tfiind atedth t socialclass,birthweight,andgettestinghindependent influencesont stscore.Thiintroduc ds men wm thodology totheareabutshouldtreatewi hcautioninv wfthe relativelysmall,andbi sed,s mple.Al obecauseofthhug changesinsocialstructurendmedicalcarihp st80y rs, theser sultsmaynobdirectlyappli abletoda ,althoughcon¬ sistentresultsacrost mewouldreinforcethbi thweight-IQhypothesis. British1946irtCohort Aprospectivestudyfallsingle,legi imatbirthsoccurringi England,Scotlan ,andW lesduri g1w eki946(Richardst
al.,2002)lsorevealedpositiver l tionshipb tw nbirth weightandcognitiveb lityi child ood.Tco rtwasm st recentlytest dat43yearsofge,andthdu tfindi gse discussedlater.Ofth5,362membersofhriginalbirthco ort, 762hadnotundergonecogni ivtes ingat8y arsf.Oth 4,600cohortmemberswithaleastncogni ivet tscoravail¬ able,3,900(85%)hadcompleteinfor ation(inc udingconfoun ¬ ers).Thosewithm singinfo matioadl w rancogn tive scoresat8yearfge,ndil t ryea sth yw emorelik ly tobeunmarried,lessiter t ,hemanualoci lcl ssgroup, mentallyillthaneg n rpopulation.Whetherthosewithd withoutcompletedataiffer dintermsfb thweightsno reported.Aag8,2,758fth3 900cohortmembersjusm n¬ tioned(70.7%)hacompleted ta. Cognitivetestscor sd dincreasewithbirtweight(Table2 andFigure2);i comparisonwiththrefe enceg oup(3,500- 4,000g),zscoreswere-.27(95%CI=-.47,-.09)f rtho e withbirteightsof2,500rlessand.04(95%CI=-. 8,.17) forthosewithbirtweig tsbetwe n4,000and5,g.Th realso seemedtobadecr aseincognitivet tscor sthhigh tbirth weights(4,000-5,000g),buthidisappearedw encorrectedf confounders(seFig r3),a ditwareportedtbdh e laterinthebirthorderwhoreheavi rutperformedl ssw ll onIQtests.Variouscognitivemea ur sweu d,nth e measuresdiff redtchte tingwave.Athg8measurement, testsofreadingcomprehe sion,wordpronunciation,v cabulary, andnonverbalreasoningw reused.Validatioofthcognit ve testsusedwanotreported,alth ughref rencewaspr videdi whichtheestsaredescr bedintail.Confoundersconsid ed weres x,fath r'ssocialclass(bas dnc upation,althought e exactmethodofclassifi ationwasn trep rted),mother'seduca¬ tionandge,birthrder,a dpostnatalheig ta dweight.Ofmajor importance,however,thisstudydidnotincludgestationalge, limitinginterpretationofbi hweightasindicatoroffet l growth.Thesurveyalsoincludednass ssmenttg15,but donotreporttheser sul sh rbeca seth yxhibit dattern broadlysimilartohatage8.T sstudyinclud tan postnatalgrowthaswe l,dthauthorsc ncludedt tgrowth (particularlybetweenhag sof2nd4y s)aindep ndently associatedwithcogni ivedevel pm nt. 1958BritishrtCohortStudy Anotherlargprosp ctiveB itishbirtcohortudy(Jeff ist al.,2002)followedsingletonswithgesta i alagef3t44 weekshorebomlegiti atelyin1we kduringMa ch1958. Ofeligiblechildren,77.6%(n=10,845)participatedtt gof 7years(althought enumbersprovidediht xtant bl sdi notalwayst lly).Theseparticipatingchildrenbi thweights similartoh sefthenonparticipants;low rproportionsw e fromsocialclassIVrsingleh useholds.Parti pantsun¬ derwent"ageappropria etestsschool"(Jeff risal.,2002, 306).Themathtestxhibitedtb tdiscriminationofa lity differentages(toomanychildrenhadi hsc restr ading test),andthust eseresultswerr po tedithmostd tail. Highestqualificationsrea hedt gof33yearw el o reported.Oncagain,valid t onfthtestswnotd scribed, althoughrelevantref rencesw rcited;inaddition,not explicitlystatedthatestingw sblinortheight,althoughh
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wasalmostcertainlythec e.Confounderscon i edith analysisweregestationalg ,socialc s(father'sc up tion), maternalage,breastfe ding,p re ale ucation,dparity. Thisstudyal oshowednincreaseinm tht tsc rewi increasingbirthweightamongots xes(T ble2ndFigure 2).Forexample,amongb yszscoresincreas dfro—.13(95% CI=-.27,.01)forthesmallestbirthweightc t gory(lesthan 2,500g)to.17(95%CI= .10,24)f rthelargestcat gory(more than4,000g),andthes mep tternwasshownfoto hertest (reading,drawmancopyingdes g s,verbaldnonverbal ability,ndevenadultqualifica ions).Thepat rnwsimilar ages7,11,nd16awhenpr t rmnddisabledc il renw excluded.Adjustm ntforconfoun ersweakenedthr lationship slightly:Foreach1,000-gincreaseb rweight,matscoreb ta coefficientsin r asedby.17(95%CI= .12,2 )mongbo by .19(95%CI= .14,.25)amonggirls;afterdjustment,th correspondingin reaseswer .15(95%CI= .10,21)n .19 (95%CI= .14,.25;seeTabl2)Althoughbirthwei tas significantlyrelatedtot stscore,ci lclassexplain dmuch greaterpercentageofthvarianc .Amongb ystt gof7 years,socialclasexplained2.9%fthv r ance,ndbirthweight explained0.8%.Thcorrespondingercentagesag11w r 9.9%and1.4 ,thecorrespondingperc ntagesag6w r 11.7%and.0 .Girlsshowedsimilarpattern.B rthweightn socialclasshadindepen enteffec s,butth irrajectoriepp a d
todiverge.Thinfluenceofbi thweightemainedconstantv r time,wher associ lconditionsplayedanin r asinglyim or t rolewithincreasingag .Thau horsm denxc lle tatt mpt controlfoc founding,buttheresu tsa esti lp nth possibilityfre idualconfo nding;f rxample,therelationship observedmayhavbe ndutoindep ndentvariableth affectsbothirw ightandcognitionpre atally. NewcastleGrow handDevelopm ntStu yan PerformanceIndicatorsinPri aryScho l Thedetailsregardingthunpubli hedstudywerprovi bytheauthorsinmanuscriptthathbe nsubmit edfo publication(Corbett,Durh m,W ghtTymms,&D ewe t, 2004).Inthisstudy,datafromtwoinves igationserelink d. TheNewcastleGrow handDevelopmentStu yid ntifi dl childrenbordu i ga1-yearp iod(1987-1988)inNewc stle uponTyne,Engla d,a dmonitoretheirw ightfr mbir throughinfancy.Gestationalendpostcode( theref r deprivationscore,througheusefinformationf mth1991 census)wereal or cord d.Thmaj rityft isc h t3,655 participantslsotookpartinhePerform ceIndi t rsi PrimarySchoolsstudy,whichinv lvedb ennialt stingfed¬ ucationalattainment.At10yearsofge,participantsco l ted anonverbaltest(thProbl msfsitionTest)andv rbal test(PictureVo abularyTe t);v lida ioninform i nonthese testswanotincluded,althoughrefer ncewaspr vided.A totalf2,294(62.8%)ftheNewc stleGrow handDevelop¬ mentStudyCohortm mberswe elink dPerfor anceI di¬ catorsinPrimaryS hoolsresults,nd2,030(55.5%fthe originalcohort)hadvail blebirthweightinformation.Thos whoerenotlink drsimilarthoswhoeretermsf birthvariables,uttheyh dlow rdepriv tionscores.
Birthweig tsereprovid dinthformfa e-ns x- standardizedweightestan arddev tionscoreserivfrom theBritishG owtStandards.Thel ckfabsolutev luesdi notallowdirectcomparisonswi hthers udies,b tthv rall rawcorrelationbetweeni thightndv rbala~ i ityt st scorewasrep rt da .103(<.01).Afigurewasin l d d showingthatpredictedmeascoresfollab lityt stin¬ creasedwithinc asingbirtweighttoh0-0.5st n ard deviationc tegory,w thscoresdecrea ingtthh gh tbirth weights.Multipler gres ionresultsshowedt atcontribu ors PictureVo abularyTestscorein l d ddeprivationscore(R2= .16,p<001),birthweight(R2= .009,.002),andweight inlatefancy(R2= .004,p.003).Post atalw ightg ins themainfocusoft istudy,anhethorsco cludedt ate effectofarlygrowthncog i iveoutcom sith spopulation waslargelyattributab etopren talow h.Ths udydidnot provideseparater sultsfomalandfe lchildr nndd notincludesexascovariate.Al o,ninf rmationw sp o¬ videdonbirthrderrpar ntalch ract ristics.Ges ionalge wasrecordedineeksorat m,wh asv riouthers udies calculategestationalgind ys.Amen ioned,thistudyh notbeenpublished,ando cithaundergonef llp errevi w andbeencceptedforpublication,thdatpres ntedmayot includeallofthdetailsjustd scrib d. SummaryoftudiesReviewedanDiscussion Thesixtudiesrevi wedallsho edconsistentrelatio ship betweenirthightandcognitiveability.Wh vedescr b dth strengthsa dw aknessesofachstudyllowhreader judgethconfidencewithhi hconclusionsanbac pted.A statisticalsynthesisforu hdi paratestudieswou dbinapp o¬ priateandmisleading(CochraneNon-RandomisedStu iesMeth¬ odsGroup,2004)butthegraphicaldis l y(seeFig recl rly showsthatmentaltestscore(n tcorrect df c foun ers)i ¬ creaseswithin asingbiweight.Thff cts zed fference betweenthlig t standhe vi stgroupssapproximately10IQ points(Matteel.,2001;Recordtl.,1969).Ifthirelationship is causal,anmprovementnbirthweighti inthisangecould havenimpactbothatthindi idualle ld,mores gnificantly,
intermsofpopulations.Wheconfoundersw rcorrectedfi theanalyses,mostoftstudireview dshonatt nuation oftherelationship(e.g.,J fferitl2002;Richardsl ,20 ), butitremainedstatisticallyignificant.Soci lclasswhvari¬ ablethatexplainedlargestproportionfv riance;how ver, whenthisvar ablew sexplicitlyt sted,ith dinflu eo cognitionthatw sindepe de tfbir hweight(Sh nkinl., 2001). Allofthestudiesincl dbirthinthl wirthw ightange, andsomeftheresultsugg tt atas ociationbetwbirth weightandcognitivet sscorimainlydrivebythoswi hh smallestbirthweigh s(Recordl.,1969;ichardsl.,2002; Shenkintal.,2001).However,rela ionshipasshowntp rsi t evenifthosewithbirteig tslow2,500wereexclud d (Jefferistal.,2002;Mattetl.,2 01).Ofint st,mo tofh datasetsinwhichcognitivet stscoresweredivid di ocatego¬ riesshowedaslightdecr aseinscoresatthigh stbirthweig ts. Thismayhavebeendutoeirthsoccurringlinthbirth order,andinthstudyatcorrec edf rbi thr r,t waso
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longeradecreasei cognitiveab lityibirthw ightsa ove5,000 g(Richardsetal.,2002).However,t istudyasun bletoc rr ct forotherac orsrelatedtin sedbir hweightssuchg ta¬ tionalagerpossibleillnesses( .g.,diabet s).Thmo tcommon causeoflarg(macro omic)b bi simat rnaldi b tes,ndth e babiesareknownt triskfp rinatalcomplications;ho ever, littleinformationsav ilablereg rdingh irlong-termou co es, includingcognitiveabilities.Thwouldbeinter tingar af r futurestudy,anihassignificantpublichealthim lications, particularlyforthegroupfwomenn wel ctingnottbr u¬ tinelyinducedat42w ksofgestation.Al ,meabir hw ights areincreasing. Aswithallcohortstudies,therwaspoten ialfb ,a d manyofthestudiesconsid redds mpl sfrs l cted¬ pitalsorhergroups,limitingt irgeneral zability.T ext nt whichth ssituationw sacknowledgedv rieamonghstudies. Thewaysinhicht v r ablesw rme suredaal oso ce ofbias:Wedonotkn wtheaccuracyfbirthweightm as re¬ ments,andintelligencewaassess di v rietyofways,otll ofwhicherevalidatedadequately.A so,soc oeconomicenvi¬ ronmentwasassessedi v rietyofways,anthcomparability ofsuchmeasuresbetweencountriesidi ficultse .Ass s¬ mentofchildrenadifferentg swapote ialsourcefba well.Infact,lookingathevariationm gtstudies,in t surprisingthatt e ewersomediffer ncesthr ults;more remarkableisthatt erw ssomeconsistency.Threportingf consistentpo itivere ultsmayhavb edutopublicationa ,butourextendedsearch sdinotid tifyanstudieswi hn ¬ significantresults. Inviewoftherelationshipbetw enr hightinh normalrangea dcognitiveb lity,goingstudyfu erlying mechanismsisimportant.B thresearchersndpolicymakers interestednmaximizingthpot nt alfchil renhouldco ¬ siderinfluencesactinga lyichild'sdevelopmentand, indeed,factorsaff ctingw mefchildbearingag .I mechanismsunderlyingt sassociationnbdetermined,ey maybeabletot rget dtow rdi provingchildren'sogni¬ tiveabilities. Confoundersa dConfounding Establishingwhetherornotvariableisp rtfcausalhai canbedifficult,especiallywh nt tiologylik lb multifactorial,asincogni iveability.S mfthevar abl side ¬ tifiedinhestudiesdiscuss dh raspotentialconfoundersm y actuallybepartofthea sah inbetw eirthightnd cognitiveab lity;f rexample,parentasoci lclassmightaffect fetalhealththroughd privationrtob ccouse.Th swouldmean thatcorrectingf rtheseso-call dconfoundersw ulw ak nr eliminatetheassoci tionb twrthightandc gnitivebil¬ ity;however,ratherthanmakingassociat onir ele ant( ich thetermconfounderane silybtakenimply),tlpsut understandthemechanismoftassociation.Imultivariated t setsinepidemiology,onevariablet dsbs lectedth dependentvariablendo esthindepen entvariable,d restareterm dconfounders,whenif ctthnte relatio ship amongthesevariablesrlikelytb recompl xthai terminologyimpl es.Statisticaltechniquesrommonlyob¬ servedinarticlespublishedi psy hologicalthanmedic l
journals,suchaspata alysisndstructuralequat onmo e ing, canbeusefulinthissituation.TheS kintl(2001)s udy combinedepidemiologicalanstructur lequationelinganal¬ ysestoexaminepossiblec nfoundingndmediationithbirth weight-IQassociation. Fewofthereviewedstudi sincluthdatan c saryo assessthrelativecontributionsfconfounders.Thexceptions aresfollows.AccordingtJeff r setal(2002),theage7b ta weightforbirteight(.17)was"littlechanged"byl st an.02)bytheadditionofgestati nalge,m ernalage,oci lclass, parity,bre stfe ding,orpa entaleducation.Bi thw ightR2 valuestthageof7,11,nd6yearsw e.008,.014and 0, respectively,forb ysand.010,5,.011respectively,for girls.Thecor espondingsocialclassR2valuesw re.029,99, and.117forb ysd.027,105an .1 5f rgi ls.Shenkintal (2001)includedsocialclass(/3=-.26,R2 .066),birthw ight (/3= .20,R2 038),child'sage(/3= .16,R2 24),parity(/ -.15,R2= .020),andillegitimacy(/3.12,R2= .001).Sexb rth length,maternalage,ndgestationalwerexclud dfromth model(/w).ThoverallR2 aluewas.156.Corbettl.( 004) includeddeprivation(R2ch nge= .156),b r hw i ht(R2 change= .009),a dwei htilat rinfancy(R2cha ge= .004). Gestationwasnotsignificant.TheoverallR2 luew s16.T resultssuggestthasocioeconomicenvironmentr atively substantialas ociationwi hchildho dc gnitiveabil ty.B r h weightandotherfac orsco tributesmalleradditional,ind pend t variance.Alargepercentage(morthan80%)fvari ncei childhoodcognitiveabilityscoreswan texplainedbythes variables. TheDanishMetropolit2000studyat mptedinvestigateh interrelationshipsamongsocioec nomicp sition,b rthwe ght, andindividualoutcomes(Osieretal.,2003).Thauthorsexa ¬ inedther lationbetweesocioeconomicp sitioninarlylif d mortalityiny ungadul hood,t ki gbirweightandcognitive functioni accou t.Atthegeof12years,7,308m les ngle¬ tonscompletedanIQtest(develop dbyK llH rnquista translatedf omSwedish).Morb ysithl w rbir height categoriesfellinthelowestIQt squartile(33.8%ofthw h birthweightselow2,500g,6.6%fth sewi hbirtweig ts between2,500and3 499g,28. %ofthoseithbirtw ig ts above3,499g).Thebirthweightcate oriesewide,ndb t birthweightandIQereanalyz dscova iatesrm diatorf therelationshipbetweensocio co omics atusndmortality.L w birthweightandlowIQwerelatedtoadversesocio conomic position,andtherelationshipbetw esocio co omicp siti nnd mortalitywasattenu tedwhenbir hweighIQreinclud d inthemodel.T issugg tedt atbirthweightanchild oodIQ mediatesomftheff cts cioeconomicp si ionmortality, thereforeconfirmingurcautionregardiusfthrcon¬ foundingwhendealiithbirtweightndsocioeconomic position. StudiesNotInclud d:BirthWeig tanA ul CognitiveAbility Threeoth rwiseimportantstud eswerexcludedbecaumen¬ talabi ityoutcomeswerassess dbeyonparticipants'17thir h¬ day(M rt n,G le,S y r&F ll1996;eidmanet.2 Sorensental.,1997).Thesestudi sarmentionedhb cause
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theyaddmateriallytourunde standingfthepossibler a ons fortheassociationbetweebi thw ightandintell g ce.Also,s mentioned,o efthstudi sd scribearlierf llowedpartici¬ pantstohegef43years(Rich rdstal.,2002).Twostudies testedcognitiveabilitytarmconscription(Seid aal.,1992;Sorensental.,1997).Theresultsaredesc ibedubsequentlya illustratednTabl s3n4dFigure. JerusalemPerinatalStudy Thefirststudy(Seidmanetal.,1992)followed20,567children whoereborninamat rnitywardiWestJerusalem,Is l,between1964and70whoweredraftedinthIsraelimy at17yearsofge(ex ctag swerenorep t d).Thnalysiswa restrictedtomalepa ticipants.Confoun ersexaminedwsocial class(municipalt xlevelndr aofre idenceratherth npaternal occupation),ethn corigi ,maternala e,pare taledu tion,d birthorder.Notincludedw re,mostimportant,gestatio alagnd maritalsta us,educ tion,ornypostnatalfactor .Therew sn mentionastowhethermultiplebir swerexclud d. Resultshowedt atmeanIQtestscoresincrea edithincr s¬ ingbirthwei ht(f om98.3,SD=14.9,rthoseb low2,000
to103.0,SD=15 3,forthosebetwe n3,5 0and4,0 0g)but decreasedbeyon4,000g(t1 .8,SD=15f rw ightsabove 4,500g;seeTablandFigure4).Wh ncorrectedf rc nfound¬ ers,regressionco fficientsshowedainc easenIQwi hincre s¬ ingbirthweight,particularlynthelow rbi tweightcat gories (i.e.,upto3,000-3,500g;6.5IQpoints,SE=1.1f rbirth weightsbelow2,000and—3.6IQpoints,SE=.6f rbirth weightsbetween2,000and,499);hd cr aseatt eh h r valueswasnolo g revident(seeFi u e4).Multipleregr ssion analysesshow dt atbirthweight,ethnicri in,paternalduca¬ tion,maternalage,birthrder,dsocialclassto etherexpl ined 22%ofthevarianceinintell genceestscores.Thuthorsa ¬ knowledgedthriskofselectionbiasdutoh irla kfd a gestationalage.Threstrictionofthsamplemparticipants limitsthegeneralizabilityofther sults.H w ver,t itudyindicatesth tb r hweightndsocialfac orsb veaninflu¬ enceoncog itiveab lityintoadolescence. DanishConscriptsStudy Thesecondarmyre uitmentstudy(Sor senal.,1997)was conductediDenmarkaninvolvedb ysni1973nfter anddr ftedt18yearsofage(ag in,xacta sw renotre¬ ported).Of5,183m ndrafted,4,661underwentm dicalxam¬ ination(theoth rsw eexcludedowingilln s),a92.2%f theselatterindividuals(/i=4,300)w rematchedoheirbi th details.Whethert iintroducednyselectionb aswasnotd ¬ cussed,norwaswhethermul iplebirt sw rexclu d.Tht t used,thBoergePri nt st,wasreportedtcorr latei hlywith theWechslerAdultIntelligenceS ale.Meancores(ofp ssible 78)onthistestincrea edwithincreasingbirweight(f om39.9,SD=9.3,amongthosewithbirtweig tsbel w2,500t44.6,SD=9.5,amongthosewithbirtweig tsab ve4, 00g;T bl),flatteningattheov r4,500gbirthweightcategory(s eFigure4). Whencorrectedfortheconfoundersfgestationalage,bi th length,maternalge,parity,ma italsta us,demploymentst tus (employed,unemployed,orself-employed),meanscor sincr as
withincreasingbirweightfrom1,900to4,200(da arenot shownherebutwereillustra dg phicallyinthorigint cle). Thereweresomt stscorer ductionsathhigh tw ights, suggestedadtound rlyingdis asebirthtrauma.Thoc l descriptorsusedw ev rycru e,andthmayhavb n¬ portantdifferenceswithinemployedgroupsthatw reotrecog¬ nized.Oth rpot ntialc nfoundersatwereotassessedincl parentalIQdpostn talfactors,a do cegainthresultswere restrictedtomalepa ti ipants. PrestonandSheffieldtu y Thesmallestoft esestudi sf llowingparticipa tsintoult¬ hoodinvolvedthl ng stf llow-up(Martynl.,1996).Al¬ thoughitncludedb tmaleanfe alsi gl tonc i dren,i involvedalargepot ntialf rselectionbias.Oftho einvi ed takepartinthstudy,1,576(47.5%)greed,withv rydiff nt uptakeratesfromdiffer ntr as.Overallm angew s60.9y rs {SD=2.1);inonearea,however,thm anw s52.1y rs(SD= 0.6),andi anothertwas68.6years(SD=1.4).Participants completedPart1fthAliceHeim4t st,es imatingf uidint l¬ ligence,a dtheMillHvo abularytest,stimatingcry tallized intelligence.B rthweightasr portedipoun s(fr mst an 5.5lbtomorethan7.5l ,equivalenttl ssth2, 00gomore than3,400g);therefore,thera gwasstrict dth pen relativetomostfhh rs udiesdisc sed. Resultsshowedt atmeanAliceHeimT t(AH4)scoresin¬ creasedwithincreasingbirw ight(f om20.8mongthose below2,500gt23.amongthoseab ve3,4 0[standard deviationsweren treported];seTabl4),butdifferencesidot reachstatisticalsignificance.Thisssociationi otrep rtedr¬ rectedforconfounders,althoughtheauthon t dt atsimilar resultswereachievedwh nexclu ingparticipantsborfore38 weeks.Anassociationw sobservedb twe nbiparietaldiam er oftheheadatbirthndAH4score(p= .008)thatpersistedwh n correctedf rag ,so ialclass,anindividuald ts t( . .,pl ceof birthandcurrentresi ence);scoresncreasedby3.7pointsf r each2.5- mincreaseindiameter.Thisayhavb nTypeI error,inlightofthemultiplecorrelationsperformed,b tia ses thepossibilityftheu eth rmeasurementstbirtht amay reflectinsultstogrow hadifferentprenatald ve opments ag s. Infact,subsequentarticle(Ga ,Wal on,&M rty ,2003)detailedthre ationshipbetweenh adsizeancog itivefunct on among215individualsborinSheffield,E gl nd,betw en922 and1930.Thisstudyal orevealedsignificantas o i tion betweenirthightandAH4scoremeanaof69.8y rs (SD=2.0),aswellnoassociationbetweehe dcir umference (ratherthanbipari taldi meter)bi thdscoronAH4.Idi , however,showanss ciationbetwe nadulth dsizeant st score,suggestingthimportancefp stnatalb idhea growth.Fu thers udiesarrequ redoclarifyrel tiveimp ¬ tanceofbirthweightandhead/brains zedifferentstagesof development. British1946BirtCohort The1946birthcohorts udy(Richar sal.,2002)described earlierfollow dpa ticipantstothegef43y r .Cognitive functionincreasedwithi reasingbirtweightuphehigh st
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birthweightcategorythesof8(v rioussts,adescribed earlier),11(verbalndno ve balintelligence,arithmetic,word pronunciation,a dvocabulary),15(AH4test;p<.001),and26 (readingcomprehension= .001)years.Atage26,tassocia¬ tionwasm inlyattributabletothwithb rweightsbelow 2,500g.Correctionf rconfoundersres lt dithassociation beingmorelinear,a dthff ctpe sistedwh nanalyseswer restrictedtoh sewithbiweig tsabove2,500. Conditionalregressionm delsshowedt tcognitivegr wth betweenthag sof8and26y arswsimilaracro sllofthe birthweightgroups;th ,alt ought eass ciationpersi tedin adulthood,theeffectsofbirthw ightont ss oresa11,5 and26werelarg lyaccountedforbyitsff ctatge8.Athage of43years,whenupto68%fthosewhoh dparticipated yearsofagewerestillinvolv d,birthweighth dnosignificant effectont sscores(i. .,v balmemory,archaccuracy,nd searchpeed).Thisfindingmayh veb eart f ctual,sultingfromtheshiftfropsychometrictestsfgen alab litytmem¬ orytests,ritcouldhavebeenduthincreasinginflu nceof adultenvironmentsorge etic . PossibleCauses:Les onsFromSi linga dTwStudies Althoughallftheobservationaltudiesde crib dra ein agreementthat reiss allbustatisticallysig ificantrelation¬ shipbetweenbirthweightandintelligence,a dt isr lationship persistsaftercontrollingf confounders,therei illap ssibility thaterelationshipisduetoresidualconfounding(i. .,co found¬ ersnotmeasuredoaccountedf rithnalyses).Siblingtu ies representanattempttoc ntrolfthepossiblec nfound rs presentinobservationalstudies.Suchd ig scompareindiv duals withasharedfamilyenvironment,lt oughofc urset ywill differinth irexp riencesoutsidethfamily. Withinthelargecohortbombetween1950a d4iBir¬ mingham,therewere5,042siblingpairs(R cordtl.,1969). Therewerer st ictedrangesofverbalr asonings orediffe nc s andbirthweightdifferenceswit ins blingpa rs;corr lation betweensibli gverbalr asoningscorestge11w .55,dth t betweensiblingw ightsa .50.Itwn cessarytost dardize forsex(malesehe vi rbutscorel sw ll)andbir horder(lat childrentendobh avierutscorel ssw ll).Atotalf2,049 pairswe eremov dfromthnalysisbec u eth rbi thw ights differedbylessthan500g,andtheprocessfstandardization removedafu th r130siblingpairs.A o ge2,312pairsthat differedinbirthweighty500to1, 0g,meanverbalr asoning scoresdiffer dby0.3points(h aviersiblingsco ingbett r);518 pairsdifferedby1,000to,5g,ndtheh avi rsiblingsscored 0.4pointshigher.Ininstanceswhichdifferencewas1,500g ormore(33pairs),thheavi rsiblingsscored1.5p intshigh r. Significancevaluesa dst darddevi tionsw etpresented; however,ifastandarddeviationof15i ssumedandtesti performedbyhan ,thdifferencesverbalr asoningscores betweensiblingpairsine chweig tc tegoryenos atis ically significant(p>.10).Ionlysame-sexsiblingsw thight differencesabove500grconsidered,m andifferencesv rbal reasoningscoresbetwe nh vierndlightsiblingsare0.9 pointsformalesa d0.7pointsf remales( gainite t assumingtandarddeviatioof15;p>.10).Rec rdetal(1969) concludedthat"thesdataprovi elittlvi ncefariation
scoresinrelationtbir hweightnddurationofg stationwithi thesamefamilies.Hencethsubstantialvari tion[thnons b- linggroup]isduetdifferencesbetwe natherhawithinfam¬ ilies"(p.79). TheNationalCollaborativePeri talr jectfollow d59,000 pregnancies,a dfromthiscohortMattetl.(2001)alyzedd a for3,484childrenfrom1,683families(1,567fam liesadtwo siblings,114hadthreesiblings,a d2foursibling ).Thi groupwasrestrictedtt mbi ths(37we ksrmore),w ights of1,500-3,999g,andtobirthrderbelowf ve.Thtw -sibling sampleincludedllsib ingpairsalow thr n omairfromll familiesw thmorethantwosibli gs.ThWISCwaused measuringparticipants'cognit veb lityt7yearsfag .Anal¬ yses,pres ntedforlyame-sexpairs,includ dbi thw ight differencesofallmagnitudes.Amongboy ,IQdiffer nceswere directlyr latedtodiff rencesbir hw ight.I ontinuous linearr gressionanalysis,boyshowedincrea eIQf5.0 points(95%CI=2.8,7 1)f reach1,000-gincreaseibirt weight,whereasg lshowedonlya1.0-point(95%CI=-0.9,3.0)increase.Aninteractionmodelshowedsignificantinterac¬ tionbetweens xa dbirthweight(p= .008).C t goricalanalyses confirmedthesfind ngs(p<.001f rboyand= .17f rgi ls). Adjustingforbirthorderandmater alsmokingdi tffectt results.Adjustingforh adcircumferenceslightlyreduc dth effectofbirthw ightonly.L m tingtheanalysesot with birthweightsabove2,500producedssentiallyiden icalre ults. Thefactt atMat eel.(2001)showeds atisticallysignifi¬ cantrelationshipbetweenirthightndIQformalesibling pairs,whereasReco dtl.(1969)foundnosignificantdiff re ce, maybedueto(a)thdiff rentinclusioncriteria(M t etl.,2001, excludedprematurebi thsanhighb rorders),(btdiff nt testages(7yearsvs.11y ars),(cthediff r ntt tsu ed(th WISC,avalidatedIQtestb ttery,v .schoolv rbar as ning test),or(dhediffer ntstatisticalmethodologies.T ateiff r¬ encewassignificantonlyamongb ysayh vebeTypI error,andthisfindingneedseplicationotherstu es.Id , however,avsomebiol gicalplausibility:B ysndirlsexhibit differentfetalg owthratesa dthumayr sponddifferently prenatalinsults.Thiargumentcou dbeutj stifyxdiff r¬ encesi itherdire tion,andther f efu urstu i ssh uldsp c¬ ifywhethers xdi fer ncesarexp cted,a dwhi hdire tion, beforeanalysesrc nducted. Thedatafromtsiblingstudiesarinconsist nt:ThRecord al.(1969)studypointedtowarhfamily/sociale vironment explainingmostoftherelat onshipb tw ebirthightd cognitiveab lity,butheMa tel.(2001)s udyindicatedthat thereistillomewi hin-familyassociationbetw ei theight andcognitiveab litymongb ys.Th scoulder aleff ctf birthweightonintelligence,rcouldstillbduetconfounding bynonsharedwit in-familyenvironments( .g.,i di idualin el¬ lectualstimul tionorparent-infantrelationships).Otherwi hi - familystudiesthatayhelpoclarifythi suerwinst di s. Dizygotictwinsessentiallyrepr sentaspeca efibli gs: Whenrearedtog ther,th ysharepostnatalwi in-familye ¬ vironment,a dtherisnochancef rte vi onm nttchange, asitcouldbetweensiblings.Thpr atalenviro mentoftwi s mustbehighlycorrelated,andthust eriv ryre t ictedange ofbetween-twinsvariat onithie vironment.A yass ciation observedbetw enirtheightancognitiveabilityitwi s
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wouldthereforebremarkableowingtlacp einth s analysesndbecausthenumbersinvolvarotlarge.ADutch longitudinalstudyof170same-sextwinp r(B o sm ,va Beijsterveldt,Rie vel ,artels,&van,2001)show ds o¬ ciationsbetweeir heightandIQdifferenc samo gd zygotic twinpa rs(age7:r= .29,01;ag10:.27,0 ).Also, whent insererankedashe vi rolight ,therwerst tisti¬ callysignificantdifferen esiIQbetweendizygoticcotwins(ap¬ proximately2t4IQints)at5,7nd10yearsofage.Th se datareverypersuasivethatr la ionshipbetwei thigh andcognitivebilitya notbeexplai edywithi -familycon¬ foundingvariables. Oneimportantp tentialexplan tionsm diatioofthrela¬ tionshipbyge eticfactor .Dizygotictwishare50%ofth ir genes(asdosiblings),whereamon zygotictw sh vi entical geneticmaterial.Differ cesbetw nmonozygotictwi sar thereforeatt ibutedoenvironmentalr hthagen ticinflu¬ ences.AmongthmonozygoticpairitBoo smatal.(2001) study,therewasnosignificantcorrel tiobet enintrap rdif¬ ferencesiIQa dbirthweightt710y arsofag(=-.02, p= .88,andr.019respectively).Thissugge tst a geneticfactorsm diatepaofthassociationbetw enir h weightandchildhoodIQ.Ho ver,tthagef5years,w n twinsererankedshe vi rolighte ,therwast tistically significantdifferencebetw emonozygoticcotwins(p= .01). Differencesw rnotstatisticallysignificantaother.Oth researchershavereachedconflictingconclusions.Scar(1969) studied25monozygoticfe altwinsb t een6a10ye rsof age(M=7.9years)anddidfinpositivassoc ationbetw en birthweightandIQ( ssse sedythDraw- -P r onTe t). DifferencesinIQvariedfrom5.4poi ts(wh nbothtwinser below2,500g)t13.6points(whenonet i 'sbirthweighta low).Themeandiffer nceinbi thweightas320g.Asim l r patternwasse ninthWillermaandChurchill(1967)tu yb shouldalsobevi wewithcautionow gthsmalamp eize. Owingtohelackfp werinherentt sstudyde ignsresult¬ ingfromtherestrictedvariance,remark blth sstudi s notonlysh warelationshipbutthico sis ent. Overall,th sestudi suggestateassociationbetw nir h weightandcognitivefunct onpers stsev nwhethfamily/social environmentisheldasco stantp ssible.Thedatrmor persuasivefortwinthasibl ngtudies,ithecav tt twinstudieshavinvolvedmallnu b rs.Thfactt aa so¬ ciationbetweeirthweightandcognitiveb li yh snshown tobemorepronouncedfdizyg tithamonozygoticwi s suggeststhatgen ticfactoraccountorpafeassociation betweenbirthweightandchildhoodability.Gen ticfac orsinflu¬ encebothintelligence(accountingf r40%-70%fhpopulation variance;De ry,2000)andbirthweightanthust ec n consideredp tentialconfou dersithrela ionshipbetweirth weightandcognition.Furtherstudiesarrequiredtc nf mh relativerolesfg neticsa denvironmentithssocia iobe¬ tweenbirthightandintellig nce.Iisl k lyhatisrel tion¬ shipwillbecomplex,notjusasresuofthpolygenicnature theinheritanceoftelligebutalsobecauser lativinflu¬ encesofge etica denvironmentwillchangthr ughoutlif span.Onecautionfromtwistud sithatentrauterineenvi¬ ronmentisodifferentfortwinshasingleto st tco clusi
fromtwinstudiescannotberansferr dthgene alp p lati n (Morley,Dwy r&Carlin2003). OtherStudi sNotInclud d:AvenuforFu u eResearch Theinclusioncriteriau dt issystematicrevi wultei fewstudiesb ingincludedthfullreview.Howev r,therar manylargestudi songoingiwhichdath vbeencollect d birthweig tandchildhoodog itiveb li ysellvarious confounders.Tbeincludedthisrevi w,st i sha publishedorreporteinthe"gray"lite atu( .g.,chnical researchr ports,doctoralissertation ,discussi npap s).Studi s maynotbepublishedbecaus( )therelevantan ly esh v t beenconducted,(b)thestudydesiga dnalysesrnotsuffi¬ cienttopasseerreview,or( )hstudyirej ct dntbasi ofnegativer sults.Beca sthed signfobserv tionalstudiei paramountinter sofminimizingbi s,publicatioc nseenas aqualitycontrolmechanismdesig edtensu ehato lyeb studiesarpublish d.Thisincontra ttr ndomizcont oll trialsinwhichallpar metersot rth ninterventionferest arecontrolled;ifthresultsflndomizedco trolltri lsare summed,thereff ctofin e ventioncanbalculated (CochraneNon-RandomisedStudieMethodGr up,2004). Therearmanylargcohortsavail blew tht ed tnec ssary toinvestigatethebirthweight-IQa sociation.Oft ,th sed havebeenpublish dcontrold tafors ecificgroupb i g studied,butuchcontrolgroupsaneofinteresth irw right(e. .,1970Britisbi tcohort:smallforgesta i nalagen= 1,064,normalweight=3,125;Strauss,20 0;1953Stockholm cohort:lowbirthweighn=494,normaleig t12,079; Lagerstrom,Bremme,En oth&M nu s n,1991;Sw di h BirthRegister,1973-1978:lowbirtweightn=6,440,no mal weightn=233,531,higheight6,785;Lundgren,Cnattin- gius,Jonsson&Tuvemo2001).hesecohortstudi suldadt thebodyfevidencepres tedh ranraishypoth st testedinexperim ntaldesigns.Somcohorstudi shavpub¬ lishedresultst atakeintoaccountrelati hipbetwei h weightandcognitivebil ty,buformethodologicalreas ns,th werenotincludedthisrev w.Th sst d sardis uss dt followingsection. TheU.S.NationalLongitudinalSurveyofY uthisr c resourcefomanyrese rchqu tions.Th est d shavu dt is surveytoaddressissuerelatingbi thw ightandcognitive ability.Theywerenoeligiblfotpresentsystema icr vi w becausebirthweightassessedyme nofothers' ecall, whichhaslargeandunspecifiedpotentialforbi s.H w v r, becauseofthesurv y'slarge,nationallyrepresentativesampl (withoversamplingfAfricanmericachildrehighlyedu¬ catedparents),studi sderiv dfromiprovidusefulnformation. TwostudieshavusedthNationalLongitudin lSt yofAdo¬ lescentHealth,n tio allyrepresentativesurv yofmoretha 90,000adolescents12-17yearsofginthschoolr1 94— 1995.Asubsampleoftheseadole cents(n=20,745)completed testsincludingthePi t reVocabularyTes(v rbalabilityt t), andofthesep rticipants12,351h dmothersw orecalledt birthweig t.Thefirststudy(Rowe,2002)investigatedifferenc s amongverbalIQ,nu erofsexu lp rtners,andbirthw ighti 14,702adolescentswithmeaageof16years(thst nd rd deviationwasnotrepor ed).Info mationnparentalduc tio ,
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income,andr cialgroup(bothself-identifiedtegorizedy thein ervi wer)wascollected.IQdistributionsforbi thweig t categoriesw rn treported.Corr lati nsbet ei hwei ht andIQwasreporteds.06(<001)foWhitAmeric nand .04(p<. 5)forAfricanAmericans;however,therewasno correctionf ronfounders. Thesecondtu y(Gorman,2002)inv lvedaconscientious attempttocontrolfos cialinfluen es.O lyingletonbirthswith fullinformationwerei clud d,andthisresul ed9,994p rtici¬ pants,including3,139siblinirs.The ewaassociat o betweenirtheightandPictureVo abularyTestsco(4.2- pointdifferencebetweenarticipantsinthlow sandhig t quintiles,oraregressionc efficientf1.10,SE= .18,inth ordinaryleastsquaresreg essionmodel,R2= .01,p<.001). Whenpot ntialconfou ders(ag ,s xdura iofbreastfeed g historyofcigarettemoking,fa ilstructur ,b r hrd ,ra maternalage,parentaleducationndinsur nccov age)were enteredithmodel,associationbetweenir height cognitiveab litywasattenuated(theme nregressioncoefficient was0.54[SE=.13],/?<.001)butretainedinthmod l(mode R2= .26).However,inanalysesrestrict dtsibling(670pa rs , theregressioncoefficientwa1.01(SE=0 36,p<.01)nth analysisdidnotconsidertherelevancefcommonsib i g environment,falli gto.18(SE= 34,p>. 0)whefixed- effectsmodelwasus d.Thisimpli stngr up,a Recordtal.(1969)study,therewasnignificantassociatio betweenirthweig tandcognitivebilityh nfam lharact r¬ isticswereheldconstant.Thistu ydidn tconsiderexd ffer¬ encesithr lation hip(sMat tl.,2001),dw slimite bythelackofgestationalagd andtumaternalre llf birthweig ts(andthereforetlikeliho dofr callbi s).T differencesinfindingsbetweentheses bli gtudia dttwi studiesrequirefurtheinvestigation. AnotherreportfromtheNati nalLongitudinalSurv yfY uth wasfoundintheexte dedsearch .T isP Ddiss r ation (Kiweon,1992)wasprimarilyconcernedththeff ctfp v rty onchildren'saca emicperformance,butitncl d dirthw ght ascovariate.Thestudyusetmergchild-motherdas t, whichincludes7,346chil r nbomtom t ersfrthNati nal LongitudinalSurveyofYouth.Res ltscognit vt s gc n¬ ductedin1988werereporte .Agatesting(rang=5-18y a s; M=8.3,SD2 4forWhites;.76,Blacks). Atotalf3,024hec ildrencompletedreadi gecognitio sectionofthePeabodyIndividualAchiev m ntT s .Rea onsfor thelargossofollow-up(upt68.2%)wern tdisc s ed.Birth weightran esa dtestr sul saccor ingobi thweightren t reported;howev r,m anbi thw ig tsre3.33k(SD=0 57) amongWhitesnd3.09kg(SD=0 5 )amongBl cksift e assumptionicorrectthaval srepo tedaounces.T importantc variateofgestationalagew sn tm ntion d.The zero-ordercorrelationsbetw eirthweightandrea i grecog i¬ tionscorewe .095forWhit sand.088Bl k(similarresult wereobtainedf re dingcomprehensionanmath mat cs,ll ps<.001). Regressionanalysesarepresentedofmultiplode st s ingh influenceofvariouscovariates.Simil rpatternwfounda l cognitivetestsandmongbothr ces:Th rewastro g,dir (negative)relationshipbetweepovertyandtesscore,uthis relationshipw sentirelyaccountedforbymater alcog itiv
ability,postnatalhomeenvironmentndbirthweig .Ch ls x alsocontributedthemodel(girlsperformedbette ).Tfinal modelexplain dlesstha20%ofevarianc .P thanalyseswer performedtillustratthesignificantef ctofmother'sco itive abilitybothdirectlndindir ctly,th oughtw ig thome environment.Birthweightandcognitivehomironmentb th hadsignificantdire teffectoperformance;owever,alth ugh povertydirectlaffect dbothfth svariables,iidnhaven additionaldirecteffectonp rformance.Mother'scognitiveab li y alsoinfluencedtimpoverty.Thisstudyi ere tingtha illustratesthmport ncefpa e talabili y:Mater allityw s thevariableexhi itingstrongestcorrelation(appro ima ely.3) withchildren'sperformance.Therefore,socio con micclassm ¬ suresmayexerttheirinfluencethroughparentalabilind creationofanurturingpostnatalenvironme t,r thethap v ty pers .ThNationalLongitudinalSurveyofYo thirich resourcetinvestigateth sequestionsfurth r,particularlye importancefintergenerationalflu nces.Futureanalys sshould takeintocc unthmportantc nfound rsfges ati alage birthorderandshoulconsiderlossestf ll w-upv lidation ofthedatacollected. Matteetl.(2001)usedda afromthColl bora ivePerinat l Studyb tincl dedonlaversmalproportionfthbir hsi theirsibshipample.Areportoftla g rtudy(H r&Mellit , 1977)chartedtdistributionofIQsco es(asassess dbyth WISC)atge7mong12,315hitnd3 52Bl ckchildren accordingtobirthweig tndgesta i nalge.Thapinclude showedthatIQamongtermW itc ildrenincreasedfroabout 93forthosewithbirthweig tsf1,500glest03f rthose withbirteightsabove3,500g.Am ngBl ckchildren,IQ scoresincreas dfromappr ximately82t91fhesa ebi th weightcat gories.Althoughdataonpo tialconfou derswere alsopresentedgraphically,thiwasnoaccountedforit analyses.Ag in,thimassived tasethgr tpot ntialfor furtheranalyses. Theextendedsearchesidentifieonsmalltu ypublish dy inaPhDt esis(Allard,1964).It istudy,526children(2 1 female)romGuilfordCounty,N rtharolina,werese ctedfr among887childretakingpartinheNorthCarol naStatewide Prekindergartenrogram.Selectionmeth dsw renotdescribed. Childrenweretestedatschool9-12yearsofg ;t yc m¬ pletedthDiagnosticMathInven orydtPrescrip ivR ding Inventory,a dotheeducationalout omes,s chsgradrepeti¬ tion,wererecorded.Validationofth sinstrumentsw sn tde¬ scribed.Therwasahighriskofsel ctionbi sint igroup,and gestationalagew sexclud dfromana ysebec usitwb ¬ lievedtobinaccurate.Howev r,consistentithoth rstudi s,th birthweightcorrelationwimats ores.14,andthcorrela¬ tionwithreadingscorewas.08.Inmultiplregr ssioanaly es, significantpredictorsomathscoreswpa ntaleduca i ,ra , andbirthweight,h reasforeadingsco elyp e taleduca¬ tion,race,andsexw reincludethmodel.T isoncagain underlinesthimportancfc nsideringintergeneratio alinflu¬ encessu hasparentaleducationondev lopi gchild . Anothers udyotincludedherwasarevi wofthrecordf 2,383infantsbornIndianapolii1956,fwhom,69(71. %) weretracednh ddataophysicalnmentaldevelopment questionnairescompletedatthgof9years(Mullere ., 1971).Themainfocusofthst dywaeinfluencefperin tal
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factorssuchageofmot er,presentationfb byup uref membranes,andchievementtschoolit r sofgra er peat d andotherdevelopm ntalutcomesrep rt dbya ents,hysi¬ cians,orschoolperso nel.Child entonftschoolsinclud d
(n=537;31.6%ofthoseracedn22.5 fthriginalcohort) completedthLorge-Thorndikeint lligenctest.Va da ionf thisestwasnotrep rted.Ithiselec edpopulation,tou ¬ comeswererud lyrelatedtbi thw ight(w ig t<2,500g,n= 21,meanscore=15.43;2,501-4,000gn456,meanscore= 16.88;weight>4,000g,n= ,meanscore17.17),F(2 534)=3.10,p<.05.Thesedatawernotcorrectedfony confounders.Therwasoattemptt ll wf hhugber ofcorrelationsperformed;nlythosewi hsignificantsu tser reported.Inviewofthesed signananalysislimit tions,th studycanbes enasprovidingo lweaksupportf rr lat nship betweenirthightandintelligence. Averyimportants udythw snoeligiblefinclus onthe ourreviewwasthstudyfoutcomestheDutchH ng r Winter(Stein,Susseraenger,&Marolla1975).Ith sso-cal ed naturalexperiment,childreconceiv ddbiciti sffected byafaminethattookpl cduring1944a d5werec mpared withthosenotexposedhfamineandwitht seco c iv d bomtheforeandfterthfamin .Ninety-sixpe centfale participantsunderwentcognitivetes ing(R ve 'sProgressiveMa¬ trices)atmilitaryinduct onwheth re18-19y arsofag (n=100,000+). Thereweredecr as sinm anbirthweight,utnodiff r nces intelligence,b tw enthoseexpos dandn texposedfami (thedirectcorrelationbetw ei thightandcogni ives scorewasn trep rted).Thigiv soindic tionfneff ct prenatalfamineexposureomentalp rf rmance.Thauthors consideredpo siblemechanismsfthla kfa sociation.Fir t, babieswhoouldhaveg neotsuffermildentalimpairm nt couldhavebeentigh rriskfmortalitythduringandshor ly afterthfamine.Datafromthstudy,how ver,rpres nt dto refutethist ory.Sec nd,expo uretfamineayhavint ract d withsocialenvironmenttaffecle ingopp rtunitiesa dth s performance.Theauthorsreportedt td taidn tsupport suchanintera tion,althoughtherewasassociatiobe we socialenvironmenta dmentalpe for a ce.Import tly,f i it declinedwiththfam ne,particularlyamongmemb rsoflowe socialclasses;thiexplain din reverallt tscoreh t wereactuallydutoincreas snhproportionsfbi hit highersocialclasses.Tthirdexplanation,believedyt u¬ thorsbemo tlik ly,watht eressuffici ntbrainr serve toprotectfuncti ning.Functio aleff tsm ye sueithepostna¬ talenvironmentisub ptimal.Thauthorsthereforesugg st d thatpostna alinfluenceshavmoresig ific ntff ctthpre¬ natalconditionsnme talabil tie . Thisstudyprovidesatrongarg m ntthatassociation betweenirthightandm ntalbilityobs rvedi t ernve ¬ tigationswaduetresidualconfoundingres ltfcial circumstances.Howev r,becausofthes itydepriv tionin termsofmacronutrients,micronutrients,dconcomitantstres , mechanismsinthepopulationxpo edtfa inmayn tbt sameasthoinoth rp pulations.Thisstudyunderli estf ct thatnonnutritionalandpos nat linfluencesshouldbco s ered investigationsoftheassociationbetw enrthe ghtnd mentalabili y.Ex mplesofnon u ritionalinfluencesainsuli ¬
likegrowthfactor(Berger,2001)andstressho m nes(S ckl, Cleasby,&Nyirenda,2000)whichh vebe nimplicatedbot fetalgrowthandcerebralsy apticdevel pment.Wio includeanystu i sothimp rtanceftpostnatalenvironment
inthisreview,andofcourses cioeconomicded cati nalp¬ portunities,alongwithnu ritionndheal hw llaffectinf nts' cognitivedevelopment(Ka latl.,2001). Conclusion Thestudiesrevi wedherdon tefinitivelya swerhques¬ tionfwhetherbirw ighti intnormala geislatedt childhoodintell gence.T eydallsuggestsmall,tati ically significantrelationship,butthm yhaveedtpublication bias(i.e.,studiesproducingnonsignificantr s ltsm yoh ve beenpublishedorrecordinthg ayliterature),selectionbi s (peoplefollowedupinthesstudiesmaynotbrepr s ntativef theoverallpopulation),rresidualconfounding(ther l tio ship mayhavebeendutoanothervari bletaccoun df rith analyses,lthough,discussede rlier,t ismayexp in mechanismratherthai plyt tsirrel van ).Furt er ore, therearsuggestionsthatrel shipinotlin arandth t babieswithv ryhigrtweig tsmap rfo mleswell.Finall , thereisomeevidencet ata ysuchr lationshipsmayar childrenbe omeol er.T us,sev alpotenti lav uesr ainf futurestudy. First,manylargep ospectivestudieswithvariousp mary havecollectedd tanbir hweightachild oodcognitivefunc¬ tioning,alongwithvariousconf u ders.Thesd ashouldb analyzedndpublished,ideallyforma lowingco parison withexistingstudies,thati ,inclIQscorfobirtweight categoriesswellcorr lationcoeffic ntsndmultipler gres¬ sions,bothuncorrectedandcorrecf rconfounders.B thb weightandgestationaleshouldbco sid red.Iviewft differencesbetwe noutcomesamongyndgirl ,simpor¬ tanthastudieseith rn lyzethsexparatelyocorrecf sex.Also,res archersshouldm kep intofxaminingtupper endofthebirthweightdistributionandslati shipwith intelligencewhencorrectedf rbi thder.Isimportantt tda a frombabiesl t rthan1970re chli er ture,nthat conclusionsfr mtheld rstud ereviewedh rmightt nothold.Ideally,r watashouldbecombinedi natio alr internationalcollabor tion,buttheinves mentfti endm ey requiredmeansth tisisunlikely.Alt rn tively,oriaddition, anationalconse susisrequiredtermffoll w-upstu y methodologiestall wcomparisonsbetweecohort(Aylward, 2002b).Thisshouldbet eca efornormalc ntrolg oups wellashigh-riskgroups.Itmaybt atores n itivete sw ll revealmoresubtldiff rences;foxample,high rordv bal testsandmoreneuropsychologicallyorientedinstr mentshav beensuggestedforstudyinghigh-riskbirth(Aylward,2002a). Otherstudydesignswillallowm erig roustestsofhypothe es generatedfromobs vationalstudies.Ani altudiesallowcon¬ trolledmanipulationfvariablesth tyffectbi thw ightr cognitiona dmayenablecli icalrese rchtof cusnarea. Interventionrialssuchasrandomizedco tr ll dtria sconducted duringpreg ancycatestheeff ctofspecificint v ntion,bu theyrelonaccurateidentificationfappropriateinterv nt on. Becausebirthweightmayerelyark rfound rl ing
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etiologicalfact rs,randomizedcontrolltria sinv lvingm y differentnutritionalandhormo lparametersybr levant. Follow-upandp olingfcompletedandgoingtrialsaypro¬ videinformationastowhichin erventi sare( dn t)effec¬ tiveinnfluencingb rthweightorcognition,b t(N ss,2003). Forexample,interventionstud eshavshownthats kingces¬ sationornutr tio als pplementscaimp vebirthw ightsy approximately25gbuth verais dconc rnsboutthas ci d risksofce areandeliv ry,maternalob ity,ndpos iblein¬ creaseinanc rincid ncemongoff p ing(J se h&Kr mer, 2004).Becausellinterventionsinvolvri k,thereisnsuffici nt evidencetomaksp cificrecommendationstr gna twomeni termsofinfluencinghefutureft irnbochildren(Gillman, 2002). Second,itslearthatbirthweight,evenifconf rmedb asignificantpredictorofintellige ce,willexplaino lyav r smallproportionfthevari nce,ndthe ran lysesshould includeestimatesofthrelativeimportancfallindepend nt variables.Tothisend,methodologiesfa iliari psychology,but lesssoinmedicineandepi emiology( .g.,athanaly is/structural equationmodeli g),havegr atpotentialinth sfield.S chm th¬ odologiescana sohelptunta glepote tialconfound rsfr m mediators;ostmedicaleltralvariablesth tm yff ct theindependenta ddep entvariablesspot ialc nfounders, butifsuchvariablesrctuallymedi tors,thensp riouscor¬ relationmaybeinf rred(Aylw rd,2002b).Th semeth dologies canbeusefulsw linsituationschthis,whichmult l- linearityexistsaresultofhighlcorrelatedpredic orvari bles. Oncethimportancefp enatalenvironmentisestablished, furtherstudiesw llne dtoass sin eractionsfvariables reflectingprenatalinflu ceswithrlya dlatpostnatalexperi¬ ences.Theseinterrelationshipsrlik lytbc m lex,utnly by perseveranceandmultidisciplinaryco laboratioweh p toimproveurunderstandingfea lylifinfluencesnintelli¬ gencea dthush lpchildr nachievet eirpotential. References Allard,N.B(1964).Predictingac demicoutco estge9-12fr informationavailablebirthnddiagnosticscreeningg4.Di ser¬ tationAbs ractsInternational,44,3950B. Andersson,S.W.,Nikla ,Lapidus,Hallberg,Begt sonC.& Hulthen,L.(2000).Pooragreeme tbetwself-reportedbi thight andbirthweightfromriginalcordsiadultwo en.AmericanJ ur¬ nalofEpidemiology,152,609-616. Aylward,G.P(2002 ).Cognitiveandneuropsychologicalou comes: MorethanIQscor s.entalRetardationndDevel pmentalDis bili¬ tiesRes archviews,8,234-240. Aylward,G.P(2002b).Methodologicalissuesntcomes udiesf at-riskinfants.Jou nalfPediatricPsychology.27,37-45. Aylward,G.P ,feiffer,SI.Wr ght,&V rhulst,.J(1989). Outcomestudiesoflowbirthweightinfantspublishedhlasdecad : Ametaanalysis.Jour alfPediatrics,7/5,515- 20. Barker,D.JP(1998).Mothersb biandhealthil t rif(2 ded.). Edinburgh,Scotland:ChurchillLivingstone. Berger,A.(2001).Insulin-likegrowthfactoandgni ivef nct on.B i ¬ ishMedicalJourn l,322,203. Bhutta,A.T ,Cleves,M.as yPHCradock,.&Anand K.J.S(2002).Cognitiveandbehavioraloutc mesfsch ol- ged childrenwhoerebompr t rm:Ameta-analysis.J ur alftA e ¬ icanMedicalAssociation,288,72 -737.
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56-85comparedwith10youngerco t ols.Thesedifferenc s weremaximalinfrontalreg ons.Fu thermore,it olde subjectsth yfo ndaant rior<D>andp rietalFA correlatedwithex cutivefunctionasdetermin dbyh TrailMakingndVerbalFluencytests.Thus,eO'Sullivan studyuggeststhpos ibilityt atwhi em t rstructura changesoccurringdurint normalp ocessm y affectcognitiveability. Suchcross-sectionalstud esrep rtingcorrelationsbe¬ tweencognitiona dMRimagingp rametersi old r subjectsmust,howevertakaccountofhstabilityf cognitivediffere ces[10].Sp cif ally,ndiv du lsry theircognitiveab lity,soval datingthere ationshipbetw diffusiontens rparametersndage-relatedcogni ive changerequiresadditionalinformationb utprev us mentalperformance.Id ally,suchc gnitiveawould includei formationnchildh odentalab lity,si cebr i developmentmaybeak yproc ssind t rminingc gnitive ageing.Forexample,lowchildhoodIQh sb nshownt beariskfactororl te-onsetd mentia[11].Alth ugh childhoodcognitiveab litycanbeestimat dusingt NationalAdultReadingT s(NART)[12],nactualrecord ofpreviousperformancew uldbfaretter.Inthipap r wer portr sultsfromaDT-MRIstudyfuniquecohortf oldersubj ctswhosecognitiveab litywameasur dg 11and80.St tisticalanalyseswerperformedinvestigate whetherdiffusiontensparamete scorrelatewithcogni¬ tiveperformanceonlyinldag ,rwithperformance thesametestak ninbotharlyndl tif .Ifchildhood cognitiveab lityisfou dtbeimportantthwouldhav significantimplicationsforutu ei gingstudiesofage- relatedcognitivede i e. MATERIALSNDMETHOD Thirtysubjects(15male,1fe l )whorlivingindependentlyanh dpr vioust kenartihScott sh MentalSurveyof1932atg1werrecruit dag80 (mean(±s.a.)79.8+0.4ye rs)intothisstudy.T icohort thenunderwenturologicala dcog it vetest ng,d brainMRim g g.Thestudywasapproveytloc l ethicscommitteeandinllcas sinf r dons ntwa obtained. Cognitivetes s:Earlylifecognitiveb itywasssessed these80-y ar-oldsubjectsbythScottishM ntalrveyf 1932(SMS2).The2test dalmostllco tish 1921-bornschoolchildrenon1stJun932(popu ation87 498).ThementaltestwasaversionoftMorayH useT t (Number12)usedforschoolselecti nag1,andi referredtoasMHT1932.Ith previouslyb nshownt correlatealev lfbout0.8withtheStanford-Binettest
in1000pupilstested932[ ].Earlylifbilitwalso estimatedusingtheNART,whichinvolvre ing50 irregularly-pronouncedw rds[12].Tassessl terif cognitiveabil ty,su jec sretookthMHTi2001(MH 2001)andwerefurtherexaminedtoprovidem asur sf globalcognitivefunction(mi imentals aexaminat on. MMSE)andexecutivefunction(v rbalflu ncyes im t d usingtheControlledWordAssociationtest[13]).
MRI:AllRIdatawereobtain dusingGESig aLX




Fig.I.MapsofT2-weightedsi nalinte sity( ,b)<D>cd)A
f) obtainedatthlevelfb dyta eraventriclesacentrum semiovaleinan80-ye r-oldfemalsubject.Theseimagh wttypical locationofROIdefinedtheT2-w ightedEPimages,nusmea¬ sure<D)andFAi normal-appearingfro t lanoccipitalperive t icu¬ larwhitemat randce rums miovale.
RESULTS Ofthe30subj ctsenrolledi istudy,DT-MRIdataw re obtainedfr m28subjects(13m le,5fe l )w thn imagingex minationxcludeddutoech icalproblems andnotherduetsilentpathology(incidentalmeni ¬ gioma).Co nitivedawerobta n dfr27subjects,th oneblindwomaneingexclud d.Duthagfis population,anumberfs bjectsdis lay dregion diffuseWMHonT2-weight dMRimagi g.OthFazekas scale[18],periventricularWMHrangedfromt3(m dian 2,inter-quartileange1 2),whildeepWMHedfrom0 to3(median1,inter-qu rtileange1)dic tingmostly mildwhiteatterch ng s. Table1showsthatevalu sform le<D>rs ightly higher,andFAlower,thanfem l sinlmo tllregi ns measured.Thisdifferencesnot,howev r,t ti tically significant(p>0.05)asdeterminedbyindepend nt samplesf-test(equalvariancenoassumed). Descriptivestatisticsfortheogn tivete tresultinis populationareresentedinT bl2.lsshowsth t thecorrelationsbetw ndiffusiotens rpa ametersnd thecognitiveres saremo tlyindirectionfb t r performanceass ciatedwithlo er<D>(nega ivcorrela¬ tion)andhigherFA(positivecorrelation .Th ri significantassociatiobetweecentrumm ovaleFAand actualchildhoodbilitydeterminefromMHT1932 (p=0.42,p=0.03)andestimatedch ldhoobilitydeter¬ minedfromthNART(p=0.46,p=0 01).T isassociationi similarforMHT2001(p= .41,p= 03).H weveritless strongandnon-significantforbilitys essedu ithe MMSEandverbalflu ncytests.Atrongn gativecorrel ¬ tionisalsoobservedbetw encentrummiovale<D>n MMSE(p=-0.41,p= .03).Thereisonlyntatistically significantassoc atioforr nt lwhitemat r,mely betweenFAandMHT2001(p=0.5 ,p= .01),nonefor theoccipitalreg ons.
Aregion-of-interest(ROI)analysiwtheperf rm d
fornormal-appearingwhitematterfollowingthappro ch describedbyO'Sullivanetal.[17]othatobserverw s notinfluencedbyvalu sof<D>nFA,llROIwere definedonthT2-weightedEPimages.Valu sf<D> FAfornormal-appearingfront landccipitalperive tri¬ cularwhitemat rwerobtain dfr mul iples all circular(69voxels,v l me303mm3)ROIplac dne rth anteriorndanteriorposterihornsfthlate al ventricles(Fig.la)Severalr er,ovROI(typ ally500 voxels,v lume2197m 3)weralsop acedinormal- appearingcentrums miovale(Fig.lb)P rti lvolum effectsw reminimis dbys tingtheROIale st3.vox ls fromb ththeedgeofventriclesandb ormally appearingwhitematter.SincthT2- eigh dEPima s andtheDT-MRIparametricmapsw rebydefi itionco- registered,thisallowed<D>ndFAvalu stbmeasur simultaneouslyineachROI.Theobserv r(TJM)w sblind toheclinicalstatusandcognitivefunct onfparti ipants, andpurposeofthestu y.Iaddition,wh tmat rle i n loadwasquantifiedindependentlys ngrecognis dscal byaradiologist(JMW)blindedtcognitiveDT-MRI results[18].
DISCUSSION
Ifoneacceptsthpri ci lefparall ldist butedortica processingnetworksasb sifocognition[20],then hypothesisthatdiffusionens rpar me ersavrelation¬ shiptoc gnitivefun tionrestsnheassumptiont at<D> andespeciallyFAprovi emarkersfwh tatterfib tractintegrity.R sultsfromt rtuositymodelfwat r diffusionintheextrac llularspaceandmeasurementsof tetramethylammoniumiondiffusi nr tbrasuggest thatvaluesof<D)bservedtypicalle lfdiffusion- weighting(b<1500s/mm2)probablyr flectthmobilitof theextrac llularw tercomponent[8,21,22].Furthermore, extensiveinvivoa ditrexperimentsonva iouno ¬ myelinatedneuronalfibres[23,24],ax swithla g axoplasmicspaces[25]ndneuroniwhichfastaxonal transporth sbeeninhibited[23],indicatethprimary determinant,ofwhitemat ranisotropicdiffu oh densepackingofaxonalmembr neswithyelinplayi secondaryrole.Thus,tvaluesf<D)ndFArep rtedin mostcurrentDT-MRIstudiesp bablyrincipallyrefl ct thehind ringwatermobilityandnisotrop ctortu sf theinterstitialspace.Ear yage-r latedpathologicalc anges, suchasthelosofmallmyelinatedwhiatterfibr s[3], mightbeexpectedtoalterhstructu alorganisationa / Vol14N3March2003
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TheNARTiscodedbysubtractingther orscorefr m50.T rindi atesm anIQf~110.inimum2equiv lentt n96,and maximumof44equivalenttoanIQ123[12].Thissa pleh sigh rmean(approx ately9i ts)bs larSDtpop lationf87,498childr whotookheMHTin1932(34.46(15.5))[ 9],
orreducethedensityfaxonalmembranes.Such'ultra- structural' hangeswouldresultinnn r ase<D> reductioninFAcomparedwi hvalu smeasuredinormal youngbrain,exactlysreportedyNusb um[9]nd O'Sullivan[2].However,asdiscus dbyO'S lli anetl. theweakpointofcurrentDT-MRImethodologyli snoi thevalidityofusingFAsmarkerf whitattr ct integrity,buratherthwaysuchparam tersctually measured.Specifically,whilenROIbaseanalysisi convenientwayfmeasuring<D>andFA,itprov esly acrudeestimateoftruwhimatt rconnectivity.Thisi becausefunctionallyimportantfibtr cksmcupy onlyasmalsub-regionfthchoseROI.Alternat vel ,it couldbearg ethatlar rthROImorechance thereisofncludingdatafr ms chunc ionallyimpo ta t fibres.Thimaywhanssoci tionbetweenFAnd cognitiveab litywaspri cipallyfou dice rums m ¬ ovaleinthecurrentstudy.T isstructureilargand thereforemolik lycontainagre t rnumbef functionallyimporta tib etractshasm llerfrontalnd occipitalwhi ematt rregions.Infuturi ybepossible toaddresssuchproblemsdirectlybytra kinghlevant fibreprojectionsromthdiffusi ntens rata[26]. O'Sullivanetal.[2]sedthNARToestimaterlylif cognitiveabili y.Theurrentstudyi n quet a , actualmeasureofpr morbidintelligencehasb used.Th similarityinthecorrelationsbs rvedbetw ecentrum semiovaleFAmeasuredatg80nact alchildhood estimatedpriorcognitiveab litysugg stth tNARTa beavalidindicatorofpremorbidint lligencewithspect diffusionanisotropyindices.Thinmporta toi mostresearcherswilln thavaccestm asu eoftual childhoodmentalability.
Aparticularstrengthofthcurrentdyi ad th s




is yettobfullyelucida ed.F rexample,whileCYSullivant al.[17]foundthatincreased<D)adecre sedFAiwhi e mattercorrelatedwi hex cutivefunc ioni p oplwi h clinicalla un revents,ia othergroupof80y lds WMHwasfoundtoberelatedld-ageutnotchildhood cognitivefunction[28].Clearlym rw kisrequiredt investigatehowMRimagingparam ters,bothquantita ive (e.g.<D>andFA)qualitative(e.g.T2-we htedsi nal intensity),rela eocognitiveab lityi lggroups. CONCLUSION Inthisstudyev dencehabeefounorr lationshipbetweendiffusiotens rparametersmeasu edc ntrum semiovaleandperform nceothsacognitivest undertakenibo he rlylifandolg .Thsi nificant correlationbetweehitem rdiffus nan sotropy measuredatg80ndcogni ivefunctionas essedtg 11isnovel,andwasc nfirmedbyestimationfe li r abilityus ngtheNART.T eser sultsimplt aconsidering adultcognitiveabilitywithoutkn wingchildhoodcogni¬ tionmaybscuretheaetiologyfMRi agingchanges associatedwithageing.L rg rtudi srnowededt replicateth sfindings,a dtoi vestigatefurth rh relationshipbetweediffus ntensorp rametersand cognitivefunctionfr mhildhoodt ldage. REFERENCES 1.CeschwindN.Bra88,237-294(1965).
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Abstract Aims—Toexaminetherelationbetwee birthweightandcognitivefunct on age11years,ndtoexaminewheth r thisrelationisindepende tofsocial class. Methods—Retrospectivecohortstudy basedonirthrecordsfrom1921a cognitivefunctionmeasur dwh lt schoolatge11in932.Subjects were985livesingl tonsbornth EdinburghRoyalMaternityandSmpson MemorialHospitin1921.o youse TestscoresfromthSc ttishMentalSur¬ vey1932weretracedon449fth sechil¬ dren. Results—MeanscoreonMo yH use Testincrea edfrom30.6birthweight of<2500gto44.7at4001-4500,aftercor¬ rectingforgestatio alage,mater al , parity,socialclass,andlegitimacyf birth.Mul ipleregressionshowedt at 15.6%ofthevarianceinMorayH usTe t scorei contributedbyacom inationf socialclass(6.6%),birthwe ght(3.8 ), child'sexactage(2.4%),maternalparity (2.0%),andillegitimacy(1.5 ).Struc¬ turalequ tionmodellingconfirmedth independentcontributionfr machf thesevariablesinp edictingcognitive ability.Amodelinwhichbirthe g t actedsmediatorofsociallassha poorfitstatistics. Conclusion—Inthis1921birthc hort, socialclassandbirthweighth veind ¬ pendenteffectsoncognitivefunct ona age11.Futureresearchwillrel teth s childhooddatatohealthndc gnitioni oldage. (ArchDisChild2001;85:189-197) Keywords:birtheight;Barkerh p t esis;socialcla intelligence Intelligenceisdetermin dbyaco bi ationf genetica dnvironmentalinflue es,th relativecontributionsfwhich.areotye established,andmayv roverthlifesp n.1 Environmentalinfluencesorigi atewhilth fetusisdevelopingnutero.The"f talorigins" or"programming"hypothesis25proposesthat theseinfluenc scausep rman ntchangesi thedevelopingchild,r sultinginlowbirth weight,andpredispositiontchron cdis a e in adultlife.Them chanismofthir lation is suggestedtobfetalund rnutrition,with evenbri fperiodsofundernutritiond ing criticalperiodsofapidce ldiv sionau ing
permanentchangesinv riousorgans.2 Malnutritioniu eroaff ctsbradevelop¬ ment,1andtherelationbe weir hght andcognitivefunctionhasthereforebe studied. Ithasbeenknownf rma yy rsth t"l birthweight"orintrau erinerowthrest ict d babiesf rlesw llonvariousmeasuresf mentaldevelopmentinlaterlif /Ma ystud¬ ieshavecomparedlowbirthweightab s (<2500g)withcontrols,showingimpairment invariousneurodevelopmentalt stg ll/'7Recentargeongitudinalcohor shave allowedassessmentfthrelationbetwe birthweightdiffer ncesit inthnormal rangedlaterdifferenc scognitive function.*""Theseshowt atl werbirth weightisassociatedwitlo ercor sont s ofcognitivefunct onatg8ithegen ral population," ndtge17-18iarmy recruits.'10Arelationbe weerthght andcognitivefunct onwasalsoseethrough childhoodtomiddlelife,8butwaslarg ly explainedbytheinfluenceofirthweight cognitiona8years.Astudyflderad lts (meanage60.9),whichstimatedrlylif mentalability,fou dtheassoci ionbetw e birthweightandcognitivefunct ontb notsignificant"(correctedf rgn socialclass).Martynetlthereforesuggest thatfet lgrow hisl ssimportantthagenetic factorsandpostnatalenvironmentalinflu¬ encesideterminingadultcogn tiveperform¬ ance." Arecentr viewconcludedthaint aut rine growthrestrictionhadlittleclin callyig if ¬ canteffectome talperformanceinchild¬ hoodrad lescence,butwasseful surrogateforsoci ldeprivation.12 Muchofthecriticismsurroundingthepro¬ gramminghypothesisconcernthc nfound¬ ingnfluenceoffactorstherthanfe lunder¬ nutritionoperatingpe n allyandthroughout life."Inparticular,thesocioeconomicenvi¬ ronmentiwhichac ldsonceivedan developswillhavenffectob thth ir physical14 ndmental"development.An ther importantpotentialconfoundingfa rbe¬ tweenbirthightandm ntalbilityis gestationalage:with utth sinformation, manystudieshavbeeun bletodis ingui h lowbirthweightcausedyprema urityfro "smallforgest tionalage""intrauterine growthrestriction".715Wheninv stigating earlylifeinfluencesoncognitivedev lopment, itsthereforemportanttconsiderthcom¬ binationofir hweightndgestationalage.16 Therelationbetweenir hghtand
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uumiiuoucuHum au^.iiijjuuiidit>.uui11 on4.4. reDrarydplacentalweight17mightlsobrelevant. Thereisalsosuggestionofnon-linearrela¬ tionbetweenirthightandntelligence, withrelativelylowcogn tiveperformancet thehighestbirthweights.910 Thereisth reforean dfourth rstudi s ofbirthweightandchildhoodintell gencet addresstheseissu .Furthermore,fstudies fromdifferenthistoricali ep riodsina consistentrelation,thiswillincrea ethe generalisabilityoftheirconclusions.H rew reportonawellcharacteriseds mplf o distincthi tori alperiod.Thesample'scogni¬ tivefunctionatge11maybcomp redwith thatofall11yearldchildreninScot nds resultoftheScottishM ntalSurvey1932; gestationalagecbalcul ted;ndtheri informationonsocioeconomicstatus.We testedhcompetinghypoth sesthabirth weight:(1)isr latedtocognitivefunc iont age11independ ntofsocioeconomictatus; and(2)ctssmediatoroftheeff ctf socioeconomicstatuscognitivefunct nt age11.Wlsoassessedthcontributionf otherfeatur sftc ild(foexample, gestationalage,place talweight,co ni¬ tiveest)andmother( g ,parity)tl tcog¬ nitivefunction. Subjectsandmethods BIRTHDA A Detailedrecor soflladmissionsheEdin¬ burghRoyalMaternityndSimpsonemo¬ rialHospitalinScotlandhavebeeretainedi theLothianHealthServ cesArchivett UniversityofEdinbu gh.Therecordsf1921 includedatofbirth,l stmenstrualp riod (fromwhichgestationalagecbalcu¬ lated),pr viouspregnancies,mater ala ed address,pate naloccupation(iffath r known),birthweightandlength,placental weight.Ther cordsfoadmissionsnot relatingtoalivedeliveryw reexcluded,s wererecordsfot ins.Thil ft985liv singletonbirths. MENTALABILITYDA AGE11 TheScottishMentalSurveyw sadministered underthauspicesoftSc tt shC uncilf ResearchinEduc tion(SCRE)t llhildren
inScotlandatschool1June932,aborn in1921(n=87498;4210boys,38 girls).18Thistestwasclo elyrel tedtth MorayHouseTe tNumb r12dinth "11-plus"inE gland,andwillbereferredto hereafterasthMorayHou eT t(MHT). Onlyasmallnumberofchildrentpr vate schools,orthoseabsentbe ausefsick ss, werenottested.ThmaximumpossibleM ray HouseTe tscorewas76,from1it m .Th scoreswereconcurrentlyvalidatedbyindi idu¬ allyretestingr presentat vesampleof1000 childrenontStanfordRevisionofthe Binet-SimonScale(r=0.8)."SCREmadeh completesef1932datavai ablef rth s analyses. Hospitalbirthrecordsfrom1921were matchedwithsubjects'recor sfromthSc t¬ tishMentalSurvey1932.Thsubject'sf l namewasidentifiedbytr cingthoriginal
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birthcertificate,andmatchwasco firmed whenfullnameandd tofbir hwere identical.Amatchw sobtainedi449c s s (45.6%). STATISTICALANALYSES Birthweightandothervariables,v nw theyweredistribut dalongcon i ua,w re dividedintoca egoriesnsomnalys sfo thepurposesofdesc iptionandomparison withpreviousstudies.911Modelfassociation weretestedinitiallybypa tialcorr l tion,with birthmeasurementsu dscontinuous,not categoricalvariables.Th srr ported initiallyunadjusted,andthenadjustfor gestationalage,mater ,p rity(to al numberofpreviousgnancies),legitimacy ofbirth,exactage(ind ys),ndsocialcl s. Socialclasswassignedfromthehusband's statedoccupation(ifavailable)ccording thestandardoccupationallassificationf he OfficeofPopulationCensusesandSurv y (OPCS1990)andbytheGeneralRegister OfficeClassifi ationofOccupations.Analysis byothmethodsgavesimilarr sult(av ilable fromtheauthors)ndthGeneralR gister OfficeClassifi ationi reportedher .Legiti¬ macyofbirthw sincludedas rrogate socialclassv r ble,anosocialclassc u dbe allocatedwheretfat rsnotkn wn.Iis likelythatanunmarriedwomanithchil the1920swouldsuffergreaters cialdisadvan¬ tagehanshwouldtoday.S epwisemultiple linearregressionanalysiswasperfo med,ith MorayHouseTe tscoreasthdepend nt variable.Alindependentvariablessignificant atthe0.05lev lwereaddedtotm d ls. Resultsformaleande childr nwe eca ¬ culatedseparatelyani combination.Iview ofpreviousreportfadecl neinme alab l¬ itynhosewithhighestbirtweights,9t datawerere- xamined,s tti gbir hweight limitof4200g(thepointafterwh ch intelligencescorwasn trel tedtb rth weightinSorensental)."D tawerealys d usingtheSPSSstatisticaloftwarepackage (SPSSversion10.0;Inc.,Chi ago, Illinois,USA1999).Structuralequation modellingwasperformedusinthEQSpr ¬ gramme20tostcompetinghypothesesc n¬ cerningtheeffectsofbirthw ighta d socioeconomicstatusm talabilityge 11. Results DESCRIPTIVESTATISTICS Theperformanceofthsa pltMHT (n=449:2 6boys,03girls;meanMHT score36.9,SD14 )wassignificantlybetter thanegen ralScottishpopulation(me n MHTscore34.5,SD15. ;p<0.001), althought eeffectsizeofdiff ren ewas small(table1).Therefore,thpr s ntsample
is notunusualwithrespectthpopulation's meanandspreadofntalabilityt stscores atge11years.T bl2divid sthhospital birthsin othosew escor sertrac d, andthosewhosescoresern t.Ofthchil¬ drenwhosesc resertrac d,54.8%we male,comparedwith47.6%fthtotal
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TheScottishMentalurvey1932 Table1ComparisonofM rayH u eTe tscor s:mplebinR y lMater ityndSimpso 'sm rialH tal,Scotl d
191
MaleFemaleTot l SamplecotlandSa pleScotlandampletl nd
Number(%)246(54.8)10 0.5)203(45 2388 94798 Mean(95%CI)36.83 .0to8 6)4 5( 4.37)7.99 1)4t 56(358( 4.3o6)
pvalue<0.02< 02<0.001 (p<0.05).Ofthesechildren84.2%wer legitimate,co paredwith61.8%fthet t l (p<0.001).Theyweremolik lthavn oldermother(p=0.001),belatinthir h order(p=0.009),andlong. 07). Therewasnodifferenceisocialcl ss distributionbetweehgroups. BIRTHCHARAI"E ISTICSANDME ALBILITY Mean(SD)scoresoHTt stf chcat¬ egoryofbirthmeasurementsar ported (table3),bothuncorrected,andthencor¬ rectedforgestationalage,ma e np ity, socialclass,andlegitimacy.Herewlso reportthecorrelationrectednlyf soc al class.Birthweightasign ficantlyrel tedto theMorayHouseTe tscore(unc rrect d: maler=0.15,p0.02;fe 21 p=0.03;totalr=.17,<01;corrected forsocialclass(n=395):m lepartial r=0.21,p0. ;femalepartialr . 2, p=0.02;totalpartialr=0.22,<1; correctedasbove(n=295):malpartial r=0.23,p0.0 3;femaleartialr=.27, p=0.002;totalartialr=.25,<1), aswasbirthlength(correctedabove:m l partialr=0.11,0.14;femalep rti r=0.17,p0.05;totalartial4, p=0.01).Birthlengtwasoo ersignifi¬ cantwhencontrolledf rbir height(birt weightandlengteresig ificantlycorr ¬ lated;r=0.54,p<.0001).Thew ightofa babyiscrudeummaryoftsphysique,nd thebodyproportionsfabmaeet¬ terdescribedusinghponde alindex(bi th weight/length'),i halowponderalindex indicatingthinness.2Thisme sureofb dy proportionhasbeenm repredictiveflat r diseaseth nbirthweightaloninsom studies.2Therewasnosignificantrelatio betweenponderalind xa dMHTscore.Nei¬ therplacentalweightnoumbiliccordle gt wassignificantlyrel tedtostcore,n thebirth/plac ntalweightratio.Soc alc ss wassignificantlycorrelatedithMHTcor
(maler=-0.33,p<0.001;female- . 8, p=0.01;totalr=-0.26,<0 )but birthweightasnotdir c lycorrelatedit socialclass(r=-0.08,p=0.12).Therew nosignificantchangeit eresultswht datawerereanalys dexc udinghighb rt weights,hichasdonetotesf rdecrea e
in scoreatthehig estbirthweig s(correla¬ tionbetweenirtheightandMHTas:ll subjects,r=0.24,p<.001;n449exclud¬ ingbirths>4200g,r=0.24,p<0.0 1; n=426). MATERNALCHARACTERISTICSNDME T ABILITY MHTscoresrelat dtmaternalcharact ris¬ tics( able4)showt atc ildrenbornlegiti¬ matelyhadighertestscores(m an36.9(SD 14.9)v31 0(SD5 3);p<0.001).Increasing maternalagewassignificantlyrel t dtohigh r MHTtestscoresatg11foemalonly (r=0.20,p.005;Spearman'sr= .21, p=0.002;thedistributionofmaternalage waspositivelyskewed),butnotwhencor¬ rectedforlegitimacy.Thdistributionof maternalp itywassk wed,andiho edno significantcorrelationw thMHTscoresus g non-parametrictests(Sp arman's=-0.07, p=0.13). MULTIVARIATEANALYSES Multivariatelinearregressionshowedtfi predictorscontr butedsignificanta dpartly independentvariancetoMorayHousT scores:s cialla s,birthweightagetMHT test,maternalp ity,andillegitimacy.S x birthlength,ma ernala endgestational wereexclud dasnotcontributingindepe d¬ entlytohemodelwh ntform rvariables wereent red.Thfivariabl saccounto 15.6%ofthevariance(adjustedR2)inthtest scoreage11.So ialclassontributes6.6%(P -0.26),birthweightafurther3.8%(p0 20 , age2.4%(P0 16),parity.0-0.15),and



































































"Totalnumberfs bjectsf reachvari b ei oalway449bec usmis ingda . •j-Originaldataconvertedtmet ic:1z=28g,inch.5m,lb453. ^Calculatedbypairettestonontinuousvari bles.
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"Totalnumberfs bjectsf reachvari b ei ot449bec usmis ingd ta,numberfs j ctsf pa tialngro110t295b c u ei ingd exclusionoftremeoutliers:plac ntalweight<180> 400g;mb licalo dl ngth1 ;gesta onal<2158w ks;birtl n3762.fCo cctcd forgestationalage,materp ity,soci lcl ssndlegitimacy.^Corr ctedf rgestationalge,m ernp ity,so lcl s.§O i i ald mo v rted metric:1ox-28g,inch=.5m,lb453. illegitimacy1.5%(P0 12).Thesecontribu¬ tionsarellsignificanttthp<0.001lev l, exceptillegitimacy(p=0.009).Birthweight thereforeaccountsfo3.8%fhevaria ce IQatge11,small,buthighlyi nificant, effectsize.Threlationpersistswh"low birthweight"abies(<2500;n=2 )ere excluded(contrib tiontovariance:total 15.5%,ofwhichsocialclass7.9birt weight2.4%,illegitimacyagetMHT testdate2.2%,ndparity1 7 ;ll<0 002 exceptpari y=0.007).Structuralequationmodel ingw sper¬ formedtocomparehitfdatwitht o competinghypotheses.(1)Aregressionmod l whichpositsthatsocialclasandbirthe g t significantlybutindepe dentlycontr butevari¬ ancetocognitivebil y.(2)Amediating variablesmodelinwhichtheeff ctofsocia classonognitiveabilitye11ismediated (partlyorcompletely)viabirthweightf1). Theregressionmodelprovid stb tfitor thedata,showingatbir hweight,ocialcl ss andgellcontributevariancindepend ntly Table4Meatt(SD)scoreinorayHousa co dingtm ternalv riablesstudi d No.Mean(SD)rp.( )* Gestationalage <37weeks2734.6(14.1)9 2(13.3)446 4.8 37-42weeks1418.0(1 .6)1937.9( 5.7)26( 5.1) >42weeks2136.4(13.2)1 3( 8.1)55 Total18937.3(14.4)0.021505( .7)63 06 Maternalage <251 036.8(14.7)94.54215 7( 6 25-295437.8(12.6)435 74976( 3 >29736.2(15.7)641 9( 6 5348 83 Total24636.8(14.5)0.0190375 4)2.004 991 8f Parity 011438.2(15.4)097.1(15.42 36( ) 1-27937.1(14.1)608 3( 3.6)3969 3-4223.5(10.6)932.8(17.6)4 24 1 >4313.6(1 .4)56 79 3)46 0 Total24636.8(14.5)-0.140 307 5 4-0.0584 96(14 9). 7*1 Legitimacy Legitimate20438.(14.2)7 65 180 Illegitimate4229.5(14.2)933 4( 6 7711 15 30.0015 •Totalnumberfs bjectsf rea hv ri b ei ot449bec usfmissingdandexclu ionremu lier :gestationalg<21>58we k . fSpcnrman'smale0.04,52;e 210 02tot l.1 ,.009. *Speatman'sr. §ttest. www.archdischild.com
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Regressionmodel Mediatingmodel Figure1Twocompetingmod lsfthassociationsam ngbirthweight,socialclass,andMHTscore .Thre ession modelhypothesisesindep nd nteff ctsfar n also i l classandbirthweightonIQ.Theme iatingmodel hypothesisesatbirthweightactspartialort mediatoroftheinferenceparentalso iclassnlat rIQ score. Figure2Bestf ttingmodelfhassociationsam ngbirthweight,par ntalsociclass,a dIQte11ye r .ModelfittingwasperformedusingEQS.XNotthat parentalsoci lclass,bi thweight,andgett std th v independentinflu ncesonag11IQ.Theff ctfbirth lengthisentirelymediat dbyirweight.Thnumbers adjacenttoarrowsreparam terweightsestimatedbyEQS;squaringthemgivesthvariancesh edbydja nt variables.Thismod lhcompr hensivelygoodf t statistics. toM rayH useTe tscoreag11(fig2).Th modelshowninfig2hasc mprehensively goodfitstatistics,afoll ws:theverageff diagonalabsolutestandardis dresidualsw 0.038(themodelaccountsformostfthe covarianceamongthei bl ssh wn);t modelx2was8.86,df=6,p0.18(n n¬ significantx2valuesindicatewellfitti gmod¬ els);Bender-Bonettnorm dfiti dex=0.953,Bender-Bonettnon-normedfitindex=0.973, comparativefiindex=0.984(valuesabove0.9 indicatewellfittingmodels);p rameter weightsinthemodelw resignificant;thWald testfoundnoparametersthatmightb droppedanthLagrangemultipliertest foundnoadditionalparametersthatmight improvethem d l(neith ramorenl ss economicalmodelfitsb tt rthanne shown).Modelsinwhichbirthw ig tacted
amediatorofsocialcl sshadpo rfst tistics (detailsav ilablefromtheauthors). Discussion
Inthiscohortsocialclass,birthweight,age pregnancynumber,a dlegitimacyofb rth contributesomn-overlappingpredictive powertc gnitivefunct onag11years.Birth weightandsocialclassxpl inthel r e t amountofthevariance,renotsig ifi andy correlated,andeachmakenindepe d nt contributiontoIQatge11.B r hweight explains3.8%ofthevarianceinIQtg11, andsocialclassac ountsf r6.6%fthevari¬ ance.Thesearsmallbutsignificantef ect sizes,anditclearhowl rgeproportionf thevarianceremainsun xplainedbythe e factors.Imp rtandy,herel tionsinthi cohortexisacr sst enormalrangefbi th weightandmentalability.Ther ducedcogni¬ tivetestscoresahighb rtweightss enn previousstudieweren tstatisticallysignifi¬ canthere.Ourfindi gsgreewi hthosef Seidmanandcolleagues,10Sor nsona d colleagues,9 ndRichardsancolleagues8that birthweightandsocialclassnexpl inpro¬ portionfthevaria ceinla rpsychom tric intelligence.Martyndcolleagues"fo d thisrelationtoben tstatis icallysignif nt,butsedanindir ctestimateofarlyl fintel¬ ligence. Thefactt atthrel tionbetweenir h weightandchildhoodmentalabilityisob¬ servedov rdi tincthi ori alperiodsmplie thatitsrobust,makingitenablehamech ¬ nismshaveremainedunchangedov rt . Datafromhistoricalstudiesc nthuprovide valuableinform tionboutearlylifpredic¬ torsfdisease,whicharestillrelevant today.2514Moreover,majorstrengthofthis cohortistheabilitycompareperfo mance oncognitivetestingw halmostthentire Scottishpopulationb rninthes meyear. Thisallowsutputthescoresfotsample
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resultfromprevioust diesofthprogram¬ minghypothesis,21a dmodellingco firmed thattheeff ctofsocialclasswanotmedia edbyirthweight.Havingshownind pendent associationsam ngbir hweight,socialclass, andchildhoodmentalability,itsn w importanttoinves igatepotentialmechanisms. Thisstudydidnotad ressthese.B rthw ight andsocialclassarecrudemarkersffetal developmentandthenvironmentiwhich childdevelops,andt eund rlyingmechanism oftheirinflu nceochildhoodintelligences unclear.Theprogramminghy thesisasug¬ gestedthatshortagefsp cificnutrients criticalstagesofdevelopmentmaybresponsi¬ blefortherelationbetw eni tiiweightnd mentalability,9a dheimingoftheseinsu ts onthedevelopingbrainislik lyt important.4Neurochemicali fluencessu has insulinlikegrowthfactorshavealsobeen implicated.5Ongoingd privationthr ughout life,forwhichsocialclassatbirtpoor approximation,14playssignificantrole determiningoutcome.12 Therelativeimportancefdifferentarlylifeinfluencesmighthavechangedsi ceth 1920s.Thicouldaffecttherelationbetw e earlylifefacto sandl erntelligencemany ways.Forexample,highinf ntmortality meansth teeff ctofsel ctiveinflue ceson survivalwasg eater.In1921,15p r1000 childrendiedbythageof1022(2000th mortalityra ewaslesth n6p r100023),nd alargeproportionfthesemighthavad relativelylowbir hweig ts.Thiouldt nt decreasethstrengthofa yr lationbetw e birthweightandmentalabili y.Fur hermore, thestudypopulationw sb rninh spital, timewhent ajorityofbirthsoccur edt home.Alargeproportionfth sebirthswas illegitimateand,althoughisexplainss me ofthedifferencesbetw nhsamplendth population,itd esnotexplaither l s seenwithithesampleit lf.Tproportion ofbirthsregisteredtounmarriedmothers Scotlandin1921was7.1%,22comparedwith 42.6%in2000.23Sevenp rc t,however, wereregisteredbythmotheralone,implying asimilarproportionfunsupp rteds ngl mothersasin1921,alt ought esociali pact ofanillegitimatebirthisikelytohavch nged considerably.Furthermore,epr valencof breastfe ding,aimportantfactorinphysical andmentaldevelopment,24hasf llendramati¬ callyinthep st79years,from80%to55 10days,ndfrom5 %to19at6 months.1423T erecontinuesobconc rn aboutchildren'snutrition,andthwiderenv ¬ ronmenti whichmanyc ildrenarra sed. Generalstandardsofh usingveimproved, withlessovercrowding,butmanychildrear raisedinreasofdeprivationwithpo rh us¬ ing.Thedegr eofsocialinequ ityn Scotlandtodaymeansh tpostn talinf u¬ encesmaybeorevari blea rosscommuni¬ tieshanacrosstime.2' Socialclasshabeens ebro dindic ¬ torfoarangefsocioeconomicinflu nces and,therefore,ipreviousstu i s,controlling
forsocialclasswathoughtc ntrolf on¬ foundingbyothersocialfactors.14Arecent studythatalsoex minedScottishchildrenin 1921,however,show dt atsocialcl ss derivedfrompat rnaloccupationynot adequatelydescribethnvironmentalinfl ¬ encesonthdevelopingchild.14Furth rmore, variationinincomesgreat rwithinthb nds ofsocialclassthanbetweenhem.2426T er ¬ fore,thcontributionfsoc alclassmental abilityislikeltohavebeenunder stimated, partlyalsobec useofthnarrowr ngeof socialclassinths mp e.T ew d rsocio co¬ nomicenvironment27 aythereforexplaina proportionftheunexplainedvari cei mentalabilityscores.Oth rinfluencesin lude geneticfactors,whi haccountfo40-70% ofthevarianceinme taltestscores.27Al o,birthweightisaverycrudemark roff tal growthandnutrition,andhermeasuresf intrauterineinfl nc ssu hash adsize maybeimportant,"utwereotav ilablet us. Althoughhealtcaretodaydifferssignifi¬ cantlyfromtheperiodstudied,t eshi orical datareimpo t ntf rfuturestudies,notle st becausetheyshowt attass cia ionbetw e earlylifefacto sandchildhoodmentalbilityholdsacro sdistinctohorts.Mo eover,t e historicalnaturefthisd taprovidesan opportunitytstudthisc horindetailow,
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9.2 Preliminary practice test from Scottish Mental Survey 1932
PRELIMINARY PRACTICE TEST
Read each question carefully, and then answer it in the bracket,
or by underlining, or as it tells you
The alphabet is printed here to help you:
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
Begin here:
(1) Do you understand that you must do your best and not ask questions?
If so, write B ( )
(2) Write the three letters between A and E and cross out the middle one ( )
(3) Finger is to hand as toe is to what? The answer is one of the five words in the bracket.
Underline the right word (foot, knee, arm, shoe, nail)
You have nothing to write, only UNDERLINE what you think is the right answer.
(4) Man is to clothes as what is to fur? (coat, animal, bird, skin, cloth)
(5) Three boys are Scottish, Irish, and English. The English boy is taller than the Irish, but
the Scot is tallest of all.
Which is the shortest? (English, Irish, Scottish)
(6) Underline the ONE of the four answers to this statement which seems to you to be
correct:
Bathbrick is used for (making baths, building houses, cleaning, cooking).
(7) If H comes before K write X, unless S comes before Q, in which case write Z ( )
(8) Fill in the missing figure in this addition sum and write it in the bracket as well:
( )
7 2 3
4 1 6 2
1 1 4 5 5
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3. Summary data collection form
- medical, social, cognitive and physical data
4. Summary data collection form
- ABPI, neurological and childhood social data
5. Data collection form
- current and childhood socioeconomic data
6. Data collection form
- medical history
7. Data collection form
- ABPI and neurological examination
8. Data collection form
- Carotid ultrasound results
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The Simpson's Study: lifetime influences on cognition
Information Sheet
You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide, it is important for you to
understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please take time to read the
following information carefully and discuss it with friends, relatives and your GP if you wish.
Ask us if there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. Take time to
decide whether or not you wish to take part.
What is the purpose of the study?
This study is based on the discovery of birth records from the old 'Simpson's' hospital (Royal
Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital), Lauriston Place, Edinburgh, Lying-in Hospital and
Elsie Inglis, from the 1920s. We know that the condition ofbabies when they are born, in particular
how much they weigh, is an important influence on health in later life. We do not know, however,
whether birth weight might be one of the things that affects how your 'thinking skills' (cognition)
change over your lifetime. As your birth records include information on birth weight, you can help
us to answer this question.
Do I have to take part?
You have been sent this information because you replied to an advert, poster or leaflet. This in no
way obliges you to take part in the study. It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. If you
do decide to take part, you will be given this information sheet to keep and asked to sign a consent
form. You would still be free to withdraw at any time and without giving a reason. This will not
affect the care you receive from the hospital or your GP.
What will happen to me if I take part?
If you agree to take part in the study we will ask you about your early life, education, work and
health. We will also measure some simple things like how fast you can walk a short distance, your
blood pressure, vision, how fast you can breathe out, and check your reflexes. To measure how
your memory and other mental abilities are just now, we will ask you to do some simple mental
tests.
We would also like to take some blood for some simple tests, e.g. blood count, cholesterol, and
some to store so that it can be tested for different genes later on. The blood stored for gene testing
will be kept completely anonymous as these tests are of no importance for your health as an
individual. However, these gene tests are important for us to understand why some people are more
likely than others to have problems with their memory.
Asking you questions and the tests will take around 3V2 hours, including time for tea breaks. These
would normally be done at the purpose built Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Facility, at the
Western General Hospital.
We would also like to arrange special scans to see if small changes that happen in the blood vessels
and the brain relate to birth weight and difficulties with delivery. One is an ultrasound scan of the
blood vessels in your neck, which is totally painless. The other is a very detailed brain scan (MRI).
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As this uses strong magnets, not X-rays, you would not be able to have the scan if you have any
metal in your body, e.g. cardiac pacemaker, some heart valves, aneurysm clips or metal pieces in
your eyes. The ultrasound scan takes around 15 minutes, the MRI around 35 minutes. These will be
done at the Western General Hospital, normally on a separate day than the other tests, and this
whole visit will take 1-1V2 hours.
What are the possible disadvantages of taking part?
A few people experience mild claustrophobia once inside the scanner, in which case the scan would
be stopped immediately. The scanner also makes a loud rattling noise, and you will therefore be
given earplugs to wear. There are no known side-effects from the scans themselves. There is a
small chance that the tests may show up an unusual result, although you feel well. For example,
your blood pressure might be high, a blood testmight be abnormal, or a small stroke may show up
on the scan. We would discuss this result with your GP, and they would explain the results to you,
and arrange any further tests if necessary.
What are the possible advantages of taking part?
This study is 'non-therapeutic research', and there is no direct clinical benefit to you. We do hope,
however, that the information we get from this study will help us to understand whether what
happens to us in early life, and even before we are born, is important for our thinking skills as we
get older. This may help us to target advice in the future to help prevent some of the difficulties
people experience as they get older.
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential?
All information that is collected about you during the course of the research will be kept strictly
confidential. Any information about you which leaves the University will have your name and
address removed so that you cannot be recognised from it.
Your GP will be informed that you are taking part in this study, and will get a copy of the results.
What happens to the results of the research study?
We will keep you up-to-date with our findings in a newsletter. We hope the results will be
published in scientific journals in the next 1-3 years. You will not be identifiable in any publication.
Who is organising and funding the research?
The research is a joint project between the departments of Psychology and Geriatric Medicine at the
University of Edinburgh. Dr Shenkin, who will contact you and carry out the tests, was funded for
this project by a Clinical Training Fellowship from the Medical Research Council. Chest, Heart and
Stroke, Scotland are funding the brain scans.
Contact for further information
If you would like to discuss the project,
or have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact:
Dr Susan Shenkin
University ofEdinburgh
7 George Square, Edinburgh
Tel: 0131 651 1686
If you would like independent advice
about the study, from a doctor who is
aware of the study but not directly
involved in the research, please contact:
Dr Elizabeth MacDonald
Department of Geriatric Medicine
Royal Victoria Hospital, Edinburgh
Tel: 0131 537 5000
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1. I confirm that I have read and understood the information
sheet for the above study and have had the opportunity to —
ask questions.
2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am
free to withdraw at any time, without giving any reason, —
without my medical care or legal rights being affected.
3. I understand that sections ofmy medical notes may be
looked at by researchers where it is relevant to my taking
part in research. I give permission for these individuals to
have access to my records.
4. I give permission for my name and address to be retained on
file for this study. I understand that this information will be
kept confidential and not made available to any other party.
5. I agree to take part in the above study.
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Date
Simpson's Study Subject Data
Demography
Maiden Name Place of Birth
Birth weight
Schools attended




Father's occupation Mother's occupation
Lives alone YES/NO Home Help (times per week)
Residence Own home / Rented accom (council/ private)/ Residential Home /
Nursing Home / Hospital
Address age 11
Rooms in house People in house
Toilet IN / OUTDOOR No.of people sharing toilet facilities...
Smoker Yes/No/Ex Age started Age stopped No/day
Alcohol (units/week)
Family history CVD/CHD
Mother died age cause Father died age cause
GP name and address
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Simpson' Study Health Information
History of disease
Cardiovascular YES / NO
Cerebrovascular YES / NO
Neoplasia YES / NO
Hypertension YES / NO
Diabetes YES / NO
Thyroid disorder YES / NO
Dementia YES / NO
Other vascular disease YES / NO
Other disease YES / NO
Comments


















7. Facial weakness upper




















































Yes □ No □
Normal?








9.4 Apolipoprotein E genotyping
Genotyping for APOE was done at the Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Facility
Genetics Core. After extraction the samples were quantified using the RNase P assay
from Applied Biosystems. A short description of the DNA extraction &
quantification provided by staff at the Genetics Core follows.
DNA extraction from whole blood using the Nucleon BACC3 protocol
The first stage is the cellpreparation from whole blood which is achieved by adding
blood to 50ml tube and adding 4x Reagent A (rotary mix for 4 mins, Spin for 5 and
discard supernatent). The second stage is cell lysis which is achieved by adding 2 ml
of reagent B and vortexing. The third stage is deproteinisation which occurs by the
addition of 500ul sodium perchlorate and inverting 7 times. The next stage is the
extraction stage achieved by first adding 2 ml of chloroform and inverting 7 times
and then adding the nucleon resin to separate the phases and spin down for 3 mins. In
the next stage, DNA precipitation, the upper phase is transferred to another 15ml
tube, 2 volumes of 100% ethanol added, and inverted several times until the DNA
strand appears. The DNA is then removed using a glass pasteuer pipette washed in
70% ethanol and put into 1ml tube of TE, which is put onto a rotary wheel for 1
week to allow it to go into solution.
DNA sample quantification using RNase P kit.
The reaction mix for PCR is prepared from the 20x probe/primer mix from the
TaqMan RNaseP Control Reagents kit comprising : 2x Abgene Absolute QPCR
ROX mix (5pl), 20x Probe/Primer Mix (0.5pi) and dH20 (2.5pi). 8pl of reaction mix
is aliquotted to each well to be used. The following dilutions of the Human Genomic
Control DNA are made: 0.5ng/pl, lng/pl, 2ng/pl, 5ng/pl and lOng/pl. These will be
used as the standards for the standard curve. 2pl of each are aliqotted into a 384 well
plate in duplicate. 1/100 dilution is made of all samples to be quantified. 2pl of each
diluted sample is aliquotted into the same 384 well plate. The plate is spun down
briefly in 2-16 centrifuge (4000 rpm for 15 seconds), and run in the 7900HT
Sequencing Detection System.
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9.5 Carotid artery ultrasonography methodology
Carotid ultrasound was performed by Mrs Elizabeth Eadie and Professor Joanna
Wardlaw using a 5-7MHz probes operating in colour Doppler mode (Acuson 128xp
10 v until summer 2002, Siemens Elegra subseqently).
A longitudinal examination of the carotid arteries was performed using a standard
procedure (Zwiebel, 1992) from the most inferior visible part at the base of the neck
to high up underneath the mandible. The common, internal and external carotid
arteries were examined individually. Representative peak velocity and end diastolic
velocity readings were recorded from each vessel. Each vessel was examined for the
presence of atheromatous stenosis. If atheroma was present the degree of stenosis
was measured by measuring the residual lumen at the point ofmaximum stenosis and
then the original diameter of the artery, which is visible on ultrasound. This equates
to the European Carotid Surgery Trial method ofmeasuring stenosis
angiographically and is identical to the method that uses the common carotid artery
as a denominator. The internal carotid peak systolic velocity was measured at the
point ofmaximum stenosis, and compared to standard tables (Zwiebel, 1992) to
determine the degree of stenosis. An estimate of the degree ofmaximal stenosis (in
20% increments), and the site, was recorded. The vertebral arteries were examined: if
they appeared normal this was noted, and if not the reason was recorded.
Intima media thickness (IMT) and intima adventitia thickness (IAT) were measured
on a longitudinal, two dimensional image of the distal common carotid artery
(Pignoli et al., 1986; Wendelhag et ah, 1991; Kanters et ah, 1997). When an optimal
longitudinal image was obtained it was frozen on screen, and the IMT and IAT
measured in the far wall (Figure 9.1).
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Figure 9.1 B-mode ultrasound image of distal common carotid artery with IMT
and IAT marked.
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9.6 Structural magnetic resonance imaging
9.6.1 Structural imaging protocol
Brain imaging was performed in a GE Signa LX 1.5T scanner (General Electric,
Milwaukee, WI, USA). The participant was positioned supine in the scanner and
given ear plugs and/or defenders. A transmit and receive head coil was used (GE).
The T2FSE, FLAIR and T2* Gradient echo axial sequences were prescribed with an
angulation through the anterior commisure/posterior commisure line.
The Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) sequences were obtained in the axial plane
without angulation. The volumetric sequence was obtained in a coronal plane angled
at 90 degrees to the hippocampus.
Structural image acquisition followed a 3-plane localiser and consisted of
(1) sagittal Tl-weighted spin-echo (TR 450, TE 8, slice thickness 5mm, inter-slice
gap 1.5mm, FOV 24 cm, matrix 256 x 224)
(2) axial T2-weighted fast spin-echo (FSE) (TR 6300, TE 102, slice thickness 5mm,
inter-slice gap 1.5mm, FOV 24 cm, matrix 256 x 256)
(3) axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) (TR 9000, TE 140, TI 2200,
slice thickness 5mm, inter-slice gap 1.5mm, FOV 24 cm, matrix 256 x 224)
(4) axial T2* gradient echo (TE 15, TR 625, slice thickness 5mm, inter-slice gap
1.5mm, FOV 24 cm, matrix 256 x 192), and
(5) three-dimensional fast spoiled gradient echo Tl weighted volume sequence
(inversion recovery prepared) with whole brain coverage (TI 400, flip angle 20°,
slice thickness 1.7mm (no interslice gap), FOV 24cm, matrix 256 x 256).
The scan duration was approximately 40 minutes.
9.6.2 Volumetric image analysis
Analysis of volumes was performed by Ms Carly Rivers who was blind to all data
collected in the study, and to the hypotheses of the study.
Images from the MRI scanner were transferred onto a Sun workstation and processed
into an Analyze™ (Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN) readable format. All analyses were
performed using Analyze™ software. An intensity threshold separating the brain
from the meninges was imposed for semi-automated analysis.
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Intracranial area (ICA)
This was measured in the midline sagittal slice of the sagittal localiser by manually
tracing round the inner table of the cranial vault, along the superior surface of the
floor of the frontal fossa and across the pituitary fossa to the dorsum sella. Tracing
continued down the posterior surface of the clivus and completed by a line joining
the anterior and posterior rims of the foramen magnum. Dura mater and venous
sinuses were included, air-filled sinuses and pituitary were excluded (Figure 9.2).
Figure 9.2 Definition of intracranial area
Corpus callosum area
This was derived by manually traced around the edges of the corpus callosum
(Figure 9.3).
Figure 9.3 Definition of corpus callosum
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Whole brain volume
Brain volumes were measured from the 3 directional 128-slice scan at 90° to
hippocampus. The brain was thresholded to eliminate the maximum of 'non-brain'
tissue (bone, meninges) before performing the analysis. The whole brain volume
includes all brain tissue, with a limit imposed in a horizontal line across the bottom¬
most part of cerebellum as posterior limit.
Ventricular volume
The volume of the lateral, 3rd and 4th ventricles was included.
Frontal lobe volume
Frontal lobe volumes were measured from the slice in which the frontal pole could
be distinguished from the meninges. Measurements were made using automated
methods with manual tracing to separate the lobes through the inter-hemispheric
fissure. Frontal lobes were split into left and right hemispheres and included from the
pole of the frontal lobes to the slice immediately preceding the genu of the corpus
callosum (where the corpus callosum is fully formed) (Figure 9.4).
Figure 9.4 Definition of frontal lobe
Last slice of frontal lobes - genu of corpus
callosum still unformed
Slice after last slice of frontal lobes - genu
of corpus callosum formed
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Temporal lobe volume
Temporal lobes (right and left) were measured separately including tissue from the
temporal poles to the last slice in which the fibres of the crux of the fornix appears
distinct from the hippocampus and the walls of the lateral ventricles (Figure 9.5).
Figure 9.5 Definition of temporal lobe
Amygdalo-hippocampal complex (AHC)
This was defined as subiculum, hippocampus proper and dentate gyrus with the
alveus and fimbria. The AHC was measured bilaterally using manual tracing from
the first slice where the temporal stem is fully formed until the last slice of temporal
lobes, where the crus fornicis appeared distinctly (Figure 9.6).
Figure 9.6 Definition of amygdalo-hippocampal complex
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Intrarater reliability
In a training period, brain volume analyses were rehearsed until consistent results
were obtained. Repeat volumetric analyses showed errors of < 1%.
The imaging analysis protocol has been previously reported and validated
(MacLullich et al., 2002; Whalley et al., 1999; Whalley & Deary, 2001).
9.6.3 White matter lesions analysis
Coding ofwhite matter lesions (WML) was performed by Professor Joanna M
Wardlaw who was blind to all data collected in the study. The final 20 scans were
coded by Professor Jonathan Best and were checked by Professor Wardlaw to ensure
consistency.
Each scan was coded on several ordinal scales detailed below.
(1) Atrophy (a) ventricles (0-3) and (b) sulci (0-3)
(2) Wahlund (a) CSF (estimates size of subarachnoid spaces and vertricular size) (1-
3) (b) WML (considers periventricular hyperintensities (PVH) and deep white
matter hyperintensities (DWMH) together) (1-3) (Wahlund, Almkvist, Basun, &
Julin, 1996)
(3) Longstreth considers PVH and DWMH together (0-8) (Longstreth, Jr. et al.,
1996)
(4) van Swieten considers PVH and DWMH together (a) anterior (0-2) and (b)
posterior (0-2) (van Swieten, Hijdra, Koudstaal, & van Gijn, 1990)
(5) Breteler PVH only (0-2) (Breteler et al., 1994)
(6) Fazekas (a) PVH (0-3) (b) DWMH (0-3) (Fazekas et al., 1987)
(7) Shimada PVH only (1-4) (Shimada, Kawamoto, Matsubayashi, & Ozawa, 1990)
(8) Mirsen (a) PVH absent or present (b) DWMH (0-4) (Mirsen et al., 1991)
(9) Gradient echo microbleed (1, 2 , 3 or more), basal ganglia smudge, other
haemorrhage or primary intracranial haemorrhage
(10) Small punctate lesions (a) hippocampus (b) basal ganglia (c) centrum
semiovale (0-4)
(11)ARWMC (a) WML (0-3) (b) basal ganglia lesions (0-3) (Wahlund et al., 2001)
Descriptive statistics for these scales are shown in Table 9.1.
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Table 9.1 Descriptive statistics for various white matter lesion scores (n = 110)
Scale Med IQ range Min Max Possible
score
Ventricle atrophy 2 1,2 0 3 0-3
Sulcal atrophy 1 1,2 0 3 0-3
Wahlund 2 1.5,2 1 3 1-3
- Size of CSF spaces
- WML (PVH+DWMH) 2 1.5,2 0 3 1-3
Longstreth (PVH+DWMH) 2 2,3 1 8 0-8
van Swieten anteriorWM 1 0,1 0 2 0-2
van Swieten posterior WM 1 1,1 0 2 0-2
Breteler PVH 1 0,1 0 2 0-2
Fazekas PVH 1 1,2 1 3 0-3
Fazekas DWMH 1 1,1 0 3 0-3
Shimada PVH 2 2,3 0 4 1-4
Mirsen DWMH 3 1,3 0 4 0-4
Mirsen PVH present 100%
Small punctate lesions
- hippocampus 1 1,1 0 3 0-4
- basal ganglia 1.5 1,2 1 4 0-4
- centrum semiovale 2 1,3 1 4 0-4
ARWML (WM+BG) 5 4,8 0 25 0-32
IQ range = interquartile range Med = median
PVH = Periventricular hyperintensities
DWMH = Deep white matter hyperintensities
BG = Basal ganglia
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9.7 Diffusion tensor imaging
DT-MRI analyses were performed by DrMark E Bastin and Dr Tom J MacGillivray.
Participants underwent DT-MRI at the same scanning session as the structural scan.
In the DT-MRI experiment diffusion-weighted (DW) images were acquired using a
single-shot spin-echo echo-planar (EP) imaging sequence in which two symmetric
trapezoidal gradient pulses of duration 8= 32.2 ms, separation A = 39.1 ms and rise
time r) = 1.2 ms were inserted around the 180° refocusing pulse in the required
gradient channel. Sets of axial DW-EP images (b = 0 and 1000 s/mm2) were
collected with diffusion gradients applied sequentially along six non-collinear
directions (Basser et al., 1996). Five acquisitions consisting of a baseline T2-
weighted EP image and six DW-EP images, a total of 35 images, were collected per
slice position. The acquisition parameters for the DW-EP imaging sequence were 21
axial slices of 5 mm thickness and 1.0 mm slice gap, a field-of-view of 240 x 240
mm, an acquisition matrix of 128 x 128 (zero filled to 256 x 256), a TR of 10 s and a
TE of 98.8 ms: previously described in (Bastin et al., 2002; Shenkin, 2002).
All the DICOM format magnitude images collected in each examination were
transferred from the scanner to a Sun Ultra Sparc Station 10 (Sun Microsystems,
Mountain View, CA, USA) and converted into Analyze (Mayo Foundation,
Rochester, MN, USA) format using "in house' software written in C. The following
computations were then performed using the Matlab programming environment (The
Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA).
In the DT-MRI experiment the set of five component DW-EP images for each
gradient direction was averaged to give seven high signal-to-noise ratio images for
each slice. Geometric image distortions arising from the strong eddy currents created
by the diffusion gradients were then corrected in the six averaged DW-EP images
using a modified version of the iterative cross-correlation algorithm (Bastin, Rana,
Wardlaw, Armitage, & Keir, 2000). Within each voxel the six elements ofD and the
T2-weighted signal intensity were estimated by multivariate linear regression from
the signal intensities measured in the DW-EP images (Basser et al., 1994). After
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diagonalization ofD to yield the magnitude sorted eigenvalues A,j, maps of the T2-
weighted signal intensity, the mean diffusivity
were generated on a voxel-by-voxel basis and converted into Analyze format. The
FA measures the fraction of the total "magnitude' ofD that is anisotropic, and takes a
value of 0 for isotropic diffusion (A,i= ^3) and 1 for completely anisotropic
diffusion
A region-of-interest (ROI) analysis was then performed for normal-appearing white
matter following the approach described by O'Sullivan et al (O'Sullivan et ah, 2001a)
(see Figure 5.1). So that the observer was not influenced by values of<D> and FA,
all ROI were defined on the T2-weighted EP images. Values of<D> and FA for
normal-appearing frontal and occipital periventricular white matter were obtained
from multiple small circular (69 voxels, volume 303 mm3) ROI placed near the
anterior and posterior horns of the lateral ventricles. Several larger, oval ROI
(typically 500 voxels, volume 2197 mm3) were also placed in normal-appearing
centrum semiovale. Partial volume effects were minimised by siting the ROI at least
3 voxels from both the edge of the ventricles and abnormally appearing white matter.
Since the T2-weighted EP images and the DT-MRI parametric maps were by
definition co-registered, this allowed <D> and FA values to be measured
simultaneously in each ROI. Mean <D> and FA values were obtained from the
average of the left and right ROI measurements made in at least two appropriate
slices for each region in every subject. The observer (TJM) was blind to the clinical
status and cognitive function of participants, and purpose of the study.
< D >= Trace(D/3)—^
and the fractional anisotropy (Basser, 1995)
(A.i> 0; X.2 - A-3 — 0).
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Intra-rater reliability. Blinded to his original ROI selection, the observer also
performed an assessment of intra-rater reliability of ROI placement and editing by
repeating the above analysis in ten subjects chosen at random from the study cohort.
The intra-rater reliability analysis indicated excellent reproducibility of all ROI
measurements, with the SD of the difference between repeated measurements of <D>
being 8 x 10"6 mm2/s (mean of measurements 774 x 10"6 mm2/s) and FA being 0.02
(mean 0.37). This yielded coefficients of variation of 1.0 % for <D>, and 4.6 % for
FA, which compares well with previous ROI studies in ageing cohorts (O'Sullivan et
al., 2001b).
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8 List of all variables
Variable name Variable label / description
Study no Study ID number
datacol Data collected
normalmr Normal MRI? Y/N
datanote Notes on data collected e.g. reasons for missing data etc
sex Sex (0 = m; 1 = f)
dead Dead? Y/N
date dea Date of death if known (or 01.01.year)
dob Date ofbirth
datesms Date of SMS (01.06.1932)
smsregio Region sat SMS age 11 years
smsscore SMS score age 11
appdate Date of LBC appointment
appmonth Month of LBC appointment
year Year of LBC appointment
lbcappdt Date of LBC appointment
whotest Who did cognitive testing
cvhist Cardiovascular history?
cvd History ofCVD (Y/N)
crvhist Cerebrovascular history?
cerbvasc History of cerebrovascular disease (Y/N)
neoplas Neoplasia history?
cahist History of neoplasia (Y/N)
hibp Hypertension history?
hyphist History of hypertension (Y/N)
diab Diabetes history?
diabhist History of diabetes (Y/N)
thyroid Thyroid dysfunction history?
thyhist History of thyroid dysfunction (Y/N)
dement Dementia history?
demhist History of dementia (Y/N)
othvasc Other vascular history?
vaschist History of other vascular problems (Y/N)
othdis Other disease history?
othdhist History of other diseases (Y/N)
comntdis Comment on medical history








drug8 Drug 8 or more
ndrugs Number of drugs (exclude inhalers, eye drops, gaviscon, prn meds,




aceia2a ACE inhibitor or angiotensin II receptor antagonist
caant calcium antagonist
diuretic diuretic (including bendrofluazide)
statin statin
anycv any cardiovascular drug (bblocker, ACEI, A2A, Ca ant, bdfz, statin,
GTN, digoxin, but not if frusemide or aspirin alone)
neuroact neuroactive drug (antidepressants, benzodiazepines)
thyroxin thyroxine
analg regular analgesics (not including NSAIDs)
nsaid regular NSAIDs
steroid steroid (not creams)





plbom Place of birth
yrseduc Number of years in full time, formal education
occ Highest occupation of self or husband
occode Occupational codes
soccl Social class coded by highest reached occupation
soclcode Social class categories
scl6code Social class categories (III divided arbitrarially into IIIN&M)
livealn Does person live alone?
resdnc Type of residence
hmhlp Number of hours per week home help visits
smoker Is person current, ex or never smoker
stilsmk Age still smoking as at testing
agestrt Age started smoking
agestp Age quit smoking
nopday Number of cigarettes per day smoked
alcpw Alcohol units per week (self estimate)
hada HAD anxiety score
hadd HAD depression score
mmse MMSE score
mema Story A immediate recall
memb Story B immediate recall
mht Moray House Test score age 80
mhtsure Moray House Test score age 80
memdela Story A delayed recall
memdelb Story B delayed recall
demis Demi-span in centimetres
height Height in centimetres
wtkg Weight in kilos
sit stan Can person stand from sitting position?
teeth Number of teeth
yrthlost Year all teeth were lost
sitsys Sitting systolic pressure
sitdias Sitting diastolic pressure
standsys Standing systolic pressure
standdia Standing diastolic pressure
fev Forced expiratory volume
fvc Forced vital capacity
fer Forced expiratory rate
pef Lung peak flow reading
gripstr Dynamometer grip strength in kilos
visrun Right eye uncorrected original chart data
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vislun Left eye uncorrected original chart data
visrcor Right eye corrected original chart data
vislcor Left eye corrected original chart data
ralone Right eye row read, using 6metre standard
lalone Left eye row read, using 6metre standard
rtcorr Right eye corrected row read, using 6m standard
lefitcor Left eye corrected row read, using 6m standard
sixmtime 6 metre walk time
ecg ECG performed?






qqs Q and QS pattern
stdepr ST junction and segment depression
stelev ST elevation
twave T wave
rwave R wave amplitude
bmgaxis ECG axis coded by BMG
bmgarryt ECG arrythmia coded by BMG
ecgother ECG any other code
bmgavcon AV conduction coded by BMG
bmgvenco Ventricular conduction coded by BMG
bmgqqs Q and QS pattern coded by BMG
bmgstdep ST junction and segment depression coded by BMG
bmgstele ST elevation coded by BMG
bmgtwave T wave coded by BMG
bmgrwave R wave amplitude BMG
bmgother ECG any other code by BMG
genetic Genetic sample taken?
blood 1 blood sample successful?
blood2 blood sample successful?
blood3 blood sample successful?
towns Townsend disability scale score
nart NART error score
nartpos 50-NART errors
ravens Ravens Matrices score
vfc verbal fluency C
vff verbal fluency F
vfl verbal fluency L
vftot Verbal fluency total
dateabpi date ofABPI
testplac place where tested for ABPI
bp BP
r brach r brachial systolic pressure
1 brach 1 brachial systolic pressure
r bruit presence of r sided bruit
1 bruit presence of 1 sided bruit
r pt r posterior tibial systolic pressure
r dp r dorsalis pedis systolic pressure
1 pt 1 posterior tibial systolic pressure
1 dp 1 dorsalis pedis systolic pressure
result ABPI RESULT
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abpi ABPI:lowest ankle over higher brachial decimalised
icsympt symptoms of intermittent claudication
gait description of gait
fields any visual field abnormality?
fields_c 0=normal l=homonymous hemianopia 2=bitemporal hemianopia
3-quadrantinopia 4=scotoma 5=other
eyemvmt any problem with eye movements?
eyemvmt_ 0=normal 1=R VI palsy 2=L VI palsy 3=failure of up gaze 4=failure
of down gaze 5=other
nystagmu any nystagmus?
diplopia any complaints of diplopia?
facsens complaints of abnormal facial sensation?
fac wk u any upper facial weakness?
fac wk 1 any lower facial weakness?
hearing any hearing preoblems?
cough abnormal cough?
swallow abnormal swallow?
aah able to say aah?
tonguemv normal tongue movement?
dysphasi any dysphasia?
dysarthr any dysarthria?
tone rul tone right upper limb
tone lul tone left upper limb
tone rll tone right lower limb
tone 111 tone left lower limb
power ru power RUL
power lu power LUL
power rl power RLL
power 11 power LLL
refl rb reflex r biceps
refl rs reflex r supinator
refl rt reflex r triceps
refl lb reflex 1 biceps
refl Is reflex 1 supinator
refl It reflex 1 triceps
refl rk reflex r knee
refl ra reflex r ankle
refl lk reflx 1 knee
refl la reflex 1 ankle
plant r r plantar
plant 1 1 plantar
coord ru coordination right upper limb
coord lu coordination left upper limb
coord rl coordinaltion right lower limb
coord 11 coordination left lower limb
fth occ subject's father's occupation
fthscl father's social class (subject report of job)
fthsclcd father's social class coded into I,II,III,IV,V
fthscl6c father's social class with III divided into N&M
mthr occ subject's mother's occupation
mthocc mother occupation
addr 11 address at age 11
rooms number of rooms (exclude toilet/bathroom)
people number of people sharing rooms
toilet toilet in or outdoor
shartoil number of people sharing toilet
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fhchd FH of coronary disease or cerebrovascular disease (m<55; f<65)
bwtrecal subject's recollection of birth weight
mdied ag age ofmother at death
mdied ca mother's cause of death
fdied ag age of father at death
fdied ca father's cause of death
notes Notes
addcomm Any other comments
bloodcom Comments on blood samples
haemglob Haemoglobin
redcells Red cell count
haemat Haematocrit
mcv Mean cell volume




















bloodnum MRCT blood number
apoel12 ApoE 112 SNP result
apoel58 ApoE158 SNP result
apoe ApoE genotype
apoe4yn Possesses ApoE4 allele
apoe sue APOE success?
apoe typ APOE type
apo4car APOE 4 carrier or not
ace succ ACE success
ace type ACE type
mth sue mthfr typing successful?
mthfr MTHFR gene
doppdate doppler date
operator operator: EE= Mrs Elizabeth Eadie; JW= Prof Joanna Wardlaw
stenrtst site ofmaximum stenosis on right ICA/CCA/other
stenrtde degree ofmaximum stenosis on right
stenlfst site ofmaximum stenosis on left ICA/CCA/other
stenlfde degree ofmaximum stenosis on left
stencomm comment on carotid stenosis
vertartn is right vertebral artery normal?
vertalfn is left vertebral artery normal?
vertacom comment on vertebral artery
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imt rt right intima media thickness (mm)
imt If left intima media thickness (mm)
iat rt right intima adventitia thickness (mm)
iat If left intima adventita thickness (mm)
cn CN number from WGH for scan
id MRI DTI id (from Mark Bastin)
wbv Whole brain vol (mm3)
ica Intracranial area (mm2)
cca Corpus callosum area (mm2)
w Ventricular volume (mm3)
rflv Right frontal lobe volume
lflv Left frontal lobe volume
totflv Total frontal lobe volume
rtlv Right temporal lobe volume
ltlv Left temporal lobe volume
tottlv Total temporal lobe volume
rahcv Right AHC volume
lahcv Left AHC volume
totahcv Total AHC volume
carnotes Carly Rivers notes
atrphven JMW coded atrophy:ventricles, scale 0-3
atrphsul JMW coded atrophy:sulci, scale 0-3
wahlcsf JMW coded Wahlund scale: size of CSF spaces, scale 1-3
wahlwml JMW coded Wahlund scale: extent ofWML (PVH and DWMH),
scale 1-3
longst JMW coded Longstreth scale: PVH and DWMH, scale 0-8
vanswant JMW coded van Swieten scale anterior WM: WML in 3 slices, scale
0-2
vanswpos JMW coded van Swieten scale posteriorWM: WML in 3 slices, scale
0-2
breteler JMW coded Breteler scale: PVH, scale 0-2
fazekpvh JMW coded Fazekas scale, PVH: scale 0-3
fazekdwm JMW coded Fazekas scale, DWMH: scale 0-3
shimada JMW coded Shimada scale: PVH, scale 1 -4
mirspvh JMW coded Mirsen scale: PVH absent or present
mirsla JMW coded Mirsen scale: DWMH, scale 0-4
gre JMW coded gradient echo for haemorrhagic spots
smpnchp JMW coded small punctate lesions, hippocampus, scale 0-4
smpncbg JMW coded small punctate lesions, basal ganglia, scale 0-4
smpnccs JMW coded small punctate lesions, centrum semiovale, scale 0-4
arwmcwm JMW coded age related white matter changes (Wahlund), WML
scale 0-3,?4 regions, 2 sides (ie 0-24)
arwmcbg JMW coded age related white matter changes (Wahlund), basal
ganglia lesions, ?scale 0-3, 2 sides (ie 0-6)
arwmltot JMW coded ARWML WM+BG (summed manually or total as coded
by JMW)
pvswmd PVS compared to WMH
jmwcomm JMW comments on MRI images
index MRI index number: if >= 1 then has DTI
dticomm Comment on MRI or DTI (reasons for no data etc). Abnormality on
MRI report
nf d Frontal mean diffusivity
nf dstd Frontal MD SD
nf fa Frontal fractional anisotropy
nf fastd Frontal FA SD
nf voxel Frontal voxels
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no d Occipital mean diffusivity
no dstd Occipital MD SD
no fa Occipital fractional anisotropy
no fastd Occipital FA SD
no voxel Occipital voxels
cs d Centrum semiovale MD
cs dstd Centrum semiovale MD SD
cs fa Centrum semiovale FA
cs fastd Centrum semiovale FA SD
cs voxel Centrum semiovale voxels
birthreg Birth Register Number from SMMP ledger
dateofad Date of Admission to SMMP
dteofbth Date of Birth from ledger
bthcon Birth Condition from ledger
matage Maternal age from ledger
prmisc Number of Previous Miscarriages from ledger
prlab Number of Previous Labours from ledger
pregno Pregnancy Number from ledger
Imp Last Menstrual Period if noted from ledger. Ifmonth only 15.x taken
deliv Delivery mode from ledger if noted
prespos Presentation position from ledger
complic Complications noted in ledger
bthwtlb Birth Weight (lbs) from ledger, or back-calculated from kg
bthwtoz Birth weight (ozs) recorded in ledger, or back-calculated from kg
kgorlb Birth weight recorded as kg or lbs in ledger
bthwt Birth Weight converted to g from chart, or if originally recorded in
kg
bthlen Birth Length inches
plwtlb Placental Weight (lbs)
plwtoz Placental Weight (oz)
placwt Placental Weight converted to g
placlgth Placental Length=umbilical cord length in inches
infdisc Infant Discharge Condition noted in ledger
disdate Discharge Date from ledger
motforen Mother Forename as recorded in ledger (surnames erased for
confidentiality)
mthbthpl Mother Birthplace if recorded in ledger
fathfnme Father Forename if recorded in ledger (surnames erased for
confidentiality)
patocled Paternal Occupation if recorded in ledger
sclchk social class checked by AP
patld6sc Paternal Occupation if recorded in ledger with IIIN&IIM separated
illegit Illegitimate
fdead Father dead?
Bthaddr Birth Address recorded in ledger
dtemarr Marriage Date recorded in ledger
marplce Marriage Place recorded in ledger
bthcerad Address reported on birth certificate if different from ledger
bircerre Birth Certificate Reference No
bthcerno Notes from birth certificate searches
agedays Age when seen (apptdate-dob)
ageyrs Age in years (agedays/365.25)
agescand age at scan in days (doppdate-dob/60*60*24)
agescany age at scan in years (agescand/365.25)
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9.9 Descriptive statistics of those who provided any data (n = 130)
The tables which follow show the descriptive statistics for the full 130 for whom any
data was provided in person for the Simpson's Study (see Chapter 3), i.e. including
20 people for whom MRI was contra-indicated, who refused or were unable to
undergo imaging. The results of the tests comparing the two groups (110 who
underwent MRI and 20 who did not: X2 for categorical data, Mann-Whitney U-Test
for continuous data due unequal group size) are also presented.
9.9.1 Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics are shown in Table 9.2. Those who did not undergo MRI
scanning were older and more likely to be diagnosed hypertensive. Because the study
design originally aimed to recruit those born only in 1921, more intensive effort were
made to collect data from those bom in 1921 even though they were unable or
unwilling to undergo MRI scanning.
Table 9.2 Descriptive statistics of those recruited (n = 130), and comparison
between those who did and did not complete MRI scan
n % Difference
X2P
Male 40 30.8 .66
History of hypertension 63 48.5 .036
History of cardiovascular disease 41 31.5 .23
History of thyroid dysfunction 21 16.2 .88
History cerebrovascular disease 13 10.0 .062
History of other vascular problems 8 6.2 .44
History of neoplasia 17 13.1 .82
History of diabetes 7 5.4 .25
On medication 115 89.5 .42
Mean SD Min Max Difference
M-WUP
Age at testing (years) 78.4 1.5 75.5 82.3 <.001*
Number ofmedications 3.2 2.4 0 11 .50
Bold type: P <.05 * P < .01 MW-U: Mann Whitney U test
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9.9.2 Birth characteristics
Birth characteristics are shown in Table 9.3. Of the 20 who did not undergo MRI
scans, 19 were born in the Royal Maternity and Simpson Memorial Hospital and one
was bom in the Lying-in Hospital (no birth length, gestational age or social class
recorded). There were no statistically significant differences (Mann-Whitney U test
or Chi squared) between this group and those who underwent an MRI scan.
Table 9.3 Birth characteristics of those recruited (n = 130), and comparison
between those who did and did not complete MRI scan
Variable n Mean SD Min Max Difference
P
Birth weight (g) 130 3331.5 461.7 2226 4564 .69
Birth length (cm) 124 50.7 2.7 43.2 55.9 .96
Placental weight (g) 94 678.8 146.2 340 1077 .94
Umbilical cord length 94 57.1 11.6 30.5 104.1 .45
(cm)
Gestational age (weeks) 115 39.6 2.5 30.3 45.3 .91
Maternal age (years) 130 27.6 6.3 18 46 .14
n %




4 or more 24 18.5
Illegitimate 15 11.5 .20









Results on cognitive tests are shown in Table 9.4. Those who did not undergo MRI
scored significantly lower on logical memory and verbal fluency tests (Mann-
Whitney U test). This persisted even if those with MMSE <=24, and then MMSE
<=26 were excluded. Comparisons were performed on standardised residual scores
corrected for age at testing in days.
Table 9.4 Cognitive test results for those recruited (n = 130) and comparison
between those who did and did not complete MRI scan
Test n Mean SD Min Max Difference
MW-UP
MMSE/30 126 28.1 1.7 18 30 .27
HAD-anxiety/21 130 5.5 3.3 0 15 .10
HAD-depression/21 130 3.9 2.3 0 15 .30
Logical Memory /100 128 31.1 12.3 6 74 <.001*
NART (positive score) /50 130 29.5 8.2 9 44 .20
Ravens /60 123 30.1 8.6 10 51 .09
Moray House Test /76 120 56.4 10.1 17 74 .11
Verbal fluency (total) 130 36.1 12.5 6 78 .012
Bold type: P <.05 *P<.01
9.9.4 Physical tests
The physical test data is shown in Table 9.5. Missing data for physical variables is
because most of these people were seen at home where the equipment was not
available, and they were frailer and less able to perform the tests. Those who did not
undergo a scan had significantly worse lung function (Mann- Whitney U test). This
persisted when lung function corrected for height (FEV1 P.01; FVC P .04; PEFR P
.03).
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Table 9.5 Physical tests for those recruited (n = 130) and comparison between
those who did and did not complete MRI scan
Variable n Mean SD Min Max Difference
MW-UP
Weight (kg) 125 68.7 12.5 37.5 98.0 .24
Height (cm) 124 158.4 8.8 130.0 181.8 .22
Demispan (cm) 126 74.3 5.3 57.0 90.0 .58
Sitting systolic BP 127 158.2 25.3 99 238 .79
(mmllg)
Sitting diastolic BP 127 78.5 12.7 47 124 .53
(mmllg)
Standing systolic BP 123 155.7 26.5 94 244 .86
(mmllg)
Standing diastolic BP 123 80.1 13.6 50 123 .86
(nunHg)
FEV1 124 1.8 .6 .7 3.1 .001*
FVC 124 2.3 .7 .6 4.0 .027
FER 124 80.9 12.3 29.0 101.0 .24
Peak flow 124 255.0 113.9 42.0 601.0 .006*
Grip strength (kg) 124 23.5 8.2 6.0 42.0 .30
6m walk (sec) 121 5.2 2.0 2.8 14.5 1.0
ABPI 122 .91 .19 .40 1.63 .69
Bold type: P <.05 * P< .01
9.9.5 Apolipoprotein E
The Apolipoprotein E genotype frequencies are shown in Table 9.6. APOE allele
status was determined on 123 (94.6%) of the full sample: two participants did not
provide genetic material for analysis (one inpatient in hospital had no additional
blood tests, one did not wish blood stored), one had insufficient blood drawn for
analysis and four further samples failed on the run and no genotype could be
determined.
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Table 9.6 APOE genotypes of those recruited (n = 130)







2There was no statistically significant difference in APOE genotype (X P = .84) or
rate ofAPOEe4 carriage (X2 P = .59) between those who did and those who did not
undergo MRI scan.
9.9.6 Social information
Social information is shown in Table 9.7. There was trend to shorter education in
those who did not have an MRI scan (Mann-Whitney U test), and for housing, those
not scanned were more likely to rent than own their own home (X2 test).
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Table 9.7 Social information for those recruited (n = 130) and comparison
between those who did and did not complete MRI scan
Variable n Median IQ range Min Max Difference
P
Full-time education (yrs) 130 9.0 9.0, 11.0 7.0 22.0 .058
Alcohol per week (units) 130 1.0 1.0, 6.0 0 43.0 .27
Number of teeth 129 2.0 0, 29.0 0 29.0 .97
n %
Lives alone 67 51.5 .74
Home help 18 13.8
Lives in - own home 100 76.9 .003*
- rented home 24 18.5
- sheltered 5 3.8
Smoking - current 12 9.2 .18
- ex 61 46.9
- never 57 43.8
Social class -1 10 7.7 .17
-II 39 30.0
- IIIN 28 21.5
- TTTM 50 38.5
-IV 1 .8
-V 2 1.5 .15
Bold type: P <.05 * P < .01
IQ range: interquartile range
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9.10 Birth weight and cognitive ability
To examine the relationship between birth weight and cognitive ability the
scatterplots of birth weight and all cognitive tests are presented (Figure 9.7). Non-
parametric correlations between birth weight and cognitive tests are presented in
Table 9.8.
Figure 9.7 Scatterplots of birth weight and cognitive tests around age 80
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Table 9.8 Non-parametric (Spearman's p) correlations between birth















BW .23 .02 .16 .11 .21 .03 .12 .21 .07 .45 .12 .19 .08 .40
n=110
BW/ .21 .04 .22 .03 .26 .01 .15 .14 .14 .17 .13 .20 .10 .32
GA
E3II OO
BL -.10 .33 .08 .41 .06 .56 .06 .53 .08 .39 .04 .72 .08 .42
n=107
PW .16 .14 .04 .71 .14 .22 .03 .82 -.03 .76 .08 .44 .01 .91
n = 83
Bold type: P < .05
Table 9.9 shows the correlations between cognitive ability and birth weight if only
births in the normal range (2500-4500g) are included.
Table 9.9: Correlations among cognitive ability in older age and birth
measurements in normal birth weight individuals (n = 106)
MMSE g Ravens MHT VF LM NART
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P
BW .21 .03 .12 .23 .18 .07 .11 .29 .05 .58 .11 .26 .02 .82
3II OOn
BW/ .18 .08 .19 .08 .22 .03 .14 .19 .12 .24 .12 .25 .03 .73
GA
n=95
BL -.12 .22 .04 .66 .02 .87 .04 .70 .06 .53 .02 .85 .02 .81
n=103
PW .14 .22 .00 .99 .09 .43 .00 .97 -.06 .62 .06 .58 -.04 .72
n = 79
Bold type: P < .05
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9.11 Birth parameters and vascular risk factors
Boxplots ofmean and 95% confidence intervals of birth weight for ABPI and carotid
IMT are shown in Figure 9.10.
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Scatterplots of the relationship between birth parameters and ABPI are presented in
Figure 9.9, and birth parameters and carotid IMT in Figure 9.10.
Figure 9.9 Scatterplots of birth parameters and ABPI
A) Birth weight B) Birth length C) Placental weight
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Figure 9.9 Scatterplots of birth parameters and carotid IMT
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